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r RE FA C E. 

THE period fixed by the Punjab Governm~nt for the compilatlOn 

of the G~'Jctteer of the Pro\'ince being limitel to twelve m::mths, the 

EdItor has not been able to prepare any onginal matter for the present 

work: and his duties have been con-filled to throwing the already 
1 

('xisting material into ~hapet supplementing it ac; f:tr J.<; pGssible by 

contributions ob1aincd from district o~:er", pas<;ing the dra!t throLlJh t1,,_, 

press, circulating it for revision, altering it in' accordance wIth the; corree. 

timl,) and suggestions of revlsing officers, ,mel pri:1ting and Iss\.ling th ~ 
final ctlition. ::. .. .. 

The nnterial available in print for the GaJdtt"T of this di3tri.:t 
c~)nsi!,tc:d of the Settlement Reports, and a draft Ga::cttecr (\')mpd~J 

h"twce;l 1870 and 1874 by Mr. F. Cunpingham, BJ.rriskr·at-Law. 
Notes on certain points have been supplie\l by district officers; whilf! 

dw report on the Census of J 831 hJ.s been utilised. Of the present 
volume. Section A of Cap. V (G:'!nerai Aclqlinistration), and the' whnl~' 
of Cap. VI (Towns), have been for the most p:trt sU£lpliel ~Y th ' 

Deputy Commissioner; Section A of C'lp. I I \ {Statistic,> of Popubtlo", 
h,l'l been taken from the Cen'lU3 Rcp:)rt; while here and there, J.nd 

"'"pccial1y in the m3.tter or ancient history, passages h~ve b~en extraCLt~u. 
fwm Mr. Cunningham's compilation already referred to. But \vith thC'v..! 

t'xceptions, the great ~lasS" of the text has been taken almost, if not 
quite verbally, from 1II' Roe's Settlement Report of the districc 

" 
The draft edition of this G,l,:;etleer has be('n revised by ~fcssr-;:. 

Bar1.1eYI Roe, 0' ilrien, and Benton, and by the I rrigation D~parlmelt 

so far as regards the canals of the district. The Deputy Commissioner 

i~ responsible for the spelling of vernacular names, which has bcpn 

fixed throughout by him in accordance with the prescribed syst'~r.l 

cf transliteration. 

TIlE EDITOR~ 
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Mooltan Disiriot. 1 

CHAPTER I. 

THE DISTRICT. 

The Mooltan district is, with the exception of Muzaffargarh, the 
most south-western of the four districts of the Mooltan division, and 
liefl between north latitude 29°22' and 300 45', and east longitude 
71" io' and 72°5.:>'. It is bounded on the north, cast and west by the 
chstncts of Jhang, Montgomery and Muzaffargarh, and on the south 
by the independent State of 'Bahawa)pur. It forms the southern 
E'xtrc llUty of the Barf Doab. The SutleJ sep:;xates it from Bahawal
pur, and the Chenab worn Muzaffargarh, but In the cas'~ of Jbang and 
Montgomery the boundary is an artificial one; for Montgomery it is 
a purely imaginary line through the bar. for Jhang it is a IIDe 
follvwmg village boundaries. so drawn as to assign to MoolM.n all the 
villaJes irrigated or benefited by the Rav£. The shape of the district 
is that of a rough triangle. having as its base the Montgomery lme. 
and its apex the point of junction of the Chemib and Sutlej. The 
length of the base line is about sixty miles; that of the Sutlej line 
one hundred and twenty miles, as the crowflies;and that of the Chenab" 
and Its continuation the. Jhang line, some 10 or 20 miles longer. 
The area within the above boundaries, according to the Revenue 
Survey which was made in 1856-58, IS as follows:-

Cult! vation, Lately Flt for Barren Govenl· Village ToMtl. inrludlng qlmn· C\lltWiI· waste. Total ment linda fallow duned tion wlWlte 

A~l'CS Acre~ AcreA Acre. /,:cres Acres Aorea 
.\fooltan 112,2~O 8,2l,9 447,11>11 &8,928 607,<198 2~8,4;5 8;8,1123 
8hIlJ"b&d 69,505 4,2413 1U,9;1I lO,'llO 206,01>0 9,Of8 100,1192 
Lodhr= 122,837 18,415 831,903 20, .. 78 499,7&2 15,2~O 424.4~2 
Ahulal 142,432 27,;118 1,078,334 SO,bi 1,828,272 t2~,4.l7 599.8~ 
!:lara! 8!dhu ~8.121 8,101 965,\157 &11,345 1,120,530 882.\l\l6 2dtS.5;l4 ---• Total 60:',121 66.S44 2,94d,158 2i.'),Q74 8.76l,IK'2 i1,Q24 196 1,8"S,71/0 

1'1 is gives a. total area of 5,879 square miles, of which more than 
half is Government waste. The latter includes a few old_ villages 
which were found deserted and undaimed at the Settlement of 1858, 
but by far the greater part of it is undem:ircated jllngle. The lands 
of the villages measured only 2,873 squar~ miles, of which again only 
789 were cultivated. The cultivation was thus only 135 per cent. 
of the total area, whilst 85 per cent.. of the latt2f had never been 
brokt'n up at all. It is divided into five tahiis, of whic!1 that of 
Sarru Sidhu compri"es the Rbi riverain and the northern portion 
of the Chenab lowlands and central plateau; that of Mailsi the 
eastern riverain of the SutIej and the south-eastern part of the 
plateau; a.nd that of Lodhran the western riverain of the Sutlej and 
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" the angle at the junction of that river with the Chenab; while the 
Mo( ltan and Shujabad tallsaa, of which tho former lies to the north and 
the latter to the south, include the meruan lowlands of tho Chenab. 
the Uooltan tahsil also stretching away from the river into the ccntre 
of the dlstnct. Some leading statistics reganlmg the district and 
the several tahsUs into which it is dlvided are gIven in Table' No. I 
as f. frontispiece. The district contains oue town of more than 
10,000 souls; natnely Mooltan with a. population of 68,674. The 
adIrmistrative head-quarters are situated at Moolta,n, on the Sindh, 
Purjab and Delhi RaIlway, and four miles from the left bank of the 
Chem1.b, or about the mIddle poip.t oC the western boundary cf the 
dlst,rict. Moolta,n stands third in order of area and twentieth in 
order of p'Jpulation among the 32 rustricts of the province, compris. 

ing 5'51 per cent. of the total 
area, 2 93 per cen t. of the total 
popUlation, and 3 61 per cent. of 
the urban popUlation of Bntish 
terrItory. The latitude, longi~ 
tude, and heiciht in feet above 
the sea of the prim ipa.I places 
in the disirlct are shown lfi the 

fown N IAU-IE. Longi-
tude. I tude. 

Feetahove 
sea level 

----
\lcolt.lD 30' 12' ! 71' Ill' 40ll 
bh"l<load 2<1'03' 71' 20' 

I 
880* 

},I)dhraD 2\1' 32' 

I 
71' 41' 380' 

11, , 2\1' 48' 72' lQ' 400* 
tla.'oi&(lhu 80' ~6' 72" Z avo' 

.. Apprc:fXlmate. margrn. 
Thp whole of this tract IS an a11uvial plain sloping gently from 

the north-east to the south-west. It is al} of comparatively, and 
much of it of very recent fonnation. Originall, the Ravi Bowed 
almost in !I. straight line from beyond Tulamba, 'I.. e., from the point 
of its entt'ring the district, to Mooltan. Its first change was to 
forsake its old bed for the Sidhnai reach, which is a perfectly straight 
cutting some ten or twelve miles in length. from a lIttle try the west 
of Tulamba to Sarai Sidhu, that is, from Kuchlamba to rum Chauntra., 
where the Hindus have temples on both banks, and where a fair is 
held yearly in Baisakh. This reach is said by some to have been an 
old canal, but when, the river adopted it as its bed, it is impossihle 
to say. Tho true origin of this Sidhnai i~ a great puule. The 
width of the hEld, and the absence of all traces of excavation, tell 
strongly agaimt the" canal theory. On the other han1 it is very 
difficult to ima~ine the river cuttirtg for itself a perfectly straight 
channel through the hardest and highest land in th~ Dt'i-ghbourhooJ. 
TI'adition ~avs that a beautiful goddess b1lthed in the riwr, and the 
river-god w=ished to see her. As she hid behind sllcceqsive corners, 
he straightened them out to obtain a view of hert and thus produced 
the Sidhnai reach. The story curr(:lut among Hmdus is that on6 day 
Rarua and Lachman were bathing here, and having no one to 'Wat-ch 
their clothes, commanded the river to run straight on, which it did. 
A legend is current amongst ],Iahomedans that the SHhnai reach 
was excavated by a :Mahomedan king whoso name is forgotten. It 
is overhung by brushwood ana trees Oll both bank8, and is probably 
the prett,iest spot in the rivers of the Punjab plains. On leaving the 
Sidhnai 'reach the river at first again turned to the south, and finding 
its way back into its, old channel, continned to flow past Moolta.n. 
Sub,Sequently it made a farth."r change, and. ran fairly straight from 
the SiJhnai reach to the Chenah, deserting ?Ioolta..n altogether. The 
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elate of the change is unknown, but was certainly subsequent to the 
days of Uhach and Muh .. uumad Kasim in the 7th and 8th centuries 
of our era; and " from tho very nUlllerom e~isting re'nains of canals 
drawn from the old channel, " General Cunn.ingha.tn infers· that" the 
" main river must have continued to flow down it within a comparatively 
"rceent period, perhaps even' as late as the time of Taimur. The 
"change however must have taken place before the reign of Akbal·. 
" as Abul Fazlt describes the distance from the confluence of the 
"Chenah and JhelulU to thlt of the Chena.b and Ra.n as 27 kos, and 
"the distance of the latter fl'om the confluence of the Chpnab and 
I, Iudas as 60 kos, both of which measurements agree with the later 
" stat c of tliese rivers." As to the date of the still ea.rlier change from 
the origmal bed below the old high bank to the Sarai Sidhu channel, 
i't is impossible to make even a conjecture. The latter probably 
rt!joined the original channel at the point where it now has the 
appearance of turning to the westward 18 miles from Mooltan. The 
courSe thus made hM be~n preserved ever since, but in high floods the 
run. still shows a. hking for Its old bed, In most years a fair supply of 
flood water finds its way into the old channel, near Tulamba, and 
the low lands between them, and flows towards Moolt~n for a distance 
of some 15 miles. The tract thus watered 41 known as the jltangar. 
and it contains the best pasture and the best trees in the whole 
district. The old channels near Mooltan do not now get any wateJ:' 
from the Ravi, but the drainage of the sUITounding country as well 
as surplus canal water pours itself into them, and much injury to the 
suburbs of the city is sometimes caused by their overflow. The old 
high left barlk of the Ravi is nowhere so marked as in the Montgomery 
dIStrict, but it is I)istinctly traceable near Talamba., and it runs along 
the J1uJ,lIfJrtr tract, forming its southern boundary, parallel to the old 
channel, at a. dIStance of three or four miles from it. Bllt it c:hsappears, 
merging into the ordinary bank of the old channel, at last 20 miles 
to the east of Mooltan. On the right hand side of the old channel~ 
tha.t is between it and the present river and the Chenab, the land is 
in places somewhat high, hut there is no trace of any defined bauk. 

UntIl the Baas jomod the Sutlej at Hari-ke, in the Amrltsar 
di~trict, an event which is supposed to hate taken place some 100 or 
150 )'l"ars ago, although it certamly occurred much longer ago than 
that, it flowed in a separate chan.nel through the Lahore, Montgomery 
and Mooltan districts, atld emptied itself into the Chenah. The old 
be(l i.;; now entirely dry, a.nd never contains a.ny water except rain 
and the drainfl.ge of the bar. But it is extremely well marked, and runs 
almost unbrokon from the point wht're It ente~ the district, which is 
f'ome 2:) miles north of the Sutlej, until it reaches the low lands of 
the I Chcnah, where it breaks up into a number of cuts and hollows. 
'Thls last point is also some 25 miles north of the Sutlej, alD.d this is 
ILbout the mean distance of the old Beas from that river, But the 
('>hannel is very winding; in some plaoes it is quite 30 miles from the, 
Sutlej. a.t others it is loos than 20. For about two-thirds of its course 

,its old hi~h right bank is' very clearly defined, and it runs parallel to 
~he old ch.).Iln.el at a distam;e of about four miles. For the remainder 

• Ancient Geog , I, pp. 221·2-
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of the distance it merges in the ordinary bank, like the old high lett 
bank of the Ran On its left or southern flide the old Beas hllS no 
hIgh bank. 

The depth of water in the Chcnab during the cold weather 
averaues about 10 feet. rising during the floods to 16 foet.· The bt'J 
is ext~emely broad, the cold weather stream following a tortuolls course 
among sanuy islands and alluvial beds thrown up by the floods of the 
precedIng seaSOD. The Chenab water is said to be fl.l.l' more fertihzing 
than that of the SlltleJ. and land subject tv inundation from it is felr 
more va.luable. Tho people of the ,Lodhran tf.tMH. whose lands 
receIve benefit from both fivers, mark the dlffl'rence by callIng the 
Sutlej nar or "male," and the Cht>nab. nut.la or "female." The s tn' am 
is navIgable throughout by country boat!', and steamers ply upon it as • 
fM as Sher Shah, the terminus ofthe La.hore ~nd Mooltan r3.l1way, 1 .. 
mIles below Muohan. 

ThIS nver IS locally known by the names of N1li and Ghani. 
Its course in this district IS marked by the absence of any well-defined 
hi(Yh bank. The whole country, as far as the central high bank of the 
old Beas, is of comparatively recent alluvial formation, and rises to a 
far less elevation above the level of the nver than is the case elsewhero 
in the IJower Punjab. The nver bed is narrower am.I more sharply 
ddined than that of the Chenah, and the depth of water during tbe 
Ct)ld weather seldom exceeds 12 feet. rising in tIme of flood to 18 feet.
On the other hand, the Sutlej floods are !Dore capricious in their 
actlOn than those of the Chenab. and the nrea of cultivation on its 
banks fluctuates considerably from year to year. In cases of all.IvlOn 
and dlluvion, the deep stream is recognized in all cases as the bounu
ary both of estates, and of late years as between British territory and 
the St.ate of Bahawalpur. The stream is navigable throughout by 
country boats, and steamers occasionally go as far up liS }~ernz('pore. 

The centre of the district is thus a hi&,h plateau between the oU 
left bank of the Rav! and the old right bank of the Deas. These 
two banks are about 20 miles apart; they are fairly Jlarallel, and they 
bot.h disappear at about the same distance from the Chcnab. 'Vhen 
the two· rivers flowed in their old channels, this central plateau 
fonned the Mngar chalcs. that is lands beyond the reach of the 
inundations, but easily irrig~ble py wells and canals, and there is 
every reason to believe that they' were so irrigated. Not only do 
former histories show that the tract must have Leen ,yell cultIvated 
Q.nd thickly populated, but there is existing evidence of ronner pros
penty of a very high degree. Numerous canals from the old I:.avi 
traversed the tract; the remains of these, with their distributaries, 
can be most clearly traced. and they show that some of them 'were 
really fine works. Allover the plateau are traces of old wells and 
large mounds covered with broken brick, markinct the ruins offormer 
towns and villages. All remembrance of the nam~s of these and their 
inhabltants has died away, but the extent of the ruins and the 
remains of old forts near them show that many of them were once 
places of importance. This once rich plateau is now a barren desert. 

• The difference between th~ average level in JanUAry and tbe levd of the high';' 
Bood818 given by the office ... of the CAnal Department u 13 feet for the CbenAb and 
9 feo' for Ule Sutlej. Thit ia really Dot ill CQutlid with tb, ltatementl ill tbe 'u," 
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It is uttl'rly without cultivation, quite destitute of anything which Chapter r. 
can be called grass, and Its only trees are a few stuhted bushes of the DescrIptive 
inferior cla...'ls. It 18 simply a vast plain of hard clay (pat) unrelIeved Th • lIt' 

. 1:" r h h It' tl' t t e cenvta p a eau. ~ by any SIgns of human .u~ Ps Jar as t, e eye can reac. . IS :IS rae 
which IS specially known as the bar, although thIS term 18 often 
applIed to all the high uncultivatlld waste beyond the reach of the 
flvers. 

On either side of this plateau lie the former lowlands of the two Northern lowland •• 
rivers. Those to the north have already been described. Immedi-
ately under the hlS'h bank comes the tract known as the Jhangar; 
then another plateau of culturable, but rather high and barren land; 
then the lowlands of the Ravi and Chenah This tract is not 
intersected hy any old mUds or water-courses, except the beds oUhe 
old Rlivi I nor has It any canals b~yond a few privaJe cuts from the 
nvcr near Talamb::t. 

The portion of the district lvlng to the north of the Ravl com- The trans·R4vi 
• J - h tra.ct. 

l)ri~(jd. before the transfer of some of the Ravl village~ from J ang at 
the recent Settlement, some 302 square miles, nearly four-fifths of 
which is undemarcated -waste, the property of Government. This 
wa."te forms part of the Sandal Mr, which runs from the GUJr:inwala 
to the Jhang district, forming the centre of the plain lymg between 
the Chenah and Rav!. It is dotted with some half dozen VIllages. 
It roceives the drainage of the north-east part of the Mr, so that 
there 18 generally good pasture, and in favourable years there- is a 
very fair amount of cultivation. The village lands may he divided 
into two groups, those which lie along the Sidhnai reach, and those 
along the other parts of the river. The latter depend mainly on the 
satldb whlCh they receive either by direct overflow or by small cuts 
from the river, but th('re are generally a fair number of wells to assist 
the cultIvation. The VIllages. on .the Sidhnai are peculiar. For its 
whole length, some ten or twelve feet deep from the bank, there 
stretches almost continuously a thick grove of fine date trees. Beyond 
the!!e there IS' a strip of land some 300 or 400 yards wide, irrigated by 
}Iwlars from the river. Then comes a stlip Qf high barren gfj:lUnd 
aLout half a mIle", Ide, dotted with a few wellq and clusters o¥ date 
tree'3 gathered around tlie village site. Beyond this strip of waste 
cnme the well lands, which are low, and irrigated without difficulty 
by the numerous cuts from the river. At least the irrigation should 
be without dIfficulty, but owing to want of co-operation and unskilful 
engineering it is not nea.rly so good as it should be. Instead of one 
f~l~ larg~ channel to bnng the ~~ter across tbe waste and tn 
dlstnbute It., each vlllage, and sometimes even each well, has a long 
cut all to itself; half a dozen of these tony be seen running close 
together for two or thl'ee miles before they Irrigate an acre of land. 
The consequence is that the earth thrown from one cut falls into 
another; the proprietors cannot afford to thoroughly clear them out; 
year by year the ckn.rance of them becomes more dlffJ.'.:ult and 
upenSlve; and at last they are abandoned, after the proprietor has 
rumed himself in his endeavours to maintain them: 

As already stated, the plateau sinks on its western side imper- The western land •• 
cep~ibly into the lowlands of the Cherutb, passing without any marked 
change first into the Rawa, then into the Utar beIt!!1 and finally into 
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the saiUb lands on the river side. This tract contains the whole-of the 
ShuJihid and the best lands of the Mooltan tahsil. by fJ.r thtl lJlost 
fertile part of the dl~trict. It is weH wood\.!d, and tholOughly 
prot.ected by wells and canals ; here and there are patches of 
barren and penr sOlI, but the general appcaran~e is a vast plain of 
luxuriant crop'>, m sprlllg wheat, and in the autumn indigo, nee and 
sugar. 

Th. louthern Iuds. To the south of the plateau, between it and the SutlE'j, the culti-
vation is almost confined to lands, within the immediate mflu('nce of 
the canals or river. For about 30 miles from the eastern buunda.rl 
of the district, this belt of cultivation is only five or six mdos broll • 
havIng some 20 miles of waste between it and the central Mr. Acros! 
this a canal has been mado since the Settlement of 1858 by GhulAlll 
K:idir Khan, by which more than 50,000 acres have been brought unat"l'" 
cultivatIOn. The remalDlUg waste varies much. The whole of it is 
mtersected by nUlaerous n6.Us and portions of the beds of old str(:~ms. 
They were all probably connected with the old fie as, or tho Sutlej. 
and though one or two of them have still local IJames, they could 
never have claimed to be classed as independent stroam'i. Thev 
have all been dry for many years, far beyond the memory or immedIate 
tradItIOn of the present generation; but in the rainy season the rain~ 
fall collects in tharn, and they also receive the drainage of the adJoin ... 
ing waste. Consequently they and the lands near them afford excellent 
pasture, almost as good a3 that of the jhangar, to large herds of cattle. 
and the tim ber in places is very fine indeed. Besides these beds of naid& 
there are numbers of smaller scattered hollows, more especially to the 
north towards the old Beas. These are called dhorahs. The ,vatel' 
collects in them as in the nalc£ beds, and in favourable years magnifi ... 
cent crops of wheat are produced in them But such years are not 
more than one in four, and in half the other years there is no crop at 
all The rest of the waste is very inferior, ill ftct httla better than 
the central bar. In the western half of HUll southern part of the 
distrIct, the canals almost reach the old Beas, nearly all the land 18 

ipcludtd within village boundaries, and is more or less untler cultiva
tion But the old nulds continue to interseot the country down to. 
the junction of the two rivers; they cease to do good to the a.dja.cent 
land~, but their beds are freely used for cultivation, especially for that. 
of indigo. 

General aspect. The general aspect of the district is therefore as follows. StartA 
ing from the present banks of the rivers Chanab and Sutlej, we find 

Ba, !utal' a.nd 
khada.r. 

first of all a strip of land suhject to sail6.b or the annual overflow 
of the rivers during the rains. Thi~ strip extends inland, about three 
miles on the Sutlej, and rather further on the Chenab and Rav!. 
The~e lands form the low chaks or a5sessrnp,nt circles of the regular 
and present Settlements; they are called bet on the Ra.vi, ltitar on 
the Chanab, and Madar on the Sutlej. They a.re traverspd by the 

Bd:"Uflot' And utd,.. canals, but do not generally receive much ca.nal water •• Beyond these 
lands comes a belt of higher land where wells can be made without 
difficulty, the wnter being from 20 to 30 feet below the surface, and 
on which canal irrigation is generally plentiful. The depth of this 

. belt depends chiefly on the 'Qa,oals. Where there are none, as i~ 
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most parts or Sarai Sidhu, it i3 not more than four or five milel; 
along the CheDlih, where tho canals run almost parallel with thE' river, 
it is SIX or seven miles; and along the Suttej, where they strike more 
inland, it 1'3 more than ten mile~. This belt forms the chak8 known 
as 1,If n(lar on the Han and Sutlej, and aS1J,tctr on the Cbenah. The land 
between these Clulks and the oar is known throughout the district 
a<> the R:i.wa. Where it is reached bv the canal .. , the cultivation IS 

sUIJ(>rior ; but '\\ here there are no canals, it is only in favourable spots 
flItCh as slight hollows "here the drainage water collects, that wells 
cun LA worked \\ith any profit. Fllhng the centre of the district 
comes the barren plateau of the bar. 

Ohs.pte>r I. 

DeSCl""Lptive. 

Ban'lar and utar 

Comparing the past and present condition of the country, It will Past rhd present 
. at once be seen what a change has taken place. At the era when state 0 t • c~uIIU1' 

bot h the Beas and Rav! passed throu¥.h tho length of the district, the 
whole, excepting only the high GanJi bUr, intercepted between the 
hi!!l ... ba.nks of these rivers, must have been open to profu5~ irrigation, 
f'ither from one of th<"<;e, or ft'om the Chenab or Sutk-j. At the 
present day one of these streams, the Beas, it totally lost to the district, 
while tho other, the Rav!, walers only the extreme northern corner. 
In the 10th century of our era, AI Mazudl describes Mooltan as 
surrounJed by 120,000 hamlets-an evident exaggeratiGn, but one 
which brlves an idea of general prosperity. At the present day the 
l'attl\ated area. repre~ent~ only about one-fifth of the total area of the 
district; the remainder is at best a wild jnngle of brushwood; it9 soil 
for the most part intrinsically good, bnt requiring copious irrigation 
to render it productivo. ' 

The dlStingni~hing names for different parts of the bar country 
known in the .nfontgomery district, also extend into thIS. The high 
tract between the old banks of the Ran and Beas is known as th~' 
Ganji M,¥'. Between this and the Chanab lies the Raw8., or Ravi 
bar; to the south of it the Beas ,bar and the NHi bar, on the old 
Bea.; anJ Sutlej respectively. The Ganji bar in no way differ" 
from the corresponding tract in Montgomery, and would be a comp-
letelr sterile waste were it not for a scanty growth of jand (Pf080pi, 
'plcIJera) and jta (Salvadora oleoides). It is frequented only by 
camel-breeders. Water can be obtained for drinking in wells of 
about 41 to 48 feet in depth. The upper portion of the Rid bar, or 
Rawa, is thickly grown towards the interior with a brushwood of 
jand (Pro8opis .picigera), karf,l (Capparis nph.'llla), and pilchhi. 
(T.lmariz Indica), inter.:persed with the loftier Tama1'ix orientaltil 
or jil'rdsh, and nearer the rivers with groves of date palms and occa-
sional mangoes ,Mslk'l1n '(Dalber,Qia 8t88U), an.l other 'Planted trees. 
In the lower portions of the Rawa lyina to the east of l\fooltan, the 
bar vegetation grows more scanty, and"'trees are few and far between, 
groves of date palms and mangoes commencing only a. few miles 
from MooItan itself. The bar country to the south of the high bank 
of the old Beas differs entirely in its features from the Rav! Mr. 
As has been already explained, this country has but a slight elevation 
above the level of the Sutlej, and is of comparatively recent alluvial 
formation. The upper soil is, with irriga.tion, capable of producing 
tood crops, and the country is here and there well wooded; but deep 

Th b.1r. 
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8and is met with a-few feet below the surface,· and in the absence oC 
water artificially supplied, for mile after mile the country is completely 
desolated and sterile, v.rithout a trace of grass or other vegetation. 
This part of the bar', however, is specially rich in the traces of past 
prospenty of comparatively recent date; the names are still preserved 
of numerous towns and canals, of which the remains are in all direc
tions visIble. The chief of these canals, the Shekhwah, of which the 
cOurse can be distinctly traced, has been dry fur rather more than 
half a century. The ba1' land3 are principally valuable for pa.'3ture; 
and the proceeds of the grazing tax ( tind) are an important item in 
the State revenue derived from the district. The sale of gAl (clarified 
butter) is a lucrative source of income to the pastoral tribes of the 
bar The only marketable items of jungle produce requiring mention 
are sa)j{ (impure charbon ate of soda), as to which see Gazetteer of 
Montgomery and other dlstrict~; and saltpetre. 

The callaIs are descrIbed and the system of administration. dis
cussed ir. det~il in Section B of Chapter V. They are of two cla..'Bes, 
t4e larger !l.~d the smaller. The latter, which are known by the 
nam~ of kassi" occur only on the R.ivi. They are small cuts con· 
structed by particular villages, or particular individnals, fur the 
irrigatIOn of their own lands, aud seldom exceed three miles in lengtb. 
At the time of Mr. Morris' Settlement there were 81 of these cuts 
in working order, out of a total of 160, in tho talUkaa of Talamba. 
and SIdhna of tahstl Sarai Sidhu. There were also four small 
cuts (out of use) in the talUlca of Sarai Sidhu. These cuts were 
mostly constructed in A.D. 1820, and all are said to have remained 
in actlve use till 1838, when by a change in the course of the river 
more than half their number lost their supply of water. The irriga
tion trom this source, when the supply of water ig favourable, is of II 
very superior kind. The larger canals, or nlilas, are of a more 
ambitious character, and involve a considerable outlay of labour 
and capital. They derive their supply from the Chenab a.nd 8utlpj 
when in flood. The principal canals on the Chenah are 14 in 
number, as follows ;-

Mattltal. Wah Muhammad. 
Khadal. Slkandarabad. 
Tahirpur. Gawihatta. 
Durana Langan&. B.tkhtuwaa. 
SMhpur. DhUndhtin. 

.TalAlpur. 
PanJani. 
81 kandarwah. 
BilochAnwah. 

The Sutlej canals are 19- in number, as follows :- • 
DiwanwAh. Sultanwah II. 'Bahawa.1wah. Lodhraa. 
Chattarwah. Abbanwah. Muhira.kwah. 
J~mwah Khurd. Jamraniwah. Kbahwah. 
Jamwlih Kalan. Muhammn.dwah. Shekhwah (Gharbia). 
Kabtlwa.h. SardarwAh. BahadarwILh. 
SawkwAh. Shehkwah. rufizwah. 
Baha.walwah, Madsi. • 

, Mo~t oC the canals have been excavated either entirely by or 
with assistance from the ruler of the day. Diwan Sawau Ma.l was 
especially energetic in this direction. The m1.nagement and s'uper
vision 'of the canals) their repairing, and the regulation of the water~ 

• c ! 

• The sa.ndy nature of the soll greatly increases the cost and difficulty of sinking 
wella, as It is necessary not only to have masonry aide., but to hoe the masonry 
wlth wattles. The s011 too it so yieldmg that it cannot bear the weighs of bu&1oe.t 
treading round the wells. Bullocks only ca.n be used to work them. 
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~upp]t has always devolved upon the State, the necessary labour 
being under native ~oyerCment5 supplied according to fixed rules 
by the people. Under British rule a fixed waier-rate is charged 
Utton uil egtates benefiting by the canaIs, and the whole work of 
ElllJen ision is "c~ted In the officers of the Irrigation Department. 
Thl~ present system of canal as'>essment and management is fully 
descnLed ill Chapter V, wlite a complete li;::t of the canals with the 
uTCllrrigated by and revenue derived from each will be found in 
the same Chapter. These canals are cuts from the rher varying in 
kngth from 3 or 4 to 50 miles, and in width from 10 to 40 feet, 
running inland as f.lr as the slope of the country will allow. As this 
Fl01)') is from north-east to south 50uth.west, the course of the canals 
is nt arly the t'ame as that of the H¥Crs, lnd th('y irrigate almost 
t:nhrelv on the south side, that is tho Chenab canals on their right 
hanJ a"nd the Sutlej canals on their left hanu bank. The first of the 
Chenib canals leaves the riYer about 30 mlle" to the north-east of 
Moolt:in ; the last ll'aves it about 50 milt-'~ to the ~outh-west on the 
borders of the Shuja.bad and Lojhran ta/!8IZs. 'Within this distanco 
of 80 miles there are 12 canals, sci that on an average there are only 
5cven miles between each canal, and as far as the canals reach, the 
country is complettly protected. The total length of the Chenab 
canals is 238 miles, giying an average of a little more than 20 miles 
n canal; but their length is by no means pqual ; 4 of the 12 are 
nnder 10 miles; 1 is 12 miles'; 4 are from 20 to 25 miles; and 3 
are from 30 to ~O miles long. The' £rst of the Sutlej canals, the 
Dnninwtih, leaves the river jU5t below Llidrtan ; the last, the Hafizw:ih, 
leaves it at a point below the town of R'lhallarpur. The inten-cuing 
distance is about 90 miles; and as then~ are 19 canals, the average 
distance between ea~h woulu be much the same as on the ChenaQJ 
The total length of the canals is 436 miles, or an average of 2~ 
miles each; but as on the Chenab the len~th varies considerably, 3 
{Jf tI.elll are under 10 miles, 8 are from 10 to 20 miles, 2 are from 20 
to 30 miles, 3 are from ::0 to 40 miles, ! from 40 to 50 mIle:" and 
1 is 0' er 50 miles long. The totallmgth of all the canals, corntincr 
the main ch:lllncls only, is thus 659 miles. SlUe!" the Regular Se~'tleme:t 
one of tho Chenab canals, the Jalalpur, has been abandoned, but th~ 
Dauntna Langaml Las been cc,nQ iderab1y lengthened. On the Sutlej 
one of the Sult:i.nwabs has been abandoned, but the Chatterwab j 

formerly a branch of the Jamwah Kalan, has beeh made into a separate 
~ma1. Only two of them, tiz., the Wall Muhammad and the Sikan~ 
d:ml.bad, whieh flow past the city of ~Ioo1tan, are used for navigationj 
and evt:n on them this consists merely in the floating of logs of timber 
do? 11 to the city, or of conwyin~ to it the cargoes of larger '\-esseh 
"bieb have been unladen at the riYer bank. All the canals are merely 
inundation, that is chaI1nf>ls for conyeying off the surplus water of thf' 
rivers hf.tween April and Spptcmber ; but very occasionally, as was tbl} 
ca<;e on the Chemtb in 1877-78 and on the Sutlej in 1876-77, there is a 
smalll-upply of \'oater in one or 1'\'\'0 of the canals throughout the cold 
weatJwr. ' 

The greatt'f 1'1\1't of tile wastE' consists of hard clay known as rat, 
bnt in some pJace.:, ('~pecially in the centre {)f the dilltrict, in tlle 
Il'Jrth-wcst of the Mailsi taluil. in tho south of Shujabad, and in part~ 
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of Lodhran, there are extensive tr~cts of sand •. Tb<.''le. ar~·ratber 
more undulatinO' than the ordinary bar, hut there IS nothmg lD them 
resembling the ~andy hillockR of tho Mu~ff"rgarh district. 'fho soila 
of the cultivated lands vary from the stlffebt clay to ml'r~ san~, b~t 
the variatIOns are by no means well marked. and the cla~slficatlOn HI 

little more than nominal, and some of the names are not loca.lly useJ. 
Such as it is, it is as follows :- • 

1. Sil.and or Rorah.-A hard stiff clay of dark colour; 
absorbs water with difficulty, and is befit u'led for 
growing rice. 

2. GUST'lh or Dakar.-A lighter clay easily irrigated, and 
fprtile, generally well manured and well adapted for 
all crops. . 

3. RappaI' 01' KenVmi.-An inferior clay mixed with ~and: 
4. Reh or Ttbba.-Little better than mere sand. 

No minerals are found in the di~trict. KanIa". is hpre and there 
found sparsely on the surface, and the Executive Engineer has du~ a 
good deal from the bed of the Sidhnai reach. The wood of the bar 
COnf:lsts mainly of mere bushes of scrubs. Such trees 8S there are, are 
the "and (ProsopiB spicigera), An? H (Capparis apll!111a). jal or pHu 
(Sat'adora obstde:r:), and the /ard~h (Tamariz -oriental is). The galls 
of the/arash known as.md~n are used for dyeing, and give the various 
shades of khdU, or greyish brown. The dMk or paid. tree (Butea 
/rondosa) ]s also found in a few places; its llowers, tbe gulkuu, arc 
used as a dye, or ground into the coloured powder used at the llon. 
The plants used in making Mjii or impure carbonate of Boda, a full 
account of the manufacture of which is given at page 86 of Powell's 
Punjab Products, are plentiful in the Mailsi tahsU, and they are aleo 
found in other parts of the Mr. Near the cultivated land8 the ldkar 
(Acacia Arabica) grows to a fair size. Date trees may also Le called 
a spontaneous product j thpy grow luxuriantly along the Sidhmti reach, 
in the neighbourhood of Mooltiin, and in most villages alon/? the Sutlej 
and Chenab, and they also grow in many of the bdngar villag('~, Lut 
they are not found in the Rawa chaks. The mangoes of the district, 
especially in Shujabad, and a few near Mooltan of the kind called Ilifeda 
and Shah pa~and, are very good, but this tree is of course carefully 
reared. ~ 

·W 01>£'s are very common in the district. Within the five years 
ending 1882, Rs. 1,333 were paid for the destruction of 350 wolves_. 

Our knowledge of Indian geology is as yet so general in it! 
nature, and so little has been done in the ranjab in the way of detailed 
geological investigation, that it is impossible to di~cuss the local geology 
of s<'parate districts. But a skdch of the geology of the provinc£' as· a 
"hol~ has been most kindly furni"hed by Mr. l\Iedlicott, Superin .. 
tendent of the Geological Survey of India, and is pu bIished in exten~() 
in the Provincial, olume of the Gazetteer series, and abo as a separate 
pamphlet. 

~looltan is celebrated for its heat, but it is doubtful whether it i! 
really much hotter than most other districts in. the plains. As el .. e-
where in the Pun5a h, the cold weather is delightfur; in ~larch there 
are some hot days, but a storm or series of storms generally comes, 
and the mornings and evenings remain fairly cool till well into May. 
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From 'hen to the end of June it rapidly gets hotter, the lust week or Chapter I. 
ten d<ljS of June being usually very oppresbive. For some reason or Descriptive. 
other, a1thou~h there seems to be only too much hot wind, tatties will 
not work in l\[ooltan. What the weather will be from the end of ~~:f~d ~i~e:,' 
June to the b(luinning of the cold "eather is a great chance. In 
favourable yea.:; a pleasant breeze sets in with the rains, and continues 
to blow on and off throughout July; in August there are generally 
~ome hot steamy days; in September the days are still hot, but the 
mormngs and evenings become cool, and this coolness increases until 
the cold weather sets in generally with a thunderstor.m, about 
Odoh<-r 15th, but it is too hot to be pleasant in tent$ till the beginning 
of November. This is the weather in favourable years; in unfavour-
a bIe ones no breeze sets in, and as soon as the scanty showers cease, 
the whole place begins to steam. 

A Muhammadan legend represents the sun as standing nearer to 
Moo Han than to any other part of the world, the orb having descended 
a sp(,ar's-length at the bidding of a saint to cook his food, and 
neglected to return. A more than ordinarily reliable record exists of 
the rainfall and temperature in a series of meteorological observations 
tak(,D hy Dr. De Renzy during the years 1862-1867. These 
observations give the following mean results:-

Jlean results of Meteorological observations at Jfooltan, 1862-1867 . 

. 
MONTH. 

Temperature of the air in Mean 
the shade (degrees Fd.h.). rainfa.ll . 

January . : I '1535 2735 54''10 0372 
February .. 85'50 3136 60Ig 0448 
MArch .. , · . 9800 37'90 7030 0351 
Apnl .. lO91G 5503 8184 0480 
May · , 115{)S 6025 8987 0735 
JUlle , . 11605 7115 9573 0340 
July .. HI 70 1558 9373 16i7 
August .. , · . 10717 7265 9181 1528 
September 10576 61'46 8792 0520, 
October · . 9995 4667 7668 0413 
November 9142 3685 6565 0045 
December . . 78'00 31'27 56'24 0464 

The hottest month, It wdl be eeeD, is June, in which the mean 
temp~rature of the air in the shade stands at 95'73. The average of 
the ten years subsequent to 1867 as furnished by the meteorological 
reporter at Lahore, are given belo\v, while Ta.ble No. IV shows the 

leading figures for temperature for the last 

Ye\\l. 

lS~2·C' 
11'''3·64 
J864-6& 
lij65·66 

Tenths of an 
mch. 

100 
1411 

00 
2l l 

14- years in a convenient form. Table 
No. III shows in tenths of an inch the total 
rainfall registered at each of the rain-gauge 
stations in the district for each year, from 
1866-67 to 1882-83. The fall at head
quarters for the four preceding years is 
shown in the margin. The distl'lbution of 
the rainfall throughout the year is shown 
in Tables Nos IlIA and nIB, while further 

details are given in the ta.ble on th!,} top ofthe Dext page. 
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I AV,RAGX, 1867 to 1877. 
, 

lVran. ~ 

::a 
"" to. .... 

Mi)Dtb, ~21 t> gd 
- +> 

.:I e <t 
~f! fl ~ ';3] i:I 411 ~ '~ o~ ;; ...... 
~~ 0'" 

.... ~ ~ r. 

January .. , 556 SO 1 49 '28 
February 61'1 29'4 46 '29 
March 736 309 39 '39 
Apnl 81'2 350 28 '::\4 
May 917 34'5 28 '38 
June 975 334 33 '34 
July ' .. 949 25'6 40 172 
August .. 921 26'fI 46 '9 
September, .. , 89'} 339 41 '73 
October .. .. 77'6 327 38 

I 
'14 

November , . (i7'/) 337 39 '09 
December, '" 578 314 48 '5j 

The district is certainly tl healthy onf'. Chol<>ra in an epidemic form 
is unknown; but small.pox is rather frequent and fatal. The prevail· 
ing sickness is fever, which is very generalfrom August to the end or 
October. It is very difficult to shake off entirely, but is not ofton 
fa.tal. Tables Nos. 10", XIA, XIB, a.nd XLIV give annual and monthly 
sta.tistics of births and deaths for the district and for its towns Juring 
the last five years, while the hirth and death rates since 1868, I-lO far 
as available, will be found in Chapter IU for the -general population 
and in Chapter VI under the heads of the eeverallarge tOWllS (If th6 
district. Table No. XII shows the number of insane, blind, deaf-mutes, 
and lepers a~ ascertained at the Census of 1881, while Tablo. 
:ti~. ~XXVIII shows the working of the dispensaries 5ince 1877. 
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ThtJ antiquities of the district are fully discussed by General 
Ounniu\!ham in his Ancient Geograpli.y (1/ India, pages 219 to 241, 
and in VoL V of his .A)'cllreological Surrt'!! R""ports, pages 111 t.) 136. 
It appears probable that the on~nal namu of the city now known as 
Mooltan, was Kasyapapllra or Kassappur. Thi:i name is SaId to be 
deri\'ed from Kasy.lpa.. f.'l.ther of the Ailltyas and Daityas, the 
SungoJs and Titans of Hindu mythology, who "according to the 
tradltions of the people" was the foundor of the city. The name of 
1t1ulastMnapura, of which probably the modern name is an abbrevia
tion, is the name under which the city is mentioned in the 7th 
century by the Chinese pilgrim Hwen Thsang. and is the only name 
known to the earliest Arab geographers ofIndi3.; but other designa
tions occur in Sanscrit Iiteratu~, and among them that of Kasyapa
pur:l.. The tradition which asserts this to be the original name of 
the city, is borne out by the probable identification of Mooltan with 
the Kaspapuros of Hecatmus, the Kaspatu70s of Herodotus, and 
the Ka..'1Jeira of Ptolemy. By the latter writer Kaspeira. is d2scribec1 
ns situated at a bend on the lower course of the Rhuadi8 or Ra.vf,' 
jn~t above itsjunction with the Kmdobag or Chandrabhaga (Chena.b). 
This position agrees almost exactly with that of Moolta.n, which, as 
had .lust been described, lies on the old bank of the Ran immediately 
abovo its former point of Junction with the Chenab. The identifica
tion therefore appears unavoidable; and is important not merely 
from an antilluarian point of view, but as "establishing the {.lct that 
" Moolbin or Kn .. .,peira in the territory of the Kaspeirrei, whose dominIOn 
(I extended from Kashmir to Mathura, must have been the principal 
.1 city in the Punjab towards the middle of the second century of the 
'1 Ohristian era. ,. 

Some five ct'nturies earlier the city figures prominently in the 
story of Alexander's invasion of India as the principal town of the 
lIIalli. The coincidence between this name and that of Mooltarf has led 
to nn obvious suggestion that the namo of the tribe is preserved in 
that of the citv. The ancient form of the latter would in this case 00 
Malisthan, fro"m which the modern Mooltan woUld be an easy abbrevia· 
tiona This derivation, however. does not appear to DItd favour v.ith 
General Cunningham, who affirms the name of Mooltan to be a corruption 
of .1Iula.-atlu[na-pura, which he tramhtes "City of the Temple of the 
Sun,'l an epithet derived from the worship of the Sun for which the 
city was once famous. Mula" which originally means "root" or 
" or~q, " be infers to have been used ltI(>taphorically to mean "~1:' 

Chapter II. 

History. 
Early lhmlv 

11Illtl:)lY· 

Derivation of name 
Moolt.1n. 
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and hence applied as "an epithet of the Sun us the god of raJ~:' For 
this theory he fiu,h confirmatlOn in the fact that others of tho names 
under \, hich the city i~ montion~d in Sa.nscnt hterature C'ln be shown 
to have their doriv.),",.! In from 'designations ot the Sun.· 'fhe ~orship, 
indeed, of the Sun form~. the prominent feature 10 almo,;t f::'I..ry 
mention made ot IIIaoltan in San~crit writings. The Bh,wishya Puran, .. 
and Hwen 'fhsang mention a golden statue of the Sun: but tho 
Arabic writers speak of the principal idol as composed of no more 
valuable material than wood t t represontin~ that it wa~ COV('T(\U with 
a red skint and adorned with two rnbies 10 the place of his eyes. 
Muhammad K~im left the idol uninjured with a view to the profit to 
be derived from the offerings made to it; but in order to show his 
horror of Indian superstition, he attached a piece of cow's fle&h to its 
neck. + Al BiladurLsays of the idol that it was a represI'ntation of tho' 
prophet Job or Ayub, hi~ error being probably,due to an Arah 
misreading of Aditya, as tb~ name is correctly given by Al Biruni. 
The idol was allowed to maintain its position during the wholo perioll 
of the supremacy of the Kaliphato ; but, according to Al Biruni, when 
the Karmatians became masters of Mooltan, it was broken in pieces 
and the attendant priests massacred, the temple, which was situated 
on an eminence, being at the same time converted into a mosque. 
The Karmatian mosque was abandoned when Mooltan was taken by 
Sultan Mahmud, in favour of the old mosque erected br Muhammad 
Kasim and his successors; and subsequently the idol 0 the Snn wa!'J 
again set up§ in its ancient place, where it remained until the temple, 
according to General Cunningham,11 was de&troyed by Aurang:Geb. 
who erected a mosque in its place. 
• Returning to the invasion of Alexander, in connection with which 

the first historic mention occurs of Moolt~nt we find from the account 
give by Arrian and other historians, that Alexander on commencinO' 
his march sout.hwards from Nikooa. on the Jhelum, was first opposeJ 
by the tribe of Malli. Pausing on the borders of their countrYt 
immediately below the junction of the Jhelum and Chen lib (Hydaspes 
and AI{esines), Alexander despatched Kratel'ns down the right bank of 
the river, having with him the elephants ant! a force of infantry and 
mounted bowmen, the ships under Nearchus proceeding by river three 
days ahead. The remaining force he dIvided into three bOllies; 
Hephaistion was to lead the ad vance guard followinJ? the course of tho 
river, and Ptolem::eus was to follow after an interval of eight days. 
He himself proceeded inland against the Malli. The whole forco was 
to re-unite at the junction of the Chenah and Ravi.' Alexander 
started from the junction of the Jhelum and Chenah fiTe day!IJ after 
the departure of Hephaistion, marching through a desert country. On 

.. The other names are Hansapura, Bhdgapura, Sambapurtt., PrahladpuTca 
AdYlUtkana, For General Cunningham'! remark! upon them see "Ancient 
Geography of India, "pp. 232-36. Al Maeudi, ODe of the early Arab geographer!. 
translates Mooltan " boundary of the house of gold. " The lIame wnter ppeaks of tho 
idol for which the city was famous as II also known by the name of Mooltaa." Elliot, 
Bist. Ind., I , p. 23. 

t A vast qua.ntity of gold is said to have been found by Muha.mmacJ K.4aim.m. 
chamber be7U!ath. the idol.·' . 

::: Elliot, Bisl:. In.i. L. p. 469. 
t Probably under the Snmra dyna.sty, see below 
U Ano. Geog. I t p. 235, 
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the first day he flncamped near a small strealD, about a hundred 
stadia from the Chenab. Here he allowed a short time for rest and 
refroshment, and directed his m~n to fill their vessels with water; then 
hastening onwards," after a march of about 400 stadIa lastmg the 
.. remainder of that day and the whole night, he arrived at daybreak 
.. at 11 city in whIch lDany of the "Malli had bought a refuge:'· 

General Cunningham identifies the stream at which Alexander 
halted wIth the Ayak, a hill stream now dry, but of which the- bed 
is still trac~able in the Jhang district below the site of Sangala, and 
aO'ain fur several miles to the east of Shorkot. The town he identifies 
,;;'th Kot Kamalia, in the district of Montgomery. General Cunning
ham thus gives his reasons for these identifications t:-

" The sma.ll rivulet here mentioned I believe to be the lower course 
• of the .Ayek river, which rIses in the outer ra.nge of Julls, and flows past 
Suilkot towards Sa.ngala, below which the bed is stIll traceable for some 
dIll! /Ulce. It appears again 18 miles to the east of Jhang, and js finally 
IOf>i.. about 12 nnles to the east of Shorkot. Now somewhere between 
these two points Alexander must have crossed the Ayek, as the desert 
country whIch he afterwards traversed lies immedIately beyond it. If he 
ha.d marched to the south he would have arrived at Shorkot, bu~ he would 
not have encountered any desert, as his route would have been over the 
l.111J,;.lar, or !ow-Iying lands in the valley of the Chenab. A march of 46 
Inilest, in a. southerly dIrection, would have carried him also right up 
to the bank of the Hydraotes, or Ravi, a point which Alexander only 
reached, according to Arrian's narrati.ve, after another night's march. As 
this march lasted from the first watch of the mght untIl daylight, it 
cannot have been less than 18 or 20 miles, whIch agrees exactly wIth the 
distance of the Ra.vi opposite Talamba from Kot Kamalia. The direction 
of Alexander's march must, therefore, have be~n to the south-east; first 
to the Ayek nver, where he halted to refresh his soldiers, and to fill their 
water vessels, and thence across the ha.rd clayey and waterless tract' 
called Sandar Mr, that is, the bar or desert of the Sandar or Chandra, 
rIver. Thus the pOSItIOn of the rivulet, the description of the desolate 
('ountry, and the distance of the city from the confluence of the rivers, 
a.U agree in fixing the site of the fortress assaulted by Alexander with 
Kot KamaIia." • 

Proceeding immediately to the assault of the town, Alexander 
despatched a body of cavalry under Perdiccas towards ." another 
town" into which a large body of Indians had fled for safety. This 
town General Cunningham believes to have been the modern 
Harappa.§ which lies 16 mIles to the 'east-south-east of Kot Kamalia, 
ana on the opposite high bank of the Ravi. The inhabitants fled at 
his approach. and' took refuge in the marshes, which then, as now, 
'abounded in the lowlands of the Ravi bed Alexander meanwhile 
prosecuted his ~ttack upon Kot Kamilia, and succeeded in carrying 
by assault first the town and t.hen the citadel. That same night, 

• Artlan, vL 6. 
t Anc, (kog , I., p. 209. 
t It should be remarke(l thAt General Cunningham translates the passage of 

Arnan quoted in these- words: .. He contmued bls march the remainIng pa.rt .f 
that day 1IJJd all night, and early next mornmg ~rrlved Il.t a. City, whither many of the 
Malh8 bad fled for refuge, ami thiS was about 400 .ta,!lia distant from the Akeamelf .. 
The traulIlabou gIveu lD the text is, it IS trubmitteJ, more correct The distance 
.. 400 stadIA" seems to refer to the length of the mght's march from the stream not 
to the wholtl distance between the town Il,nd the Chenab. ' 

§ Ane. Gcog , I., p. 210, 
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"having allowea hill s::>ldlrrs ti'1le for foou and ff'st, he set 'furward 
" lt2'aiu abL)ut the first watch; and having matte a 101lg' night m.l.r(·h 
" arm ed at day break n pon the lIydraotes (Wi. Vl) lino hi) 1 .. 1.rnt 
" tlut mo..,t of the Md,lh h:ld dreu,lh' cl'os'{eJ th~ riv,>r, out Jightiul{ 
"upon 80m; who were in tho ad of cro'l~In;, be bL.l.1lghrl'rcd lU:tuy 
.' of tlll'IJ\ at the foul, awl at ou::e pn5~,ing over the liver hy the ~<l.mel 
" fuul, pa -'wd tho'le who had gained the i.uther si(le, 1 ... ltIiug many 
"of them and takmg others ahvc'. The greater part, 110\\ ever. 
"esr:'lprd to a sm:!.ll town strongly placed and furlitled." O.meral 
CUI111ingham identIfies thIS plaee wlth the modern T.t!nmbn.. 
" A whole ni!:;'ht's march,' ho says, " of eh;bt or nine hours, cOllld not 
" have he en le~s than twenty-five mil('~, which l~ the exact distance of 
" the IUd 0pp0,",itl? Talll.nl bJ. fr 010 Kot Kumtilia.. • . . • The. 
,. aCCOI,nt of em tius a;;rtoes with that of ArriJ.TJ. . . . • Diodona 
" rolat \;8 the R:tTlle ~tory of a people named Ag'l)a' "iiI' • • • • AU 
" tllPse arcOlmts pVlllcnt.Jy refnr to the same pbc~ whIch wa'l a f;trong 
" furt ne.n the left bank of the UtiV!. This description would Il.l.~o 
" apply to Harappa ; but I have lllreaJy shown that lIar.:tppa was mosb 
, prohably the Clty against which Perdiccas wai detached; IJcsidcs 
" w1nch it is not morc t.han 16 miles dIstant from Kot KaUialia. 
'. Tala-mba, on the contrary, fulfils aU the conditions; and is nlso on 
" thf' high road tc Moolhh, the capItal of the }lalli ngain . .it '" hich 
"Alexander was then proccedlOg." D8tachillg tit force under thl) 
command of Peithon to take tht~ town, Alexander marched D6':tinst 
u " certum city of the Brnehmani," to whIch he heard that othcra of 
the Mulli bad escaped. Here a fierce resistance wa.'l otfcreu. The 
inhabItants leaving the town took refug'1} In the citadel, and Whf'll 

the success of Alexandrr's a,:".,a,ult brcame apparent, many ~ettinq lire 
to thea homes perished 1n the flameR, "hile the rf'mnmder of tLe 
garnson fell S\\ ord in haud upon the wnlls. The slalD, nccordin.~ to 
Arnan, numbered 5,000 A rumed fort and town near the mo<iun 
village of Atari, 20 11111es to the south·wc8t of Talamba. and OIl tlw 
road between that place and Mooltan, have been Sll,('gcited as 
representing this city of the Brachtnani, or Bn'thn a 1S. ., Tlw TPm·l.iU3 

"consIst of a strong citadel, 750 feet squnre and 3j feet 111gb, T.lt'l a 
/I ditch all round It, and a tower In the centre [,0 feet hIgh. On two 
" sidc>s are the remains of the town forming a mound 20 fCl;'t hi.,~1t and 
" 1,200 feet square, the whole being' a mass of ruins 1,800 feet in lcnrrth 
"and 1,200 feet;'n breadth. Of Its history there is not evcU' a 
II tmdiLlOn, but the large size of the bricks is ~ufficient to ~how thn.t it 
" must be a place of considerable antiquity. The name of the old city 
.. is quite Ul1hnown. The ad.JUcC'nt VIllage is of recent origin."t After 
remainmg for a day nt the CIty of Brahmans to rest his troopq, 
Alexander again pushed OIl, but found the towns of the ~!J.1li all 
deserted. Halting thertfJTc for another day, he sent back a small force 
to the river with orders to scour the jungle on its bank~ and l!illl<;t'lf 
marched upon" the grcatf'st city of the Malli," which IS idonWlc(l 
almost beyond a doubt ,vith the modern Mooltan. The city, aR ,iill 
be hereafter described, was originally situated upon twO' i:-lahn.s of 

* This name General Cunningham admlts.to be puzzhng. DioJoru'J doc. flU 
mention the name of Ma.lli nnttlla.ter. 

t {jenera} Cunninghaml 
:t Arnall, VI. 8. 
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the Ravl. the river flowing through the middle of the town nnd also 
protectmg it on either slde. The Md.lli, on hearing of the approach 
of Alexander, issued from the city and took up a. position apparently 
on the western bank of the Kit!· The Greeks, however, appear to 
have approached the city from the east t Arrian'b narra.tive proceed~ 
as follows: ., As soon as AlexaIlder heard (of the movement of the 
•• Malli), he advanced 'Vlth hlS whole force of cavalry towards the 
.. river, ordering the infantry to foHow. Arriving on the river he 
II saw the enemy in position on the opposite bank, and dashed 
co instantly into the ford followed only by hlS cavalry. The Indians, 
II seeing him already in mIdstream, began to draw back hastily but 
" in unbroken order; when, however. they saw horsemen only in 
<, pursuit, they turned and offered a resolute defence, being in number 
.. about 50,000. Alexander seeing the compactness of their ranks, 
co and having no inf'lDtry, kept hIS cavalry wheeling round them, but 
.. avoided coming hand to hand. . • • But when . . . some 
" light armed foot-men CclUle up Rnd the maiO body of infantry was 
II seen at no great di~ta.nce; the Indians . • . at once broke and 
,. fled WIth precipitation into a neighbourlDg city of the greatest 
II strength "t Alexander pursued and cut oft' many of them before 
they reached the city, but did not press the attack that day owing 
to the fatigue of his troops. On the following day he diVlded his 
force into two parties, and led one of them m person to the 
assault. The other was commanded by Perdiccas. The Indians, 
wlthout waiting to be attacked, abandoned the outer walls and 
retired to the citadel. In the attack which followed, Alexander, 
heading tho a~sault with impetuous courage, was for a time left 
alone upon the summit of the walls, and fell dangerously wounded 
by a javelin in the throat; but succour soon arriving, the 
citadel was carried, ,aud the Greeks, enraged at the mischance of. 
their leader, gave no quarter, hut: put to the -g"ord every soul, 
regarding neither sex nor age. Meanwhile the main body of 
Alexander's army was encamped at the confluence of the RaV! and 
Chenab, which then took place about 10 miles below MooHan. Here 
it was shortly rumoured that Alexander's wound was fatal, arid a.pamc 
arose among the soldiers, which would not be allayed until Alexander, 
breaking up his camp before l\looltan at the earliest moment bid 
wound would allow, dropped down the Ravl by boat and showed 
himself openly among them.§ Here at the confluence of the rivers 

.. Ar. vi. 8. 
t Alexandar cfOl<sed at Talamba, and we h.ear nothing of hie crossing ba.ck again; 

At.iri is also on the east bank. As. however, on reaching Mool~ he .saw the Malli 
drawn up on the OPpo8i~ Side of the nver. Arrian 'Il\ust be reierrmg to the weste7-n 
branch when he &ays that the Malli crossed the river. 

: The abbenoe of the artIcles is puzzhng. The reference muat be to one-half of 
the city of MooltAn, probably the western baU, whioh still contains the citadel or 
fort. The other ha.lf they apparently abandoned 

§ In the persultenoe of thiS panic. coupled With the oloae proximity of MooltAn 
t.o the old coufhlenoe of the fIvers, lIes the only drlficult~ in accepting General 
Cunnigh&m'S identification of Mooltan &1'1 the principal city of the .Yalli •. If the 
ldentmcablon ill Correct (and it seeme scarcely posSible to doubt it]. the two camps 
must have been so close together that one would hardly have beheved it possible for 
lIuch a panic to hold ground for more than a few hours. It ma.y also be noted that 11,1 

marching do .. n the river the main army muat ha.ve passed almost under the wan. 
of Mooltan. whioh II 0111, .bollt five rwlea in a straight 1Ule from the Deare&t 
poin' Oil Ul, Chvn,-b. 
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he received envoys from the l\Llli and- Oxutirak:c, tendering the 
complote SUblUl'3sion of their tribes. Then, leaving l>hilip 8~·' :Satrap," 
be proceeded down the Chanab to its junction with tIll' Indus. 

Of the fate of Philip-, Alexander's ::5atrap nt Mooltau, WI) havo 
no certain information. It is tolerably certain, howc"er, that not 
many ye tn, after the departure of Alexander, the Hindustani Kingdom 
of Mag.t.dha was extended to th8 Indus. For when Seleucus, fuul.lJ~r 
of the Syrinn dynn"lty of the SdeuCidre, sent amba'!~:ldurs into Inetia, 
it was to the court of Sandraeottus' of"Magadba (Chandra Gupta, 
grantlfather of Asok'L) that th{"'y: weilt, and no lUentlOU is nmde of 
any intermediate kingdom. Whether Philip was more suere:,~ful 
t.han the heirs or Porus and Mophis, whom Alexander left in pusscl'ltiion 
of t.he uppel' Panjab, in reslstmg tbe arms of l\Iaglldb:\ canLot he 
:l<·ultfah·ly stated, but the absence of any mention (If him or hi' 
pl'ovmce by the Greeks who found their way tu the court- of CLand .. a, 
Gupta <lnd his tle!>('endant~, is a powerlul argument against too 
probahility of their mrvival. It is more than probabfe, hO'oH',,'er, tlJat 
Greek influence agalll extcntled to ~looltan under the Daotrian or 
Bokhrtriot King'3, who conquet'ed the PanJab probably dUring ib<, 
!:'econJ century of the Chnstian era. It is to the period of thf'se 
sovereigns that the Greek or semi-Greek coins found 1D the citie:3 of 
tJle l;)an]ab are to be attnbuted. 

The next indication of ev~nts in the early history of ~Iooltan lit 
del ived frOID the writings of early Arab g<>ographl.ll's,· ill which 
MooHan figures as the capital ot' an important province of th~ 
kingdom of Sindh. At the time 'when the Arabs fil'St penetrated to 
the "alley of the Indus, the country, was ruled by Chaeh, a lll'lihrlJan, 
,,\ ho had ·usurped the throne on the deat~ of Sahao;i Hal, the last. 
monareb of a dyna'lty bearing the name of Rai. With regard to tLl'i 
Ilynasty no detaIled information is extant.t The CAarlmamil, howc,'er, 
relates tbat Sibaras, f:1ther of Sahasi Ral. had diVided hl~ kingdoUl 
into four provillces, the most northern of which had its capital at 
:Moolt:~n, aad extended as far as thn borders of Kashmir.t TLe date of 

. Ohach's lHHll'pa.tiol1 is fil.oJ by Sir H. Elliot a~ A.H. 10, corr('~ponding 
to A D. 631.§ Having seized upon Alor, the capital of thp Uai 
dynasty, hA lUar(lhed notbwards into the province of Mooltan whi ... :h 
was held by MalIk Bajhra, a relative of Babi:,i ~ UrIJR'\lDri th.~ 
Beas vhich then had an independent COUf::<e, he defeated the 80n 

of Bajhra., and having occnpled the fort of thkka, on the Ra\l 
OpPosIte,1\[ooltan, ('rossed over to the siege of the capital city. 
AlLer a stqut resistance Bajhra retired within the walls, and havillg 
made an unsuccessful applIcation for help to the Ra.p. of Kashmir, 
at la,c,t surrendered upen honourable tenps. From Moolta.n. Uhach 
----------~----------~,----~--~'-----------------------

D.odorus and C~1;i1l8 state the rut)' at which Alex.~nder was wounded to have 
been a city of the Oxudrakre. but Arnan expressly and ela.borately reflltell tbla 
"enlon of the story. Stra.bo agrees WIth him lJl assiglllng the City to the 111&111. 

* Collected ill Elhot'lil .. History of 1001&,:' vol. 1. • 
t The Chachnama loeutions the names of three kings-&..hAsi Rll, hiS lather 

Siharas, and hlB. grandfather Sahasi R.i.i I; tbe Tuh/atIlA.l.;mim mentll}l)lS two 
&<l<litlona.l parnes. Sea Elliot ... RISt. Ind.," L. P 405. Another Arab hb;tory
the J/aJ7na-~"lOdridat-a.sslgns to the dynll.llty an antlflulty of two thousand YE'ali. 

::: Ohachndma. Elliot,·· Rist. lnd. ... L. po 139. &b.a.sl lUi'. camt.I WlU IIot 
Alor. 4 

i "lIiat. Ind,," I., p 414 
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proceeded to subdue Brahmapur, Kahior anu Asl1aba.r, cities of 
the Mooltan province, and then marc111ng northwards, and penetrat
ing apparently into the lower Himalayas, there fixed the boundary 
between his kingdom and that of Kashmir.· Chach died in A.H. 
51, and was succeeded by his brother Chan dar, who is said to 
have been a zealous adherent of the Buddhist fdith.t Chandar Wa.i 

su('ceedcd in A.H. 59 by, his 'nephew Dahir, son of Chaeh. The 
Chinese pilgrim Hwen Tlisung vISited Moo.ltan during the Teign of 
Chach.! 

The first appearance of the Muhammadans in Sindh took place 
before the close of the reign of Chach. In A.H. 38, an adventurer 
named Haras crossed the fi'ontier, at}.d made a successful and profitabl~ 
raid upon Sindh, but repeatiug the attempt:. four yearS later, lost his 
hfe § In A.H. 44 (644 A.D) Mohalib, afterwards an emlllent com
mander in PerSIa and Arabia, was detached from the army sent in 
that year into Kabul, and succeeded in penetratlllg to Lahore and 
Mooltlin.11 Othe.r expeditIons followed, by which the country was 
plundered, but no permanent occupation was attempted. At length, 
durinO' the reign of R.iJa Dahir, a ship bearing presents ~ for Kahph 
Walid. from the King of Ceylon, was plundt::red at the entrance of 
t.h::l Perslan GL1lf by some ships belongmg to the town of Debal." 
Hutiij, the Kaliph's Persian Viceroy, called upon Raja Dahlf for 
rC'shtution, but the latter declIned compliance on the ground that 
Debal was a powerful State, and not subject to hIS authority.tt A 
small force was then sent agamst Dehal but was defeated; the same 
fate mE't a second expedItion. Hujjaj now thoroughly aroused, sent) 
a formidable army +! under the command of his cousin and son-in-law 
"Muhammad K:isin\. ~§ Debal fell a.fter a vigorous siege, and Muham
mad KtislIn passing inland defeated the son -of Raja D.ihir, and 
pressed on to the neighbourhood of Alor, where he was met by the ' 
Rijtl. III person. In the ba,ttle which ensued Dahir was defeated and' 
kIlled, and his capital t~ll into the hands of the conqueror. After a 
shortrstay at the capital Muhammad Kasim pressed on- towards 
lloo1biu. The govemor of this provmce, Rtjhl'l\ Taki, a grandson of 
the BaJhra who had opposed Chach, nothing daunt,ed by the defeat 
of Dihir, determined upon a. resolute defence. Placmg his nephew 
in command of Askaudra or Askalanda, a stronghold upon the I10rth 
bank of the (old) Beas,111I he himself awaited the invaders at Mooitan • 

• • Chachlldma. Elhot, "HlBt. Ind.," I., p. IH 
t IbId 152·53. 

\ :I: T\lere 18 e. considera.ble difficulty h~re, the account of Hwen Th8ll.l1g as to the-
kingdoms of the PunJab clashmg wlth.J.hose of the 8111dh hlstOfUUl8.. 

§ .AI B ltidun It-,d, p 116. . 
U .At Bdadu,·., and Elphinstone " HUit. Ind ," p 306. 
~ Or 8CCOI ding to Al B.ladu'i some M uha.mmadlUl gills, orplla.n daughters of 

lOme merch .. nta who l}o,d died 1n Ceylon . . 
... Probably Kar.\cht Elliot .. l-hllt. Ind ,n I , p.3'H. 
tt Elphinswne. p. 307. glhot, p 119 FCllshta. p 403. (Briggs). 
:: Elphi.ustooe follo\'! ing }i'erishta says" a. regular army of 6,000 Im'n .. AceoN

in~ to tb.e Ara.b authofltles the fotoe oon1l1sted ongma,llyof 6,000 picked cavalry, 
6,000 armed camet flders, and a baggJ.ge tram of 8,000 c.amels, and was stIll further 
reinforced lD Mak.rAn. FrYe catapults With the ne(.'e$!lary ammuniti~n were also Bent 
bf Ill'&. ' -

§§ lM.1-illri call. hm1 Muhammad bin (son of' Kasim. ' 
1m Ideutitled by General Cunningham (ARC. HPOg, I p, 2:l3) )Vlth t.he town of 

AleuQdria. U~b&. the modern Uchh, founded by Alnaoo61' at the confluence Df tt.. 
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Askandrq, held out bravely and kept Kasim at bay for sevct\ days, 
w hen at last the' garrison retired during the night to tht3 fort of 
Siltka on the south bank of the (old) Ravi opposite Mooltan. Ih're 
again the Muhammadans met with a stubborn rCf;i1lilUlce, a.nd sl1tf~r('d 
considerable loss; hut aft.er seventeen days more fighting, Hajbra 
retirod across the R:1.vi into Mooltan. The city held out ti)f two 
month!',- during which there was constant fighting before the walls, o.nd 
rustress began to be felt in the Aluhanulln.dan camp.t The iaU 
of the elty is C:iffer~'ntJy retat( d l,y Al Blladuri and the author 
of the Clwchnama. Accolding to the latter authoritya. mine was 
dug at a place pointed out by a traItor, "towards the north 
on the banks of a nver," by means of which Of in two or tllTl,)~ 
days the walls fell down Ilnd the £)rt was taken" The Fat Ill, • 
1l1-Buldtln of Al Bihiduri relates that" tht're Clime forward a man who 
., sued for quart-t'r and pointed out to them an aqueduct, by wbieh the 
"inhabitants were supplIed with dtinking water from the river of 
"IJa81l1ad. It flowed \\ Ithin thn city into a reservoir like fl, wdl, which 
" they ('all a talah. Muhammad d('~troyed the watercOulllc, upon which 
" the inhabitants, opplesst'd wIth thirst, 81llTendered at dlscrrtion." t 
Both accounta agree in the Reque1. The garrison was pllt to the 
P'J prd, aoOthe city plundered, but quartrr)\ UR given t-o nOlll'ombatants. 
Ii\. l),..rhamt(r )lidden brneath the great idol of l\1ooltan 0. rich treasure 
\"f\f(')u~d: af;"~the spoil was furtb~ augmented by contnbutions 
1em ''lorn the~itizens.§ The gTt>at idbl was allowed to retain its 
pla~ 'N~';q, view.:tp the r(,venue to be deril"cd from pilgrims attruding 
the s . K~)ut th~'('rp('d of Islam was foreed upon the people, 
and a mll ~-(1.. erectNl out of the proceeds of the flpoil. Aft('r e. 
short stay a! n, Muhammad Kilsjm marched north",ards to tbl" 
boundary of KaH mh. alid tlwre renewed the border line fixed a. trw 
YC:tfS pr('vious,]y by Chach. lJe th('n turned his attention to the 
inva.SIon of Kananj. 'and had already advaccd some marches castwardi1 
when, according to the well known story prcsel'V(;ld by sev£>ral 
historians of the period, he rpccivcd an order from the Kaliph for hi& 
own immediate execution. The story is thns related by Elphiniltone: 
" Among the numerous female captives in Sindh \n're two daughters 
" ofR~la Dihir, who, from their rank and their perflOoal channa, were 
II t.hought worthy of being presented to the Commander of the Faithful 
"They were accordingly sent to the Court and introduced into the' 
"Harem. When the eldest \\a.'i brought into the pr('sence of the 
." Kaliph, whose curiosity had been stimulated by reports of )j~r 
" attractions, she burst into a flood of tears) and f:lxclaimed that Rl1e 
" was now unworthy of his notlce, he.ving been dishonoured by Ka.iim 
" before she was sent out of her own country. The Kaliph was moved -- ~----~~--------------------------------------l'anj:\b fivers. Uchh t however. is on the louth. or eastern ba.nk 01 the PaDjllai, 
whereas the Cha.chnama. distlnetly re(l()rcis tha.t Kt1sim erosaed the Bla. before reachlng 
Askalanda., ' 

• ChachniJma IIJld other authorities. Elphinstone'. account is incomplete. He 
faYS: .. One more despera.te stand was made. all Athkandra, after which MooltAu 

'seems to have fllllen Without reslltance, t •• 
t .. froviaion. became exceedIngly Bearce in the camp. a.nd the ,.prIlle eveD 01 ... 

aBlla head was raised to 500 diram', "--Chac1md1Jlll. . 
! Elliut~, 123. , 
! KAslm II army at MooltAn comprised "about to,OOO horacwn, with muultion. of 

"al'l."-ChacAndm". • 
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_ "by her beauty. and enraged at the insult offered to him by his ,servant ; 
"and giving way to the first impulse of his resentment, he sent orders 
" that MSJ.m should be sewed up in a raw hide, and setlt in that 
" condItion to Damascus. When his orders were executed, he produced 
" the body to the princess, who was overjoyed at the sight, and exult
"ingly delared to the astonished Kaliph that Kasim was innocent, but 
" that she had now revenged the death of her father and the ruin of 
., her f.lmliy." Muhammad Kasim was succeeded in the command of 
the Indlan campaign by Yazid, and he in turn by HabIb, son of 
MU'ihallab. Meanwhlle however Jaishia, the son of Dahir, had 
returned to Sindh and established himself at Brahmanabad." This 
same J alShia appears a fe\v years later, during the reign of Kaliph 
Omar, to have embraced the Muhammadan creed, and on acknowledg-

. ipg the supremacy of the Kaliphate, to have been confirmed in the 
p0i!Session _of his territories. Shortly afterwards, however, he was 
attacked by a new governor o(Sindh, Junaid, son of Abdul Rahman, 
and, was defeated, captured, and put to death. Then followed a. 
century and a half during which the Arab government exercised a 
doubtful supremacy over Sindh, and presumably over its province of 
Mooltan. Arab governors were sent by the Kaliph, whose capital 
was at ~ansura. a new town erected by them on or near the site of 
Brahmanabad. That their influence, however, was not always 
supreme, may be inferred from the records of constant warfare 
oCL'urring in the pages of the native historians, and the fact that 
at one tIme a general rel;tpse into idolatry is said to have taken place.t 

During the declIne of the Kaliphate, its influence naturally 
wanrJ III the distant province of Sindh; and the cOl'!nection was 
fin:tlly brought to a close about the middle of the third century, of 
the llijl'i era In A.H. 257 (A. D. 871), Kaliph Mu'tamad conferred 
upon Yakub ibn Lals the government of Sindh, Balkh, Tukharistan, 
in addltlcJIl to that of SIJistan and Kirman, with which he had been 
already invested Shortly after this event, probably upon the death 
of Yakub ibn Lais, which took place in A.D. 879, two independent 
kingdoms. were established in Sindh, having their capitals at Mansura 
and Mooltan, both of which attained a high degree, of power-and 
prosperity.! Mooltan was visited by. the geographer Masum in 
A.D. 915-6 (303-4 A. B). He describes the Amir of Moolta.n as an Arab 
of the HoLle tribe of Koraish, named Abu-I-Dalhat al Munabba, in 
whose family the government was said to have been hereditary 
co cearly from the begInning of Islam." This Amir was a powerful 
monarch, halling a, paid army at his command, and ruling a wide 
dominion, of whIch Kanauj is said to have been a province, extending 
In one illrectlOn to the frontier of Khurasan, and in the other to Alor, 
from which point the kingdom of Mansura commenced. The city, 
Masudi describes as. H one of the strongest frontier places of the 
Musalmans," and as surrounded by 120,000 hamlets. The Temple of 
the Sun was still an object of native pilgrimage, to which the people 
resorted from the most distan.t parts of the continent to make thelr 
offerings of money, pearls, aloe-wood, and perfumes. From this so~e 

.. Supp06ed to have beeu ou a Bite now marked by extenSIVE! rUIDS, 47 1I11IeI 
~ofth.E'ut of Hmdarl1bl\d Cunnmgham. Ane Geog. L, p. 272.-

t At Blhidun. Elliot, Hist Ind .• I .• p. 126. 
::: EllIOt. HHlt. Ind. _ I., p. 4M. . 
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indeed, a large part of the revenue of the Amtr was derived, ·while a. 
threat of nmtlla,ting the Idol was sufficient to deter tha nu.tlve princes 
from enga ging in hostilities with him. . 

Half a century later another picture of Mooltan is. presented in 
the "ntmgs of Ibn Haukal.* IIe represeuts Mooltin as a. town of 
smalkr SlZt.! than Mans{1ra, and the territory as flrtile, but in a le~s 
dl,-rTCC than that pf southern Sin<.lh.t Thtl Am{r lived outsIde tho 
to~n, never entermg It except tor the purpose of yisiting tho mosque 
on Friqays. There appear!! to havo been no native coinage. th~ 
money in cIrculatlOn belDg chlefly Kanda.harian and TatallYtll1 
dirhams. The Amir was llldependent, but defl'lTed to the spiritual 
authOrIty of the Kaliph of Baghdad. He was of the same faIll.lly 
a.s the AUlir of Masudl.'s day. Either, howev(:r, the importance of. 
the provmce had waned or Masudi was guIlty of exaggeration; f~r 
Ibn Haukal dCBcribes the revenues of the Arab princes of Sindh as 
\ ery small-barely more than sufficient to provide food ,and clothing, 
and the means of maintaming their position with crewt an'i dCJCency. 
Among the surrounding Hmdu natIons, on the other hand, the 
Musalmans are described as enjoYlllg great consideratioh at the 
hands of the native prmees! 

But the days of Arab power were now at an end in Moolt:in 
and Sindh. Very shortly after the vlsit of Ibn Hau kal, tne Karma
tinaR heretics having suffered 19nomlllioUB defeat in Egypt and Irnk., 
~ought new settlements ln the valley of the Indus, where their 
progress was favoured by the weakncRs of the petty local govern
ments. Mansura and l\Iooltlin speedIly fell into their haud:), the 
government of the latt('r province fallmg to. Hamid Kha.n, an Afghan 
of the Lodi 1'al111ly. Followmg almost immediately upon this 
irruption came the mvasion of India by Sabuktagln, whose defeat 
of Jalpa.l of Lahore took place in A.D. 978. Hamid Khan had sided 
with the Hmdus in the struggle against. Sabuktagfn, but afterwa.rda 
tendered his 8ubmisslOn to the conqueror. He dues not appear; 
however~ to have renounced his adherence to the Karmathian heresy, 
or to ha't'e remained long faithful to the throne of Ghazni; for 
twenty-four years later, in A.D. 100.5, the thud invasion of India by 
.lt1ahmud, son of Sabukta,ci1n, had for it3 object the redu('tion of Ablll 
};'atah Lodi, a grandson, and probably the successor, of Hamid Khf..n,. 
who had renounc~ his allegiance and had formed a close allill.nce with 
Anang P .U, Raja of LahoL'e: IIa.vmg defeated Anang Pal, who 
interfered for the protectlOn of his ally, Mahmud advan<!ed and bid 
8lege to M"oltin. After seven days Abul };-'atah Lodi tendered hls 
submission, whIch Mahmud was fain to accept, having recf'ived 
intelligence of an irruptIOn of Tartars into. hia dominions under Ilak 
Kl..m, ruler of Transoxiana. Havmg levied a contribution, therefol'e~ 
he 'returned to Ghazni, leaving AMI Fatah for a time in undistUlbed 
posseSSIOn. On the occasion, however, of ¥s fifth invasion (A,D. 110) 

* He ~ote lIome. time after A.H. 306 (A,D. 976), when be Yisited IndIa for til_ 
second time. . 

t Ibn Ha.ukal mentionl!l other Arab principa.litiell lying to the WEl*t of l-Ianllura an.i 
Mooltan, one of which-possibly KaikAnan, a dlStnct frequently mentIoned by th& 
Arab chromclert!, but not identified-probably included the - mooeru. diatnct -' 
Dera. GMZl KMn. 

:: Elhot. ' 
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he agflih took Mooltan, in the' prosecution. apparently of a crusade Cha.pter II. 
agalUst the Karmathiaus, and carried' Abul Fatah a prisoner to History. 
GhazlU.- The acquisltions of Mahmud in India includf>d the whole 
of Smdh, to 'which both h~ and hls immewate successors contmued Ma.hmud Ghuu&vi, 

B b £ h . h d 1010 A.D. to appomt governors. ut even e ore IS time a new power a 
arisen in Sindh, the nati\"e RaJput dynasty of Sumra. El..pelled for 
L. time by Mahmud, it is probable that the Sumra kings lost no time 
in regaining their possesslOns durlOg the dlstractions which followed 
the dtfJ.th-ot the conqueror. Pos"ibly they allowed n. btular sovereignty 
to the GhaznaVl kmgs, even down to the time of Abdur-Rashid 
in .A D. 10'>1; but after that time the advance of the SalJuks on the 
llorthern frontier of the empire antI the internal disorders of the 

. gvv.:rnlllent. nmst have offered too fJ.vourable a conjuction for them 
to prof<!:,s any longer even a nomlUal subordination. t Mooltan, 
wlu.::h about the same time shook off it" allegiance to Ghazm, w!l.~ 
rrobaLly inchlded in the dominions of the Sumras, though there is 
no certain information upon this point. Ferishta contents himself 
with statmg that" Mahmud conquerad Moo1tan from the infidels, but 
c. on the decline of the Ghami power, the mhabitants, taking to arms, 
" f:uccteded m expelling the Muhammadans and establishmg a separate 
.. go,ernment." t This is undoubtedly somewhat vague; but it is 
improba.ble, in the absence of ariy evidence to the contrary, that 
Mo\)ltan stood a.lone during the 150 years that intervened between the 
eras of Mahmud and Shahab-ud-dfn, and the conclusion is therefore 
natural that it formed part of the Sumra kingdom. 

Mooltan was aghlil subjected to Muhammadan rule by Shahab~ The house of Ghor, 
ud-din, of the huuse of Ghor, whose greJ.t victory over Prithwi Raj of 
Ddhi, took place in A.D. 1193. He had previously twice invaded 
Moohan and Smdh in A.D. 1176 and 1178. On the/first occasion he 
had taken Uch, and on the second he penetrated to the coast of Sindh.§ I 

The prin.cipal events of this period were the seizure of Mooltan by 
~me of the chIefs of Shahab-utl-din, on the occasion of his defeat 
iu Kharazm, A.D. 1202, and the recapture of the towll in the followrng 
)'ear by Shahab-ud-dln. 

The 'Governor of Mooltan and Sindh under this dynB.'lty was Nasir·ud·din 
N~ir-n~-d.in Kubacha, one of the Turki slaves whom it:vas the policy Kuba.cha~~~06.122' 
of t;hahab-ud-dm to promote to offices of trust. N a"rr-ud-din was 
marriod tl'} a. daughter of Kutb-1l.d-din, afterwards Emperor of Delhi, 
a1,,') a Tfuki sla.ve by origin. to whom had been entrusted the vice-
royalty of Hindustan. Strengthened by this alliance, on the death 
ot ShaM.b-ud-din in A.D. 1206, Nasir-ud-din declared himself king of 
Simlh, eausing public prayers to be said, and money to be coined in 
his own name. His capital was at Dch, but his dominions included 
also the provinces of MoolMn and Sarsuti,lI under which name was 
probably included a. considerable tract to the east of the Sutlej, 

• See Elph1nst6ne, Rlst. lnd , p. 326 and note, and p 330. 
. t The conclwnona of Su' 1l. Elhot are here followed, bat several question. regard. 
l1lg tbo true era of the Swnras are full ef .WliclIlty. They were probably of RaJput 
ongin, but embraced the KrumatWaa Ileresy. Elliot, RlSt. Ind" I. pp. 483·94. See 
l!apec1&lly Po 493. 

:: Brlgg'. Ferishta, jv. p. 379. , 
§ Elpluastone, Hist. Ind., pp: 360 61. (Ed. 5th). 
11 }'~rlShu., Brl£:8S,' p. 414. 
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in the direCtion of Sirsa a.nd H·s3a.r. The Sumras were J'E'dut-·!d' by 
him to a small tract of country in the neighbourhood of Tatta.· 
Nasir-ud-din succeeded in holJmg his own for upwards of twenty 
years, defeating several attempts which were made against hitll 
from the dlrectlOn of Ghazni, but at length in. A.D. 12241 ,-,;us drowned 
in the Indus, in an atlempt to escape by boat frum his capital, 
in whICh he was besieged by Shams-ud-din Altamish, King of Ddhi. 

From this period .Mooltan remained subjt:ct to the Delhi empire. 
until its collapse after the dlsastr(Jus inva~lon of Tametlane in 
A.D. 1398. At! this conjuncture, the province bemg left without a. 
governor, and having suffered severely, from predatory inroads from 
the west, "the inha.bitants of Ml)oltan, seeing the neces~ity of havilJg 
"a leader to direct thelr exertions and to protect the country froul 
II their troublesome neighbours, assembled in the ycar 847 (A.V. 1442), 
.. and selected one Shekh Yusuf, a. man of learning, wlSdom, and high 
" chara.cter, of the tribe of Koresh, to be ruler over the people of 
(I Mooltan and Uch."t Shekh Y{ulUf set p,imself vigorously to the 
task of restoring order, but after a reign of seventeen years wall 
df'posed by an adventurer, named Rai Sehm, of the tnbe of Lallga, 
who seizing the person of Shekh Yusuf by aD act of trPfuJlt::ry, 
usurped the kingly power under the title Kuth-ud-uio .Muhmud. 
The people submitted With mddfercnce to the change of rulers.! 
Kutb-ud-din Langa died in A D. 1469, aud was succeeded bv hls sou 
Hussain Lang-a, a man of great learning and a patron of scrence and 
literature. Be Wa!! also no man of action, and carned bis ann't 
both northwards and we~twards, § adding consIderably to the exteut 
of territory inherited from his father. Mean while Shekh Y u8uf. 
whom Kutb-rid-din Langa had deported to Delhi, had 'plltvai!td on 
the emperor Bahlol Lo(h to mterfere on hIS beh'J.lf t and, during the 
absence of HU!'1sain Langa on one of his expeditions, an army was 
sent from Delhi against Mooltan. Hussain, however, was able to 
reach his capital in time to give battle before the walls. and 
completely defeated the invading force: On the death of lla1101 
Lodl (A.D. 1488), Hnssain sent an embassy to Delhi, which was well 
received by the new emperor Sikandar Low.' He died in A.~. 1502, 
after having for a time abdicated in favour of his 80n, .... ho wa.~ 
murdered after a short reign. His grandson Mabmud Rhan was 
then raised to the throne by Jam Dayazid, a refugee from, Sindh, 
who had become Minister to Hussain and ,held in Jag!,. the d1Stric~ 

-----------------------------------------------------------" 
• Feri.!hta, Briggs, p. 414. 
t Ferisht&, iv., p. 380. Shekh Yusuf waa an ance.torof the presen~ Makhddm 

Shah Mahmud Koreshi. ' 
:t: Ferishta. assigns only two years to the reign of Shekh yusuf. but the Airt 

Akbari-, which ABillgns 17, is probably correct, as 1u8 aeposltIOD occurred dUl'Ulg tb. 
reign of Bahlol Lodi, who did not ascend.. the throne till1453. ' 

§ HIS acquisitions beyond the Indus included the country' from Sltpur north. 
wa.rda to the tow.us called in Briggs' Femhta KotgirvlU' (r Kot K<.ror) and 

'Dhunkote. This country was made over to Beluch inun1granta; Bee Gazetteer of 
Dera Ghazi Khan. Accordmg to Ferishta. Hussa.in Langa. alio took the fort. of 
.. Sheevur '! and "Hot, II sltua.ted apparently in the Rechna. and Cbal Do4ba 
Sheevur m~y possibly be Shor or Shorkot. Its inhabitant. are represented .. 
expectlDg aId from Khushab. tht'n under Amir Sa.yad Khan, and ... finally ~ping 
to .. Bheeml'a, " which may posslbly be a misreadmg for Bhera. " Hoot J. 1'.8 hel" 
bf Ma.hk KAzi KllILD Ghakkar, nearly related to AnUr Sa)'ad. Khan. 
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()f" Sh ~vur·'· beyond the R:i~i. The sa.me J.i.m BIi}azJJ, however, 
R few ~Tears la.ter was dl"i"en into revolt, a.nd rctIring to hIs ,ag," 
tL'ndt'r\'(l hlS allegiance to Sikaud~r Lodi. By the interposition c.f 
Dauht Kban, SlkllnJ<lr'S governor of the Punjab, the IUd '" as fixed 
as th(! bouuJ.lry of the Mooltao kingdom, JciIu BJ.yazid theoeeforwal'd. 
holding U SheeVltr II as a fief of DelhI. Mahmud dled.t in 1526, the 
~ E"..a.r d Bibar's successful lDvasion of 1ndl8.. Haling o'Jerthro\\ n 
Ibrahim Wi at Paoipat, Babar appears to ha.ve curresponded \\ith 
lluss,lb Arghlm, at 1.his time ruler of Sindh, &oDd to have u.uthon~t.,d 
him to 8elZ\J Mooltan in his name t After a stfibborn resistance 
prolonged. during fifteen months by Shuja-ul-1[ulk. guardi&.n of the 
il!f.lnt son (If Ma.hmud, the city was carried by assault. For a sllort 

. t!ffie the province remained dependent upon Smdh, and was then 
InM~ over to IItlmayun. In AD. 15!O-43, it passed \uth the Punjab 
iuto the hands of Sher Shah, W ho succeed~d for a. time in e.x:pdlll1g 
the new dynasty, but was peaceably re-occupled by Akbar shortly 
after the restoration of his father in 1555. 

Under Akbar and his successors, Moolw.n was capital of one of 
thA s-ubas or provinces into which the empire "ras diviJ€'d. ,The 
province included the thret' districts, or sar1..drs, of DiplUpur, MvoltJ.n, 
and Sakkar, and was sub-dh-ided into eighty-eight parganas. 

The following are in the present Moolta.n district :-
Fll.ttehpur ... } 
Ka.bror . In ]lllaba. Bait Jalandha.r. now in hlMIl 
Kha.i Buldi § .. M&lki. 
Dunyapur . 
Adamwahn and ProbablY} 

Jal&labad and Sher· In B&Dlf' Duiba, D:lW in ta1J81l Lodbran. 
j:;:' and Rajpur " 

T bah • 10 Du~ba Bin, now taM" &rai Sldhu. 
Mooltan city .. } 
Mooltan suburba Dn!ba Bari taM!l Mooltan. S&rai Sldhu and 
hlAmpur SbuJa.Wd. " 
Shah Alampur .. 
Khaa BaldI Duaba Ban. now talsit Ma.ilsi. 

Kahror anJ Fattehpur also appear 3.S separate parg .. u«ts, evidently 
across the Sutlej, anJ therefore f€'ferring to lolnd:s of thoSd pargaTt.a$ 
now in Baha.walpur. 1'1 the same way IbUmpur appears in,the 8lDd 
Sagar Dua.b. 

In the year of Nadir Shah's invasion of India, A.D. 1138-39, 
wht'n the 1.Iughal power was be('oming weak in the distant provinces, 
one Zri.hid Kha.n, a Sadoza.i Afghan, was appoint-ed by the Emperor 
'Muhammad Shah t,o h.' governor of )loolta.n with the title of Nawa.b • 

• 
• Probably Sllor (Shorkot) ; .. Sheevur " would be &Il easy misreading from Shor 

in the Persian. 
t The TarLMn·MmtI. or fllDlilJ history of the AigMns of SiDdh. says he W&8 

roiaoned• 
: Ferisbt& The t'ircnlllstance is not mentioned by tbe Tar1.M"·l&<lnt'l, 1Vhll.'h. 

hnwever, records tbat after the conqnest, HuSS&lo Argban eent messen~rs to.ruba.r, 
olfe.rm g MOOlt&ll to him ' 

§ The Khiol of talull Mailsi. on the old 1»u. tberefore appearing twice, once in 
each ()""'b • 

• Ferbaps tbe prelWnt Jalalpur and Sbe:rpur. But v the Khichia. The 
'lum",tdJ'8 of :'lbergar&1. according to the Ayin Ak b&ri, were K!ucbis and Johiyu. Pro
bably tben;fOM) ill Mallsi. 

4J Perhaps ~b. H&Jabpur, 1IE'1U" LMhran, if p. 76 
... The foUoW'log acc(\uot is m&lnly an abudgment of the history of the fauu]y 

glVen in the •• PUIIla.b Cluefa, .. I'P' '7S·Sll. 
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The founder of the family fortunes was one llusain -Khan
f'X-( hi .. ft~in ()f the .AbJali tribes living hctween KamlahAr and Uertit .• 
He had hern expelled from KanJahit· when that city was tahn by 
Sbah ~\.bba,s II of Persia, and in 1619, on the return of Aurangzlh 
from his um,tlcce~<;f1l1 attcmpt to recover the city, nccompnni€'u that 
prince to India. Tbe Emperor Shah l~han bt:'s{:Q\\("d pstates upon him, 
firl'lt ml-:iialkot, and then at H:mgpur in the mouern district of MU7,.atfJ.r
garh ; and he afterwards sen-ed as commander of n body of hOf!:le 
which he obtamed permission to raige. Shortl, after the noce~qiou or 
Aurangzib he fell into di<;grac(', and being hnmshed from court, dif'd 
wit hout issue at Rangpur. ,He was suoccedeJ in hi~ l'''tatt's 111 Ina) at 
Khan, son of his hrothE'r Al~-dad-kh&n. Inayat Khan If'tt 11 ~D, 
f--lwr Muhammad Kh.1n, but he pronng to he nearly imbu lip, the 
II'lllfluct of the family affaIrs I'a5~ed to Ahi,l Khan, younger h\'lIther QC' 
j'l.;ipt Khan. On tho death of ALid Khan, (tlbout A.D. 1725), a 
liPl {'(' f:mnly di~"'E'n"'lOn (,Ilsuf'd, fe!lulting in a r( ft'r('ne~~ to Hayat 
Khan, thf'Il Governor of Mooltan, by whom this Zahid Khan. !lOll of 
Abid Kll:tn, was nominat.,d to the cblefbhip. From ht'ginning to ~nd 
fl.(· CUIN')' of this dynasty "Was a hard struggle for existonct>, tint 
_,:..:lm::,t rival nominel's t.o the governorship, and then against th~ 
: Ikhs. In thiS struggle the Na\\ahs had the fmpllort of their kins
Ilit'n, the Afgham. and of the NIlV\<:1.bs of D.1ha.\\alpllr. OR C\'l.lry 

im a ... ion from Kabul they were reinstated in their gOHrnnwnt, and 
atmost as soon as tbe invading army retired th£'y were swept away. 

Znhid Khan was an ahle man, and a frienl! of Kamr-uJ.-dfn, 
mim"ter at Delhi, through" hosp intereflt it was that he rercived tho 
appoIntment before described. He "as Ilt Delhi ut the timf> of his 
advancement to the governo\'<;hip of Mooltan, but at once wroto to hi, 
Fon Shakar Khan to assume the government. In tw.s he succeeded, 
llilt not without a severe Iltrug~le with l ... h:i.k Khan, the g(m~rnor in 
~)O"<;f>"slOn. In 17! 7 Ahmad Shah Dura.ui (of' the !-arne family as 
Zahid Khan) invaded India, and advancing to Mooltan, confirmpd his 
kin<l1I1an in the governm('nt ; \\ hereupon, aftf'r the defeat of' Ahmall 
Khan in Marcb 1748, supposing its intf>rest~ to bo bctrnyrd. tho 
Court 'Of Delhi appoint.ed Sll!ib Nawaz Kha.n, ex.-governor of Lahor(', 
to supersede Zihltl Khan, :Mir :Manu being at tht'll:ame time apIlointlld 
to I.lahore. Sh~h Nawaz Khan, being resisted by Uhid KMn, 
applied for t\<:sisbnce to Mil' :M:s.ou, who, imt,ead of hclring Lim, 
deputed Raja Kaura :Mal to take OYf'r the governlUE'nt. Kaura. 1\1 a I 
detcat"d Shah Nawa1. Khan, and was ahout to prO<..~ed against Zll1id 
}\ h) II, "Ill) had retIred to SHpur, when he 'wa~ recalled to I~ahof(~ in 

Sha.kar Khan, 1749 con<:('quence of a. second invu'iion of Ahmad Shah. :Moolta.n "al'left 
A.D. in the hands of Shaknr Khan, son of Uhid Khan, ,,110 had died in 

1749. ..After the conquest of Lahore by Ahmad Shah in I1t)~, Mit 
ManU. who was confirmed hy the c.onqut'rol' in his vice regency of the 
Punjab, appointed one Ali Muhammad Khan his Geputy at lIIooltan. 
It was durIng hi"! incmuheney that Lahore fell into thE' hands of the 
MahraUa chief Hagoba (A.D. 1758). A Mahratta force was at the 
I'ame time sent agamst Mooltan, which was captured almo!!& without 
opposition, AU .Muhammad Khar;l taking to flight. The Mahratta.s ruled 

---------------,r---------------------------------- ____ 
• Gra.ud.ou of &do Kha.lI, t'ponymoUs ancestor of the f.a.uuJy. 
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witt, a1\ iron hand, but were forced to retire in li59, before the fourth 
invasion of Ahmad :::;hah. One KhwaJa. Yakut W:.\:; now apt)ointed 
gowrnof, but Ali Muhammad Khan took up arms, llnd buccpcded in 
expelling him. Ahmad Khan now wrote to ShuJaa K.han, second son 
(if Zahid Khan, appointing him Nawab. For a tlme Ali Muhammad 
Khan submltted, but shortly found means tl) attack and depose h~s 
flval, whom he cast lOto pnson, hlmself re-assullung the government. 
Ahmad Shah, highly incensed at this act of defianee, marched upon 
Mooltan (A.n. 1767), and selzed Ali Muhammad Khan and Jlut hUll 
to death. He then returneJ to Kaoul, leavmg, BhilJaa Kha.n in 
possessivn of the governlDent. 

In 1706 the province was overrun by the Slkhs of the Bhang! 
tnisl under Jhanda. Singh, and after an indecisive conlllCt, Pal{pattan 
.was agreed upon aa the boundary line between the SIkh and Afghan 
!tatcs. In 1771, however, Jhanda Si~gh again invaded Mooltan, 
but was ohliged to retire after unsuccessfully besieging the city for 
a. month and a half. About this time ShuJa.a KM,u was· superseded 
by HaJl Sharif Khan Sadozai, and he agrun by H~i.jl Shalif Kbau 
Taklu, otherwise known as Mirza Sharif Beg. A strugg~e ensued for 
the supremacy, in which Sharif Beg called in the mli of JhandJ. 
Smgh, Shujaa Khan on the other hand being aided by the 
D.iudputras of Bahawalpur. At first the Da;udputras were successful, 
and carrieJ Muzaft:tr Khan, son of ShuJaa Khan, triumphantly mto 
lloultan. Jhanda Singh however, returning with a large force, 
retlok the city, and kept it for hImself (A.D. 1772). These rapld 
rises and falls of the HaJl Sharlfs are alluded to in the couplet. 11a)l 
S/ll1r/f, '1M rabi, na !..ltar,!. ShllJaa KM,n eEcaped with dlfiiculty to 
l~ahawalpur, where he died in 1774. In 1777 hIS son Muzaftal' Khan 
pl'eYiuled upon the chief of Bahawalpur to make an efiort to recover 
the city, but the expedition was repulsed with loss. An army Jol6S 
then sent from Kabul, but was recalled before operations had well 
commenced. Muzaffar Khan now retired to Uchh, where he hved 
till 1779, when Timur Shah, king of Kabul, marched with a large 
army to Moolt{m and recovered it from the SIkhs, who capItulated 
after a siege of forty days. " 

Muzaffar Khan, who was now installed as governor, was an 
f'nergetic and able man, and though durmg a long tenure of po,,,er, 
lai3ting fl'om 1779 ttll hi!! death in 181~, he enjoyed but seanty 
leIsure for works of peace, he succeeded in developing considerably 
the resources of his province. Dunng the first ten years of his rule 
he was constantly bara~sed by the Bhang! Sikhs, who were' at one 
time joined by Sahib Khan SHil, of Jhang, and were on this 
occasion with difficlllty repulsed. 'In 1790 he VIsited Kabul, remain
ing there for two years. On the accession of Zaman Shah he was 
COli firmed in his government, and when that prmce invaded India. 
and the supremacy 'Of the SIkhs for a tIme was shaken, he drove 
them out of Kot Kamalia, which he made ovt>r to its heredita:-y 
rulers,the RalS of the Kharral tnbe. 

In 1802 Ranj1t Singh marched .for the first time towards 
MoolM.n. On thi., occasion the Nawab came out to meet him thirty 
mIles from tbe city, and Ranjit Smgh retin>d after givioO' and receiy
ing valuable presents. In 1806 Ranji.t 8lDgh again ad~anced upon 
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Chapter II. l\Iooltan, but m). receiving a prc'ient of, Rs.70,000 wa.i pt'r~uadC'J t!) 
II' t retlre 1rt tho fulh)wlllg year, however, at thtl im,tIgatlOn of Abd-u}4 

18 ory. Sl1mad BaJo.lai, he made an attack in force upon ~be Clty. Pa.rt of 
foaDJit Singh's lUV~' the town was taken but the fort held out ao'a.inst all hi~ efforts, 

ilIon. 'h /"Od h' untIl on payment of a heavy ra'lllOlIl P agree to raLSe t e &le~l3. 
After an mterval, however, of three year~, part of which Muzatfar 
Khan had flpent in a pllgrimage to Mecca,· the attempt Wa.!! 

renewed (.U, UnO), and the siege this time was pressed with tbfJ 
utmost ardonr. For some time the fort was bombarded, but without 
eift:'ct. Mining wag then resorted to; but the besIeged countenuineJ 
wIth success, and blpw up an ,important battery of' the attacking 
forc~. A general a:ssault was then tried, but the Sikhs were on two 
occaSIOns repulsed with gre:tt lOHs. Provisions were now become vt.'ry 
d"ar in the camp, and several leaders had bnpn killed, while httle O~ 
no ImpreSSIOn had beet) made upon the citadel. Ranjlt 8rngh W11~ 
therefore comp€'lled to ra.ise th(' sif'gt', accepting by way of ransom two
anu-a-balflakhs ofrupeet a sum which he bad befure rejected. Muzaffa.r 
Khan was next involved 'in war with Baha.walpur, and in a struggle 
.nth a rebellIous dependant of his own, Mir' Rajab, of the RaJb:~ua 
mbe. By the Slkhl! he was not ml)lested until una, when a Sikh 
I.)rce marchmg mto the provlDce, a body of fanatics, led b.v Phllla Singh 
Akali, made a. sudden rush upon the cltadel, and succeeded in gaining 
possessIOll of some of its outworks. In the year followlDg thIS Msault, 
yet another army was sent into the province, and atta.ekcd the fort, 
but was repulsed and retIred 0n payment of Rs. 10,000, These 
attacks were scarcely made in earnest; but the Maharaja WM now 
collecting his strength for a great effcrt, having sworn that AIooltao, 
whiCh had 80 often defied hlm, should yet be his. Accordingly, in 

Captllred by Ranft January 1818 an army OUll,OOO men, commanded by Mir Diwan Chand,. 
Singh, ISIS A.D. ill lrchcd from Lahore. and havin~ tak!'u Khtingarh and Muz'ltfargarlJ 

beyond the Chenab, appeared before Moolt{m early in February. l'he 
cIty W~i! at once captured. and the bombardment of the citadel 
commenced. " The Nawab had a force of ooJy 2,000 men, and the fort 
.. was lIot provisiOned for a, sif'ge, bllt he made a defence the lIke of 
"which the Sikhs had never seen before. ,Till the 2nd of June the 
" bo~bardment went on, and two large breache" had been made iu the 
" wall~, for the great Bhangi gnn, the Zfl1n,-Zam of Ahmad Shah 
" Durani, had been brought from Lthllfe-, and had been tim!: times fir ... d 
" with e~8ct. More than one .J.b<>3.ult ha.d been made by the SIkhs, but 
" they were repulsed, on one oceaSlOn WIth the loss of 1,800 Dlen. The 
" gates were blown 10, bllt the g-arrl'lon raIsed behmd them mounds of 
"f'arth, on which they fought hand to hand with the Sikhs. The 
" defenders of the fort were at Jf'ngth reduced to two or three hundred 
., fightn:g men, most of them of the tnbe or fa.mily of Muza.fiar Kha.n. 
" The rest had either been kIlled or had gone over to the enemy_ for 
." they had been heavily bribed to desert their master, and many of 
"them were unable to resi"t the temptation. At length, on the 2nd 
"June, an AkaIi, by name Sadhti SinS'h, determined to surpass what 
" Phula Singh ha.d <;lone i~ I8lG, rush.·d with a. f~w 'de<rpcrate 

----
• It was 800n a/ter hus rl"tllrn thll.t Mr loi1phmstoue, on his WIIoY to mt'et ~hIi''\-

ul·Mulk at Pesht\wa.r, viSited Mooltau. Mazalt.r Khan w16heJ to teudu h .. 
al1eglaJlC8 to the Bntlsh Gov811111umt, 
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.. followers into an outwork of the fort, a.nd t::t.king the Afghans by Chapter II. 
e. surprl$e, t'aptllrcd it. The SLkh forces, seeing thiS success, advanced History. 
" to t.he a-lsault, and mounted the breach at the Khizrl ~ate. Here 
It thE' old N awab, with his eight sons and all that remamed of the CaSpturhed bS

Y RaIl]lt 

fi d h 
mg • 1 18 A.D • 

.. garrj..;ou, stood sword III hand, resolved to ght to the eat. So 

.. many fdl beneath the keen Afghan swords. that the Sikhs drew 
"Lack amI dpened fire on the lIttle party with their matchlocks. 
j( 'Comt' on like men: shouted the Afghans, e and let us fall in fair 
.. , tight;' but this was an invitation which the SIkhs did not care to 
.. a('{:ept. There died the white bearded Muzaffar Khan, scorning to 
" accept quarter, and there died five of his sons. Zulfakar Khan, his 
If lit'cond son. was also 'wounded severely in the face; and two others, 
.. Sarafraz Khan and Amir Beg Khan, accepted quarter and were 
.. savl·d. Diwan Ram 'Dial took Sarafraz Khan upon his elephant 
.. and 'Conducted him with aU honour to his own t.ent. Few of the 
" gJrrison escaped with their lives, and the whole city was given up to 
/C phmder.". The fort of Shuj:ibadt was also reduced, and five frIns 
taken from it. The walls of Mooltan were then repaired, and Dnvall 
Chand returned to Lahore, leaving in the fort a garrison of 600 
men under the command of Sirdar Jodh Singh Kalsia and Dal Singh 
Naha.rnA.. The family stlll survives; it is represented by Abdul 
Majid Khan, son of :N aw8.z Shah, the second son of Muzaffar Khan, 
who wlth other members of the family enjoy!'! a pension from Govern-
ment, and in 186.5 received the title of Nawab for life. He lives at 
Lahore. The full pedigree table of the N awab~ is given in Appendix 
I to Mr. Roe's Settlement Report. 

Notwlthstandmg the external difficulties. against which the General character of 
N awabs had to contend, their internal administration was viQ"orous the Nawl1b's ad-

. 1 h 1 ~ ministra.tion. and successful. During thell' ru e the woe of the canals of the 
dlstrict, WIth one ox' two exceptions, were constructed, most of then!' 
by the direct agency of the Government, only a few very minor 
works bemg constructed by the people themselves. Considerable 
improvements were made in these by Sawan Mal, and also under 
Enghsh rule, but the Diwanwah in Mailsi made by Sawan )lal and the 
Hajiwah whlCh was commenced in 1860, are the only real adtlitions 
whu'h have been made to the wOlks of the Nawabs. The taxation 
was light, and the revenue which was raised was spent within the 
limits of the district. No doubt considerable grants were held as 
Jtlgfl'8 by the members of the Nawab's famIly and other leadinCl' 
Afghans. to whom also vlllages were often sold by the old cultivating 
proplietors. But the change of status was hardly more than nominal'; 
all dues were paid in kind; and at the Nawab's Court there was little 
of that extravagance whlch requires to be fed by constant exactions 
from t he people. 

During the early yeari of Sikh rule the administration of the Sikh Rule, IS18 to 
province changed hands rapidly, three governors. Sukh Dial, Sham 184;) A.D. 

Singh, and Sewa Sin~h. successively holding office within two years. 
In 18::W a fourth governor, Bhahui. Badan Hazarf, was appointed,-
having under him as head.of the account office Sawan lIal, son of 
Hoshnak Hai, a Khatri of Akalgarh. But Hadan Hazar{ was utterly 

.. nrlffin. The plun(lE'r waa estimated at two millions stelling. 
t Ere\:teJ by Naw.1b SbUJaa. Khan, 80D of Uhld Khan. 
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incompetent, and was ft'called in wc;gJace within a year; Sa~,tn Mal, 
who had already attracted the attention of the 1\laharaj~. beirw 
promoted in hls stead. At first only half the province "'8.'\ entrm;tcJ 
to hIm, but in 1820 he was In,Lde gov,~rnor of the whole. The COil utry 
whICh thus came under his rule, compn!'ling the dIstricts of MQultJ.u, 
Lelah,· D!3ra Ohazi Khan, Khangarh,t and part of Jhaug', \\a~ 
" almnst a d~'lert. ltor many yt>a,rs it h,w, k"'Dn the scene of rapine 
" and war. Life and property were Insecure, and the- poplllatlon, VI iucll: 
" once had been numerOllS and wealthy, had become SC3.uty nOll 
'I impovemhed. Bllt under the new adminlatration a great cbange' 
" W:1~ wrought. Diwan Sa.wan 1hl, by off~rs of bud nnd- protection, 
" inJuced many inhabitants of neigh1x)Urin~ distrids to settlu in hIs 
I' provInce He excavated canals (m the Mooltan di..,trict alone ofthc 
I' length of 300 miles), he favoured commerce, and acted in every way 
" as a wise and beneficent ruler. "t • 

Dllring the reign of Ranjit 81ngh Sawan Ma.l was little disturbed .. 
lIe pald hIS tnbute with the greatest regulartty, alld In otlter r(\spcct'4 
wac; lrresponslble But on the death of the gretl.t MaharAja., the vl)~es 
of thp Jammu Rijag, Gulab Smgh and Dhiti.n Singb, who were- bitter 
enemies of the Dlwan, became all puwerful at court. p.lld it was 
proposed to demand from him a fine of half a million sterho'-'. He 
Wa'lilllmlOOned to Lahore to renr1t'r hIs accounts (SeptNllber "J84:0) .. 
An amicable arrangement, howev~r, ''oa<; made, and he returned in 
peace to Mooltan. In March of the following year he was diH·ctcd 
by Mahanija Sher Singh to raise troops, an order whlch he gla.dly 
obeyed, enrollmg large numbers of Muhammadans, by whose hBlp b(r 
h()ped, when the t~me came, to ~old his own against his enemies; for 
he was still an object of bltter Jealousy to the Dogni f{lmlly. At the 
l'Iame time he b(,'ltowed much C<1.re and monl'Y on the improvement (,f 
the defences of Mooltan, rendering the city all but Impre;:;nable to a. 
native force j and" there is every reason to believe that hI' intendt>J 
, at some favourable opportunity to throw off hi!' allpgiance to I.a hOft} 
" and declare his independence:'§ HIs plans, howcl'cr, of whateveI" 
kind, were destined to a rude inteTrnption" for on the 11 th September 
18-104, on is,>uing from his DurMr, he was shot. in thp LHa'lt by a 
soldier who was under arrest upon a charge oC theft. and dIed a. few 
aays later from the effects of the wound. Thus perIshed the wisef-t 
and best of aU SIkh Governors. -Though for years practlCally 
irrespomible, he had in no way abu':\ed his power. 

Administering justice firmly and impartially, he devoted" all 
his energ1£'S to the improvement of his charge, and ih recovery from 
t.ho decay into which it had fallen owiIig to the wars and tumults or 
late years. Although he only constructed one new canal, he re~toreJ 
many old ones wh~ch had pecom~ almost useless, and improved many 
others. Bv grantmg leases on hberal terms, he induced settlers to 
bl'eak up new land, and he paid special attention to tho extt'nsion of' 
indi~o cultivation. Thus developIng the re$OUfCeS of the country he
was enabled. whilst regularly remitting his tribute to Lahore and 
paying all the expen~es of his administration, t.o amass a larg6' -prlva.t& 

.. Dera. Isma.iI Khan. 
, t Muzaffarg:nb. 

t Griffin. 
S lbul. 
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fortune,-which was foun,l at his death to amount to upwards of a 
Hullion stl'rling. This r('presents nearly the whole of the gross revenue 
of the Moolt.i.n district which would have been taken by the British 
GoyerDluent tim mg the wholo o~' his rull:', yet it was ~ained without 
any gro5~ oppre~si()n or corruption, and Sawan :Mal and his times are 
&~!il regar,leJ by the people, not certainly with regret, but with esteem 
and arlection. 

He was succeeded as Governor of ~Iooltan by-his son Mulraj, 
v:ho hd.d served as hIS father's deputy at Shujdbad and Jhang He 
was a man of perhaps e\"en greater ability than his fatber, but of less 
armabl~ character. Both in Shujabin and Jbang h~ har } acquired a. 
reputation for oppre-sion and avarice, and though thec;e faults b.;came 
~ubsequ~ntly It'SS conspicuous, he never attained to popularity. 

• • Tl.a,~ J--Iahore D,u'lni,' heartng of the y;)."t wealth left by Sawan 
ltd, uemanded of Lls son a naZa'l',iln, or finp, of a kror of rupees, 
t"luiva.lent to a million sterI;ng. Mulraj at the same time was 
eml, lrra~seu by di5affection in the Sikh portion of bis troops, who in 
X uyomber I8H (instigated, it "as believed, by the Labore Val'bar) 
Lruke mt~ open ruutmy, demanding higher pay. Mulraj immediatelv 
atL\cked and di;:,persed the mutineers; then sendin~ to Lahore offered 
R ~lU,t111wzlJr(lr1.a, and after much negotiation ugl'cf'd to pay 18 lakhs of 
ruppc". But in the very month this arrangement was made the war 
1 f\.,k(l out Letween the Sikhs aDdEn~li5h, which ended in the occupatIon 
of Lahf're by a Britl:~h army. Raja Lal Singh, !in old enemy of Mul
raj, \\l~ now mini5ter at Labore, and at his instigation an army was 
s0nt ag'lilJ~t ~rooltin to enforce payment of tLe nazm'{ina, which dnrlDO' 
tlw war 'h'tlraj had made no attemlJt to pay. ~IulrJJ submitted and 
carle to l.qhore in November 18·H, where an agreement was concluded 
bywhich be was to pay 8lakhs of what, was due at once, and the remamder 
by in:;:t~dmf-nt.;:, the dist 1 iets of Leiah and Jbang bemg taken from 
him. M(ltraj Idurllt'd to Moolt.in and paid the 18 lakh~; but he was 
not content; he had lost a portion of his province, and there was now 
:t strong gon·rnment at Lahore, able and \villing to listen to complaints 
and redre"s grienmccs. This was more than Mulraj, who had inherited 
lli'! father's pride and ambition, could endure. Pr<Weedin rr therefore 
Hpln to ti'e carit.'ll, he tendered his resignation, which ~ter some 
del.!), and correspondence wa<; accepted. 

The government was entru~ted to Sirdar Khan Sin~h ilin, in con
junction With Mr. Vans Agnew, C.s., who was appointed PohticalAO'ent 
Wl1.h Lieutenant Anderson as hi.s assistant. These officers rea~hed 
MooHall on April lith, 1818. On the 19th, as they were proceedin{1' 
in cumpany WIth Mulni.j to inspect the For-t, anJ were passing ullde~ 
the g.lteway, Mr. Vans Agnew was cut do"\\n by a soldier of the 
Diwa.!} and :1everely wounded. Lieutenant Anderson was also cut down 
anJ left for df'aJ. lIItllraj, " ho is helif'ved up t{) this time to haYe 
ht't'll innocent of any guilty intention,· 1;ode off to his own house. 
Mr. Vaus Agnew escaped to tbe Idgah, a strong building about a mile 
to tbe north of the fort. in ,~hich the party had t.lken up their 
quarters; and hert', too, Lieutenant Anderson was aftf'rwards carried bv 
,,"ollie Gurkha sepoys of their e .. cort. On the morning of the 20th 
th~ fort opened 6:e upon the Idgah, and after a short time the Sikh 
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f'SCOl't went over ,to the enemy, when the bUilding was ca1"'l"ied by 
a~"nu1t, anJ the wounded officers put to the sword. The die WM now 
('[lst; and .Mulraj, who "Was probably sincere in his resignation, and 
had no intention of rebelling, threw himself heart Ilnd lIoul into the 
struggle which enimed. Tho history or that struggle belongs to the 
~enel'al hlbtory ()f the Punjab. It ended in the capture of MoolU.n 
by the British arms, and the annexation of the Punjab. Tho city 
fortifie(l by Sawan Mal offered at first a resolute defeuce ; but aftt'r 
sev('rt' fighting the city was stormed on January 2, 1849 j and on tho 
22nd ]{ulraj, who had retired to the citadt>l, seeing further re<;istam'e to 
be hopeless, surrendered at discretion. lle was put upon his trial for 
tho murdel' of Mr. Vans Agnew and Lieutenant Anderson, and bdng 
found guilt.y was sentenced to death. The Governor-General, however, 
accepting the Judge's recommendation to mercy, comtbutctl tbe' 
l\<'ntmce to transportation for life. Mulraj was accortlinrrly sent toO 
(Jalclltta, where lie died in the following year. His son liad Smgh 
is now an Extra Assistant Commissioner in the Punjab. Besides 
l\tulr1j, Sawan Mal left five othor sons, four of whom are still alive. 
Tb<,y are all engaged in commerce in their native town of Akalga.rh 
in thn Gujntnwala district. 

Meanwhile possession of the district had been taken in the name 
of the British Government Mooltan became the head-quarters hoth ora 
Division and a district. The Division contains the districts of MooltAn, 
:Muzaffargarh, Jhang and Montgomery. The MooHa.n dIstrict at once 
assumed its present form, wjth the exception of that portion of the 
Santi Sidhu tahail which lies beyond the Ra.vi. This was added tl) it in 
1851. In 1880, five villages on the Ravi were transferred from tahall 
Sborkot of the Jhang district to the Sarai Sidhu ta/~~£l of Mooltan. 

Th(' following account of the events of 1857 is taken frolu the 
Punjab .Mutiny Report :-

" A la.rge part of the Multan division is mere waste Jand, covered 
with jungle or else with a short grass and stunted bushes. Th(,S8 tracts 
a.re inha.blted by several nomadiC trib(>s, whose 8ustAna.nce ill f!'oro their 
flocks, "'hose habits ILre primitive, and whOl!It' chara.cter is rel>t1ess, 
impatIent of control a.nd thievish ,to a degree. They are Muhammadanst 

and profess to be descended from 8. common ancestor who lIved some 
ct'lnturies ago. In September these tribes rose in insurrection, attacked 
several police posts and dlSa.rmed the" policemen, took possesslOn of the 
road hy which all ma.lls from the Punjab WE're a.t that time ca.rried to 
England and to ItIl parts of India. south of Delhi, a.nd threatened to inflict 
a severe blow on our power when it wa.s a.t its weakest; for they rose 
but a few days before the capture of Delhi, when the Punja.b 'W8.8 almost 
without troops. The operations which were carried on aga.Inst these tribes 
a.re fully detailed ill the Gazetteer of the Montgomery ditMict, as the out· 
break began there, although it scriousiy affected every distrlCtof the Dlvi"ion. 

"At the hea,d-quarters of the Division much a.nxiety WIlS 'ca.used to 
Major Hamilton, Commissioner, and a.ll the other re~ident", by tho 
presence of two cOJlls of native infantry, of whom one, the 69th, was known 
to be thoroughly bad. The post was an important one, a.s comma.nding 
the only outlet the Punjab a.t that time possessed for communication with 
England, BomhlLy and Oa.lcutta, &0. The troops were providentIally 
disarmed in tim(~, and no outhreak took pla.ce. The sttttion of ~J uIta n 
cOtDUJand$ the pllssa.ge down the river from Lahore, and the only POflt 
roa.d whereby the I'unjd.b could communlcabe with the .rest of the world. 
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At the time of the outbreak it was'occupied by the 62nd Uld 69th Native 
Infantry, 1st Irregular Oa.valry, a. native troop ?f horse artillery, and a. 
company of European artillerymen. The 69th was strongly suspected. 
The other nativr troops were conSldered staunc.h, and subsequent events 
venfied the suppositlOn in every case. It wa.s necessary to provide a 
refuge in case ot any disturbance. The old fort, which had lain in a. 
ruinous condition since it had been battered and dismantled by the British 
army in 1849, was put in a. position of defence, prOVISioned, and garrisoned 
by some men of Captain Tronson's Kuttar Mukhi police battalion. As 
these arrangements occupif'd some days, and the temper of the native 
troops could not be trusted from hour to hour, Lieutenant Etheridge, of 
the Indian Navy, who h.1ppened to be at Multan with his vessel, was 
requested to detain the steamer until the fort should have become 
pefenslble. With this request Lieutenant Etheridge WIllingly complied, 
ang the steamer lay oft' Multan until it was no longer requisite to trust to 
it as an asylum in case of need. In the early days of Maya. crowd of 
scpoys constantly thronged the- Multan post-office, eagerly asking 'for 
news,' anq 'whether the mail had arrived,' and siIDllar questions, in 
themselves unusul,l, and were a.ccompanied by such language and 
demonstrations as were freely used tending to throw the whole establish
ment into boduy fear. Family remittances, which the soldIery had 
hitherto always made through the Government treasury, now ceased to 
be so nla.de. The payments which the men had made on account of thel!6 
renutta.nces were bOISterously demanded back in cash. The pnce of gold 
coin rose rapidly in the exchange markets, showmg' a large demand for 
porta.ble wealth. Such symptoms of uneasiness (occurring too before any 
outbreak in the North-\Vestern Provinces) could not but eXCIte the gravest 
apprehensions m the minds of all European resIdents; they eould not but 
lead to the conclUSIOn that the soldiery were bent on some mIschief, 01', 

to My the least, that their confidence in our Government was gone, 
and they would rathor trust their money m their own hand than in ours. 
\Vhen news of -the outbreak in the ~orth-'Vestern Provmces reacheclJ, 
.Multan, what had been inexplicable was at once explamed, the mystery 
was reveafed, these actions were seen to be part and parcel of a. umversal 
and. determined design to subvert our rule. 

"Oolonel Hicks, commanding at Multan, failed to dIscover In 

the conduct of the regiments of native mfantry any thing whlCh could 
JustIfy him in taking from them their arms. The Ohief Oommissioner, 
however, sent peremptory orders that they were to be dIsarmed, and on the 
morning of June 10th the minds of European and native reSIdents were 
reheved, commerce was re-estab1ish~, and our authority vindlCated'by the 
most successful dlsarming of the 62nd and 69th NatIve Infantry by 
Major C. Chamberlain, Oommanding 1st Irregular 'Oavalry . The peculiar 
character of thlS excellent move was that the European troops were but 
48 artillerymen. The other auxiliarIes were all natives, and one regiment, 
the 1st Irregular Ca.valry, was composed of Hindustanis. Durmg the 
whole day thQ townspeople flocked to the Commissioner, l\IaJor HamIlton, 
expressing their hearty congratulations on the success of the measure, and 
their own relief at the prospect of immunity from rapine and slaughter. 
On tlle 19th and two following days of June the left wing Bombay 
Fustlicrs came in, a.nd about three weeks afterwards the nght wing 
arrived. The imperious rE'quirements of the service, however, forbade the 
o.uthonties to keep these troops here, and they as well as the trusty 
Pun;.llll troops who arnved from time to time w~re pushed on towards 

. La.hore or Delhi; so tha.t, wilh the exception of, the 1st Irregula.rs, the
company of a.rtillery. and the 'polIce batta.lian, Multau had &bbolutely no 
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!lalita.ry standby to resist the two full regiments of Native Infanv1 which 
were located there. It was an anxioul time. If proof of the ill·will of 
the 69t.h be required, it iii atlorded by the la.cts tha.t the chief na.tiv6 
oflicer of the regiment and 10 men were blown from guns by eentenc~ of 
co lrt-martial for sedition a.nd intended mutiny; tha.t just before their 
ex,~cutlOn they boasted of their intent a.nd reviled each other for the 
cowardIce dl~played in their own past in&.Ltion; that when the reglment; 
WM dlsarmed it was found that the artillery (native) ha.d lll.id the guns, in 
antIcIpa.tion of a. struggle, dIrectly on -the 69th, avoiding the 62nd; and 
that the demeanour of the corps throughout was insolent and rebelhoua to 
the la.st dE'gree On the 11 th August the hOrl!6 artillery was disarmed 8.S 

a prEcautionary mea.sure. On the saIne da.te the enrolment of men for the 
new 11 th Punjab Infantry was commenced by transferring to it men from 
other regIments.. The Gugera insurrection broke out httle more than .. 
month afterwards. The new men at Multan were atill undiSCiplined, a.nd· 
could llardIy yet be relied on 8.8 a serviceable field force. Most of them 
were left. to guard the stahon, wlule Major Ohamberlain led out hiS regI
ment, the lst Irrt'gular Cavalry (Hindustani.,s) with lOme 200 men of the 
Ilew leVIes, agaInst the insurgents. Another cause of a.nxiety a.t 'uultan 
had bef'll the conduct of the preventive service on the Sutlej. Very Ulany 
of the mHn emplo) ed in It were Hindustanis. They bolted at the first rise 
III Hiudustan, and went off in numbers to jom theIr kindred by bloOO and 
by dlSposition who were enjoying a trll.nsient glory over the smouldering 
ruins of Hansl and HlSsar. Men to take their place were raIsed in the 
distnct, and no serlOUS damage was done to the GOlernment interests by 
their defeetion. Under the orders of the Chief Oommissioner a ca.mel 
train was organized, having one of its depOts at Multan. It "·0.1 designed 
for the COOl eya.nce of pnvate pa.rcels, mUllltions of war and merchandize 
between Sind and the Punjab, a.nd proved most usoful The care of it 
constituted oue of the many miscella.neous duties entQJ.led on Ma.jor Voyle, 
Deputy Commissioner. The duty of preserving the s.tfety of part of the 
l'Qad between Lahore and ~lultan, especially durmg and after the Kharral 
insurre~tion, WIl.S another most 8.l1X.10US charge for him. The number of 
Widowed ladles, wounded officers, and other travellers who passed down 
this WilY, and who were incapable of protecting themseh.es, ma.de it nry 
needful that the road should he defended. To this end the Deputy 
Commh,soners of Lahotle, Gugera and Multan were desired to loca.te extra. 
police, both bon,e and foot, at (>very road police station. The arrangement 
was vigorously earned out, and after the end of St'pteruber, when the road 
Was re-openeu, evf'ry European traveller was provided with a guard. The 
matI-carts WE're also defended in their passage; for until routes were openoo 
up through Bahawalpur and J ha.ng the Punjab was, a.a regarded comwurucll-
bon WIth other localities, hermetIcally sealed." • 

The following is a. lIst of the officers who have held charge of 
Mooltan in the capacity of Co nmission ,r and Deputy Commissioner, 
omitting those who mel ely held it as a temporary arrlLngement :-
- -

PElUOD OJ' OpnCL 'j NAME. 
From To . 

I.-C~MMISSIONERS. 

I. Mr. P. M. Edgeworth, c 8 •• May 1849 . May 1855-
2 Lieutenant·Colonel Hamuton May 1855 21st. October 1862-
3. Mr. Ford, e.s. 21st Ootober 1862 ... 24th March 1868-
4. Lleutena.nt Colonel Cripps' .• 24th Ma.rch 1868 5th March 1869 . . 
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5. Mr. Brandreth, ca. ... 
6. Colonel Graham 

PERIOD OB OtrICK. 

From 

'" 11th March J869 
25th June 1871 
4th March 1873 

To 

18th April 1871. 
4th March 1873 
21st October 1874. 
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7 Colonels nan, Young, Coxt', 
'hghe 

8. Mr. Brandreth, C.s. .. . 27th October 1874.. 7th February 1876. 
9 Colonel Graha.m .. . 

10. Mr. Cordery, c 8 •• 

IL-DEPUTY COMMISSIONERS. 

7th February 1876 •. 20th September 1878 
21st. October 1878 

l!Lieutenant James ... •. 'March 1849 Augflst 1849. 
2. Capta.m Mornson ... " Septembt'r 1849 • March 1850. 
3. Mr. H. F. Fane . . • Apnll850 30th December 1851 . 
•• Mr. W. Ford... • . • 3lat December 1851 1st February 1853. 
5. Major Hamilton . ... 2nd February 1853 17th May 18M. 
6. Mr. H. B. Henderson... .. 26th May 1854 28th Janua.ry 1856. 
7. Major Vovle... 29th January 1856 13th December 1861. 
8. General Van Cortlandt, C.B. 14th December 1861 lOth·Ma.rch 1863. 
9. Major Maxwell.... 11th March 1863 'th November 1863. 

10. General Van Cortlandt 5th November 1863 23rd March 1868. 
n. Mr. D. G. &rkJey.. ... 24th March 1868 24th September 1868. 
12. Mr R. T. Burney . . 7th April 1869 .. 2nd December 1869. 
13. Major R. G. Shortt.... • 3rd December 1869 September 1870. 
14. Colonel Ferris 15tb November 1870. 13th AprIl 1873. 
15. Captain lang 14th Apnl1873 .. 14th April 1875. 
16. Colonel M.et'Cel' ... 15th April 187S- 28th Feburary 1876 
17. l.ieuenant-Colonel Birch 29th February 1876 3rd April 1877. 
18 Mr. A. H. Benton... 4th Apru 1877 20t.h December 1877 
19. Captain Lang ... 21st December 1877 28th March 1880. 
20. CaptalO A. S. Roberts .• 29th March 1880 29th November 1880. 
21. MAJor R. T M. Lang .. 30th Novembet- 1880 25th March 188l. 
22. Mr. C. A. Roe ... " 26th March 1881 1st June 1882. 
2:1. Mr. E O'Brien ... 2nd June 1882 Shll in charge '.---------------------------------

Chapter II. ' 

History. 
Divisional and dis.

trlct officer&. 

Some conception of the development of the district since it camfll Development linco 
into our hands may be gathered from Table No. II, which gives some annexatJ.o.a. 
of the leading statistics for five yearly periods, so far as they are 
available; while most of the other tables appended to this work give 
comparative figures fOl: the last few years. In the case of Table 
No. II it is probable that the figures are not always strictly compltrable, 
their basis not being the same in all cases from one period to 
another. But the figures ma.y be accepted as showing in general terms 
the nature and extent of the adva.nce ma.de. The following figures 
show the'revenue of the district at intervals of ten years. In 1849 
there were only 581,960 acres under the plough; there are now 
790,360; whlle the number of wells in use ha.s increa..'led during the 
same interva.l from 4,919 to 12,177. 

Revenll,e 1851-52. 1861-62,1871-72. 1881-82, compared. 

\ LAIr!) RBvENUK .. ~ 

1. 008 ~ .. i a.s ~ 
"'/lQ 

YEA&. ~: -. 5 . Proper I Floctu· 401'" ... 4)>4 

~8 'Eo ~ '"'01 • atmg <~ ... 
UJ 0 UJ ; -Ra. Re. Ra. Rs. &. Rs. &S. 1851.52 ." 5,46,043 31,591 &1 5,469 4,171 .. 9,310 1861-62 ... 5,24,497 5,514 20,619 10,860 10,15S 32,241 

1871·';'2 ... ... 5,15,9'25 1.~.746 96,392 22,485 23,343 2'2,835 68.257 
1~1·82 ... 5,72,666 16,560 2,250 30,350 20,341 19,665 98,122 . 

-
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Mr. Roe thus sums up the total revenue paid by the di~trict in 
1878-79, and compf,res it with that of the Regular Settlement of 
1858-

Development ainea Rev,sed Settlfment-
a.nnuation. Land Revenue 

Ra. 

, \ 

Ertra..-

Da.tes 

Total 

Sanctioned cesses @ Rs. 12·8 pet cent. 
Zcnldarl cels for Sarai SidhU ... 
Local rates @ RI. 8·5·4 per oent. 

. 6,'2,626 
14,586 

RI. 
85,920 

707 
67,280 
--- 1,43.007 

• 
Total ..... 8,31,119 

" The Deputy Commissioner has kindly supplied me with a. sta.tement • 
• howing the taxes levied, in addition to those on the land for 1878·79 
Theyare:-

Octroi in six muniQipalitiel 
.8ajjt 
Tlrnl 
Miscellaneous 
Licence Tax 
General stamps 
JudlCial stamps 

Ra. 
91,802 

8,845 
91,311 

938 
53,763 
25.46.5 
63,328 

.. Total . . 3,37,452 
"This, added to the la.nd ta.xes, gives a. tota.l of Rs. 11,68,721, which 

falls on the total population of the dIstrict at a little less than RIL 2-5 per 
hea.d. The figures for the last Settlement are not complete j but as far 80S 

I ca.n ascertain them, \ they were Land Revenue Rs.. 4,92,313; Da.tes 
Rs. 8,387; total Rs. D,00,700. Cesses, at Rs. 12-8 per cent., Rs. 62,587. 
Tota.l burden on the land Rs. 5.63,287; tirnl Ri. 4:5,960; St.amps 
Rs. 11,672. Grand tota.l Rs. 6,20,919; which on the popula,tion of the 
Oensus of 1854 gives & rate pel' head of Re. 1-8 only." 
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CHAPTER III. 

THE PEOPLE_ 

SECTION A.-STATISTICAL. 
Table No. V gives separate statistics for each tahsil and for Chapter III, A.. 

the whole district, of the distribution of population over towns StatisticaL 
and villages, over area, and among houses and famIlies; while the 
number of houses in each town is shown in Ta,ble No. XLIII. DistributlOn of r·opula.t..ou. 
The statistics for the district as a whole give the following figures. 
Further information will be found in Chapter II of the Census 
Report of 1881 :- I 

{

Persons 84 ill 
Percentage of total population who live in villages Males 8389 

Fema.les 54"23 
A \'crage rural popula.tion per village 360 
A ,'crago total-populatlon per village and town • 427 
Number of VIllages per 100 square miles. 22 
A lI'erage dUitance from tillage to village, in rodes . . 2 29 

{

Total area. j Total population 94 
I Rural population 7lt 

Density of population per square mile of Cultivated area J Total popufation 3447~1 1 Rural population 
Cultnrable area. J Total population 100 

i Rural population 84 

Numbcrof resident families per occupied house t ~~~~es ~ :l: 
Number of persous per occupied house {VillageS 4 5'99 • Towns 542 

Number of persons per resident fanuly . \ ~=es ;~ 
But it must be remembered that about half the whole area 

consists of great grazing grounds, the property of Government, and 
sctl.ntily inhabited by nomad graziers. The area included within 
village boundaries is only 2,922 square miles; and on that, area the 
d€'DSlty of population is 188 per square mile. Moreover, the number 
of "villages" does not necessarily correspond with the number of 
separate units of habitation. The Census It village" is the revenue
paying area; while a large propOltion of the rural population is 
fcattered over the face of the country in petty hamlets, every pro
prietor residing with his fttmily and retainers upon his plQt or 
cultivated land, which mayor may not be contiguous to the estate 
of his next neirrhbour. It is only in the larger townships that any 
considerable collection of hOllses upon a common site is to be found. 

Table No. VI shows the principal districts and states with Migratio:a aDd birth· 
which the district has exchanged population, the number of migrants pl&ce of populati01l. 
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in each direction, and the distribution of immigrants by· ta!utz,. 
Further details will be fou~d in Table No. XI and in supplementary 
Tables 0 to H of the Census Report for 1881, while the whole 
subject is discussed at length in Part II of Chapter III or the same 

report. Tho total gain and loss to the district 
by migration is shown in the margin. The 
total number of residents born out of the 
district is 55,174, of whom &6,356 are malea 
and 18,818 females. The number of people 
bom in the district and Ii ving in other parts 
olthe Punjab is 17,4741, of whom 10,439 are 
males and 7,035- females. The figures below 

PrtJpOrtmi pel" rmZZt tJ/ 
Heal popu!czbcm, 

-~ Persona ,- Wi 82 
MaleB 119 84 
Femalea '16 29 

show the general distribution ot the population by birth-place :- • 
• PROPORTION PER MILLlII OF RESIDENT POl'ULATION. 

Ruml Population. Uroo,. PopulatWil Tol4t PoptI.lIJ.tWII. 
BoBlIl", 

Malee Femf.'lea PeJ'IDtlII Male& Femalea1persotlll Malee Femalea!peNlOJII ' 

-
, The Dietrio' 

•. / M. 
942 925 709 838- 768 SIll 924 'iJ~ The Pronnee- .. 981l 1196 ' 002 879 Oqg 006 rma OR6 

India 998 1,000 999 969 996 980 99' IW9 11\16 
AB1& " 1,000 1,000 1,000 978 997 986 !liT $lit WI .. 

The {ollowin remarks on the m tion to d from .M.oolta.n g , ~ ~ 
are taken from the Census Report :-

"MooiMn is a scantily peopled district, while there bas been an. 
immense development of canal irriga.tion of late years ; and it is surrounded 
by districts in. which the pressure of population is ma.rkedIy grea.ter 
than in itself, on. cultiva.ted a.t any rate, if not on total area.. Oouse
fluently ~t takes population from every district. save MuzafI'argarh, 
where the developme]ft ha.s been ev~ grea.ter still. The number of 
immigrants is, more than three timea the number of emigrants; indeed 
there has heen hardly any emigra.tion e~cept to Muz8offarga.rh a.nd 
Bab.8.w8olpur, where 8olso a great development has lately ta.ken place under 
British management. Mooltan has attracted settlers from the riva.l 
eeutres of commerce at Lahore and Amritsar, while the unirriga.ted 
district of Jhang with its sca.nt1' cultivation, a.nd the ba.rren plains ot 
BaMwalpur, have sent it large nUlllhers of immigrants. The immigra.
tion from the N. W: Provinces ig due to the cantonments. The propor
tion of ma.les is- na.tura.lly higher in the case of the more distant districts." 

The figures in the sta.tement below show the population of tfle 
district as it stood at the three enumerations or 1855, 1868; and 1881. 
The first of these" was :-----

Oenle. 
\ Deaaity l'*"" Persou.. Mal .. Femalea. 

J 
, • • square nule • 

( 

fActuaJa ... { 1855_ ... 411,386 229,423 181,963 70 
186S' ... 472,268 261,808 210,460 80 
1881, ... , 551,964 304.511 247,447 9+ 

, , , f I . 2 , » 

" ' -{ 1868 on 1855 r 114'1 114'1 (' 115"1 11" ,r~e,I1ta&es,.. 11881 o~ 1868 , 11611 116"3 117:6' lUl .. 
( 
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It will be seen that the annual increase of population per 10,000 Ohapter III, A. 
since 1868 has been 117 for males, Statistical. 

1'-' PCIl'IIO'" 

1881 651,. 
18S.! 558,6 
18!!3 6tI5,' 
1~~4 672,t 
1883 1179,1 
18!!6 IiStl,l 
11>07 11113,2 
lOl!S 600,8 
Ib'\j9 601,6 
'hYO 6J',9 
IS'll 62'.1,9 

¥alw. 

804,5 
808,1 
8U,T 
315,3 
819,0 
8211,7 
8'21),11 
S'IO,3 
&.l{,i 
918,1 
342,1 

Femalua. 

247,' 
250,6 
tbS,'1 
1106,9 
1I60,1 
263,4 
26b,1 
~O,O 
273,4 
1176,8 
280,8 

12G for' females and 121 for persons, 
at which rate the ma,le popula.tion 
would be doubled in D9'6 years, the 
female in JjS'7 years, :.nd the total 
popUlation in 57'8 years. Supposing 
the same rate oC increase to hold good 
for the next ten years, the population 
for each year would be ill hundreds, as 
shown in the margin. But it is impro-

bable that the rate of increase will be sustained. Part of the increase 
is probably due to increased accuracy of enumeration at each succes;. 

'sive enumeration. a good test of which is afforded by the percentage of 
males to persons, which was 55'76 in 1855, 55'43 in 1868, and 55'17 in 
1881. Part again is due to gain by migration, as already shown 
at page a8 ; and it is hardly to be expected that Moolt&D will 
retaIn the superiority in development of irrigation over neigh
bouring districts which has contributed to the excess of immigra. 
uon over emigration. At the same time the district is distinctly a. 
hea.lthy one, and the natural rate of increase large. The increase. in 
urban population since 1868 has been exactly the same as that in 
rural population, the numbers living in 1881 for every 100 living in 
1868 being 117 for urban and 117 for total population, The popula. 
tiona of individual towns at the respective enumerations are shown 
under their several headings in Chapter VL 

Within the district 
the increase of popula-
tion for the various 
tahsu'8 is shown in the* 

Total populatum. P","ntto,g! of 
pop,.(ahOi\" 

fal".." 

~I~ 
1868 on 1881 on 1853, I8!>r., 1868. - -

Increase and 
decreaae of popula.. 

tion. 

loloolta.n .. 125,562 lS7,S!\{ 
Sl.llljahsd ., 64,451 _,95!! 
Ra.l'IUSidhu ,. 52,488 66,778 
){lUlsi 10I,r.OO 118,261 

1;0,610 
61,1>22 
80,012 

14l,blT 

109 124 
106 107 
UT 120 

1>1 I ". 
margin. 

Table No. XI Birtha and d8.:l.th .. 
shows the total number 
of births and deaths 
registered in the district 

,. 
Lodhran . 71,'29 111,901 98,.!O3 1l!l'1~ 
Total district * ~14'j2J768 551,964 115 111 

for the five years from 
1877 to 1881, and the births for 1880 and 1881, the only two years 
during which births have been recorded in rural districts. The 
distribution of the total deaths and of the deaths from fever for these · m 1880 1881 

1-
Mate. , 18 21 
FomeJ08. 15 17 
Peraoua , aa S8 

five years over the twelve months of the 
year is shown in Tables Nos. XU and XIB. 
The annual birth-rates per mille. calculated 
on the popUlation of 1868, were as shown 
if;). the margin. • 

The figures below show the annual death-rates per mille since 
1868, calculated on the population of that year:-

'm~ ~uo1'~IAo 1868186918701811'1812 18is'1874 18151876 

--I-
MalfIII .. W ~ ~ U ~ ~ 22 ~ ~ 26 28 21 26 52 l!4 
J)'ema1e6 9 " 22 n M ~ 22 • ~ 2. 27 18 2& Sl 28 
Pe11lO1lII W ~ W • U " ti H ~ 23 :.s 20 23 S2 23 

--, * The fignrea here gtT8ll for 18\)8 cWfor eome",hat from the pllbliahc<l total lor the dlJtriot; bu' 
tb~ are the only detaUa avallabl., , 
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The regllitration is still imperfect, though it is yearly improving; 
but the figures always fall short of the facts; and the fluctuatIons 
probably correspond, allowing for a regular increase due to improved 
registration, fairly closelr wIth the actual fluctuations m tho birth~ 
and deaths. The histoncal retru~pect which forms the first part of 
Chapter III of the Census Repurt of 1881, and especially the annual 
chronicle from 1849 to 1881 which will be found at page 56 of that 
report, throw some light on the fluctuations. Such further details 
as to bIrth and death .. rates in indiVidual towns as are available will 
be found in Table No. XLIV, and under the headings of the several 
towns in Chapter VI. 

Tho figures for age, sex and civil condition are given in great 
detail in Tables No. IV to VII of the Census Report of 1881, while 
the numbers of the sexes for each religion will be found in Table' 
No. VII appended to the pre'lent work. The age statistics must be 
taken subject to limitations which will be found fully discussed in 
Chapter VII of the Census Report. Their value rapidly diminishes 
as the numbers dealt with become smaller; and it is unneceSRary 
here to give actual figures, or any statistics for tal/8ils. The following 
figures show the distribution by age of every 10,000 of the population 
accordIng to the Census figures:-

0-1 1-2 2-3 

Persons • 342 217 286 
Males 314 199 263 
Females 375 239 314 

----
5-10 10-15 15-20 -

Persons .. 1,488 1,013 755 
Ma.les 1,459 1,082 771 
Fema.lea .. 1,523 928 735 

-- 35-40 40-45 45-50 ---
~ 

Persons . 498 701)- 315 I Ma.les .. 518 701 336 
Females . 472 720 289 

Population. Villages. Towns. 

--
{1855 .• t·· .. 

All religions ..• 1868 . .. 
1881 . 5,507 5,500 

Hindus ... 1881.,. 5,659 5,552 
Sikhs ... 1881 .. 6,842 .., 

I M nsa.lmfllls ... 1881 .. 5,474 
5,

465 1 Christians . . 1881. ... 7,936 

3-4 

--
328 

10
' 59 

20-25 

~99 • 
776 
827 

50-55 

• 472 
501 
435 

To~ 

5,576 
5,543 
5,517 
5,620 
7,098 
5,478 
7,719 

4-5 0-5 

32;) 1,498 
305 1,385 
349 1,636 

25-30 30-35 --
882 88( 
873 8!J3 
894- 874 

55-60 over 60 

108 579 
1\9 586 
94 572 

The number of 
males among every 
10,000 of both sexes 
is .shown in the 
margin. The de
crease at each suc
cessive enumeration 
is almost certa.inly 
due to greater accu
racy of enumeration. 
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In the Census of 1881, the number of female$ per 1,000 males 
in the earli~r years 
of life was found to 
be as shown in the 
margin. The figures 
for civil condition 
are given in Table 
No. X, which shows 
the actual number 

Year of Woo I All Hindus. Muaalm4as. relIgious. 

----I ---
0-1 . 972 1,024 960 
1-2 ... 980 1,0'2-1 966 
2-3 · . 971 976 971 
:-J·-4 '" 

960 ' 
4-5 · . 929 . .. 

o , x in each religion, and 
also the distribution by civil condition of the total number of each 
sex in each age-period. The Deputy Commis'sioner wrote as follows 
!u his Census report for the dIstrict :-

I 
of sln~Ie marned and WIdowed for each se 

- .f The number of married men is in excess of th~ married women, but 
thi i must be due to the fact tha.t many men, such as employes and servants; 
a.nd some minors, haye their wives in other districts. I ha.ve never heard 
of poly ... udry being practised. Of the unmarried women 1) 8 per c-ent. are 
ot'O' 15 years age; amongst the Hindus the percentage is only 3; amongst 
the 11 uhammadans it is 7 '6. Of the married women, the proportlOn undel' 
15 is 4 per cent. for the whole population; a.mongst the Hindus it is 7 
p(.r cent, and amongst the Muhammadans it is only 3 per cent. This 
wnoborates the well known fact that in this dlstrict the Muhammadan. 
girls lUarry .rather late. This is not a.n unmixed good. It often happens 
tha.t 8. glrl's parents wish to man-y ht>r to some rich old ma.n. ; she runs off 
WIth & lover of her own; charges of abduction a.re at once made by the 
pa.rents a.nd the disappointed bridegroom, a.nd false evidence is freely 
gl ven on both sides. " -

Table No. XII shows the number of insane, blind, deaf-mutes 

IllfirL:llty. Mal08. Femalos , 
----'-- ---. 

Insane I!! T 
BlIllJ 48 5il 
lJe&( .. nd dumb \4 8 
Leprous · 1 1 

and lepers in the distnct in each 
religion. The proportione! per 10,000 
of either sex for- each of these infirmi
hes are shown in the margin. Tables 
Nos. XIV to XVII of the Census Report 
for 1881 give further details of the age 

and religion of the infirm. The general health of the district haa 
a.!ready been ~oticed at page 12. 

The figures given below show the' composition of ~he phristian 
p('pula.tion, and the rcepective numbers who returned theIr bIrth-pla.ce 
and their Ian !lUage M European. They are taken from Tables 
Nos. IlIA, IX,oand XI of the Census Report for 1881 :-

Det'ills. Mal.:ll. 1·_· Persons, 

Europeans and Amerloons 
-;--

1,364 34.5 1,;og 
R"l"e8 of I Ennunans M M 110 
Christian l).a.hve Chnstmns 18 24 4.l 
1'01>'1111., I hon. t"tal ChnstIans - 1,436 425 1,861 

~; I 
Ellgli~h 1,401 393 1,7tl' 
other European languages - 11 2 1& 

~"f 
Total European langllag611 1,412 395 - I,S07 ... , - . I 129 I l,!t,J 

1:." 

1 
RntlSh 151M 1,133 , 
Other I:.urol'ean Ctlunlnes- 11 ~-I 

16 

~ $1· 
, 

~;;.. T,.t>tl 1:'11"<']'(''1'' (,ollntrl"" 1.144 1'{. t 1,278 

6 
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Chapter III, B. TIut the figures for the races of Christians, l\hich are dismlsl'ed in 
Social ~ Reli- Part VII of Chapter IV of tho. Census Report, are very untr!lst .. 

gious Life. worthy; and it IS certain that many who were really Euranans 
European and Rnra. returned themselves as Europeans. The figures for European birth-place 

sian populatwn. are also incomplete, as many Europeans made entries, probably names 
of villag<'s and like, which, though they were almo/'t certainly English, 
r:ould not he identified, and were thel'f'fore cla~sed as ,. doubtful and 
unspeCIfied." The number of troops stationed in the di!otrict is given 
in Chapter V, and the distribution of European and Eurasian Chri!otians 
by taltlJils i!o shown in Table No. VII. 

-
Food of the p"(lple. 

General stati!!ti(,1 
and mstllbutlOli of 

reilgi6ns. 

SECTION B.~SOCIAL & RELIGIOUS LIFE. 
The following note regarding the food ofthe pe-opIe was furnisherJ 

by the district authorities for the Famine Report of 18i9. ({'he 
staple food consists of the khm'ff grains, the pulses, wheat. and rice. 
The proportion of wheat and inferior grains eaten dt>pend::; entirely 
on the means of the family; well-ta-do people eat onl" whea.t; the 
very poor nevel' eat it at all. \Vheat and pulses are sown in N ovelUbet 
and December, and harvested in April; the lho'rij grains are 
sown in July, and harvested in October. Uain can hardly be "a.id to 
be essential, but a moderate supply in January and Ft'bruary, SlId in 
July and Augu~t, greatly improves both harvests Excessive ralU is 
always bad if it comes before the ears nre formed; it brings IJligM ; 
if it comes afterwards, it beais down the grain and rots it. Some--
times it COID(>S when the grain is being threshed; it then destroys the 
whole of the Musa and a great part of the corn. In an agricultural 
family the old person may be estimated to eat t ser of tftta, one 
chittak of d(ll or other puhl f's a day; the wife the same as the old 
person; the man, one ser of dtta and one cltittrik of d.ll ; the children 
would each eat half as much as the man ; this sCt'ms a large allowance 
for them, but then they eat much more often -than adults ; a.t tilt, 
above rate the yearly consumption would be as follows :-

Alta 31 sers a day=1,277 sers or 32 mannds a. year. 
Dril4 chittaks a day=91 sers or 2 maunds 11 sers a year. , 

The amount of vegetables and green food con8umed cannot be 
definitely estimated. It depends on whether the family has a gurdf'n 
or not. The consumption of a non-agricultnral family would be 
much the same as the above, but probably the man would cat f 
instead of a whole ser of tfttx a day, and this would reduce the yearly 
consumption by 91 sers or to a bout 30 maunds. .. 

Table No. VII shows the numbers in each ta'hsll and in the whole 

Rural 
Reh!;!<>n popubt 

tion. 

Hmdu 1,527 
Slim so 
Jam 

Chnstlan 5 

Urban 
popllla-

tIon -
4,676 

77 
:> 

5,046 
187 

Total 
popul.l 

tIoD. 

2,029 
88 

1 
7,S<l7 

84 

di::,trict who follow each relil!ion, as as .. 
certained in the Cemus of 1881, and 
Table No. XLIII gives similar £21lres 
for towns. Tables Nos. III, lIlA, IIIB of 
the Report of that Census give further 

1 
details on thA tluhject. The distril,u-
tion of every 10,006 of the population hy 

. .. . . religions is shown in the margin. The 
hmlta.hons subJec~ to whICh t~ese ~gurcs In,ust be takeo. and especially 
the rule followed lU the classifica.tlOn of Hindus, are fully di'Scussed in' 

Muarumai{ } 8,439 



Mooltan _District 1 

ClIAP UI.-ntE: PEOPLE. 43 

Sect. 
I Rural' Total Part I, Clulpter IVofthel'tnms ileport. Cbapter llI. B. 
,}k.])ula-I popula- The distribution o~ every l,(l()~ of the Social ~d Re1i-
I hone boo MUE.:11man populabon by sect IS shown glOUS Life. 

-~--~-I-I-- in the margin. The sects of tl,e Chris- Ge'leral statistiC" 
SurD. '1'13 9r.<J. 1 . " T '" 
flhWuo &! I 8 S ban popll atlOn are gIVen 10 able and dlstrlbutlOu 

~~~~IB UDspeClfied g ~ I g-~ _ No. IlIA of the Census Report; but of religu)1ls. 
1 ______ ..;.' _____ 1 the figures are, for reasons expluined in 
Part VII, Chapter IV of the Report, so very imperfect that it is not 
wurth while to reproduce them here. Table No. IX shows the 
religion of the maj:J!, castes and tribes of the dIStrict, and thErefore 
tb\~ distributIon by caste of the great ma.jority of the f~)lIowers of each 
reltgion. A brief description of the grea.t religions of the Punja'.> and 
0:' t'teir principal sects will be found in Ch~pter IV of the Gmsus 
Ite'port. The religious practice and belief of the district present no 
Epecial peculiarities; and it would be out of place to enter hero into 
nny di.~uisition on the general question. The general -distribution 
of religions by tah~tl'~ can be gathered from tbe figures of Table 
No. YII; and regarding the population as a whole, no more detailed 
infc.nnation as to locality is available. But eJI the landowning 
clasl'l~s and- almo::t all the menia1~ are Musalmans, the Hindus and 
SHills being almost confined to the mercantile classes and their priests 

The table given 011 pages 44 to 48 shows the various fairs of tho 
diEtrid; but many of those entered hardly deserve this name, anI 
even of the larger fairs there are none which are of the slighteft 
importance from a business point of view. They are all ~eld either 
in memory of some holy man, or to celebrate some well-known holi-
day, such as tte Baisakhi or 'Id_ The most important Muhammadan 
!.ll.rs are those held at Sher Shah, Makhdtim Rashid, J aM.lpur, 

~ J ehanpur, Baghdad, F8.zil. Shab, anq at a shrine tn the jungle neti.)" 
Dunyapur. At all these the proceedings are much the same: discipr~s 
visit the tomb of some renowned saint and make their offerings, which 
are taken by the saints' descendants, or the attendants of the kM,nkah. 
In return a little amusement in the shape of wrestling and other 
~ports is generally provided. Bec;ides the fairs j.n honour of the 
Baisn.khi, or of tha new year, Vikramajit (about 10th Jeth), the
Hindu fairs are maiuly gatherings a.t celebrated shrines for the 
p1lrpose of bathing in a sacred tank and making offerings at the 
adjoining temple. The chief of these are those held at Ram Chauntra. 
in Sarai Sidhu in April, and at Surajkund ne'U' Mooltan in the 
beginning of August. The annual proceeds of the Sher Shah fairs 
are estimated at Rs. 2,000. 

Table No. vm shows the numbers who speak each of the 
--- ProportIon principal languages current in the dis-

per lO,lI(l<l trict separately for each tah1ltl aD.d for 

Hinduatlml 
bspi 

K.lshnllri I Plln)!lbi • 
J au .. i 01' )( 0.1 tanl 
Pasbtu • 

I All Indian 1alllNgu -
"" Nou-IudJAn lADguagei 

Of ~f~~Ja. the whole district. Uore detailed in

199 
16 
1 

::~ I 2S 
\).t>ti6 

s. -

formation will be found in Table No. IX 
of the Census Report for "1881, wIllIe in 
Chapter V of the same report the several 
languages are briefly discussed. The 
figures in the margin give the distribu
tion of every 10,000 oC the population 
by language. omitting small figures. 

Fails. 

Langua.ge. 



Statement 6'4owing all Fairs of tM Mooltan district. 
" - ..lo 

.sa) 

Name 01 faJr. I I I Name of 
'0 0 

Where held. Why held. Da.te. Dnra.tioll of ~1i .RExARKS. tahstl, 

J 

fait'. s~ 
.... $:I 

t 
\ 

. 1 
~4> &1 .... 

MJjHAMMADAN FAIRS. 

Moolt4n ••• Bher Shah.. Sher Sh&h In honour of the 
ahrine of tlle Makh· 
dum's a.nee8~rs. 

14th Sudi Chet. 1\ days 
Between 15th 

..• .20,000 The fair is attended by the disciples of ' 

Do. 

..Do. 

Do. 

.Do. 

Shah Kot 

,.. MakhduDl 
Rashid. 

Shlih Kat ." In honeur of the 
, shrine of Shekh 

• " S8,rWe.r • Ma.khdlim B.&shid Ia honour of the 
shrine of M~du.m 
Rashid. 

March a.nd 15th 
April. 

22nd Har, about 2 day. 
7th July. 

Ist Thursda.y. days 
after 15th Har 
and 3 following 

, the makhdum who come from a.ll p1I.fta 
_ OD a. piIgnmage to the shrine,. The 

mtJ.lhdi6m entertains them With wrestl· 
ing matches, ram fights, &c. The fa.ir 
is mainly a ple8.llul'8 one. 

2,000 The fa.lr is chiefly attended by disciples 
on a pill¢ma.ge to the shrme. On the 
la$t day there is wrestling. 

5,000 0111y pIlgrims to the ehnne attend this 
fair. There is a well here intb which at 
the close of the fair leaves of the ;aZ tree 
are thrown. The well is then closed, and 
is not opened bll ned year'. fair. The 
Filg~s dnnk eagerly frorn it. . 

shah Shams, .. Taraf J u!Il& Khalsa In bonour of the 
shrine of Shah 
Shams Ta.bret:_ • 

In honour of 'fir 
Jeha.niA. 

Thursdays. I 
On the Friday At evening 

after ever; I'd.\ for 3 hOUri. 

2,000 Attended by pilgrims a.nd. .ightseers. 

1,000 nere is no shrine here. only ajaqi,." hut. , .• Pir :ehanU ... Ditto On .. Thursday One Thura· 
in Har. June day. 
15 to July 15. 

\ 
t 

..' Abid KhAn', Abid Kh!n'. gar· To celebrate the For Sawan ," Every Sun-
garden. den a~ the village holy days in Sawan day in J of Lailgrial. \J'11y.Augullt). Sawan. 

The assemblage call hardly .be called a 
fair. Sometunes there is a bottle horse· 
rowing -. 

2,000 There 18 no .hrine here, nor is there any 
partiCular object in the fa.ir, which is 
were{y a general ptherlug for holiday· 
~ing. 

(') 
tr; 

~ 
.... ... -~. 
~ 

~ 
C> 
." 
t" 
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mNDUFAIRS. 

1'0. ... Dudl;!. Bant ... BudIa Sant at To celebra.te new On bt day of 2 day. 
DugrAnA. year's day the H in d u 

ye&1'. 

60,000 There ill a tank and Hindu temple bere. 
The HLldua rOliort to it to bathe and 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Shujll.b4d ... 

Do. 

Do. 

Sd.raj Kund... At K4yanpur ... A plea.sure .fal 

Ram Tirath... Tara! J um4 Khalsa, A relis.loua fail' 

Jog Mty4 ... Tarat Daira Do. 

Bha.don a 11 d Twice in a 

fray on their new year'. day (about 
5th April). The lair is merely l 

_pleasure one. 
50,000 Here also there is a ta.nk and temple 

to which people resort to bathe a.ud 
pray. 

Magh, August- year for 
September and one day 
January.Feby. each time 

On the day of 1 day • 2,0001 
the new moon 

Ditto. 

of Bhadon 
In 8 day. of Chet /8 day. each Un· Tbere Itt a temple of Devi here, especiAlly 

and AS8arh tlll1e known resorted to by women. 
(May-June and 
Sept .• Oct.) 

On lit Baillakh 1 day The people resort to the river to bathe. Baialikhi ... On the river bank To celebrate the 
Ba.isl\khl bolida.y 

Nar 8ingb I In Fort Moolt4n... A rebgiou. fa.ir .. On the day be- 8 hours at 3,0001 There is 8. temple at which petty offtlriugs 
Chowdas • fore the new evening are made. ' 

moon ofBaisll.kb 

Ra.ilhid Shah Shuj4b4d 

Pit Atab In lIa1a.lwajeh 

Taj Muham-
khd'1/,-mad 

Ja.hanpur 

kah 

MUHAMMADAN FAIRS. 

In honour of Rashid I Every Thursday I From 
Sha.h 4 o'clock 

In honour of the I On every Thurs- 1 day 
ahrine day In Sa.wa.n 

Ditto 
&; Bhadon 

From 11th to 3 days 
13th Safa1:'= 
16th to 18th 
March. 

600 

Worshippers attend and offer at Rashid 
Shah'. khdnk4h sweetmeats a.nd sugar, 
but no cash. 

Ditto. 

30,000 Disciples attend with theit offerings, and 
there ia a genera.l pleasure fair. 



/ 

Name of' 
taM!!. 

ShujaMd ... 

Do. 

Lohdr~ 

Do .. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

)4r.ilsi 

Do. 

Where held. 

Marl Narotam· Gajju Hatta 
gU'. 

Old garden OQ Paunta 
the Ch<lnab 

Syad Sultan 
Ahmad Katal 

JaWl>ur 

Sheikh Ismail Umrpur 

Pir Fatteha.lla Lahori 

Fir Mulah ... Mdlvt 

Chaukl Lutfplir 

DewlUl Ch&uli Dew4n ChauU 
Mashaikh lIashaikh 

Abll.ul.bakar l;)ba.l11 

I WhyhoLl. Date. 

j 
roNDU FAIRS. 

In honour of Naro· On 1st Sunday 1 day 
tamgir inSawan (about 

15th July). 
To celebrate the 1st Ba.isakhi ~ . 1 day 

Baisl\khi 

MUHAMMADAN FAms. . 
In hOllOur of the fu In Cbet on every 4, days 

Friday (M&rch. 

In honour of the Pu-
April) 

I day On 1st Monday 
in H4r 

Ditto Last -Friday in 1 day 
Chet 

Di& 1st Friday in I J day 
Baisakh 

Ditto HthSawan(abou 1 day 
1st August) 

In honour of the Pir 27th Ramzan 1 day 

Ditto 
(2.Stb Sept.) 

Chet 8 day. 

RaMAlUtS. 

6j The &amddh or tomb of the faqir is visit
ed by a sma.1l band of admIrers. 

3,0001 The Hindus go to th& river to bathe and 
hold .. pleasure fall'. 

.. 12, The disciples bring their offennga to the 
shrine of the Pir, and there is generally 
some wrestling. 

10,000 The disciples bring their offerings to the 
.hrine of the Pir, ud there is generally 
BODle wrtlltliDg. 

2,000 Ditto. 

1.500 

1,500 

DItto. 

Ditto. 

2,500 Th. offerings are .hared by tbe PIr'e 
descendants. 

10, The offeringlil ani take. \)1 the attendants 
of the Wt&kM. The wr ill maan1l 
a religioua ,..,d l'kaaure 0116, but & ~llJI • 
eerable trade in I'ak Pattan 110 ork 
sa4dlca. &c, ill alaQ done at It. 

.... 



!, 

Dt). "'1 Lal Hamid 
Fattebpur 

• 

Chelahwahan Do. Mian MIt .. 
Ahmad 

Do. Jewan Sultan Ra.par. near Kah· 
rore. 

Do. Slad SuUb Daniharwahan ... 
:Iajl 

Do. Pir AyibQatal In Junfh, No. 20, 
Dur bapur 

'MaUsi . . t Chaukan di Dewan Chauli 
BAM Nallak Mashaikh 

Do. .. NagarKot ... Fadda 

Sarai SidhU Ra.m Chowtra Ram Chowtra. 

Do. Arjan Sher .. Sarai Sidhu 

, Do. Sayad Ja1&1.. Hawel1 M'ub4rik 
Shah 

Do. .. M u z a We r· Pballu TirhoH 
ahahid. 

Do, Abdul Hakim Abdul Hakim 
Do. ShAh Habib ... Baghdad 

Do. .Mean Rahmb Arotf 
:00. Mah eher ... Mirpur 

Do. Hottl Abdul Rim pur 

Dittl) In Sa'l't'1lD 011 the 
ani Fnday 

Ditto 9th Shawal, Ist 
October 

Ditto In Chet on the 
4th Friday: 

Ditto Weekly on Fri· 
day 

Ditto On 3rd Friday 
in Chet 

HINDU FAIRS. 

To celebrate Dew lID Chet on new 
year'. day year's day 

In honour of Devi .. On theHoli 

In honour of Ram 1st Baisak h 
Chowtra. 

In honour of the boly 27th Jeth 
man 

Ditto 25th Ba.isa.kh 

Ditto .. 15th Sawan 

Ditto 9th Hir 
Ditto 27th Sawan .. 
Ditto 12th Har 
DItto In Chet on the 

Ditto 
3rd Friday 

• 1st W.r , 

I day 

1 day 

1 day 

I day 

I day 

1 day 

I day 

Sday. 

1 day 

1 day 

2 days 

1 day 
5 days 

I day 
I day 

I day 

5,0001 Th~ fair is mainly a pleaaure one; it y 
I '4leld just when the dates are ripening. 

and the proprietors take the opportunity 
of selling thCl>!'I 

l,i>OO A ImaU pleasure and religiolll uir. . 
0,000 A litte trade done in Ba.hawalpur ware. 

200 

\
6,000 Disciples make their offerings at the ahrine, 

and there 1111 a. little wrestlIng. 

10,000 A Hindu religioul and pleasure fair. A 

I 
sma.ll bUlldlDg commemora.tes the visit 
of Baba Nanak here, aDd the attendant 
in eha.rge of this takea the otIeriDgli. 

1.000 A religious fa.ir. The offerings are taken I by the Bl'a.hmina. 
5,000 A religioua fa.U'. There is a celebrated 

temple here, and the mahant takes the 
offerIngs. 

200 There is a. 8amadh to "hich offerings are 
made. 

5,000 Sayad Jalil'l lMnkaA is here, and offer· 
ings a.re made to it. 

400 

3,000 
6.,020 Shah Ha.bib was .. man of lome renown • 
;\. His kMnkah is here, kept by his dcaeen-

dante, who dIvide the offerings made to it. 
500 

1.000 Offerings of coin &1'e made, and. pleasur. 
fall' is held. 

1.000 Ditto. 



Statement snowmg all Fai1'8oftlLe Mooltan. district-(concluded). 

:l las~' 
Name of Nam,e of fair. Wnere held. Wh h Id Date. Duration of ~ ~ BJUIARKll. 

__ t_~ru_~_~ __ ~ ________ ~ ____________ ~ ______ Y e • _______ ~~ ___ fu_rr_. __ ~~_~_l __________________________ ~ __ ,1 

HL.~DU F AIRS-Co.eluded. 

Sa.rai Sidbll Mal Sampuran Mai Sampurau. In honour of the hoI 15th Jeth 1 da.y 500 
man 

Do. Ta.lib Sha.h SardArpur Ditto On the 1st Fri. 7daya 
day in Jeth 
and folloWlDg 
days. 

2,000 

Do. Flizil Shah ... Saroal-PUl" In honour of a shrine 2nd Friday 
Jeth 

in Ida}" 

'Do. Shah KhaJak· Kha.tichu Ditto 15th Har lday 1.000 
wah. 

1)0. Chak Naura.n Chak 
Sha.h. Shah. 

Naafang Ditto Chet 2daY8 1,000 

lJo. ... Sa.yad Mu· Kotla B.a.hl\.ud·din Ditto .- Weekly on Fri· 1 da.y 
hammad. day 

200 

1>0.. S&rwar Shah Fazal Shah Ditto On 2nd Friday 1 day 
in Jeth. • 

• 5,000 

.. I 



Mooltari District.) 

CHAP. UI.-1'llE PEOPLE, 

Table No. XIII gives statistics of education as ascertained at Ohapter iIl,:S. 
the Ce~8~s of 1881 for Social and Reli. 
each relIgIOn and for the glOllB Life. 
total populatIOn of each EdllcatlGD. 
tahs£l. The figures for 
female education are 
probably very imperfect 

EducatIon. I Rural I Tot~l 
population populatIOn 

!1a.JilJI { Under inptructlon 155 !SI 
Can read and wnte <iS4 698 

FeLlltled {1-u;;d;"~8truct\On 4'4 87 
Can re >d and wnw 46 145 

lotleed. The figures in the margm show the number educated among 
every 10,000 of each sex accordmg to the Census returns. Statistics 

• 

xegardmg the attend!lJlce at Government and aided schools WIll be 
found in Table No. XXXVII. The distribution of the scholars at 

these schools by rehgion and 
the occupations of their father'31 

as it stood in 1881-82, is iihown 
. Deta.Jls. Boys. Girla • 

,;> - --
in the- margin. A newspaper 
is published in vernacular at 
the AlblOn Lithographic Pri~ting 
Press. Some account of the 

EUr<lJ'can8 and EUl'MJalllI 10 1/ 
Natlve l.bnstiailli . 1 I) 

H,utl'IS ., l,gtrl 8 
Mu..rumaDs 1,~~5 241 
8!l..J,8 ., 28 
OthuI"II S 

indigenous schools will be found -
in Chapter V, Section A, under 
the head of educatlon . 

---
Children of a,rnClIlturists 1,978 1 .. of non-agncultunsts 1,131 263 

.Mr. R~e's estimate of the character of the people will be fonnd Characteroi the 
quoted in Section D of this Chapter, where he discusses the indehted- ~ople. 
uess of the agricultural classes. Tables Nos. XL, XLI, and XLII give 
statIstics of crime; while Tabl~ No. XXXV shows the consumption 
of lIquQrs and norcotic stimulants. 

It is impossible to form any satisfactory estimate of the wealth Poyerty or wealth', 
of the commercial and indus- .of the people. 

trial classes. The figures ip, 
the margin show the working 
of the income tax for the only 
three years for-which details 
ar~ available. In 1872-73 
tbere were 7 4:4: ~rsons 
brought under the operation 
of tbe Income Tax Act, as 
enjoying incomes in excess 
of Rs. 750. In the preceding 

Assessmcn t. 186'HO ~I~ 
ChS8 I' {Number tas-ed 2,3;7 2,Ui13 I,U7 

AmolUlt of tax 2J,4~9 42,276 u,9d2 
Cl'\.~6 11 l Number taxed 386 632 646 

Amount of tax 7,91b 17,064 5,564 
Class III t ~umber taxed 167 2b3 303 

Amount of tax 9,398 10,251 6,708 
Class IV J ~Illllber taxed 8 113 1/ 

t Amount of tax 1,057 6,102 1,022 

Class V {Nwnber taxed 235 
Amount of tax 2'1,068 ' 

I Total {Number taxed 2,{l13 8,t11 I 2,lH 
Amolmt of, tax 41,8.10 08,767 2O,2W 

year, all incomes above Rs. 500 being liable, 'there were 2,114 persons 
taxed. Of these bankers and monet-lenders are returned as number .. 
ing 15; 381 were general merchants, 27 grllin-sellers, 30 othf't 
merchants, 28 traders ill food; and 51 miscellaneous traders. Of 
landed proprietors, 1,194- persons paid Rs. 9,785, or 4:2 per cent. or 
the total collections under the Act. Table No. Xx..XIV gives statis .. 

1'l80,81 . :::Jmages 
1881-82. 

t 

:=I~ 

tics for the license tAx fot 
- ench year since its impo. 

sition. The distribution 
of licenses granted' and 
fees collected in 1880-81 
and 1881-82 between 

.. towns of over and villages 
of unaer 5,000 souls i'i 
shown in the margin. 

, Number of licenses 5~ I tin 501 656 
Amount of f_ 11,2.,0 9,61>0 9,243 lO,4JO , 

-

7 



Chapter III, O. 
, 

'rribes, Castes, 
and Leadmg 

Families. 
Poverty or weal\h 

of the people. 

Statistics and i.}l",l 
dlSt1'lbutlOD of tubes 

And castts. 

50 CIUP, ru.-THE PEOPLE. 

But the numbers affected by these taxes are small. It may he -saiu 
generally that a t"ery large proportion ot the artisan" in the 
towns are extremely poor, whIle their fellows in tho ,'i1l:1gCS aro 
scarcely les~l dependent upon the nature of the harvt'st tl!an aro 
the agrI<.\u1tnrI8t~ themselves, their fees often tal<ing the form 
of a fixed share of the produce; while even where this is nut thtl 
case, the demand for their products neccl"3arily varifs wlth the 
prosperity 9f their customel·S. Perhap., the leather-workers lihould be 
excepted, aB they derive comiderable f?ains from the hides of the cMtl" 
which die in a year of drought. The Clrcum"tanccs of the agricultural 
classes are dis(tu8sed below in Section D. 

SEOTION O.-TRIBES, OASTES, AND LEADING 
FAMILIES. 

Table No. IX gives the figures for the principal ca~teg nn~ 
tribes of tbe district, with details of sex and religion, while T~llb 
No. IXA shows the number of the less important castes. It woulcl be 
out of place to attempt a de.scripticn of each. :Many of tbf'lU are 
four,d all over the Panjab, and most of them in many other di:.trich, 
and their representatives in Mocltan are distinguished by no local 
peculiarities. Some of the It>ading tribes, and e~peeially' those ",110 

are important as lando\'mers or by position and influence, nre brie·fly 
notlC~d in the f.jllowing sections; and each caste "ill bo fmUl,l 
descr;bed in Chapter Vi of the Census Report for 1881. ThA C..,n/)us 
statlstics of caste were not compiled for la/MUs, at leabt in tlleir final 
form. It· was found that an cnormous number of mere clans or 
sub-divisions bad been returned as castes in the sebeJnl~s, and the 
cla~sification of these figures under tbe main heads shown in the casta 
tables was made for districts only. Thus no statistics ~howjng tlle 
local distribution of the tribes and castes are avai1able. But the 
general distribution of the more important landowning tnL<·s i! 
broadly described below, wbile the area held by each is f'ho\\ n in tIlO 
table on page 51. Of the whole urea 17 6 per cent. is held by 
Hindus, neady aU of WllOlll are "Karars; 74lS pff cent. is heM by 
Muhammadans, the great majority of whom are Jat~, to \\hom howflver 
the Sayads'Rnd Pathans bear a good. proporl ion. The holdings of the 
Karal's and Sayads -are scattered all over the district; so too are the 
Patha.ns and BJIllChes, who- however are most numerous in Mallsi and 
LndImiu, and very few in Surai Sidhu. The loc~litie8 of the 
Muhammadan Jats are very distinctly marked. The banks of the P..avi 
are held by the Sials, induding their su b-di l isions of Hira is, f 

Sarginahs, Darluanahs, Panjwanahs, &c. AloI'g the Cbenab to the 
borders of the Mooltan tahsil tLe villages belong mainly to Tahim3 
a.nd Taragars. In Mooltan the predominance of any on~ tnLe of 
Jab is not so clearly marked; Dut in Shujabad the Khokhare, the 
N una, Khakis, Langs and Langas are found in more or. lE-8s solid 
groups, and the rema~ning Chenab .lands forming the Bitar (Lak of 
the Lodhr~n tahs£l, are held chiefly by Kachalas. In the rest ofLodhran 
the groups are .not nearly' 80 well marked, but in Mailsi the- Joyabs, 
with their sub-divisions, pold almost all the Sutlej .lands. Behinu 
these come extensive groups of Khichchis, Alain;;, Sayads, ratLauiO, 
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and Mlt:U~, \\ lulst the bar, as fJ.r as it 1:; habitable, is occupied maiuly 
by Langl'lals :-

Statement 8/i,Olcl119 holdings oj tacit caste, in aC'l'es. 

Chapter nl. C 

Tribes, Caste~, 
a.nd Leadlng 

Fa.nuhes. 

Tribes. Mooltrm. J sh~.!ta. Lodhran.! Mallsl I s~~ 
_____________ -------1------

Total \ 

1~'1591 67 

StatistiCS a.nd lOcal 
dliitrll.llltlOD of tribes 

&nd caates. 

1.-lbttdlU 

, Br.J,ttlU18, K .. r",rs aDU GOMma 
J h ... qp,lt. 

2,155 2,~2S 4,59t1 5,403 
fl7 

86,793 159,497 J 4,395} 9~,924 

1,382 

) $ 309,997 { 
672 

2,566 I kll"Uu. 
hanr alJd SUllan 

I Uti.er l1IUduiI 
1 91,842 

.. SiS 23 

11,308 } 

f>0 532 983 

I Total Hmdu8 

t 11 -,l1,u.a,r./lIadall. 

I S <j'M8 and K I1r081118 

r 
P1\thau8 
lIlhlLhla 

, HllPuU • 
I J 118 
• Vther )Iubammadau8 

I Tat,J 'lIuhe.mlllaJ.a1l8 

III - f"./l(l,gt S-rvantl. 

IV _Mi4Icdl,u,I!J),lI 
(1 ., lTu' ununeut, Companies, 

J,'url'l'OaU8) • 

Grand Total 

~---!.-----~----·~---~-----I-----I 
47,5i3 I n,t.52 101,211! 101,8)0 4,6W 327,20C5 

1----:--

115.867 1 
32,M8 } 

78 
W9 

1'l3,747 
1,~l4 

293,663 

12, 'l.~4 

11,913 { 

\1(',222 
116 

11 ~,210 I 
1,988 

87,403 
15,071l } 
1~,735 

242,189 
8,466 

317,8il \ 

5,068 

3S,606 ) S,SS9 Hi,761 I 
---.~----

I SSl,457 I lIn,734 I .43'l,'HS I 

60,165 

51,824 

391,605 

37,759 213,548 

953 124,135 
199 

lOil,859 1,030,622 
J,bS7 7,243 

603,594 147,403 1,3.5,747 

1,803 842 12,011 

10,010 I 74,063 142,935 _ \ 

616,757 226,433 l,~7,299 \ 

Amongst the Hmdus the Brahmins have no families of 
::tHy note, except those of Tabmba; they are nearly all the 
incumbents of small shrines or dlw1'Jnsaltiil, and their property is mainly 
Nufiued to the lands attached to these places. Of the Karars 
r..u.d .ithatlis there are a few families of respedabihty, but the only on~ 
of <l,lY eminence is that of the cTtaudris of Shujabad. Their ancestOl~ 
flOm whom they take the famIly name of Bablah, is said to have 
been the bon ot Bhati Ram, a great Lunar Rajput. The Mooltan 
l~,Lblahs say that their lmmediate ancestor came trom Bhatner some 
25 generatlOns ago, and :;ettlcd at Mannun in ShuJabad, where he 
and his descendants held most of the villages in full prof<rietary 
rIght, although they were afterwards deprived of much of it by the 
Muhammadan Jats. This is probably untrue, as the Muhammadan 
J,tts, by whom the. BabIahs say they were dlSpossessed, ar~ undoubtedly 
tho onglllal inha.bitants of the country. The remaining Karars 
aud other Hindu landowners are chiefly settlers introduced by 
t'.\.wan Mal. Of the Arorars or Karal's of Mooltan, 34,388 returned 
t~emselves as Dakhana, 8.793 as Uttaradhi, and 6/~55 as Dahra 
at the C~nsus of 1881. 

Amongst the Muhammauans tho £rst place is taken by the 
Sayads. Some of the famllles, like the Makhdum of Sher Shah, 
f'0!:>ses~ considerable :wealth; whilst others have little beyond the 
prccnrious mcome derived from the offerings of their disciples. lIost 
of the leadlllg SayaJs have now taken the title of maMdurn, that is 
.. ~ervant)" or guardian of the shrme of some illustrious ancestor. It 
is said that thLS general assumption of the title is quite a rE:.cent 
innovativu, and that it was formerly taken -by one or two families 
ouly. III Appendix II of Mr. Roc's Settlement Report will be found 

The Bin {U'l. 

The t:haud, h of 
SbuJabad. 
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t\ pedi5ree table ShOWl:lg the descent of the 'different famil1.es, and 
their .?onnection one with another. 

"('he first in dedcen~, an,l also in I,opular reverence, is tbe family 
of Hasan Husain. Tho common ancestor of all the :Mooltan branches 
of' tbi. famlly was Abdul KaJir GHani, who is known as their Pirau 
Pl.". His father, 10th in descent from the Imam Hasan. marrieJ 
a desCflDdant of the Imam Hasan, hence the name Hasan Hu~,uni.~. 
Tht~ f, milie!! are also c,itlled Gilani, froID AbJui Kadir's residence at 
Gilam. m Persia, Ab.lul Ka'lir had two sons, Sayad Ali Muhammad 
and S'lekh Abdul "rahab. The descendants of the former, althou~h 
tbey C)llstitute the dder branch of the family, are much los'.I illustrious 
than tht younger branch. Their immodiate ance::!tor Pit Habih UllJ.h, 
aliQls Shah Habib, was 17th in descent from Sayad Ali Muha.mmad. 
He was horn at Baghdad. In obodience to a vision, or more pro·' 
bartly influenced by the example of his relative Pir Hamad JehJ.n 
Bakhsh, who had already gone to Uch, he migrated from his native 
country and came to the Sarai Sidhu tahsll, where he foundfld tho 
villaft;e of Baghd~d on the Uavi, at the c6mmencement of the Sldhnii 
reae \, some 300 years ago. Bere he died and was buried. and bis 
kll,inktih is preserved by his descendants, who still reside there. They 
once possessed considerable jaglTs, but these were resumed in th(j 
Naw4h''! time, and they now only hold a small grant in their own 
village, hpyoud the limits of which they are but little known, Tbf.;ir 
mela on 27th Sawan is, however, said to be attended by somo 5,000 
persons. The oth,~r b\'anch of the family is much more famon'!. 
Shekh tTehan Bakhl.,h, alias Shekh Muhammad GhatIs, 9th in descent 
from Sbekh Abdul \Vahab, migrated from Baghdad to Uch in th" 
time of'l'aimur. His son Pir Musa Pak Shahid was born thero in 
A.H, 952. A.D, 1535., and he was so renowned for- his 'piety th,tt 
his father, setting asi-de his eldest son, appointed him his succes<:ol'. 
He waS killed in a raid in A.H. 1010 or A.D. 1593 by one Sultan, a 
Langa He was first buried at his father's feet at Deh, but, in ohedience 
to a vision, his body was subsequently removed, first to the village of 
Mau~a Hatti, and afterwards to Mooltan, where it was finally buried in 
the present klufngalt near the Pak gate. Ever since this the head of the 
family has taken the title of maldtdum. The late Makhdum 
Wilayat Shah waf) lOth in descent from Plr Musa. PaIL ShaMel ; bo 
was generally anel deservedly respecte~ , he has beon succeeded by 
bis eldest son Sadar~ud-din, a boy of 12 years of ago. UnJer tho 
Pathans this hranoh of the family was held in great favour aI).J 
flnJoyclllargp. jdgl1'8, but these were resumed under the Sikhs, and 
the only remaining gl'ant is one-fourth of tho village of Hafizwala. 
in ShujaM,d. Thera is a weekly mela at the khanMh and tho offer
ings are large, but so are the expenses of the langa,. kMltalt, or 
cbaritable kitchen. 'rbere is a third branch of the fanli1y. Shekh 
Mflsa Pak Din. The grandson of Plf M,dsah Pak Shahid had two 

: sonst Shekh Abdul I\adif and HamiJ Ganj Bakhsh. The younger 
son was raised to tbe gaddE ; on this his elder brother separated from 
him, and took Illost of the property and was followed by most of the 
disciple$. It. was from this elder brother that Makhdiun \Villiyat 
Shah was descended, The descendants of the younger brother were 
tepresellteq by M;akhduhl Sh1\D\S~ud·<lin, whQ died \I\ DeceI4ber 
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1876. He has been succeeded by his son Makhdum ~luh~mmr..d 
Ghaus, to whom his fJ.thcl 's jdg{)* has been continued u.s an uckuowledg
mu. t of the latter's scuces to tim ernmcnt. 

~ N\.,x.t in order is th~ family of Sha.ms Tahrez, who, however, 
mU3t not Le confounded wIth the great Shams Tahrez, whose 
nnracles, espe<--ially his bringing the sun closer to Mooltan. are so 
rellowued. This Shams Tabrez was a man of some s:mctity, but of no 
great note, and his descendants have become prominent mainly 
trum their raising a conspicuous tomb in their ancestor's honour just 
()utside the fort at Mooltan. This was erected by Mfr Ali in A.H. 1194! 
(1787 A.D.), whilst Shams Tabrez is said to have been born in 
A.H. 560 or A.D. 657, and to ha.ve died in A.B. 675 or A.D. 733. The 
present SaJ.i,klah.1t~a3Mn is Lal Shah, greut grandson of Jattti Shah, 
th,~. second incumbent. Frequent melds are held at the shrine, and 
it.; income from offerings is estLnlated at Rs. 400 a year. Shams 
T:lbrez's d~scendants are Shiahs. 

N either is the third family, that of the Sayads of F3.zil. Shah 
and Muhammad Shah in the Sarai Sidhu talls!l, of any great 
cousequence. Their immediate ancestor, lIisam-ud-din, was twenty
sl..conu in descent from Ima.m Nald, who was eighth in descent from 
th8 Imim Hosen. He came from Bokhara to Uch, whera he is 
buried. His son ~asir-ud-din migrated to NawabpUr in the Mooltan 
taltsil, and the faI1lily lived there for some time; in fact some of his 
d~s~('ntla.n.ts still live there and in the villages near. His great 
grandsons, Fanl Shih and Dost Mahomed, crone from ~awabpur to the 
t:io.rJ.i Sidhu tahsilj where they founded the villages of Fazil Shah and 
Muhammad Shah. Fti.zil Shah became afaqt'/' and the disciple of the 
SayaJ of Kot Adu in Muzaffargarh, but his khangah is in his own 
nllage. The family hold no jagll'S, but his disciples arc numerous. 

Sa yad Ahmad, another grandson of Imam Muhammud N aki, ~, 
the ancestor of numerous branches of Mooltan Sayads, the families 
of Mehr Sha.h in Sarai Sidhu, both the Diwans of Ja.lalpur, and the 
l;:;ayaili of Rd.jpUr, all tracing their descent from him through his 
greut-great-great grandson Sayad Jalal, Bokharl, who was born at 
lhkha.ra. in A.H. 595 (A.D. 1188), and in A.H. 642 (A.D. 1235) ~me to 
1.)eh, where he rued in A.B. 690 (A.D. 1283). Miran Sayad Ghulam 
Ali, a descendant of his eldest son Sayad Ali, migrated 40 Rajahpur, 
near Lodhn\n, where his descendants have lived in obqcurity ever 
since. Amir Haidar Shah, the present representative of the family, 
ha~ been made a. zaildar. MakhdUm N asir-ud-din. grandson of 
Sayad Sultan AhmadI the second son of Sayad J ala,1, had two sons, 
Ibn-ud-din and Rukn-ud-din. Seventh in deFcent from U1e former 
was Sayad Sultan Ahmad Katai, a man of considerable renown, who 
was born a.t Uch in A.H; 949 (A.D. 1532). He visited Kahror in 
A.H. 970 (A.D. 1553), and became a disciple of Pir All Sarwar. He 
performed many miracles, amongst them the follo,,"inO", which 
gave hi.m the name of KaM.I, 01' .the destroyer. One day ~'hen his 
master was asleep, Sultan Ahmad. fearing that he would be disturbed 
by the noiso of the birds, ordereJ them to b~ quiet; on their not obey
ing him, he commanded them to f..tIl down dead, which they did 
immediately. In A.H. 990 (A.D. 1573) Sult.4.n Ahmad went from 
"K~hrQr to JalalpUf, where he died aud w~ buried in A.H. 1041 (A.D, 
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Cha.pter III. C. 1624). He left' three sons, Sayad Ibn-ul-din, Shekh Abm .rir, fl.nd: 
Tribes. Castes, ~iwan Shah Ismail. The elde~t settled at i,\-lip~lr, near JaJalpur, nnJ 
a.nd lJeafing hIs descendant Diwan Abdul HMi Shah shU lives there, aIHl is the 

Fanllhes. proprietor of the whole village. The other two brothers rcmaIned at 
And Jal.alpur. Jalalpur, and the elder called the younger his Dfwan, a title which 

his desClmdants have taken ever since. The youuger branch has 
become €Ixtinct in the m41e line, but the daughter of the last Dlwan 
married. the representative of the elder branch. -Their son is the 
present Muhammad ,Ghaus, who calls himself Diwan Shekh 
Muhammad G haus, to commemorate the union of the two branches of the 

Mehr Shah of 
Sarai Sidhu. 

family. Both Abdul Hadi Shah and Muhammad Ghaus are zaildar,. 
Rukn-ud-din, the second son of Makhdum Nasir-ud-din, remained 

at Ueh. HIS great grandson, Sayad Ismail, was rcnowned for his 
piety and miracles, even in his childhood. One day he was chsplav
iug these to this father, who placed him on a small carpet aud told 
him that wherever this carried him, there would be bis home. 
Immediately the carpet rose in the alr, and bOle him to Chiniot in 
Jhang. There he hved for the rest of his days, doing ma.ny mighty 
works, and there he was burled. His tomb is still an object of much 
veneration. HIS descendants are called after him Simlanahs. The 
present representative of the family, Mehr Shah, lives at Kanranga, 
neal' Sarai Sidhu, but his father Shekh Hasan is still alive, and 
resides at Katalpur, a neighbouring village, btft in the Jhaug 
dIstrict. Mehr Shah owns considerable estates in the Sarai SIdhu 
tahsil, and is zaildar of the whol~ tract beyond the Ravi, where his 
influence is almost supreme. 

Sayada of Kahror. Sayad Museh Shah, from whom descend the Bayads of Kahror 
and Sher Shah, was a younger br,)ther of the Muhammad Ntiki men
tioned above, and consequently hke him eighth in descent from tho 
Imam Hosen. He had two sons; Akil, the ancestor of the Kahror, 
and Sayad Ahmad Bilon, the ancestor of the Sher SM.h Sa.yads. 
The family resided for a. long time at Mashfd, where they kept certain 
relics of the Prophet and his family carefully preserved 1U a chest. 
In the eleventh generation from Akil, hIS famlly was represented by 
two br.thers, Haji Fakir-ud-din 'and Sayad Uuh:lmmad Shah. They 
quarrelled about the possession of the rellcs, and it was agreed that the 
oQe who- could open the <!hest should take them. Haji Fakir-ud-din 
succeeded in doing so, and from this, his descendants have taken the 
name of Eu!alIa. Fearing the enmity of his brother, he left Mru;hhad 
and came to Mooltan, where he remaIned till his death. His k}u1.ngdh 
is by the Bohar gate. Five generations. after this, Sayad Muhammad 
Zindah Pir Sahib accompanied the great Rukn Alim on II an itinera.
tion" to Kahror, where they converted the Joyahs. Rukn Alim 
returned to Mooltan, but the Sayad settled at Kahror, and his descen-

/ dants hav~ lived there ever since. Wilayat Shah, ninth in descent 
from him, owns a good deal of land abou t Kahror, a.nd possesses 
considerable influence. He was made a. zaildar at the recent 
Settlement, a.nd so were n~arly all the tepresentatives of the main 
branches of the Sayada. ·Wilayat Shah died in 1880. He has been 
succeeded by his eldest son Ghulam Shah. 

MuUdum3 of The family of S'yad Ahmad Bilori, the second son of Sayad. I 

Sbt)r 8Mb. Mqseh Sh4h, remained at ¥~hhad till A.l{~ 950 (A,D. 1533), whe14 
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S~ah ;""; lfuhamm.ld, elevf'nth in descent from Sayad Ahmad, Chapter III, C. 
p .. .Ilf;mt i "'Tf'h, and enrolled himself as a dIsciple of Makhuum 
Mu ha III IlJu,U"ttoU"G,;r father of Pir Musch Pak Sl:.r.Md. By his maeter's 
pernllS~ion he afterwards moved on to the present vIllage of Sher 
Shah, then c311ed Ru.tanwahan, and belonging to the Hammar Jats. 
Here he !i\"ed 12 years in retreat, and the \H Ii said to have been his 
home i3 stIll known as the clwhal-ll'alah (from cheMa1 a 40 days' 
fast). He performed many miracles, and is said to have made 
125,000 converts, amoLgst them rulers of the country who took away 
the village from the IIammars and gave it to SM.h Ali Muhammad.-
HIs J.}HillgU" is at Sher Shah, the residence of Shah Ali Muhammad, 
the present fflakluil.'on. It is well endo\\ cd wIth jfiil1.r~, and the 

Tribes, Ca.etes, 
and Leadmg 

Fanuhes. 
~f(!Hd/Jm& of 
~her !:lh .. h. 

. alJ.liual fair held in its honour in the month of Chetr is by far the 
grtatest in the district. Disciples from all parts attend it with their 
orl~Jlngs. A branch of this family is settled in the Jhang district. 

The Gardezi Sayads "'ere once the most wealthy and influential Garded SayaJ •• 
in the district, and owned neatly the ",hole of the part of the Sarai 
Sldhu fallSa through which the Lahore road now passes. The 
comparative ruin of that part of the country 0" ing to the change in 
the C\,urse of the Rad has led to their decay, l'ut they still possess 
a. veri c0Dsiderable influence and pOSItion. They are also known as 
liosJirJiq, from their descent from Imam Hosain, and their attachmEnt 
tv the Shiih faith. The family formerly lIved at Baghdad, and they 
"ere there known as "Baghdagi:· Their immediate ancest,)r was 
Savad Mahammad Debach, great-great grandson of the Imam Hosain. 
It \vas hi3 son, Sayad Muhammad Ali, ",ho migrated from their 
original home at Medina to Baghdad. His great grandson Abdullah 
removed from Baghdad to Gardez, and bis great grandson again, _ 
Shckh Muhammad Yusuf, "ho was born at Gartlez in A.H. 450 
(A.D. 1033), made a further mo, e to MooItan in A H. 481 (A.D_ 106>!)_ 
II;) immed:ately acquired great reputation for sanctity and miracles, 
:md received large grants of land. He died in ..\. H. 531 (1114 
".n_), though the couplet on his tomb gives tIle date A.H. 541 
(A.D. 1130). Shekh }'lulammad YUauf the second, eighth in 
descent frpm his name-sake, died without male issue, and his daughter 
married Makhdum- Sayad Muaziz-ud-din, a de~cendant of ZaiJ 
Shahld, another grandson of the Imam Hosain. Heme the family 
!l.re 80mt:times called Zaidis. Most of the Gardezijagi'l'3 were resumed 
hy the Sikhs, but large estates are still held Ly various branches of 
the family. These hranches are l\lakhdum Shekh Rajll, the heau of 
tile family, the families of Murad Shah, of Kora! Biloch, late Chief 
Judge of Bah.hvalpur,' IIaiJar Shah of Salarwahan in Sarai Sidhu, 
lialllau Shah of l\[oolhln, a memher of the Municipal Committee and 
owner of large estates, Muh.tmmad Shah of Adamwahan, and Sy:::.d 
l\lll:>taf.i, SMh of lIuradpur, between Mailsi and Kahror. These 
hranthes all descend from a common ancestor down to 1 or 8 
generations ago, and they require no separate history. 

-The above families com}lrise all the Sayads of note in the district. Other 5auds. 
There is a family of some ,'\(~alth near Gm-en in the ShujabaJ tahs'il, .ABhak Shah of 

Guvel1. 

• It is probable tha.t the Vllla~e was leally only given injtiglr, and tha.t the storr 
t>f the gift ill an lllvenhi11l to &(:COl1llt for th .. present; proprietary right of the 
11I!t"hdl"'~8L ' 
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represented hy A8hn.'k 8M.h, zaildar, who call thems~l\'ei Sa,aJs, but 
the old Sayads say tluit their claIm rests silDply on thiEl, that in 
Sawan Mal's hme, ~arang, father of A.,hak Shah, oLtainod SOUlO 

villagc5- which had formerly belonged to the Sayads, and tpat he then 
went to Uch, where on paying.R~. 200 or 300 he obtained a pedigreo, 
provmg him to be a Dokharl Sayad. It i~ verv probable that tho 
d(sJendantf! of :Murad Dakhsh, Bhutah, of Khairpur, close to Uooltan, 
may hereafter develop into Sayads. :Murad Bakhsh did ~ood ,,{'nice 
both at the siege of MooIt,an in 1849 and in 1857. lIe has-heen 
generously rewarded, and he h..'l.S shown great energ.v in improving 
his grants, and generally pushing his way. Ht" has now dropped the 
a ppellation of Bhutah, the name of the great qat tribe to which he 
helong~, and ta.ken that of Pirzada. He says that an ancestor of bis,. 
lIML~ ])('wan Sahib, came from Jhang as a missionary nnd succeeded 
in makmg many converts. He returned to Jhang, anll hi:; /cluin.qa/£ is 
in the Chwiot tit/Mil across the Chenab. ilia desc,'nJanh continued 
to yisit l\Iooltan, and NizalD-ud~dfn, fifth in desc('nt from him, settled 
here and was buried at Ghotah Sharif near Mooltan. Nizam-ud-din's 
lll'phew, Amir Bakhsh, father of ,MuraJ .Bakhsh, followed his unclo, 
and obtained grants of as much waste as he could get. These hav~ 
heen improved by l\1urad Bakhsh into his present fine property. 

The KurPbhis, though often confounded with the S.lyalli.!, should 
rather be considered their first cousins. Thoy belong to the family 
of the prophet, but are not his lineal de'lcendants. HiI~b.1.m. the great 
grandt:lther of l\Iuhammau, \Vas the head of the tribe, and most 
of the present Kureshls descend frOlu him, the Mooltan families 
of Bahawal Hak being his repTesentatives in the direct male line. 
Various accounts are given of the derivation of KU1'esltt. One is 
that KUI'esh is a mountain of Arabia, and that tbe tribe took its 
nn me from it. Another is that some of the tribe slew a fabulous 
monster call~d Kursk. The present position of the family is due to 
the famo of Baha-ud~din Zikriya, alias Bahawal Hak, .1._ full account of 
whom is given in Griffin's Punjab Ohiefs, pages 4-90-94. It is tbf!J'e 
stated that Sllltan Husen, ninth in descent from lI~shim, accompanied 
Mahmud of Ghazni to India. and settled at Kot Karor in Leiah, but 
other accounts say that the first to leave Mecca was Kamal-ud-din, 
fifth in descent from Sultan Hus('n, and that he went first to 
Khorasan, then to MooltaJ1, and then settled at Karor. It is most 
probable that Sultan Husen stayed temporarily at KarOl and then 
returned to Arabia, for his son Shams-ud-din was called KarO<'i. 
B.tLa-ud-din, alias Bahawal Hak, ·was born at Karol' on 28th 
Ramzan A.H. 56'6 (A.D. I149). Aftec .travellin~ over the greater 
part of Muhammadan Asia, he settled at 1\1oo1ta.n, 'Where hf.l died 
at the age of 100 years. His fame as a £aint was very great, 
and one of his miracles has exercised an influence down to the present 
day. He by a word raised a ship which had foundered; hence the 
boatmen of the Chena.b and Indus still invoke Bahawal Hak as their 
patron saint in all difficulties. His grandson Rukn-alam was at 
least as great a saint as himself, and each of them has a fiue shrine 
in the fort of ltloolhln. Rukn-alam left no children, and 00 was 
succeeded by his brother Shekh Ismail Shahid, whose great great 
grandson, Shekh Y Usuf, was elected ruler of Mooltan. The po&ition of 
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tn"Vduut rem!l.inPll with the direct df"h~{'n Jants or ~'H kh Y li.,uf bll Chapter III. O. 
the death of Shei\:h B.ha, sa:} Shah ani his brother Su ... l...h KaLir without 
i,,"ue. Thev left thretl sisters, wht) all suecet:'de.l as m'lkMlln~n"'f 
The last of thE'm, ~IakbJum,lb Bibi R.iji, a.iopt-e,] a daught{'r Bibi 
""ilayat Khatun, who marripJ Sbekh IId~an Shah, thl' representative 
of another branch of the f.lmily descen lell from Shah Khwajah Khalil, 
a brother of Shekh Y usut s, and their son Shekh ],llhmud was 
appo:nteJ m,rrkh.lt111t on the death of Makhdumah Bibi Rajf, and 
l!d.njit SlOgh granted him a cash pension of Rs. 3,000, which was 
re.ll1ced to R.~ 1,GOO by Sawan Mal. Shekh Mahmud was ma/JulurA 
during the siege of ~Iooltan in 18:1:9 and the, disturbances of 1857 
He rendere,l great services to Government on both occasions, and WaJ 

teward~J with large ~rallts both for himsdf personally and for hili 
shritlP. Hi~ son Babawal Bakhsh is the prest>nt maklulum. There iJ 
anuther 1wanch of his family living at Ghauspur in the Sarai Sidhu 
I,."h.~ll. which iii descended from Fatteh Muhammad, a younger brother 
of' ~lakhdum Sbekh Kasim Muhammad, the great-great grandson of 
Shekh Yusuf, and is therefore really the represent~tive of the family 
in the male Jine. Its head is Rukn-ud-din, the eldest sou of 
"Mllh.unmad Haitit, but its most prominent memMr is ru3 uncla 
Murad ShAh. Both Muhammad H4.iat and lIIurad Shah rendered 
valuable assistance to Government in 1857, and they received suitable 
rewards. 

The first settlement in the district of Pathans in any numbeu 
took place during the reign of the Emperor Shah Jahan, after the 
illeft~ctual efforts made by the princes Aurangzfb and Dara Shpkoh to 
recover Kandahar from Persia (A.. D. 16!g-53). ThE' Path.in Rdb€'rent3 
of the empire then flocked in some numbers into India, and many of 
them Wf're located by royal grauts in this and the neighbouring district:~. 
The position of the refugees was sub'lequpntly mu(')) improved by t~ 
acce, .. ;;ioll of one of their number, Z~hiJ Kha.n, to the post of Nawab 
of llooltan (se-e anle, p. 25). From this time for more than a 
('('ntnry aud a blf Afgha.n influence was predominant throughout the 
Mooltan province, aUII the members of the trioo Jargf"ly profited by 
its political predominance. But when Mooltan fdl befor~ Ranjit 
Sinuh in 18L82 their- position became much altered. Naturall., 
Mu~.diar Khan had found his most devoted adherents among his own. 
tribe, and the~e, f"<}ually naturally, were objects of special di .. like to 
the Sikh agents who took over charge ot' the province. During the 
first two years, accordingly, of Sikh rule many Pllthans l('ft the district. 
finding their claims lIghtly regarded b.v the new ruler". Under' 
Sa.wall Mal, however, their position again improved. He enlisW 
them in large numbers into his army; and many who had left th€'ir 
estates after lh€l fall of the city were encouraged to return. Th€) 
P~tha.n laud holders do not as a rule engn~e Jwrsonally in agriculture, 
and have a reputation for idleues3 and lacli. of thrift. 

Tribe!> Ca. .. tea. 
an 1 .uea.dmg 

Families. 

The Pathau f.lmilic:'-s of note are those of Muhammad Bairam The l'atbaa 
Khan KhndAka, SaJik l\Iuhammad Khan B8.d.ozaf, Rnd Ghulft.m famIlies. 
KaJir KhAn Khagwanf. There are also a few otht'T families of ~ 
respectable position. The ancestor of B~irim KM.n wa~ Khuda Dad M~mad Bau-illl 
Khan. the son of Khizar Khan. ancestor of the Khizar Khet, and the KhAu. 
grandson of SaJd4 Khan, the founder of the 8adduzai family. His' 
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descendant Sultan Htiiat Khan being defeatell by the Shah "r Persia, 
came to Mooltan to obtain tho help or the Emperor of Delhi. He was 
promised assistance, apd received a jag~r o.f Rs. 15,000. He 1,h'eJ 
near the-Shish MaLalln Mooltan. He dJed In A.H. 1114 (A. D. 1097). 
and was succeeded by hls son Bakar Khtln, who died in A H, 117.1 
(A.D. 1756). Bakar Khan was first succeeded by Ilia brother ALdul 
Azfz Khan, the Bubadar of Mooltao, whose descendants liYe 10 D(lra 
Ismail Khan On the death of Abdul Azlz Khan. the 8UC(>fo,hion 
reverted to Muhammad Sharif Khan, son of Blikar Khan, who died iu 
A.I1. 1189 (A.D. 1772), and was succeeded by his son Din Muhammad. 
Din Muhammad was made Bubaddr of Moolta.n by Taimur 
Shah: he restored Sultan ffiiat's hOll·se, Ill,ld mane the famIly 
garden which is ~tiIl kept up. He died III A.TI. 1221 (A.D. 1801). 
fwd was succeeded by biS son Ali Muhammad Khan; an crlnent(,d 
and cultivated man, wbo held a jagfr of R~. 3,000 in ~loo1t«'H, 
'and RH. 2,000 in Dera Ghazi Khan. His property was pluuu0red ou 
the taking of Mooltan, but RanJit 810gh gave him a jtig2r of R4J. ] ,SOO, 
aod a pension of Rs. 1,200. He died in A.H.] 256 (A. D. 183!J), and 
was succeeded by his eldest son, 1tfuhammad Biliram Khan, who waR 
confirmed in his father'sjdgfrs. On annexation half thejl/gi1's wel~ 
resuHled, and the remaining half converted into a. cash penSIon, but, 
Bairam Khan was take!1 into GovE'rnment flen'ice, and he \\ 8'i 

tahsflddr and Superintendent at the Hegular Settlement. He mad~ 
two pilgrimages to Mecca, and bUIlt a fine mosque in :r.!ooltan. At 
the end of] 876 he dIvided his property amongst his sons and retired 
to Mecca for good. He was a man of very high character. but he kept 
him'3elf rather in the background from a. feeJing that the fortuHe of 
the family was hardly equal to its descent. 

So full an account i'! given of tbiil family in Griffin's Punjab 
Cltiejs, pages 495-501, that it is only necessary to mention here the 
most prominent facts ill its history. The first of its members to 
permanently settle in ].IoolM.n was Muhabbat, whose father Bal 
Khan accompanied Nadir Shah in his expedition of A..D. 1738 .. His 
great grandson, Shah Muhammad Khan, greatly distinguished 
himself in-A.D. 1772 and 1779 in the service of the Nawab;,; of 
Mooltan, for which he was rewarded with a. jrJg{" in Dera Dlnpauah 
and Dera. Ohlizi Khan. He was succeeded by his son Muhammad 
Sarfaraz Khan, who was soon afterward. killed in battle, and left no 
issue. He, -howevf>r, left two brothers, Abdul Samad Khan and 
Hafiz Muhammad Sarbuland Khan, who immediately began to quar.el 
nLout their inheritance. The Emperor of Ka.bul, to whom they 
Ilppealed, directed that it should be divided equally, but Sarbuland 
Khan could only suoQeed in obtaining the Mooltan estates. Sarbuland 
Khan was a faithful servant of the Mooltan Nawabs, and afterwards 
of the Sikh Governor, and he was active and loyal throughout 
the campaign of 1848-49 He died in A.D. 1853, and was succeeded 
by his son Sadik Mnhammad Khan. Sadik Muhammad Khan was 
born in 1814, and-was employed at an early age in important duties 
by Diw4n S4wan Mal. On the breaking out of M6.1raj's rebe1lion Le 
distinguished himself bf refusing the oath of allegiance to him, and 
he rendered signal servIce throughout the campaign, at the close,of 
wbich hel'-etire~ on u peusiO"tl Qf Rs. 2,000 a year,_ besides recclYillg 
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other substantial marks of Government's favour. He again camo 
forwarJ in 1857, and after the close of the disturbances, re-entered for 
a time Governtnent service, u<...ting as taksilda1' in the different 
t'"l!tszlj of the Mooltan dL~trict. He ltas now finally retired, and 
hi:! pension has Leen exchangt'd. for a jagir, the most valuable portion 
of which ii the villa.ge of Luti.i.Lad, about ei.sht miles from Mooltan, 
"here he resides. • 

The Khagwanis are said to derive their name (from Klwg or 
KJ,ok, a wdJ boar) from theil" exploits in pigstic1dng. The first 
branch or the family to appear in Mooltan was that of Ma.lik ShIl.h 
l>ttl, who with his brothers accompanied Hama.y-un some 300 years 
agu. Hh descendant, Ali Muhammad Khan; served under the 
ltJllperor Ahmad Shah, and was made Suba(lt/r of ~Iooltan, a post 
"hi.Jh he held till A.II. 1170 (A.D. 1753), in which year he constructed 
the "rali )Iuhamma.d canal. JIe was dismissed for oppression, but 
he rcfu"ell to obey the order deposing him, and seized and imprisoned 
X:\\\ll.U Sh(lja Khan \\ uo hJd bet'\l appointeu to succeed him. Fot 
tbl.s he was put to death by the Emperor; there are no descendants 
uf t hl'! hranch in 'MoolUtn ; the ancestor of the persent Klutgwanis is 
Ll\l Kit,in, who came ft'Olll Ghazni some 300 years ago. His son, Haj! Ali 
Muhammad Khan, was governor of Sikandaraba.d under Nawab 
MU7.atf.tr Kha.n. Mustafa. Khan, the son ofHtiji Ali, commenced his 
Car~E:'r In the Bahawalpur State, but he soon became one of Sawan Mal's 
Ltl'!lai's, and on MulraJ's rebellion he took the side of the English and 
}'llpported it to the utmost of his power. lIe again did good serlice 
ill 1857. when he was tahsUdtfr of Mailsi. For this he received 
considerable grants J)f hnd and other rewards. He died in A.D. 1869, 
leaving a. SOIl Ghulam Kadir, who has followed in his father's 
inotstRps, and is distinguished as a loyal adherent of Government. 
The dc-ughter of Ghula.m Mustafa Khln married her cousin Abdnl 
Rahman Khan, and received one-third of her father's propertY. 
Anuther branch of this family, represented by Atta Muhammad, lives 
at DUl polf and Dmwah near Tlbba, in the Mailsi ta.hsil. Atta 
Muhammad Khan and GhulJ.m Kadir Khan are second cousins. 

.Amongst the Afghans of lesser note are four families of the 
Bibar clan, they say that their ancestor Babar was the br6ther of 
Saddu Khan, the ancestor of the SaddUzais. The first of these four 
families is that of Ghul<tm Haidar Khan, of Chouki Sohbs. Khan in 
Mrulsi. His ancestor, Jan Muhammad Khan, came from Hirat in the 
time of Tainnlr, and acquired much land by purchase. Muhammad 
Yar Khan, father of Ghulalll' Haidar Khan, took service under 
Nawttb Sarfaraz Khan.- On the capture of Mooltin by the Sikhs he 
retired to Mankerah, and entered the service of the Nawab of 
that place. HIS son on the taking of Dera Ismail Khan first went to 
~indh, but eventually took strvice under Sawan Mal, on whose 
death he went to Baha.walpur. On annexation he jOID€'d a cavalry 
regiment as j,&madJl', and was promoted to 1'issaldar for his services 
in 18:57. On. his retirement soon afterwards he received a pension 
of. Rs. 300 a year, and grant of 500 acres at Chouki Soliba Khan. 
An1..)ther family is that of Mahmud KMn and GhuhUn Nabi Kha.n, 

• who live at Gagrah, just acros.·~ the Chenab in Muzaffargarh. but own 
two villages in the Mooltan district. Their ancestor, Abdul Karim 
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Khan came with Ahmad Shn,h ; his descenuants settled in 1100ltan and 
Muzaffargarh, and acquired considerable estates. They lo~t thetll 
all at the SIkh conquest, but partially recovered thClll On the 
establishment of English rule. Mahmud Khan and Ghuiam ~a.bf 
Khan both entered rhe Briti5h service, and dhtinguu.hed thel1lselve~ 
in it. The former hag a pCIl.'\ion of B.s. 25 a month, and the ordt'r of 
merit, with its allowance of Us. 16; the latter recelved a grant (If 
100 acres of land. Hak Nawaz Khan, the reprp8entative sf t1.~ 
third family of Ba.bal'S, is still a rissa/dar in the 15th Cavalry. Ih~ 
great grand-father came to Mooltan in the tIme of Sh6ja. Khan. He 
ownl'! some land in the suburbs of Mooltan. but the hume of hi~ 
familv IS in Muzaffargarh. The fourth family, tha.t of another Hak 
N awttz Khan of Sadarpur, in Mailsi, is of no note. 

There are two families of the 1'arin tribe, but neither of t,.l}eni 
are of any mark. One of them i5 that of Abdulla Khan, of Akb&rpur 
and Umrpllr, whose anCl'stor came to "Mooltan from Kardahar as a 
merchant in the time of Ahmad Sha.h. The other is that of N ~r 
Muhammad, of 'Vahf Daud Khan in Lodhran. His a.nceRtor also 
('ame as a merchaut, but his SOD8 took service with the Na.wlib of 
Bahawalpur, to whom the Lodhran tahstl was then subject. a.nd they 
acqUIred theIr lands by grants from him. The only remaining Afgha.n 
familY of any position 1S that of Rahmat-ulla Khan, Bamozai. Hitt 
anc(';tor, Abdul Karlm Kh~nf came from Khonlsan in the time of 
Ahmad SM.li; two of hili SOI18 settled in Data Ismail Khan, and the 
third, the ancestor of Rahmat-ulla Khan, in Mooltan. The MO')ltan 
branch prospered, and is said to have acquired 10 villages in MOlJltan 
and 15 in Muzaffargarh, but it lost them all ~at the SIkh conquest, 
and at annexation It onl1 succeeded in recovering in Mooltan the 
villages: of Kachur and Nawa Bastf. 

The Census returns.give the total number of Bilochis at 18,547, 
but among ~em are no families. of note. The only prominent men 
are Muhammad Khan of Chouki Sube Khan, in Mrulsi, a zaildar; 
Salem Khan, of Havely Nasir Khan, in Lodhnln, also a za.tldat': 
Sirdar KM.n, of Jagguwalah and Muss. Khan of Dera Sclillh, both 
in Lodhnin. No pedIgrees or family hi~tories are kept by the~e men, 
but they say that the Biloch~s gradually came lnto the di~trict. 
through MU7~argarh and Dera Ghazi Khan. When Shah. HII;;Ien, 
Langa., TIlled In Mooltan, Sorab,a Blloch, took service under hIm, 
Shah Husen gave him a jag1,r, and thU!t attracted otllers of hlN 
countrymen Of the Btlochis of Mooltan, 'the principal tribes returQed 
at the CenS1ls or 1881 ,vere: Rind 6,008; Korai 2,69.,); Lnshari 
1,!:H)5; Gopang 992, Chandia 872 ; Hot 8i2; and Jatoi 506. 

The remamder of the dl::>tnct is helJ almost entirely by Muham~ 
madan Jah~ and RUIPuts, of whom the chief tribes are separately 
notlce,l below. The figures gLven on the opposite page show the principal 
Jat and and R~lJPut ttlhe~ returned at the Census of 1881. A. return 
furnished by the Deputy CommisslODer of the di ... trlct shows no less than 
368 clans, all ackuo\dedging the generic name of Jat. It is probahlp. 
however, that thiR term is Dot always applied in this distl'lct ill a 
stnctly ethnological seme ; but, as In lIuzaffargarh and Dera Ghazi 
Khan, hau. secondary and wider application to all ag,icultural anu 
J1:llltoraJ tribe~ Indigenous to the country, inclndmg Rajr11t.8 au!i· 
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Awans, :).8 distinguished from the immigrant tribes of Sayad, PatlH~n. 
Koreshi. and others of a similar social status-. The Jat tribes are 
all profesbed Muhammadans, but are converts from Hinduism, and 
occupy a. lower stratum in society, looked down upon by the tribes 
of geDuine Muhammadans, by whom they have been over-ridden 
since the time of Aurangzib. The _accession of SIkh rule found 
the majority of them scattered in lawless bands throughout the 
wilder portlODs of the dl~trict, liVIng pnncipally by robbery and 
cattle-llftmg Sawan Mal and his son sncceeded in imposing a 
ct'rtain amount of order, and under their aciminL<;tration many of 
the Jats became ~teady agticulturists; but the wilder portions of 
the district still maintained a practical independence of control; and 
little real impression was made upon the lawless habits of the 

• robber tribes. Now, und~r Briti .. h rule, they are gradualJy taming 
down, but retain for the most part their preference for a p~toral 
over an agricultural life. The best cultivators among the Jat tribes 
are found in the Moolttin tahsil. In ShuJaba.d, the richest porti(ln 
of the district, they have to a great extent been ousted from actual 
possession by Hindu capitalists, though still retaining an interest in 
the soil. Here the! sometimes cultivate as tenants of the Hindu 
iltterloper. The Jats. of the Mooltan tah8il are described by 
Mr. Morris" as making up the bulk olthe population from time imme
.. morial ; they have always been steady cultivators, and may rank as 
"' fairly industrious, almost invariably cultivatmg themselves." Else
where they devote their energies principally to pastoral or perhaps 
less innocent put!!uits, leaving the cultivation of their estates 
to inferior Hindu castes. The following table sllows the principal 
tribes returned by the Jats and RAjputs of AIooltin at the Census 
of 1881:-

Jus. • JATS. 

Name. Numkl. Name. 
AwAn 1,178 .Totla 
A tbwaI 435 DhUJhi 
Bhatti 9,682 R.lJPUTS. 

NvmhJ~ 
473 

. 1,875 

Rhutta .. 4,845 Bhatti ... 14,800 
Tahlm .. 2,821 Panwar ... 4,995 
Cham 505 JanJuha. .. , 896 
Sial 560 Jo)"& ••• 5,059 
&prA 451 ChanMn . 2,IM 
Khag 917 DhUdhI ••. 1,356 
Khokhar 963 sun ..• 23,037 
Lang, • . . 2,190 Kbarral 500 
Chaddhar 1,287 Kblchi . 2,5i3 

• Samr.u •. , 2,214 Khokhar . 236 
Her . 6..'i8 HiIlij . 37,185 
FlUlwAr •• 2,563 Chaddhar 638 

The Si:ils with their various sub-divisions occupy nearly all the 
villages (in both banks of the Ravi in the Sarai Sidhu tallsil. These 
8ub-di"isions are the-(l) Sargamt, (2) Hiraj, (3) Sanpal,(4) Dadu
.ana, (5) D<ta.na, (6) Kaml3,nab, (7) Panjwana, (8) Lasrsna, (9) Lohanuj 
(10) Daulatanah, (11) ~akianah, (12) Mirali They nIl take th~ir 
names from various descendants of the Cl)mmon ancestor Sial, whose 
peOlgree table is given in Appendix III of Mr Rj)~'s Settlement 
Report. Slal was a son of Rai Shankar.a Panwar R.1jput. He migrated 

.. to the Punjab, and was converted to Islam by BaM. ~-'arld of Pakpattan 
in the time of the EmpclOr Ala-ud-din Ghori. br about 1250 AD. 
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He married the daughter of 13ahauar Khan, a local chief, and his sons 
tlstabllbbed themselves in Chauntra, and then across the Chenab in 
.Jhang, over which they ruled more or less indepenDently down to 
the time of Ranjit Smgh. Ahmad Khan, the then chief, was a dlfE~cb 
descendant and male representative of Sial; after repulsing one or 
two attacks, he was at length defeated by the Maharayili, and bis 
countIy annexed. He was, however, granted a jttgil', and his 
descendants still reside and hold land in Jhang. N otbing is distinctly 
known as to when or why the various sub-dIvi~iol1s crossed into this 
dIstrict TheIr coming can hardly be called a migratibn; in former 
hmes there was no real boundary between Mooltan and Jhang ; or 
rather the Rav! and both Its banks belonged more properly to the 
latter uJlltrict. At plcsent the leadmg Slals' are amongst the 
~arg.lnahs, Shaharnad and Salabat, zatltlars, and Nusrat Khan, 
betW('fm whom and the Sarganahs there is great enmity. Amol.gst 
the IlIfRJS, Sultan and Shujawal, bothzaildal's i amongst tM Sanpals, 
Wal1 nid, of Chaughatta Panjwanah, was a. man of note. He was 
wade a zaildlt1' at the beginnmg of the recent Settlement, but he 
.111.>J s'Jon afterwards, and hIs grandson, a minor, ha!t been appointef] 
, , sncl led him undt:r the guardIanship of a near relative. 

Alling the first part of the Chcnah, and next to the Sial", come a 
Illllliber of TaMm villages, but the tnbe is flJund here and there in 
{Ill the i(lh;,ils. There are also TaMms in Chiniot, where they WE're of 
"Ill the plOprietors. They say that their origm is Arabia, where their
ancchtor was an immediate follower of Hasn and Hosen. Their more 
Hnrlledlab~ ancestor, Sambhal Shah, is ~aid to have come to Mooltan 
011 a rnallmdiug expeditIOn some 700 years ~go, to have killed the 
local chlcf, aUli to have reigned in his stead for 40 years, when he 
was kIlled lD his turn and the tribe scattered. Qadir Baksh of Mamdal 
]'1 at present the chief man of the tribe, and he has been made zaildar 
(If the Tahim villagE'S. The Traggars hold a small group of villages 
next to t he TaMms. They say they are Bhatti Rajputs. and take 
their name from their ancestral home, Taragarab in Bikan{r. They first 
Imgrated to Jhang, but about 150 years ago, on account of quarrels 
WIth the Sials, they left the district and settled under their leaders 
Basta, Mulah and Sa.labat, on the banks of the Cht'nab. where they 
now hold seven villages on thc Mooltan and five on the Muzaffargarb 
I'ide. The 'Wains and Bosan Jats next hold a fl:!\V important villa.ges. 
The Wams are saId to be Hajua R.cl;jputs, and their ancestor.Wains 
came to the Punjab in the time of Flroz Shah. TbE'il' leading mll.u 
Malak Massu is a zaildcir, and so is Ghu\am Hosen the. headman of 
the Bo~uns. The anCt'stor of the latter tribe is said to have come 
from Haidaniba,d In Sindb as a dIsciple of Bahawal Hak, and to have 
reeeh ed from his mastcr some of the land ,vhich the latter obtained 
from tho ruler of 1tlooltan .. 

Beyond the one great family of Khokhars there are no ze'l'/l,[n(U,.s 
of thlS tribe, or if there are any, they are men of no note or position. 
The Kbokhars are a branch of the AwaDs,* descended from Kutb. 
Shah, who, WIth hIS brother Wirj, migrated {l'om Arabia to Ghazui. 

---;-"ThlS IS Mr. Roe's account, donbtIesll taken frO)D local tradltiou: But see' 
the PunJa.b Census R{'port of 1881. The Khokha.rs are proba.bly &aJInt" i leG 

also of the &ame leport fur an account of the AwaUli. 
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Th('ir fa.ther Ausl Sl-tan wJ.~ s3.id to be 15th in ~(l<;cellt from an'aJ1t"g'E'd 
~on of Muhammad, calleJ by sinne Z'lhir Qli3im and by otht.·rs 
Muhammad Khaifa.h. Kuth Shah and his. .brother nccompallled 
~Ia.hmud of GhazDi in his invasion of India, and the tribe are'" Ild to 
1ave obtained their name of Awans from acting as anxiha.ries 
(rna'un) to the invading army. Kutb ShAh settled at Sukesar in 

.Shahpur, and the tribe generally spread itself along the banks of the 
Indus, where its members are still known as Awan Kares, a name 
which is also occasionally given to them in the Shahpur distnct. 
Khokhar was the eldest son of Rutb Shah, whose descendants soon 
spread into the adjoining districts. The first of them to come to 
Mooltan was Ba'Si, who founded Balal, and f,nbsequently other villages 
in its neighbourhood. Under the Emperor the famIly extended their 
e'3tPotes very considerably, but they lost them nearly all under the 
Patha.n Nawabs. In the tune of RanJit Sin~h, Mlilak Piara. father of 
~blak. Umr AU, by giving through Sarqar Han Singh, Nania. 
a nazar(tlUih of Rs. 3,000, and two horses, obtained an order for the 
restoration of all the villages the Khokhars had held under the 
:Emperors, and in accordance with it he recovered several estates. 
Rut it was pointed out by the loca16fficers that iftbe order were 
fully carried out it would create a revolution; consequently an 
aUlended order was passed, that the Khokhars were to retain the 
estates they bad already recovered, but that the work of restoratIOn 
was to go no further. They thus retained the villagE'S they still hold. 
The descent of the family flOm Malak Piara is as follows :-

Malak Pu'irli. L __________ ~ ..... ____ __ 
I ") 

Malak H,iJf. Malik N1J.lbat. 
I 

Il:ihi BaItMJ. 

hlrtlak frmr AU. 

I 
(I I I I I") 

Khuda Al\a.b Sult41l Karim Amlr Muhamma.d Q"dtf 
Baksb. Baksh. Baksh. Baksh. Baksh. Baksh. Baksh. 

Malak Umr Ali was a man of energy and intelligence, and he 
rendered good service both in 184:9 and in 1857. He died in 
December 1873, just after the recent Settlement commenctld. His 
sons are by three different wives, the eldest three by the first wife, 
Karim Baksh and Amir Baksh by the second, and the two youngest, 
one of them a. mere boy, by the third. They _are first rate zem{,ldar.'f, 
and under their and their father's care their villages havel:improved 
wonderfully. Unfortunately all their prosperity threatens to be 
ruined by family dissensions, the families ,of the first and second WIfe 
being at bitter enmity. The zemlndJ.r( inam held by Malak. Umr Ali 
for life has been continued by the- speclal order of Government to 
Khuda Baksh as the head of the family. • 

The MaraIs· also are represented ,by a single family, that of 
Sher Baksh of Kasba., They are by descent. Muhammadan RajpMs 
and the founders of Kasba. Abdul Nabi, Rai Baman, and Rai Khair 
Muhammad are said to, have come from Kamal some 400 years ago~ 
Soon after this migration the heads of the family lli-opped the title of 
Rai and called themselves chaudhr{s. 'Chaudhri Sultan B:lksh, 
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grand-father of Sher Baksh, was one of the greatest ml'!n in ,the 
district j he used to be known as the, zaminda r who could afford to keep 
horses. By the extravagance of his son, Chaudri· Karim BJ.ksh, tho 
property became greatly involved, ahd the present owner, Chaudri 
Sher Baksh, has brought it to the verge of ruin. It has la.tely 
been taken charge of by the Deputy Commissioner, and is still so 
valuable that- under proper management all en~mbra.ncea will be 
paid off. But in the hands 'of Sher Baksh its recovery would be 
hopeless. ' 

The Nuns are 'the predominant Jat tribe or the Shuj~bad 
taluJU. They are a branch of the Bhatti Ra.jp6.ts, and one account of 
the origin of their name is, that their first ~onvert to Muham
madanism wa.'i one Nanu. But the establishment of the tribe is. 
generally said to ha.ve been due to the conversion of their ancestor 
Raj Duhan by Makhdum J ahaniah of Uchh. The N ans originally 
lived near Delhi, and probably for some service fendered to t,he 
Emperors, their leading men took: the title of Rand.. Some 400 or 
500 years ago, Ranja, Jana, Ali Sher, Umr, Lang£, WiMn, the 
uncc,stors of the MooltAn N 6.ns, migrated from Delhi, a,nd founded 
the village of Bangalah in Shujabad. Their colonr throve and new 
VIllages were founded in the neighbourhood, whIch all benefited 
greatly by the opening of the Gajju Hattah, Bakhtuwah and 
Dhundhu canals in the time of Nawab Muzaffar Khan. The Nuns 
now hold almost entirely the villa¥es of (1), Gajju Hattah, (2), Basti 
Mitthu (a sub-division of Bangalah), (3), Halalwajah, (t.), Gardezpur, 
(5), BangaIah, (6), Satb6rja, (7), Mad Nun, (8), Bast! Dad, (0), 
Nasirpur, (10), Paunte, (11), Todarpur. Their leading man is Rana. 
Ahmad Yar, lambarda:,. of Basti Mitthu and a zaildtir. He is a man 
of the highest character, widely and deservedly respected. The 
Drig~s were originally Jams, and lived near Makran in Biluchistan. 
Jam IS a title commonly taken by tribes who trace thei{' origin to 
Sindh. When the Jams became powerful ill Sindh, the Driggs 
followed them. The clan was soon split up into sub-divisions, but 
the Driggs still retain the name Jam as a. sort of hononfic title. 
They are found all along the Chenab, but they are most numerous to 
the south, in the Hitar chak of Lodhrau. 

The Langas occupy the tract along the Chenab to the south of 
the Nuns, forming the remaining river -villages of Shujabad and the 
Hitar chak of the Lodhran tahsil. Shujaat Khan, the ancestor or 
the tribe, is said to have come from Arabia. some 600 years ago. 
atld founded the village of Shujaatpur. They are mentioned in 
Tad's Rajasthan in the history of .laisalmer's wars with the people of 
the Bari Dual? The clatm to Arab descent is merely wha.t i~ made 
by all Muhammadan tribel:\ whe forget that they were conv .. rts from 
Hinduism. as the Awans" Khokhars, &c. -Murad Bakhsh Bhuttah, 
already mentioned (page 56), says that the Bhuttu, Langas, 
Kharals, Harals, and Lalls of Shal.pur are a.ll of the same origin" 
from. the Pan war Rajputs. The chiefs of the tribe -were always 
I'eady to take service, in return for '" hich they recei ved j~(;;; and 
were genera.lly favoured. Rai Sehra, alias Kutb-ud-din S ,the 
suppl8.nter of Shekh Y 68uf, referred to in Chapter II, was of this tribe, 
and the prescnt Langas sa.y they a.re his ,descendants, This ~s very 
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doubtful, for until enquiries were made a.t the recent Settlement Chapter III, C. 
they knew nothing about him. But Lal Khall' and Sher Khan of 
~h6.ju.atpur are the direct descendants of Shujaat KMll. They 
are buth men of much influence and considerable wealth. Other 
leading Langlis are Ghulam Muhammad of J ehanpur and Yaran Khau 
of Rakn Ratti. 

The Joyahs hold most of the lands along the Sutlej in the 
Mailsi tahsil, where they own 63 villages. They are said by Mr. Morris, 
the Settlement officer of 1858, to have come from Smdh, but 
thtly themselves say they were originally RajpUts from Blkallel. 
Possibly both accounts are correct j the tribe may have come from 
BLkl\uer through Sindh. They a.re generally believed to have been 
converted by Rukn Alam 500 or 600 years ago, but their own account 
p1a~s their converSIOn considerably earlier. They ileem to have 
long occupied both banks of the Sutlf-j, and the country beyond as 
(<l.r as Bhatner. Cunnmgham identifies them with the Yandhiyas, who 
"ere probably in the same part of the country as early as Alexander's 
time. They say that 800 years ago Rm Ja.lal-ud-dm and Rat 
Kamal-ud-din, t>ryo brothers, and Fateh Khan were sent by the 
Emperor of Delhi against Khar, a Bhatti chief then ruling at Kahror. 
Thf'J killed him, and destroyed his fort, and then permanently 
occupied the country, \\hich they continued to hold in farm under 
the Emperors. Jal.il~ud-din remamcd at Rabror whilst Fateh Khan 
settled at Fattehpur. They were soon fonowed by others of their 
trIbe, the Salderahs coloUlzmg Llidda.n and the surroundmg country, 
and the Dault.inahs, under their leader Budan, founding the vlllage 
call~<1 after him. For some time the greater part of Mailsi and 
Lodhran was under the DJ.udputras of .Bahawalpur, and the Joyahs 
then lost their sen1i-indepcndence, but retained theIr proprietary 
ri,ghts. Rat J alal-ud-din changed his title of Ral for that of Mala., 
,..!ucb his duscendants h3.ve mamtained. His iamily bas continued 
to reside at Kahror, and has alwaJs been regarded as the head of the 
Jo}:ths. HIS descendants, Allah Rakha Khan and Mahmud Khan, 
tW\l brothers, were very prominent men at annexation, but their 
successor, Dm Muhammad Khan, is a spendthrift. lie has no cbildren. 
Budan Khan's descendant is Ghulam Muhammfld of Luddan, a man 
of much enC'rgy find good character. The head of the Salderahs is 
Fatteh Khan ofSalderah. He IS a very respectable old man. 

The Arams are not often found iu this district iu their usual 
position of cultivators or market gardeners; but as proprietors they 
hold a large cluster of villages uear Mallsi, besides a few in Mooltan 
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and Ludhrau, and they are consldered fully the equals in rank of the 
other tribes. They belong to the gellt'rar family of Ar6.in8, but they _ 
can give no particular account of their own history. Many of the 
Jalandhar and Lahore Antins S3.y they are descended from the 
Mooltani Arai.ns Their leading men call themselves mullas. The 
wost prominent of the Mooltan Antina are Sardar Muhammad oC 
Kilrl in Mails!, Nur Muhammad of Ja.ilah in Lodhran, and Rasall 
Bakhsh, of .JaHah in Mailsi; the first two are zailddrtt. So was 
~Iullah ba, of Kabirpur near 1Iooltan,' who, was a man of very 
cOllshJE>rabla it.iiuenee, owing to his personal character. Hs has been 
~ucceeded by his sou RaIDzan. -

9 
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The Khichchis are said to be descended from Kbicbchi Khan, 
who w~\S a ruler in Ajm1r, and afterwards obta.ined posBes!'ion of 
Delhi, f'om which l,~ was driven ont by the ltluhammadan prmcelir. 
They an' a branch of the Chauhans. His descendants T'im and Vada,. 
migrated to these parts in the time of Chaughatta, the time of the 
last reigning family (\f Delhi; Taim founded Faddah, and Va dan 
Shergarh. They fou~ht with the Joyahs, who were then paramount 
in these parts, and to<.'k from them their villages near Mailsi, 20 of 
which they still hold. Their chief is Nur Muhammad of Faddah, 
who has been made a zaildal'. He is said to be the sole aurvh·ol' of 
the Khichchis of Faddau who were all massacred in a fight with some 
SIkh troops 

The :Mitrus own another small circle of Tillages to the north of 
Afailsi They say that they are Bhatti Rajp{lts. and that their 
ancestor Mitru came from FIl.aner 200 years ago and founded the 
villugp of TIbba. It decayeJ, and 100 years afterwards Saran left it 
anrl founderl the present vlllage of Mitro. The tribe now own-(l). 
Mitru, (2), Mod Mltru, (3), Tanigar, (4). Lal Saggu, (5),' Qaziwah. (0), 
Chak Q:iziwlih, (7), Chak Sohu, (8), G6jn.r, (9), Mahkp6r, (10), 
Alatupur. Slkandar Khan, the late head of the Mitrus, wall a man of 
position and mfluence. So was his slIccessor Kharr Muhammad, the 
present chief, who was made a zailddr at the commencement of the 
recent Settlement. Bllt in 1875 he misconducted himself in some 
proceedings in the -di&t riet courts, and this led to his remoy)}} from 
his zaildari and from the district committee, and to his being 
d3prived of his chair in Da1·b£fr, . 

The Langnals are the great nomad tribe in the bar, that i.:1, they 
ar\~ great in the neuse that they are almost the only inha.bitants of 
thHse desolate tmcts. Their ancestor Langrial is saHl to have bel-'n a 
rle~cendant of a Solar H6:Jput Ral Deram. Ymm. 15th. in desceni 
fro n Langria;\, is sald to have been the first Muhammadan couvert. 
Th:s il'! the account given in the hi<;tory of the Slalkot dlRlri(,t by 
Mutlshl Amin Chand, Extra Assistant CommissIOner. But the }loolt~u 
Langnals say that their ancestor was a Brahmin of Bikaner lJllmed 
Charan, whose descendant, Chalnji, was converted by Sultan 
Samr~ri and took the name I)f Shekh AbduJlah. His two brothers 
remained Hindus, and their descendants are still found in BikAner, 
Ohias-nd-diD, a descendant of Shckh Abdullah's, was renowl!ed for 
his charity, and especially for the extent of his public kitchen, or 
l(m,rJf,r. Hence hi!'! descendants Wfre (:alled Langria.ls, and £tom 
the conversion of their ancestor by Solta.n Samrari, they also acqUIred 
the name of Samrari for one of their sub-divisions, or (lot" SLah 
Janl Sultan, 80n of Ghias-ud-din, migrated to Kashmir ~nd became 
its prince. In Chaughatta's· time his: descendant, Sultan Amir, came 
to Mwalpindi, where the LangriaIs are still numerous. They after
wards moved on to Jhang, and a.fter fightir'g with the Sia.ts, settled at 
KamAlia in l\lontgomery. From thence the-ir two chiefs- Wag' Hlld 

Rahman passed to the banks of the old Beas. Machia. the det'cel'dant 
of Waga, still hves at I\amandi near their old station, and 'Validad. the 
descendant of Rahman, lives at Sharaf' near the Sutlej, which. has b.eett 

... 
,!I Challgatta is the name I'orularll' ghen to the late JmIletial faRlily bf.llet.1i. 
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granted tb them both in jJp{" for Sf'fVICeS ill 1857. Ma~~hia.. is, 
however the nntivubted chief of the ciao, he ha.~ done good sernce 
from ti~e to time, and he hM beeu hberJ.lly rewarded. He is a zaildar 
both in Sarai Sidhu and Mailsi. 

/ 

SEOTION D -VILLAGE COMMUNITIES AND TENURES. 

Oha.pter nI, D. 
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Ta.ble No. XV shows the number of villages held in the various Vdlag .. teDuret. 
forms of tenure, as returned in quinquennial Table No. xxxm of the 
Administration Report for 1878-79. The following figures show the 
classification of estates made at the recent Settlement!-
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-ltfooltan :1.1 S8 2 r' 16 96 93 189 265 
fo>hllJabad S $ • 75 1 76 84 
L<>dhran 1 S .. 5 1M • 162 171 
11",IUR 23 106 1 Ii 8 10 2t 69 22~ 212 447 
Saral Sidhu 12 S5 4 71 11 128 ~ 195 253 

sA --1--- --I--
Total 187 61 a 17 20 56 521 • 9'l2 914 t1.220 

In the case, however, of the greater number of the bh(,.yoAuil'a ~e 'Vi.lla\i'com. 
,illagp,!, which constitute some 75 per cent. of the whole, the yiUa~~' mUDlty IU ooltaDt 

communitr, in the ordinary acceptation of the term, ('an scarcely be 
said to eXIst; they being for the most part me-re aggregations into 
a fiscal circle of independent plots of cultivation, having no further 
1Ionu of union than that of joint responsibilt ty for the f(~venue 
impos~d by the British Settlement system. Of this nature l(re all 
the estates of the interior. In the immediate neighbourhood of the 
rivers, communities are found which fall naturally under the defini ... 
tions applied to the upper part of the province. In the remainder' 
of the district, cultivation is found only where wells have been Bunk 
or·means provided for canal irrig.ltion, ~nd is therefore 8cattered for 
the most part in isolated plots, each of which was independently 
cleared by its oocupant, and under native governments bore its own 
a~sStnf'nt without reference of any kin(l to neighbouring plots. 
Under these circumstances it was not without protest from offieials. 
of influence tha.t at the time of Settlement joint responsibility fot the 
revenue was generally imposed. The question was, however, settled 
in favour of maintaining the usual procedure. The opinion of 
Mr. Oust, Financial Commissioner, npon the subject is given 8!1 

follows, in his letter forwarding Mr. Morris' report for sanction :-
- " Another question of interest, on which the Oommissioner (O?lonel 
• HaJll.l.lton) holds very decided opinions, is the a.lleged absence in twa 

dutrict of village communities w~ich woulJ justify the enmrcetnent of 
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ou::- vmage system of revenue administration. This is a. very l\nJ»rt8.ht. 
subjec.t ; a,nd d.ivergence from fixed principles at this period would. leave 
a 'pE'rm~nent trace, and hamper the Deputy Oommi&8ioner in his conectio~. 
.31:r. M·)rris classes his villages in the well known families of zaminda:ri and 
bhayae'iara, sometimes a little complicated from the changel> of possesalol\ 
but sti,l maintaining the chief characteristics. J am glad to :find t~9,t' 
along t lie rivers, where population and cultivation have attained a. deg~ 
of per[lanpnce, 'common la.nd' exjsts ami regular communities: here'''we 
l1ave tl iUS proof that there is nothing in tile physical :features of the country 
OP in tl.e customs of the PflOple to render this development imp()s$ibl~: 
As we retire from the rivers, and approach the bar, or barren dorsal 
ridge, 1 'e lose ail trace of these comnmnities. ErICh well has its separate
owner llnconnected with its neighbour-often a separate hamlet or hut, 
with n( common lanel, intE-rests, or homf;stl:i1o, no ties of race, religion,; 
or kinG 'ed. But thi8 is just wha.t we should expect: these people are-t~ 
pioneer:' of civilization, the squattLrs of trl8 primeval forest. Gradua~ly, 
however, the ramparts of fi municipality will be formed round them; we 
have no w given them a defined village area, and a joint property in the. 
jungle, ,0 the exclusion or others. Thf) owners of patches and welle are 
represeI.ted by headm(,ll; the ties of fel10wship and mutual advantage 
will dral"'~ them together: the law of joint l'esponsi1)ility will bring with 
it thA r~g'ht of pre-emption. As cuitivatiQ1)., population, and ~vea.lth 
extend, these infant communities will deYdop themselves on one of the 
well kno','u types-perhaps streaked by some local peculiarities. Such 
has been t,he mode by which in the old sett.1fld tracts of the Gangetic 
valley th( village community has come into tlxistence, and by an innate 
vitality hLS survived empires and dynasties." 

. As yet the change here anticipated does not seem to hav!3 
occurred: for Mr. Roe writes in 1880 ;-

" In the tracts near the rivers the lands genera.lly belong to Jat 
tribes, and here are found rcgul1r village communities, some of which 
still hold their land in common, whilst others have divided it, and in 
most cas,~s lost all trace of the origjnal shares. Away from the rivera 
the villages are generally merely a collection of wells which have befln 
suhk in the neighbourhood of a canal or in the mOl·e favourable spots in 
the high lands. In these there has never been any community of interest; 
in very many cases there is not even a common village site; each settler 
has obtained his grant di.rect from the Sta.tr, sunk his ,,~el1, and erected 
his homestead on it. Under our Settlements the waste land between. 
these wells ha~ been re~orded as a matter of course, shdmlat deh, but 
originally the well-owners had n0 claim to it whatever." 

But whilst thig is the origin of m:1TIY or most of the villagesJ 

there were other tracts where a particular tribe or family \f"as 
undoubtedly recognized as holding a zam£ncldrt, or proprietary rignt 
over all the lands cultivated or uncultivated which we call a rnauzah 
or village. This right was not howev,;f recognized under native rule 
as an exclusive one. If the zam{ncldr could not bring his waste 
under CUltivation, the State had no hesitg,tion in authorizing outsiuers 
to do so, but the new settler had to pay a quit rent to the zamlnci<tf' 
of half a ser in the maund as h((Jc zitmindari, and if -the zam{nd4~, 
was It strong man, he exacted an installation fee in addition. It' 
often happened that the zarrdnddr would himself introduce outsiders 
and allow them to !'link wells; ill this case too the quit rent was fixed 
at the rate of half a ser in the maund, and an inst.allation fee, undey" 
the n&me o(jktlij'ie>r $iropa, was almost invariably taken. Sometim'ei$ 
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tM;Sgreefnent was that the za'mlndar should be propri~tor of half Ohapte~t(-.ff: 
,the well sunk, the sinker being proprietor of the other half, and Villa.ge Oo~2 
docasionally having a permanent right of occupancy as tenant of the munities and' 
·~mtnda1·'8 half. This custom is known as aLlhlrlpi, and it prentils Tenures. 
chiefly in the south-west corner of the district. Ncar Luddan in the Huk Zam!lIdari. 
south-east a custom is sometimes met with by which a man sinks a 
well foJ' the :zarn.,lnd(~J', acquiring t.hereby no rights in the sO'il, 
bqt,xnerely a claim to a portion of the gross produce, generally half 
,a~8'6r in the maund, as long as the weB Is in use. This due is 
generally spoken of as kaBu/f sil chah, and its recipient as the 
lmwu.rkhwcJ]. 

. The hak .~am~ndart described in the preceding paragraph is almost The haJa:~md. 
ins@parably connected with a simnar due kno\\<t1 as the ltak lnu,kad-
¢arnt. We have seen how outsiders w€re introduced, either by the 
.mm~ndar himself or by the State, and how they had to pay Ita!': 
"m~ndarL But it often happened when the zamlndu1'l family 'waH 
numerous and their land limited, that no outsiders were introduced. 
'The various members of the family divided the lands amongst them·· 
selves, or, as was more commonly the case, each man brought what 
he could under cultivatiom without regard "to any regular shares, 
Each became full proprietor of his own holding, but he had to pay 
half a ser in the maund as hak zarn~nda1't 'J1' mukaddam.1 to the 
head of the family. Sometimes, however, whe]',:: the head was weak 
or there was a dispute, the dne was not levied. There can be little 
d()ubt that the zaml,'Y!,cla"t and mulcadd(~m~ are one and the same due, 
that the original form was the mukaddamt, and tha,t this was some·, 
·what the same as our lambrtrdar's fee. Indeed, this is admitted by 
most men who are not directly interested in mainta~i.ning the contrary. 
This due would originally be collected by t,he headman from all the 
proprietors, but when the number of outsiders hJcame sufficiently 
-great to give the headman a fair income from them alone, he would 
cease to collect from the proprietors of his own tribe. Htl would also 
.do So when he was weak and required their support; for instance, 
when a young man wished to succeed his father to the exclnsion of a 
,.-icher or more powerful uncle; and in extreme cases he would promise 
llot only to exempt his kinsmen, but even to divide amongst them the 
tiue collected from others. When this last practice has become firmly 
~tablished, the due has ceased to be a 'lnnkaddam'i or headman's fee; 
..it has become the property of a whole fami1y or za'ln1,ndar1- 1wk, and 
the- family speak of themselves as zamhula1'B or ala maZilcs, in 
,distinction to the seWers of other tribes, who are adna rn(tliks or 
iha;kdars. Along the Ohenab and in the west of Lodlmin this change 
he.s been complete, and the half ser in the maund is always spoken of 
ail hak zamtnd(~r1,. .B"lt in the grea.ter part of Mailsl it is still known 

,a-l! the mukacldarn~, and in more than one village the Settlement 
Officer has been asked to abolish it on the gronnd that it is merely 
alamba?'dar's fee, and as such has been superseded by {Jur paclwtra. 
!Jut whatever may have been the origin of the due, it has been 
'l0vied ever since the introduction of English rule separate\y from th(!: 
~r(IC1wtra,. and it has now ~ec:ome by pre~ription a: zam~ndar1, righ~ ; 
lin. mct It wonld be admItted to be so In moat vllla:ges, where It 18 

~~nill.kt\own as the mukaddam~ lt1j·zamindarJ. 
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The settlers introduced by the State, {lr by the etl1l'l.iud(/r himself. 
toto a zam,anda1"8 vllla!!e, are known as c1tokdar8, from chait the 
wood-work of the well. The name is also applied to tho~e proprietors 
of the zamtndJ,r'8 tribe who, have continued to Pi-Y the Itllk eamfnda,.( 
or mukaddand to their chief or chief's famIly, and it is 80IDltimes 
even extended to settlers who have sunk wells under dllect permisslon 
of the State in tracts- where there has never been any oue to claim a 
zamznddrl due. Thus when Diwan Sawan Ma.l made his new canal, 
the Diwanwah, through the Mallsi Mr, he gave direct grants to 
settlers, proclalmmg a.t the same time that if anyone could establish 
a claIm to zamfnddr{ It should be allowed; no such claIm was estab
lished, but stIll the settlers were generally described as rhakdJrs. 
The connection of the Dame from the wood-work of the welL and thQ 
payment of the zamllldf£r{, ga"e rise to the idea that the chakdar 
owned the '}Vell only, in fact that he was a capita.list "ho had sunk a 
well for the zam'inddr l who remamed the true OWl)er oCthe 8oil, and 
could buyout the cltltl.:db on repaying him the money expended. 
This idea wall stIll furtht'f encouraged by the fact that the chalda,. 
8omdiruc8 did not cultivate hImself, but let his well to tenants, and 
it occasIOnally happened that the tenant was one of the old zam$;nd&'·8. 
There Was consequently rather a tendency at the commencement of 
our Summary Stttiemen~s to rpgard the rltakdtl,. as an interj()p( T 

",hOI by the power of money, was oustin ... the old family (rom itt 
origInal rights. But this was qUIte a tUlstake; the clt:akdar, whether 
he got his tItle from tlte zarn£ntill?' direct or through the State. always 
held his land in full proprietary right, BU bject (Jnly to the payment of 
a quit rent in the shape of the lta/~ zantinda:r. Of course If he aban
doned his land it reverted to the zam{71dar, but tbis "as because the 
latter was the owner of all the waste land, and not in virtue of any 
contract entered into at the time of purchase. On the other ba.nd, 
a.ny right of cultivation enjoyed by the .arnl1lrltir was acquired by a 
distinct contract b(>tween him as tenant 011 f he one side a.nd tht" 
chahU.r as proprietor on the other; the terros of this contract might 
vary from a tenancy-at-will on a full rent to a. permanent ,occupa.ncy 
fin a quit rent, but the original rights of the ~rntndJr in no way 
influenced his position as tenant. 

Under native rule the revenue or maMul was taken in kind. 
and as the rate approached in many cases that of a full rent, there 
ft'mained, after deducting the cultintor's and the State's share, but a 
~man fraction for the non-cultivating proprietors. This fraction .:wa)'lj 
called kasur, the plural of (kasar), and meaning" fractions." 'When 
this fraction was small it would be bardly worth the proprietor's whtle 
to go perhaps some distance to personally superintend the dhision of 
the crops; the rent he received from the cultivator with one hand 
was immdiately almost entirely paid a way with the other in the 
shape of the Government revenue, and he would remain re~ponsible 
for any balances. Hence the custom would naturally spring up (If 
the chakdar allowing his tenant to pay the Government. share direct 
to the Government official, and to give the chakddr a fixed jalIowance 
in lieu of the actualoalance. It iB tbia fixed allowance which is DOW, 
and has for some time been, generally known as the hak kasU'r; llnd 
its general r'clte is two sen ia th~ lll:\\1D...t, or one--twentieth "f the gws. 
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T.roduce. The rhakdar who recei, ed thi~ allowance is ca.lled the kasltr- Chapter III. D, 
/dwr, or kalUr-kltlMr, the eater of the kllur, but the word is often 
corrupted into lcasur-klacMj,. Ftom his kasl./'r the kasurJchU"a'l' has to 
k~,'p in r~pair the brick-wo~k of th~ well, and pay the ltak zamlndarl 
of half a ser in the (llatlDd. If there IS one. Under the system of fixed 
('ash assessment the permission to engage direct for the Government 
revenue has grown into a very valuable right; the chal'dar finds that 
he cannot recover his former positIOn, and the only right left to him is 
the nominal ownershIp ofthe well, and the right to receive leMur. This 
tlwkdar who has lost hIs right to engage is now the person generally 
me:a.ut by huul'-!..Itll'ar, and this positIOn has frequently been conferred 
as a compromise on a man who has claimed a well of which he or 
lus ancestor was undoubtedly the original proprietor. but from all 
POS32ssioo of which he has long been excluded. ,\Vhen the Mooltani 
Pathans were allowed on annexation to bring forward claims which 
WQuid ordinarily have been barred by the law of limitatinn" in cases 
in which the claim was made out, it was almost lnvaria.bly complo-
misld in this way. The word kaSU1' is however still used {Iccasionally 
in Its original sense of the profits of the c1Lakdd,,. who pays the 
ren:-nue himself, and such a man is .. 180 occasionally known as lw8ur~ 
1hw(lr. 

Village Com· 
murutles and 

Tenures. 

It will be seen from the above remarks that the ordinary True c1asslfieatlO1l 
cla..;sitica.tion of tenures into zamlntit:'uo\, p[ltt~ddrl and blwyacl/(l1'o, of Mooltau vlllag. 
qUlte £J.lls to sh~)w the real manner in whlCh land i'! held in this knurea. 
dl'<trlct Hele we may rather dlvide the villages into two main 
groups :-

I. Unconnected with !l zamlndcir, i.e., villagrs found by groups 
of settlers who have received grants ducct from the State. 

II. Origina.lly owned by zamindare. 
The last group would contain many sub-divisions. First are th~ 

villages which are still and always have been held entirely by the 
members of the old tribe; next to these are the villages in which 
outsiders have been admitted, but the old tribe has retained an 
undoubted supremacy, levying the /talc zamlndart, and ma.intaining 
An exclusive right to the wa5te outside wells; the third group wbuld be 
the vlllages in whIch this supremacy has been consiJerably weakened, 
many of the chal..£i£trs have become independent, the zamtndarl 
is only taken from a few wells. and the exclusive rig-ht to the waste 
has been lost. This last result has been. chiefly caused by our 
Bystem of record; we have treated all waste outside wells as shamildt 
dell as a ~tter of course; we have accepted it as an undoubted 
axiom that, all shamilat aeh land mnst be divided amongst aU the 
lhewatdars ftash r08ad khnvat, and by khcwatdkrs we have meant 
all men paying direct to the ltrmbardfl1· a portion of the cash jama. 
The fourth and last group of villages would be those in which bcdh 
the halt za'1ll.lndan and special claims to the waste have entirely-
disappeared. -

Table No. XV shows the number orproprietol's or shareholders Propr:etary tenlue" 
nod the groils area held ill property uuder each of th(i main forms of 
tenure, and also gives details for large f'statel1 and for Govel'nml~nt 
wantA and similar tenures. The figures are taken from the quin-
qlleolli&l table prepareg fOf the Administration, &rort of 1878-79. 
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Ohaptor III, D. The accuracy of the figures is, however, exc'eedingly doubtful t indeed 
VUh ge Com- land tenures assume so many lind such complex forms in the Panjtib, 
munlt16s and that it IS impOSSlble to classify them successfully under a. few general 

Tenures. head lOgS. Several forms of quasi-proprietary tenures, and of the dues 
Proprietary tenures. received under them, have already been described in the pagas imme

diately preceding, under the headlllgs haka zm£ndart, hak rnukaddam£. 
chukdar, and kasur. 

H ,Hhral;.\dt. In connection with the hale zamfndari it is necessary to notice 
the arrangement known as htitllrakh(U. or "placing under protection." 
The zamindari was usually levied by the zamfnddr or his tribe from 
outsiders whom he or they had adroitted. But sometimes a com
munity of zamlndars, to obtain a lighter assessment, would voluntarily 
create this right against themselves LU order to put themselves under 
a man of power and lllfluence. By a fictitious sale they professed to' 
sell him their entire vIllage; he became the nominal proprietor, and 
by his influence obtained a light assessment j this was paid by the 
VIllagers, and the new proprietor roceived from them the usual Ita/.; 
zamindari of half ser in the maund, but beyond this he had really no 
right in the village. On the establishment of English rule these 
nOlmnal proprietors made great e.:forts to become real ones; where 
their true position was known, they were of C011rse unsuccessful, but it 
occasIOnally happened that the court trying the claim was not very 
well acquainted with the peculiar features of the ~Iooltan teuure8, 
and that the piece of paper on which the luithrakM.i arrangement was 
recorded was taken literally and accepted as a full deed of sale. 
When this has been done, the evil is past remedy, the C( proprietor" has 
obtained decree after decree on the basis of the original order, bllt 
the old zam£ndar8 still fight against what they consider his encroach
ment, and milch confusion and ill-feeling is the result. 

Mortgages. LelM Besides the ordinary usufructuary and collateral mortgag~, there 
RlukM. is the mortgage known ds lekha mukh£. The literal meaning of tbi! 

is an uC'connt based on oral agreement, from lekha an account, and 
'lnukh, the face or mouth. Under this arrangement, whether there 
has bf'en an original ,loan or not, the money-lender pays th(> revenu." 
and recoives in return the mahsul or Government share of the 
produce, or more generally the mah8ul and kasur, i.e., the whole of the 
proprietor's s~are. But this is not taken in 1ieu of intereElt, or at a 
fixed rate; it is credited to the proRrietor's account, and interest, 
generally at 12 per cent. per annum, is charged on all money 
advanced, or balances due., The transaction wou!d appear at n,rst 
sIght to be nothing more than an ordinary running account; but it 
is something more, for it is now generally attested by a registered 
deed and an application for mutation of names, and whilst it lasts the 
money-lender receives a definite sbare of the produce. and not merely 
whatever the proprietor may choose to pay on account. On the other 
hand, even in these cases the revenue authorities and tbe law conrts 
have refused to give the tranElaGtion the full force. of a' regular 
mortgage, or to recognize the right of the mortgagee t{) be kept in 
possession of the mahsul, no matter lor how long a time, until the 
debt is completely paid off. It would be impossible to la.y down any 
general rule declaring the exact period for which the mortgage shoulq, 
b() enforced, an~ no attempt has beeQ made to do 80 ; every case has 
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been looked at on it'! merits; a proprietor would not he supported 
in raising u. considerable loan on tm:; kind of mortgage, and then 
immediately repudiating it ; but it has been considered that when the 
tramaclion has lasted a reasonable time, the proprietor llJay put an 
(·nd to it, and resume possession of his share of the produce, paying 
his revenue himself and referring the mortgagee if ho claims a balance 
to an ordinary suit in the Civil Court on account of money lent. 

Besides the regular dues of lwk zam[ndari and la$ur there are 
other items which the proprietors have occasionally recein~d, and 
which, Eince the introduction of English rule, they have tried hard 
to establish as dues. The first of these is jlwlt, which means literally 
the skirt of the coat. Afer a partition of the crops, at which the 
proprietor was present in person, he held out the skirt of his coat 
and asked for a. present; the tenant general1y put in 4 or 5 sers. This 
was of COluse a purely voluntary offering, but in one or two "iUages 
at the Regular SettlclUE'nt tho proprietors succeeded in getting it 
recorded as a right, and on the strength of the record obtained subse
quently judicial decrees confirming it. A similar due under the name 
of dala, which means a child's skirt, was sometimes, but very rarely, 
taken; the tobral£, or horse's nose bag, filled with ccrn, and repesenting 
the feed of corn glven freely by the tenant, was more common. 
The lai !ladlwlt was a heap or bundle of corn (gadhalt), representlDg 
the wages (lai) paid to the labourers at harvest. 

The kira!fa was not common, but it was exacted in some villages 
under the pretence that the tenant was bound to convey the proprietor's 
share of the produce home for him. Sometimes the proprietor 
would claim to hlL,'e his share weighed at 42 sers to the maund; this 
exaction was called batalah, from betalis = 42. If the proprietor 
lived near, he sometimes took 2 or 3 marlahs of green crop for fodde'~ 
this was called !..iarah, from kiarl a flower-bed, a patch of ground. 
Sometimes amlanak, or a contribution to the pay of the proprietors • 
alld(/]~ or accountants, and sometimes, but much more rarely, a 
charitable contribution, or bMkh, was demanded occasionally. The 
proprietor levied from each well Rs. 2 or 3, or the equivalent in corn, 
under the head of malbah. The above are known under the general 
llome of ItabUbtit. They were essentially voluntary offerings, and 
where they still exist they can only be c1aimcd as a right "here this 
right has been judicially e5tablished . 

• It must not be supposed that eyen in former times these 
habliMt wero taken as a rule, or that they were ever all taken in 
anyone village. The extent of the tn.king depended entirely OD the 
strength of the proprietor. Unless he "ere powerful and influential, 
he would get nothing at all; if he were a .n(an whom the tenant 
desired to conciliate, he would get his jllOlt and toln'ah, and perhaps 
one or two other items, pretty regularly. 

On the subject of rights i~ common land Mr. Roe writes as 
follows :-

Ie In most cases the well is the unit ofpropi-itl.tary right, a~d aU 
" waste outSIde well boundaries was in Sikh times the property of the 
Lf State. When under English rule village boundaries wero regularly 
~' dcmarcuh·d, a certain pOI tion of the waste outslde wells was included 
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" in them, and as it belonged to no one, it was recorded IShJlllilJ,t JA,. 
" As a matter of course it was provided in the wdjih-ul-ar: that this 
"shollid bo divided ltasb rasaJ kllelvat, but, as a. matter of fM!t, 
" zamlndal'!l have gnns on sinking wells in this waste, and considerlllg 
" the land III them their exclusive g,roperty. But clever men who ha.ve 
"le,lrnt onr rules have now and then come forward and claimed 
"partItIOn accordmg to the terms of the 1Vdjib-ul-arz They were 
" most certamly not entitled to it, but how was their claim to be met 1 
" Was the well-sinker to be referred to a regular suit to a.lter the old 
" entry, or could we consider that the sinkmg of the weH was a fact 
" which had occurred since Settlement, within the meaning of Scctlon 
"19 of the Land Revenue Act. and alter the record by entering 
, the land a~ the property of the sinker of the well? After som~ 
"discus~ion it was agreed, and the ruling was confirmed by .. the 
" FlUauclal Cummis&ioner, that we had full power to do so, and that it 
" was the proper course for us to pursue. But of course we ('ould only 
"take achon in the individual cases brought to our notice. There may 
" be wells still erroneously recorded as common, or wells may be 8uuk 
"heruafter. I think the Deputy Commissioner would hardly have' 
" power to pass a summary order that these should be recorded the 
II property vf the sinker. If a petition were given for partition, the 
"sll11{tlr would be the person who dispute,l the correctness of the entry 
"in the Settle'llent report, and he would have to be referred to a CIvil 
"suit under Section 20 for its correction. He would probably obtain a 
cc decree without difficulty, coupled of course with the condition that; in 
.. any partition of the remaining waste, the land iocluded in his well 
"should be deducted from the share to which he would otherwise have 
CI been entitled .. This is the principle on which I have disposed of . 
.. these cases dunng Settlement." . 

The following is an account of the riparian bounda.ries and rights 
in alluvial depo~its on the three rivers of this district-RaviJ Chenab 
and Sutlej-as ascertained at the Revised Settlement. 

Rdvi.-On the upper part ()f the Ravi, i. e., from the point where 
it enters this district to Snrai Sidhu, the rt'corded custom is
(1). That the doep stream efthe Ravi is the boundary betwoen village~. 
(2). If a piece of hnd is tran~ferred in a recognisable form hy a 
change in the stream from one bank t9 the other, it. belongs to the 
original estate from which it was separated by river action. (3,. 
If the river form an island reco~ni"able as part of an old village) it 
Ll'long'3 to that old village. If the island be formed gra<JuJ.llY1_ it 
shall belong to that village from which it is separated by tho 
narrowest channel. (4). New lan1 thrown up by the river belong'l to 
the village to which it accrues, and to the indivJual to whoso land it 
accrues. (5). If any land is formed in the river which is not shown 
in either the ma.ps of the Revenue Surveyor of the Settlement, the 
deep stream decides to which village it belongs. (6). The ownership of 
land thrown up in front of two 01' more villages is decided by protract
ing the joint bounrJary. On the lower Ravi there i~ no. custom 
between the 24 villages-on opposite banks. The boundades of thf'''f' 
villages were fix.ed at Settlement in the bc-d of the river, and no l:ul'l 
can possibly appear which ~vill not be withiu the bounlaries of on9" 
village or another. 
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(]7,enab.-On tlre CLenab the custom nries. Between the 
fullowlng vilIage5 00 the ~I()olh\n an I Muzaffu'g . .lrh b.mks res
pectively, ex.i~ts the custOID ofthe deep stream, the det.l.ils or which are 
giveo with the SIX customs aho¥e recordcJ for the upper Rtin :-

lJoolta.7I B,ml. I M/l,7.ctffCU''ltJ.rh &,,1;. 
1. Mubamm~lpur BlUda ::>argana. 
2. ClurAgh Bda Binda Sargana and ChirAgh Bula. 
3. ~I.a ~h'lb Diu I Cha.btitra Adh1. 
4. Thu} NaJib Alipur. 
5 Nek Ma.chhi San Malot. 
6 Sdol.lI W.l.hlUl San ~Ialot and R.1nawahan. 
7. Akbarpur PakU Sandila. 

It i3 remarkablo that these villages are all on the upper Chemib 
immme,lilitely after its junction with the lower Rivi, un which a 
d!fl'l'rent. custom prevails. Oil the rest of the Chenab the following 
lire .. the custom:;;. (1). L1.nd removed by river action from one 
l;,mk to another, whether recognisable or not, or whether removed by 
nvulsiun or by gr.l.Jual action, belongs to tho origina.l village from 
which it wa~ tnken. (2). New land formed in the bed of tho river 
lwll)ngc; to that vil1ngt' in whose Reyenue Suryey or Seitlement map 
the l,md is. (3). \Vhen askeJ how the own~rship of land not 
rC'corded in IIny map would be decided, the iaml.ar(id-r replied :-" 'We 
.. b.1l 1)W our own Loundarit,s in the river hed, and will be bound by 
,. tiJcm. If there Lo such a village the boundaries of which' are not 
,. bid do"n, nwnslf3 shall decide the ownership." (4). New Jand 
formed in front of two or more vilbges shall be aW31'ded to each 
vilbge as l.wl down in the map. If in excess of what is recorded in 
tl·" m,\ps, arbitra.tors shall decide. 

Slltl.:j.-On the SutIej, as well as on the two other rivers, two 
sf'i'3 of customs were recorded. The pOSItion of the villages record-' 
in~ tho separate customs was remarkable. Ou the two ends of ,/Jle 
Slltit'j in this dIstrict, i.f . .,- from Sharaf to the eastern houndary of the 
di·4rict, and from Adalll\uhan to the junction of the Sutlej with the 
(,henah. the '\ illagl's on the Mooltan bank and the villu1res on the oppo
site or Baba,w.llpur bank reculuf'd that the deC'p stl'ea~ rule war; the 
basis of tlwir cu~tOlllS, as alI'eady d(>scribeJ on the R~vi. The 
"IlI.tge., on both banks in the central pa.rt of the river stated that tht'ir 
cucstolm were word for wortl the same as those already given for the 
T('''t of the Chenib, other tlhm those villages observing the deep stream 
ru.1P. 

.. Table Xo. XVI shows the number of tenancy holdings nnd the 
p;rl)~s area lwlJ und!>r ea{'h of the main forllls of tenancy as they 
stOOlJ in 1878-79, while Table So. XXI gives the currpnt rent-rates 
of various kinds of land as rehllned in 1881-82. But the accuracy of 
bvth sets of figmes is probably doubtful; indeed, it is impossible to 
state g(~n(>ral fcnt-l'ab,s whieh shall ('ven approximately represf'nt 
the letting value of land throughout a whole district. The h .. ble 
given at· llag'" 76 shows the number of tenancy holdings and 
areas, and the prevailing rates of rent as ascertained at the recent 
Settlement. There was not in this district, as was the ca.se in 
-~ome others, any wholesale creation of occupancy tenants at Regular 

.. Settlement under tho twelve years rule; occupancy rights being. as a 
rulf>, ('onferred onlv on those-who were entitled to them by custom as 
but<Hnar or Lreake"r~-up of waste land. . -
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Classified stLllement of tenants' Iwuling8 f07 lIte district 0/ flJooltan. 

Trnanl ..... &1, TenmtU not 
"'lIhtit Of havmg HflhU 

flccupct!,CII v! occupancy 

..:l .,j ~ Motfe "!'fJUII"'Un 8 ] 1 OJ rtll;1!;'£rJ. to 

a .a t'I ... 5 
.If ... :f..., 
~ i:; 
"'" - r • 1 ." 11 ~ 3+' ~ i: ~ 

li ] $ :e i a!j ~ ~~ ~ 
~ .s ! ~ $ ; 1~ e B a 

In el\8h. 
Name of tahRii. 

1 i ~ I i 3 3 g~ E~ I !] I~r; 
I;) P:; .... ~ ~ ~~ ... ~ (> '41"" I~ ~ 

--,'------{:""I-n-Ol-d-lng-&-'· ..... , -48'--9-75 44 4,921> II ft.9011 8~ '.1.,( 41 

Jllooltan Area 7f9 13,6~4 24'1 b9,ij27 1)\I8~ 73,2~1 64 184 ~.131 2'/1 

{ 
HOldmgs. 64 :1 iR i 2,1>01 il 2,89',. ~\. 36. ~ 

ShuJl\bad Area 1, T07 4,~ H 94 87,461 1,201 41,11114 6:.1 'jj,l 841i 9t 
f Holdmgs 202 2\10 B5a 3'230

1 

b>;; 8,520 11 4~5. 
Lodhran l Ares 1,028 4,516 2,669 86,13:1 1I,6!!, 40,.694 38 1,2Ml 2,416 • 

j Holdinglt 11 81~ 15 (,,824 2t\ 6,142 • 31 2 
llal1<;1 1 Area 19 3,77(1 4 73,93J 23 77,7011 trI I 13)' 11 

{
Holdings 11 270 8,9&0 11 4, :no .. . 1 

SQ1'aiSldhu ~~~~ ~~~~---":-i~ 
{ 

TIohllngs ~1t1 2,0~~ 419 20,~72 755 2l!,668. 1~1i 411) 8 Total of whole 
lJlstrll .. t Area 8,264,29,789 8,OW 2,44,965 6,280 2,74,70. M 2,2:1"1 3.~\I\I 75. 

Mode oj paymenl ttfre1ttfound to enlt-continlled ----
In kind. 

Name of ~h8U. Bateaof 
kamin" 
fees per 

Share of gr&l.l1 taken by propilstore after deductlllg of 
__ -:-__ -. __ IrIl.I1I,ln8' fee... 

Jltooltan 

BhuJabn.d 

LodhrMl 

Mallsl 

:Saral Sidhu 

Total of whole 
Dlstnct 

{
I HoldlUgF 

I Area. 
f Holdmgs 
{ Area 
f Holdmgs 
t Area. 

{ 
Holdmgs 
Area . 

{ 
Holdmgs, 
Area 

109 mds. 

sto 
12 p. c 

Sto 
18 p. c. 

S to 
15 P II 
Sf> io 

18 Po Co 
8 to 

18 P c. 

1,5'11 
14,486 

609 
5,412 

3,820 
272 

3,!!O~ 
2,801 

25,016 

, t II t t Ipa~~~:]'1 ' t or more. • 

31 7l1li 1,472 a,iSi91 12<5 
16 9,011 l/.1,iiHI 47,6111 2,6117 

944 1,102 2,555 3l 

2f> 
127 

2,IHO 

14,i;l6 IS,ObI 88,208 314 

5,107 
tl7S 

9,272 
2:!4 

1,988 

2Q,068 
, 4,10~ 
49,712 

921 
8,236 

3S,IIll) 
6,1117 

tllo.~\'3 
!i~gJ'",5 

8~.240 

168 
IPS 

2,80$ 

1-----1----11---1---1----1----1-
{ Holdm~ 

Area 
8 to 5,179 130 2,tl40 7,C0'3 n,b86 

18p.e ,)J,5Q!l 2,%1 40,i'l~ l~tlRR~ 2,1"1~9 

Mode qf paY'lMnl 01 nne found to aut-conc!udod. 

'lnkmd. 

Name of tahsil 

MooltaD 

ShujabaJ. 

Lodln'aa 

Jlfaflei 

SatatSldhu 

f HoldlDgs ; 1184 808 
t Area. 12,726 2,400 
f HoldInglt 2b4 S 

f>l13 
6,415 

41 
17Q 

62 
l,Oat 

Ill! 2,Oll:! t 
1\81 25,598 j 

lI40 l 
t Area 8,284 IS 

.. { ~~ing8. 1,898 18 ..': 2;079 
8,786 f 

} 
} 
} 

Area 8,lb5 4$i 695 IS 494 12,818 

. 1 Area • 8,fi16 " 2,192 129 • ~,836 

83"9 p.e. 

87pc 

854 p.e • 

84-1).11 

41 P c, 

{ Holdmgs. _ 618 46 54' S ~51 945 

J HoldiugII 189. • &2 I U . • 2[,6 

Total of" whole f Holdmgll. 2,056 I 8ijj ~I--;- 79 l-s-,5-6-2-1-1-s,;-'O-p-
c
-i 

~1:~~r_I~_t _______ A~re~a~~~_2~Q~,5~8~8~~2~,~~~~9~,4~72~~1~,l~79~~1,~OR~1~~4q~,~tll~~~f~~~ .. 
The general position of tenants has already been discussed in the

preceding pages. It will be sufficient here to notice the rents the1 
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pay to the proprietors Consolidated cash rellts are almost unknown. 
....'\. few tenants are recorded as paying nt revenue rates only, but 
they are practically proprietors who took possession of abandoned 
wells at annexation. In most cases such men were recognized as 
proprietors, but in a few cases in the taraf.~ of Mooltan and in the 
Shujahad tahslls the Government thought it better to retain R.nomi
nal proprietary right, giving the man in possession a perpetual 'tight 
of occupancy, and making him liable for nothing beyond the jama. 
Along the banks of the rivers, but more especially in the south-west 
corner of the districts, new land is commonly given to those who 
will break it up, on condition that they pay the revenue and give 
ltcllh to the original proprietors. Lichh is said to be a Mooltan 
<word equivalent to rrniliktina, and its rate is from! to 10 sers in the 
mal'nd of the gross produce, and th~ persons paying it shon ld 
l'el haps be regarded rather as su b-propnetors than as tenants. The 
ordinaTY rents m kind paid by the tenants may be classified as 
follows :-
P~rcenlage on tIle total ar.ea on u'!tich kind renf,q a1'e paid, of land 

[la-yin:! (after ileducting tIle allowance of fodde1' and l'llloge 
e.rpenses ). 

i the gross produce 
ith do, do. 
lrd do. do. . 
Other ra.tes more than lrd 

Total paying l or more 

ith the gross porduce .. 
!th do. do. 
Ath do. do 
Other ra.tes les8 than ! 

Total paying less than ~rJ 

Pt"I' cent. 
19'1 
148 
469 

I 1 

819 

107 
34 
04 
33 

178 

Total ... 997 
The Ii rate is paid for good soiltib land, and for very gOl)d canal 

hnd which can be well irrigated by flow with very little bouble; 
the ith rate is raid for the same kinds of land less faYOurably1Sitnated, 
or of somewhat inferior quality_ By fh.r the most common of aU 
the rates in kind is -lrd. This is paid for ordinary canal and well 
land, for land irrigated by canal jltalO.rs alone, and for the inferior 
sailab and pag9u or flmv canal lands. It is also occasionally paid for 
Fu~erior 8imple well lands. but the usual rate for these is !th in the 
llllnga1' and lth in the Rawa cltaks, and very often it is -fth and jth, 
For inferior Rawa well lands it is lth, and in exceptional cases even 
lower. 'The average share of the proprietor is 33'9 per cent. in 

, 1\1001 tan, 34:03 per cent. in 1\1aiI8i, 35'4 per cent. in Lodhran, 37 
per cent. :n Shujabad, and 41 per cent. in Sarai Sidhu, the average 
for the whole district being 35-6 per cent. Eut this gradation of 
rau.., is no test whatever of the relative v~lue of the lands of the 
djjferent lallSfZs. Sarai Sidhu heads the list, simply because by far 
the greatest parts of its tenant lands are saitab, whilst in real value 
it iR decidedly last. On the other hand, l\fooltan and :Mailsi come 
tlut low, because they hS1ve very little 8aildb. Comparing the same 
liuu$ of land iu the different ta/lldlg, the Ma.i.lsi rent-rates are quite 
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as ligh a,g chewherc ; Clne wou}J n~turany expect them to be lower. 
rt<; 7 he tahsil is out of the wfIJ and ten~uts hart! to get, but thE'! ~ro 
I~q:~ high because the proprietor has to bear a. gre~ter proportlon 
of t 1e cost of cultivatlOn than in the other taltsUs. In the btter 
the 0U"Jtom is for tho tenant to give the chh~rall fiJr the Government 
canlll, and to clenr out hIs own kl7,,~.~t or watercourse from the rna.in 
camAl to his vil lalY;3 , but in Mailsi the "'a.'Mt i~ constructed an.} 
p1allltained by the proprietor alone, who has als(} ~o build a~d .re~aJ.r 
the i.ldig-o vftts. If the tenant pays for the cuttmg of the llldigo, 
he ~as the use of the vats ft1r nothing, but if the cutting is done by 
the p'oprietor, the charge for the vats. is 2 anna.~ a day .. Tenan~.s 
hoW lather more than half of the cultIVated lanUs, anti this half 1S 

thllS fJub-divided :-
J - Itt It! f,y tenantll tlntlt a ri!jht of oef!tt[Ntnry ...... 

I, Paying in cash J 2 per cent. 
Il, Paying in k1nd l() 1 " 

.. 11 3 per cent. 

= 88'3 por cent. 

11 -Uel.1 by t('nant8·at·urill-
1. PaYlD~ in cash 1'1 per cent. 

II. Puyme' 111 kmu 87 2 .. 

Total .. 9:1 6 J?er cent. 

I Village officers- The figures in the margin give the numbers of zaildarll and vIIlag~ 
, Zu.ilad1,', _ headmen III each taM? 1. There are no-

I f'LLI'~lt 'ZlI1l<Mrs ! h!~age ~hler headmen or ala lambard(lrs. The 
--t-- wen. village headmen succeed to their office 

',J'JI.!t m II! 366 b h'- dit . ht b' t t tl :$11 1] ,,,ad 13 2 P V ere ary rIg , 5U ~ec 0 Ie 
i.ndhnu 19 3~2 a·pproval of the Deputy Commissioner 
}lMl't 18 42" • • • 
'J, rdl Sl!.lhu 11 2'1,1 I They are respomnble for the collectlOn. 

Total 1-7'9-~- of the land revenue, and are bound tl» 
asSIst in the prevention and detection 

of crimo. They are remunemted by a cess of five per cent. on the 
lanel revenue. 

The zaildrtJ'1J are elected by the votes of the village headmen in . 
the zm!, subject to the approval of the Deputy Commi.,.,ioncr. In 
Mo·)ltall, Shujabcl.J, Lodhran and Mailsi tah~[[s they are retnuneratljd, 
by a payment of one pBr cpnt. deducted from the land revenue, e."., 
in a VIllage assessed at Rs. 500 land revenue, Rq. 5 are p:'l.id to the 
zatlddr anel R3. 495 to Government. In Sarai Sidhu the zaildars are 
paid by an extra ce<;s of one per cent. levied from the landowners" 
in 1\( lriition to the land revenue. Two z,tilddr.q, SulM.u Hiraj 'in 
the ~.).rd.l Sldh(l tfJ.h!lCl, and GhulJ.m Muhammad Da.ultau!l in 1 

Mailsi, are styled police z:lildal's, and are paid by the Police Depart-
ment for their services in prevention and detection of crime. Th~ 
head-quarters ofeachzail, with the number of villages and land revenue .. 
are given on pages 79 and 80. The population in this district consists. 
of such a mixture of tnbes that it cannot be stated with any 
approach to accuracy what is the prevailing tribe ill each zaiL 

The zaild(bri system was introduced III MwlU.n at 'tho recent 
revision of Settlement. The zrr,ils were marked out as far as possible 
in accordance with the t.ribal dIstribution or the people, and the lead
ing roan ill each selected as its zaildar, The eaildarB thus appointed
are entitled to receive one per ce,ut. of the jamu., of the yiUages. 
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a 

I 
$~' No. of IAllnual Laml Tnhall. Zail. 

vlllages. I Revenue. 

~ I ---I---------·--!-___ 
r Chaohar 

Jhok GamUn 
Kasha 
Khoja 

,KhokarAn •. 

1 

natel .. 
Sher Shah .. 
Kabirpllr .. 

~ Thattall Khaoran 
l[uhamtnatlpur Gbotah 
Blllcla Sandila 

i l'anlkohliu 
I Kotla Sa,tJat 

I I Lutf.lbad 

II
I ~:n Wain""a 
\fattital .. tl Zorkot 

( I H.ifil'wlilll. 

I
I Paunta KhakI 

I 
PmlAlli . 
Las'll'{ 
Bastf lfithU 

I ' Rul..au Ratti 
~ i Wains 

',t 11)rlg 

I Khokar 
'Tah,rpur .. 

I 8htiJ,ib,ltl . 
-Rhahpllr .. 

t Paunta. " 

I 
Raveli Nasir KMn 
AdamwaMn 
UI Kamal 
Kb.lllwab I Motha. ., 

I 
()h.\onth ... 

\ Rhja.1tpur 

I Karmu't\ali 
JaUlpur .. . 

j
' Alipur .. . 
I Mahkplll' 

, I' Wahi DJ.ud KhAn 
Kundl ... 
Lodhran .. 

I 
SalnrAn .. 
Rl!.Jahpur .. 
.Ja.llab 
Thatb Gbulwan 

t \Y a.hi Salamat R.1i 

Salder'h '" 
LUtMan 

12 
6 
1 
2 
5 
-I 

10 
30 
16 
20 
14 
19 
8 

13 
17 
19 
26 
36 

5 
9 
6 
8 

13 
3 
2 
6 

13 
8 
4 
6 
6 

9 
6 
6 
9 
5 
8 
8 
5 

16 
9 

10 
15 

" " 8 
12 
22 

, 17 
10 

(7 
54 
26 
26 
19 
27 
45 
18 

Rs 
9,913 
3,724, 

10,000 
7,100 

14,9S5 
3,825 
6,428 

12,321 
9,140 
9,498 
8,450 

11,262 
8,2'23 

1l,il2 
7,730 
9,24S 
6,:)20 
3,iM 

7,825 
3,231 
4,444 
6,765 

14,820 
12,550 
4,431 
6,241 

I 13,129 
18,360 
8,755 

15,870 
10,2114' 

5,066 
5,127 
2,898 
6,648 
6,474 

, "6,854 
13,8';2 
10,606 
10,447 
- 7,901 

- 6~3SO 
12,5:10 
10,002 

4,2.50 
6,837 
7,805 
8,4i4 
9,525 
9,360 

5,787 
6,682 
9,025 

13,803 
7 .. '00 
7.075 

10,261 
6,885 
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- ! · ' I ... 
No of .., .'\ nuual Lallll ,.c Tahsil. Z'nl. e villages Revenue. 

::s 
Z 

Itl! 
9 (K<dh'!'.' . 29 • J5,WZ 

1~ Kahrvf . U )1,0.6 
~ Ba.hawalgarh 21 ) t,9f,4 
" 12 ~ J aIm ani wah " JO,ZOO 

J3 ~ J Ch:tuki Ran~u Khan 41 IO,3!!9 
14 .... Illun~r.' 

54 3,715 
15 ," hlura pur. 14 6,:3(10 
16 

~ Dur ur . S5 12,062 -.: 
I Pakkf Mian 17 ~ 5 5(11 

13 H:l.Jfwab 1 15,000 

-j ) 

r 

Mamd.il 18 9,4:18 
Sub-zaJl 9 1,777 

2 ~ SaIarwah<1n 33 8,079 
l:Il 8ub-zall 12 1,472 

3 e Fazil Sbah . 31 8,027 
4 ~ C/J ~ B<1gar 29 5,673 
G .... 

l 
Kotanga. 63 16, ,52 -<I 

6 p:; Tolamba. .. 29 5,):12 -<I 

:.·1 
C/J Sub-zall 4 3,3fj6 

7 Chughatta Panjuana .. 9 2,OG7 

~~ 
Faridkl 13 3.339 

included in their l"espective zails. In the Sarai Sidhu ta}Ls'tl this one 
per cent,. is collected as a cess in addition to the revenue; in the 
other talLsHs it is deducted from the revenue before the latter is paid 
in~o the Government Treasury. _ 

At the recent revision of Settlement the question of the intro~ 
duction of the az~ lambardari system was under consideration for 
some time, and it was eventually decided that the system should not 
be introduced generally, but that in lieu of it zam~ndari in(uns should 
be eonferred on such lambard,xrs as were likely from their position 
and character to be conspicuously useful. It was at first proposed 
to confine these grants to villages in which there were several 
lambardars, but it was eventually found better to look to personal 
character rather than to the accident of the Dumber or lambardc'us 
in a particular village. It has been provided that the in(ufls will 
take the shape of cash deductions to .. be made from the quota of 
revenue payoole by the grantee; that they are bestowed OD the 
ground of the holder's general position and character, and especia"lly 
lu'{ readiness to assist Government; and that they will ordinarily Le 
continuod to the holder's successor; but if the Deputy Comllli8~ioner 
considers that any grant should not be so continued, he will report 
the cafl~ to the Financial Commissioner. It was left optional with the 
holders of existing grants to accept the new proposals, or to retain th( ir 
old grants on the old terms, but they almost unanimously chose the 
new inarns. The number of grants 18 given on the top of next IJa6'o. 

• 

The total of these inams is only 0'26 per cent. of the jama. 
The total number of the ordinary lambal'cl/trs is 1,651. The 

most conspicuous of them havo been ma.de zaildars, or received 
zamtndar\ inams, and many of t,he smaller men are lambm-dal's of" 
villages consisting of a sipgle well. Mr. Roe writes, ,. Jlcrhars in 
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'" I I >. \ ) 
DO :; , ... .. e d 0 Col ... 

0 :l - --:; 
~ 0 ~<3 ~ 

:) -eA t .... 
0 

Z ..e; ,0::1 
~ .... 

I - , 
Rs. I Rs. I Ita. 

~IOQh:.~n-i. ~Iodltkation of c:xisting grants 3 9:; 11 106 
it New grallts • 11 I 2.10 

1 

2.i0 

Total It I 95 261 3.36 

Shnj;\MtI-N'cw gt':\nts ., 6 I 140 I 1-10 
! I ~ Lodhr.!.n-N'cw grants 11 216 2·1,0 

I 

! Mii~ai-i. Modlfi.cation .. 6 1'" 36 I 168 ., .. 
I h. New grtulf;a .. 11 _I 23'> 

I 
Z3.) 

Total ... J7 I3! 2i1 4{)3 
" 

~rai Sidhu-i. MOllification J6 273 l~'" I 445 I-

ii. New grants 6 155 1.35 , I To~l . . .. 22 273 327 

I 

600 

oa.r:li Si<lhu-i. 'Uotlillcation .. ~ 516 219 'j35 
n. New gran~ ~5 ... 1,<r-O 1,020 

Total ... ... 'll GIG l,23\l 1,755 

II 

"most ,iIlages the lamhard{lr~ is still valued, but in not a few .it ~ 
., rpgnrded rather as a burden. Just before the announcement of the 
h Lodhr:in jamlls I bd some 20 cases "here the lambardar had 
4., resigned, and no one would accept the post. The fact is not suffi
e, eiently considert'tl that in this district the villages nre often mete 
., clusters of wells, and that the lctmbm'dar has but little power over 
" his co-proprietors unless he is sure of ,support. If there were to be 
(I a general resignation of lambardlz7s, our whole administration wovld 
•. break down." 
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Datil-s or dlulMrais exist in nearl,r all the villages, nnd are of Dharwdls and other 
tll\) grcate!:t use. Yr. Roe writes:-u I have made no attempt to Ben-ant$, 
.. record their duties. They are at present truly the servants of the 
•• lambardars and zamimlth's, and tl'ere is great danger that if we 
I. attempt to 'recognize' or • ofJ.,"Snize' or 'utilize· them, we shall 
(I only do mischief. For the same reason I hayo abstained from 
f< interfering with the mahrdbs and othE'T' village servants. and 1 
"expl'('5scd myself as strongly opposed to a P!\lposal to turn tbo 
It 'malmlbs into canal chmrkidar8 and pay them from the sar lI.a!!hd.." 

IJlta7at was origilially a weighman's fee of which the kardti)" D1V(1'cr.f. 

too!{ the surplus when thcre was OM. On annexation a proclamation 
was issued against it, and it was generally abolished. Bnt it still 
survives in a few villages, snd the dlta,val is still a roan of 
iUl}lorbnce. It is only in the Mailsi tahsil that there is any thing 
approaching to a custom of dhm'al, and en!n there it is only levied 
in <lhout one·third of the villuges, and its amount is very trifling. Its 
.gt'ner.tl form, ,,:hero it exists, i3 that of a tax on produce weighed or 
~o1a. and the p1"Ocec<ls are devotcd-(i) tv tLe payment of weighmen, 
(it), to l;haIitaLle or religious Jlurposes. 

- 11 
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Whf'1l the gros, pro,luco, after deducting the fo{lJer, i~ ('ol1ech·d 
for dnision, the firbt payment is that of tho lam/Tl8 or village 
s~ryant~, who do nIt or~iuary repairs to the agricultural implementll. 
anu assi~t in t,he harvcbting nnd partition of the crops. The local 
charitws antI shrines also come in tor their share. 1'he names of tho 
recipients ar('-

1 -lleClit.illg a lump JlU1}t l'ertvell:-
1. !(undtur, or potter. 
2. Tirtltan, or carpenter. 
3 Lolt(u', or blacksmith. 
+. A/OelL), or curricf' and shoe-maker. 
5. .J/el,,'ab (or distributor of canal water). 
6. N(I,l, or barber and bard. 

J l.-Receivi?lp a percentage of the p,-odltce :-
1. Lawa, or cuttcr of the crop. 
2. Ghertl, or thresher. 
3. CMoj i, or sifter. 
4. Dahl'!', or weighman. , 
5. Afohassil, or watcher on })art of the proprietor ~ 
6 Rll.kha, or watcher on behalf of the cultivator. 
7. f{611t'al, or general servant. }JJddtl Of l"akf.'f. 
8. KUlti.na, l:wecper or c!"'l."m. 
9 Dltob, or washcrman. 

10. Du)'I'u, or camel-grazer. 
11. .Mohand, or ferryman. 
12. A[u[[cin. or vIllage bard. Mirasi, or teacher. 
13. Jhandir, a wandering tnbe of /afjt'-8. 
14. Ganesh., offerings to the HIndu telDple. 
15. ...V«klull'UI1. Ras/ltd, offerings to the Muh:unmudan 

~~~ , 
16. Any local shrine. 
17. Rasul ant'a/ti, or fees for charffi.l3. 

This IS almost a complete list of the sharers in kamlm/ dues, 
but it must not be supposed that they all always ta.ke a share. The 
J.,um..hUl', tirl..han, moch'l, lollar, daLlr, ?noltassil, are found in nearly every 
vlllage, and the run, and the 'lnirasi when bo is not the sa.me f41J tbo 
nal, olze1'a, chdi', kolWUl, kui(("Ub in most. An too pay the ra8ul aru·£llil 
or fees to the parish priest for charms, and the offerings to !7aJte~/1 
and makhdtl,m raslcld. Often the pcople watch and cut their own 
crops, and wash their own clothes; they thus dispense with a lct?t'a, 
I Ii Vli't nnd dhob~. The mehrab is found only in canal vil1age~, the 
moltariAJ, only in those by a. ferry, and the deor~ only where the 
villagers own camels. The jlwncltT /aq11'8 are confined to certain 
locahties, and the amount of contributions to local shrines is alrno'\l 
a matter of chanco. Thp kamlns, who are paid at a lump sum pe>r 
well, get a fair remuneration, but the'shares of the others Bre very 
trifling. As stated above, the dues actually paid vary blightly in 
nearly every village or even in every well; b~t for the purpose of 
assessment, Mr. Roe estimated the general proportion'which they bore 
to the gross produce for different classes of land This rate was for 
,aildb lands-7'S }?er cent. in Sarai Sidhu, 8 per cent. in Mooltan .. 
and 0'5 per cent. In tho three other i{{hell,; for welLlands fairly ncar 
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Ule rivers: i.e., in the t£tJr and Mngar lanJs, it varied from 10 to 12 Chapter III, D. 
percent., except in the Mooltau city lan~~, whero much of the 
produce is sold beforo the kam(n, recelve a share, and the rate "as 
cOll<3e'lllcntly reduced to 8 per cent. ; in the more remote well lands 
i.e., iu the R..'iwa. cltau, it was fixed at from 15 to 18 per cent. For 
the whole district the deductions on account of kam;ns dues were 
12 per cent. on the gross produce, after allowing for fodder for cattle. 

The subject of the employment of neld labour other than that of 
tho proprietors or tenants themselves, and the system of agricultural 
partuerships, are thus noticed in answers furnished by the district 
officer and inserted lU the Famino Report of1879 (page 718-19tJ). 

" Hired labourers are employed by aU tho richer zemindars, who 
~. are above following the plough themselves, for their I.]iltd Uil>ltt* 
,j bOOs. They are employed for all farming operations, and receive 
.. wdges sometimes in kind, sOUletimc::i in money, sometimes in both, 
.. a.mounting to from B.s. 3 to 5 a month. They are of all classes except 
" Sayads and Brihmans ; they cannot be said to form a class apart; 
., th~y are tho outbkirts of the tenant-at-will class. A tenant loses hIS 
Ii bullocks or gets into trouble, and he works as a labourer tlll he can 
.. recover himself. On the other hand a zt!min(U,1' takes a fancy to a 
., hbourer who has worked for him for some time, and he gives him 
" some lands, advances him money for bullocks, and sets him up as a 
(. tenant. Sometimes, too, a smCl.ll proprietor meets with a temporary 
.. ilifficulty in the Rawa;t in long contmued drought culti\'ation is 
" illlpossiblcj the proprit-tor then sends his cattle to graze in the Mr, 
II and goes to work as a labourer until better times return. These 
"labourers generally live on their wages with ease, they may run up 
" petty scores for food in thejr pazar, but they cannot get into serious 
.. JclJt. But their condition is inferior to that of .the poorer tenants, 
.. masmuch as it is generally when a tenant is ruined that he become!t# 
"a day labourer; as long as a man is a tenant, he has no want of the 
" actual necessaries of liff', nor has the labourer, as a rule, but he may 
.. have at any time,-at lea.'>t there is the possihlhtyofthis, but I have 
" never known it to occur particulru.ly. The demand for labour has 
., always been in excess of the supply, and the agricultural lahourers 
" \\ ork on steadily all the year round." 

The wages of labour prevailing at different periods are shown in 
Tuble ~o. XXVII, though the figures refer to the labour market of ... 
townq rather than to that of villages. 
. • The last two lines of Table ~o. XVI show that there are in the 
l\1001tau-district only two Ilersons holJing service grants from the 
villarie. But the figures refer only to hud held free of revenue, which 
i., by no means the only form which these grants assume. Some-
times the land is leased to the grantee at a favourable rent, or on 
cOlltlition of payment c.frevenuc only, sometimes the owner cultivates 
nl1(] pays the 'fevenue, making OYl'r the produce to the grJ.tltee, 
"hilo occasionally the grant consists of the rights of property in the 
land, which, subject to the usual inciucnts, such a'3 responsibilIty for 
revenue and the hke, vo::.t in the person performing certain speCIfied 
serdces at such time a~)d for ~ long t\S he performs them. These 
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grants are mo!!t commollly madd to village meniaLl and watt-blUeD 011 
condition of or in p:tymeut for, serviec~ rendered, to u.W.:lH.la.nts nt 
temples. mosques, E-hrmcs, or 'lilagc rest-houses so long u.s tbey 
pErform the duties of the post, 'md fur maintena.nce of mOD{\St:vrie3, 
holy men, teachers at relie,rious hchools, and the hke. 

Table No. XXXII gi Vt:S str, ti~tics of sales and mortga&,€s of land; 
T.lble Nos. XXXIII and XX,XIIIA show the operntlOlls of the 
Registration Department; and 'rable No. XXXIX tho extent of t.1vll 
htiO'ation. But the statistics (f trall':>fers of laud are cxcc:t:dingly 
imperfect, the prices quoted are very generally fictitious j and any 
figun's'which we possess afford )ut little real indication of the econo .. 
mical position of the landholdC'r'1 of the dl:i>trict Some statistic..<;, unfor· 
tunately Imperfect, (If the aref~ of land 801d_ and mortgaged as nscer· 
tmned at the recent Sottlcmen.:;, nrc gIven in the table at pages 8f)-'t31 
The subject i8 dIscussed at some length at p:1g~s 322.1 of tllt} 
Famine Report of 1879, wbJ~re actual figure·s are given fl)r mstancCi 
f'elected as typical. In foeYlarding these figures, RAi Hukum ChUlld, 
an Extra Assistant Settlement Officer of great experience and know
IE dge of the rustl'ict, wrote as follows:-

hI. P1'opl'iet(W8 -These men arc gC'llcrally w('U, 01' fturly wen, llnd 
some arc very well off. Of the. :Muhammadans, 50 per cent. nre in deLt, 
Lnt lunny arc only temporanly so. They have to borrow to meet o.11Y 
uncrgellcy, but payoff the debt in two or three years. This 50 1-'('1' ~('nt. 
of lleLtors may be thus sub-dlvlded '-

Pe,' end 
i. Those "'bo an' so involved thnt they cannot (ree themselves 

without sellmg nU or a. part of their land. . 10 
ii. Those "'ho are solvent, hut cannot pay immedia.tely ... 25 

_ 111. Those who C1:lJl pay hmncdlatp)y .. , 15 
"Dt'Lts are due to two mo.in CJ.useq, «(I) ostenta.tIon and proflIgacy, 

(iJ) litigation, i.e, cases a.ril:,ing out of spite, and criminal fines. Of the 
Hmdu proprietors only some 1-5 per cent. ar~ in deLt. Of tl,ese a.1H)ut 
half a.re petty Karar z(~H~lndars,. who are probahly iUl>ohent. Tho othE'rs 
can pay without difficulty, 

"Ot'CllptmC?/ tenants are generally poor; some are dt'cf'ntly orr, Lut few 
make moro than a 1n'ing. Slime 20 per ct'nt. of them arc in debt, Lut 
their debts arc small, and arise chiefly fl'Om agricultural IJlisfort~ncs, such 
as the dea.th of vullocks, s1t'knec;s, &c" or from pUDl!.hment in the cnminal 
courts The 'IIwut'uflis paying lD cru,h nre very few; nearly aU arc men. 
whose rents were authoritatively nxed -at tht' last Settlement, and who 
m'e practically suu-proprietors. 'l'hei.r profits are some 50 per cent. hi;;!H.t 
th,m those of the servants at-will. 

e, Tena'l1.i8-at-witl have to be sought for by the proprietors, and settled 
at their expense on the wells. They are poor, but not more them 10 per 
cent. are in debt, an~l their debts are "cry petty." 

The Settlement Officer, Mr. Roe, after expressing his con'currence 
in the opinion just quoted, writes as follows ;-

" We find the people just what, from the historical summary aIre:uly 
given, we should expect them to be. The great mass of them a.re Muluuu· 
madan Jats, the descendants of Hindu tribes, some of whom may have 
eome from Rajputana a.nd Sindh, whilst others may ha.ve been in the 
country from loug before the days of Alexander: Besides thf>~e we nave 
grout's of Afghans, generally of superior position, who gained their lanfll> 
wlth 1 be N awlibs of l\Iultan, and a. rousiderable number of Ihndu Karur8, 
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who for the most part pushed th~il' "ay or were introduced Ly S.i"an lIal 
lUto neatly aU the vill.lges during the ~hkh rule. Amongst the Jats many 
of the Letter dJ.!>s are men of energy and intelligence', taking a keen 
lllkr( 'it in the improvement of their estates anu managing them~ most 
r;uccc"l:.fully. Dut tho bulk of the smaller zamiuddrs are Ignorant and 
(':1relc:ss farmers, destltute of ener,!jY, dnfting along WIthout a thou~ht for 
the morrow, auel 1,0t attempting tu.Jook mto theIr accounts as lung as the 
money-lenuer will glve them an ad'ance. 'Vhen the day of Settlement 
cQmes at l.Lst and they tmd themseh'es hopeI!s,>ly inyolved, thoy attnhute 
thf'lr ruin, not to their own laziness and extraH1.gance, but to the avarice 
of the Kanir, and look to the Di&trict Officer to cancel.thelr debts and 
rcJuce thc"if aSSC3,>ments. SOIlle excuse may be made for them in the 
fa,ct tIlel.t they were quite unprepared for our system of cash as:,essments. 
',fhey hau always pa1.(l the revenue in kmd, and the nature of the- gleat 
pJ.rt,pi the cultl\ ation, indigo, dependmg on llUllldatlOn canals, gn iug as 
1t uoes great plu6ts iu some years and entallmg losses in otllers, rendered 
a tixed cash j(WW mo&t unsuited to them. The assessments of the 
Hf'gulJ.r Settlement were, however, so light that the change has not Leen 
f .. lt us much as might have been expectpd A comnderable quantity of 
hlllu has changed huuds binee Settlement, but a great part of tLIS IS due 
t{) \ oluntary exchanges bt'tween men of the same famIly or trIbe, or to 
t11e more tlirifty and energetic members buyillg up the shares of the 
WOJ-ket. The figures of the recent Settlement show that there has been no 
\ onloiuerable decrease in the proportion of land held by the Muhammadan 
J.tb. smco 1858. The Hmdu Kanlrs, as a rule, are thrifty and hal d wOlk
mg, anu lJJt)~t of those who own land have little to do "ith llloney-lendwg 
:!\Io"t of the le,lding Afgh.ins are, like many of the leadmg J!tts, en{'rgetlC 
and mtelhgeut, uut they suffer from the same vice of extranlgance. Men 
who should be walking think tIlf'y must keep their horse; those who 
(JJuhl properly afford one or two horses, thmk they must keep tive or six; 
lllen who would "be men of substance and position, if they would only look 
afwr their propcl ty themselves, think it adds to their dignIty to transll.l't# 
u.ll their l,usinesq through a mttAlttdr, or agent. The consequence is that 
there- is a very senous amQunt of indebtedness. Only the monE'Y due on 
regul IT nrortgn.gf's has been recorded in tho SettlemE'nt pap"rs, and this 
ean hardly bp nccept£'u as absolutely correct. But it is hardly hkely to 
t,e over the mark, for a~ainst exagger'.l.tions intended to dcfpat pre-emptIon 
may be set off accidenta.l omissions. Taking the amount of the lia'l.llhties 
"bawn in the statements as approximately correct, they cover 2 4 pl'r cent 
of the total area. At the Regular Settlement the area mortgRged was 1'7 
per cent. of the whol~ It is, however, probn.ble that the increase has not 
really been so great a'i this, for at the r..egular Settlement the importance of 
obta.ining a. record of the mortgage was harclly so well understood, and there 
were probahly more onlls&ions then than now. No attempt has heen made 
to rccnrd tho amount due OIl leAha mul.,M. mortgages, but the area afrected 
fly them (counting only those which are proved or admitted) 18 7'2 per 
c(·nt. of ! he whole. Adding thiB to the regubr mortgagf's, the total area 
pled;ed 1S 97 per cent. of the whole: this is a. ,ery serious amount of 
deht." 

In reviewing Mr. Roe's report, Colonel 'Yace comments upon the 
3.bo\"e remarks:-

"On. the whole, l\Ir. Roe attributes the uehts of the agriculturists 
rnther to tllCir apathy, improvidence, Ilnd (in a few cases) recklessness, iha.n 
to the necessary results of our system of lIKed o.'\8h assessments. Though 
t do not ,1pdre to detra.ct froQl the weIght due to an opinion Oased on 
i>\. y('~ yurs' Intimate association wtth the agncultural claS&cs of the district, 
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I think that fow of us in forming aur judgment of the CWit'S lit existing 
agricultural indeLtednesH, adequately rea.lise tha cha.ngcs JU the economic 
condition of the people introduced since annexation. \Yithin the la,st 33 
yea.rs the people hll.,te pas.s~d rapidl, from a syste~ of ~irect depedenoe Ort 
tho assista.nce and supervlsion o( the ruler to onc 1n which they arc thrown 
entirely on theIr OWll resources. ~rhe change is forcibly uescnk-d in tho 
reply on this subject furnished to the }'a.mino Oommission by Mr. O'lJr1l:lll, 
Settlement Officer of l\luzatfarga.rh, which I quote below. * There Cn.n Le 
no doubt that the continued bad farmmg, extllHsgance, and illlprovuicnce 
of the agricultural cl.l.sses ha.s JJroduced tho present state of indebtedness. 
llut If we go further and ask wha.t caused the bad farming, extra.vag,\ncc, 
and improvidence, the answer is that the people were llev('r trained for the 
po::ntlOll in whi('h they are phced by our Government, and wero never lit 
tor such 0. position. U ndor fornler Governments they were kept as regards 
agriculture in 0. state of tutelage. They'wel'c quite unaccustomcil to 
manage for themselves. The Government ktirdu'l'S did everything for them, 
nlado them cultivate the land, made the Hindus lend them lUQney and 
seed, and made the borrowers repay. The agriculturists were pitted 
against one another to cultivate. If ono man did not cultivate Us land, 
it was taken from him and given to another who woulJ cultivate. After 
(\nnexntion this minute superintendence was withdra.wn. The agriculturish 
were introduced for the first time to the name and reSpOllaltlilities of 
proprietorship, and a system was introducod which enjoinod tho exact 
contrary. ' Don't interfere with the distribution of the assessment or tho 
internal management of villages, the people do this mncb bette!' thow· 
sel VO!!,' was the order. The agJ'iculturwts, who had for genera.tions vecn 
accustomed to have every part of their economic details done for them [,y 
Government officials, were as helpless a.s a. child which ca.n lumUy walk 
whon deprived of the chair on "hich it leaned, and 'the money lender 
stepped into the place which the former Governments occupied. This I 
beheve to be the true origin of the indebtedness in this district, and tho 
n~glect of the canals did the rcst. And such increase of indehtednEss as 
has resulted from this rapid alteration of the condition'l of GovertLlnent 
seems to me to be its unavoidable outcome. It is a. result very much to 
be regretted; hue tIio.t no greater dismtegration of the old agricultura.l 
sOCiety ha~ as yet occurred, justities the hope that their gencra.l prosperity 
will not fqrther decline, especiclUy under the increasod attention which 
we may hope will be given in .future years to the -lna.intena.nce of tho 
canals, and to tho fair collection of the revenue." 

Statement of land 80ld between tlte "e!/ular and revi .• ed Settlemen is 
(185S-S0). 

. SOLD TO CO·l'ROl'lUErORS • . SOLD 70 NO!( 
PlWPIUETORll. 

To K a rei ra 01' -- To Kurr;:;o; Tahsil. Khat7'1.,. To others., Total. KIItltrf.J.l. 
" 

cO .0' eS cI III ci .; 
"" l!:: e ~ e & ~ e ~ '" fill '" -< ~ -< ~. -< ~ -< ., 

- ......... -.--- - - - -- '---'" -MooltAn 5,IHI 1,697 5,483 2,6;)2 11,002 4,3·19 6,3.19 2,12:; 
ShuJ4bAd .. 7,380 6,307 rOM ',528 11,444 10,835 2,487 1,876 
Lodhrllu .. U,675 3,551 4,999 2,111 16,674 5,602 . . ... 
Mami . , 8,186 2,313 .,224 819 12,"0 I 3,132 ... 
Sa.rai Sidhu "'1 ... I .. ... . .. 2,811 ... .. ..' ----1---- - -Totn.l . ... .. M,341 . . l 

.. .PUtlllW l'epllea to the Famine Commission, pp. 49\1-500. -
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• S .. 'LD TO NOS'PRt'PBIETORS-
TO'rAL. PEIU.E"TAGE 

tontintM d. SOLD. 

To otkers. Total. 
TtlMtl .. 

ci ...; 
." a .. .::; .. 

.0 1 
ci .; ci ci ci i ~ C> , e f e ~ ~ 

.... ... .. "I 0 ~ -< ..., ,< 1-:0 «1) E-c --.-.-- - ---
'\looltan ... 6,117 2,698 12,4-56 4,823 23,458 9.172 7'0 836 
~huJ.\ba,l 1.r;0 932 3,657 2,828 15,101 13,663 7'7 1'2 
LOOllran .. . , 5,126 1.635 21,800 7,297 6'0 6'0 
:\lallsi , , 18,017 2,877 30,427 6,009 50 68 
&u1l.l Sidhu ." 1,6.34 ... 4,465 18 .. -

95,251 1 
-

I Total 40,910 1 53 -, , .. ,. '" .. 
Statement of '11wrtgages, a8 existing at the Settlement of18~O. 

-----------~---------------.--------------.-------------. 

M"illr~n 
f-hlljabai 
l.c.:lhrnn 
~hlM 
0'''''1 HdlHl 

Tot.;l 

REGCLAII MORTGAOES. TOTAL. TOTAl. MORTGAGES. 
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CI-IAPTEI{ IV: 

PRODUOTION AND DISTBIEU
TION. 

SECTION A.-AGRICULTURE~ ARBORIOULTURE, 
ANP LIVE-STOCK. 

Ohapter IV, A. Table No. XIV gives general figures for cultivation and irri~a~ 
A '. ult tion, and for Government waste land i while the rainfall is shown in 

Arg~1cul~~~e Tables Nos. III and IlIA and B. Table No. XVI1shows statistic8 
and Live-Stoclt. of Government estates. Table No. XX gives the areas under the 
Genera.l statistics of principal staples, and Table No. XXI the average yield of eacb. 

agrl.;ulture. Statistics of live-stock will be found in Table No. XXII. Further 
statistics are given under their various headings in the subsequent 
paragraphs of this chapter. Land tenures, tenants, and rent, the 
system of agricultural partnerships, and the employment of field 

-
Operations of Ilgli· 

culture. 

labour have already been noticed in Chapter III, Section D. , ' 
Speaking generally, the cultivation of all parts of this district is 

of a slovenly character, the work of a. p~ople whose heart is not given 
to it. The Jat tribes, who make up the mass of the rural population, 
still retain too much of their former -wild propensities to mako good 
agriculturists, and it is, as a rule, only where Hindu capitalists havo 
obtained a hold upon the soil, or the cul~ivation is in the "hands of 
Hindu tribes of inferior social status, that much industrJ or skill are 
1cstowed upon the work of husbandry. This is the case especially in 
the less favoured tahsUs of Sarai Sidhu and Mailsi; in the former 
Mr. Morris states that he found" the land badly ploughed, little or 
" no manure used, and the seed carelessly sown, so that, notwithstand
II ingabundantmeansofirrigation, the produce is by no means superior." 
In the latter (on the same authority) ff the cultivation is generally 
inferior, in consequence of the idle habits of the people.»' The land 
is car~lessly p!ol'!7S~ed, and little Dr no pains are taken to clear and 
weed 1t; the seed. 1S sown on a surface still rough from the plough, so 
that the crop grows' up thin and irregular; the use of manure is 
neglected, and irrigation is' carned on in a slovenly manner from 
badly-construeted wells. In the Lodhran t~h8{ls, with' the. excep
tion of the indigo villages (held by ArMns) on the Sard.irwnh canl4J. 
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and a. rev! villages on the Chenah. a. similar description would apply. Cha.pter IV, A. 
In the Sh~!jabad tahsa generally, and in the lands attached to A ·~ultur6 
the cit.y of Moaltan, cultivation is superior. In Shujabad a majority Ar~lculture 
of the wells are in the hands of wealthy Hindus, who have expended and Live-Stock. 
much capital on the land, and appreciate the a.dvantages to be OperatlOns ofagri. 
obtained from careful husbandry. These lands are spoken of as culture • 
.. hlghly manured, extensively irrigated, and skilfully cultivated." 
The lands surrounding the city of Mooltan are mostly in the hands of 
Arain cultivators, who are both skilful and industrious. Mr. MorriS 
thus describes the usual agricultural course '(Ibserved in the better 
cultivated portions of the Mooltan ta!tsU:-,-"The land is generally 
.. irrigated once or twice before ploughing, which it then undergoes 
!' fi va or six times: after that the soil is levelled and made even. It is 
"then watered once more, and the seed sown broadcast while the land 
" is still moist; the field after that is marked off into beds, and then 
II follows regular irrtgation every \hird or fourth day for 10 or 12 times 
., until the grain begins to ripen. A Mgha of land takes from 20 t() 
tI 25 seers of seed, but the kala,. soil requires more. Rotation of crops 
II is recognised, but not followed very strictly. AU land, however,. is 
., obliged to lie fallow for one year out of three, and often more, unless 
(J very highly manured." 

Several varieties of soil are recognised, which have been 
described at page 10. These distinctions appear to be to a certain 
extent familiar in all parts of the district,· though more depends 
upon the facilities for irrigation than upon the quality of soil; copious 
irrigation puts all varieties of soil practically on a. level, while without 
artificial irrigation none is productive. The quality of the soil is, 
however,' of practical importance as determining the amount of 
irrigation required. One marked feature in the soil of the whole 
district is its general imprE'gnation with saltpe~e. Soil in. which thi~' 
impregnation is excessive is known (as elsewhere) by the name of 
kalar. It is especially prevalent in the Sarai Si~hu and Mooltan 
tahsas. 

In 187& it was found that 65 per cent. of the cultivation was 
irrigated from canals, 14 per cent. from wells, and 21 per cerli. was 
fl'ooded by the river. 'Vater for irrigation is derived (1) from the 
rivers, (2)from canals, (3) from wells, and (4) from jMls. The nature 
and value of the irrigation derived by direct overflow from the river 
floods has already been noticed. The water of the Bad and 
occasionally that of the Chenah and Su~lej, is also di:rectly utilized 
for irrigation by means of jhalar,~, or Persian-wheels, working from the 
banks into reservoirs cut out below in lhe river bed. Such jhalars are 
especially fr"'quent in the long, straight reach of the Ravi below' 
Talamba.. As to the capacity o~ the jha.zar for irrigation, see 
below. 

Soils. 

Irrigation. 

Th~ ca.nals are of two classes, the larger and the smaller. The Canal irrigation. 
latter, which are known by the name of 1.;a8si occur only on the Ravi. 
'l'hey are sma.ll cuts constructed by particular villages, or particular 

r. They a.ro less marked In the Mailsi and LodbrAn taAWa than in the country 
watered by the Cbenab. In Madei the ",BOll of the whole pargana. ill very much the 
aa.ma, a Ill\xt.ure ot und and a.lluvllun. Even here, however, w,tinctiol1ll do exist 
(!\~orria). 
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individuals, for the irrigation of their own lands, and seldom (''{ccN 
three miles in length. The irrigation from this source, w hen the 
supply of water is favourable, is of a very superior kind. The larger 
can aIR or nalas are of a. more ambitious character, and involve a 
con&iderable outlay of labour and capital. They derive their supply 
from the Chcnab and Sutlej when in flood. The principal canals 
have been described in Chapter 1. The total area irngatcd by 
these canals may be estimated in round numbers as 363,000 acres. 
Imgation is effected in two modes-by direct overflow and by meall!~ 
of PersIan-wheel (jlutlar). Irrigation by the former mode 18 styled 
pay!}u The jllUld1" are of several kinds-the oral or lJaljarbadi
a small ('ontnvanee having a. few pots only but of a large size, 
worked by one bnllock, and used where the water is near the levd 
of the country; the tangan or utangan used when the water is ~at a 
medium distance (the wheel of an u1anfla~, contains from 50 to 60 
llots); the ordinary jlwltir constructed in all resp€'cts like the 
apparatus of an average well; the bfghcfri or double jlUll;',. used where 
the distance from the water is very great, one wheel conveying the 
water to an intermediate reservoir into which the second wheel plays. 
A dv-clwrkhi ihald~' is one in which two wheels work into one 
reservoir. In the lands attached to every jhalJr is a. well, from which 
irrigation is supplied during the monthS when the canal is empty. 
In many parts, especially in the Mooltttn and Shujabad talLsl18, the 
;halar is used as supplementary onl1 to the paggu inigation enjoyed 
when the water is at its full height In the canals. In this way tho 
sugar lands of Shujabad are kept constantly irrigated, first. by direct 
ovedlow, then by lift, from the canal, and when the ca.na.l fails, by well 
water. Water begins to rise in the majority of the canals about 
Apnl, from which time till September the supply is constant, rising 
to its full height in July and August. A good jI/,rtld,. worked by a. 
full number of oxen ( 4 yokes) will irrigate from 2.5 to 32 acres of 
land, an utangan about two-thirds of this area. For the most part 
the excavation for a jhaza,. is unlined (kacha), but is occasionally 
lined with brick. Mr. Morris states that the cost of a. masonry 
jhaldr is about Rs. 30. without the wood-work. The wheels and pots 
he estimates to cost Rs. 40. 

In the richest parts of the distric~ well-inigation is resorted ro 
merely as supplementary of irrigation. by canal, and is of primary 
importance only in the northern and eastern tal/s(ls of Sarai Sidjlll 
and 1failsi. Throughout the district, however, it may be broadly 
stated that there is no plot of cultivation in which there is not a 
well of some kind used for watering. They are of all kinds, from the 
the brick well sunk in the high lands to the unlined (kaclta) holes dug 
from year to year in land which is subjected to inundation during 
the floods. The distance of water below the surface rapidly iucreases 
with the distance from the rivers. and the depth of the well ra.nges 
from 10 to 40 feet; but from 25 to 30 feet may be taken as about the 
average depth of a. brick well. When it rises beyond 40 or.50 feet. 
cultivation becomes impossible. Further infonnation will be found 
at pages 177 to 203 of Major \Vace's Famine Report compiled in 1878", 
The following figures show the number of wells then existing in. the 
distric~ with certain statistics regarding them :- ~ , . 
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-
DUTJil '1'0 WATEa. BULLOCKS PER ACRES IRRIGATED 

IN PEItT. 
WHULOR PER WHEEL 

Cost .in 
BUCKET. OR BUCJl.ET. 

Numhero Rupeea. ---...-
wells. , 

Number of Spring. Autumn. From To pairs. 

-.- -- --_.-
6,239 ... ~o 275 4 20 5 
6,529 20 30 375 6 15 10 

785 30 40 500 5 10 10 
62-1 40 I 60 5fj() 6 l() I) 

All these wells' were bricked; and all were worked by the 
Perslan-wheel, the gear for which costs some Rs. ,40. The area 
watered by a well is capable of indefinite increase if the well is 
required only in the cold season to supplemept irri~ation from a 
canal. The maximum area irris-ab1e by a well unaIded by canal 
water may be taken as 20 acres III Mooltan, 25 acres in Mailsi and 
in Sarai Sidhu, 115 acres in the,uplands, and 25 in the riverain. 

Table No. xxn shows the number of cattle, carts, and ploughs 
in each talts£l of the district as returned in 1878-79. 

The following description of the use of manure and the system of 
rotation of crops as practised in the district, was furnished for the 
Famine Report of 1879 (page 259). The general custom regarding 
manure is this :-The 8albib land is not manured at-all; nor is simple 
canal land, unless very close to the homestead In the immediate 
neighbourhood of large towns, the whole area. is constantly and 
plentifully manured. In small towns and scattered wells, the manure 
of the cattle is used as far as it will go. For the other lands no regular 
supply of manure is given. The proprietor invites herdsmen to 
graze their flocks on it, and allows them in return the croppings and 
leavell of trees. The weight of the manure in the immediate neigh
bourhood of Mooltan is estimated at 200 maunds an acre a year. 
Unirrigated or 8aitab lands.-For the first two years after \ IltYW land 
is tbrown up hy the river, it is sown with peas, or some- other pulse; 
after that it is sown with wheat year after year. Simple welllands.
The main crop is the wheat; this, with enough turnips and j(L'tuar for 
the support of the cattle and the owners' family, and a little cotton 
fon. home consumption, form the -whole produce. The area is 
generally so Iaris that half the well is cultivated one year, and half the 
next. If it is not latge enough for this, the kharff lands of one year 
will he used for "abi crops. Canal and well lands.-As a rule, the 
area of these wells is large, and the Icharif crops are grown in one 
part by the aid of the canal, and the rabi on another by aid of the 
well, but if the canal How late, they give the rabi lands one or two 
waterings. Th6 rabi cultivation is the same as in simple wells. The 
kharif as simple canal~ Canal alone.-This contains the greater part 
of the indigo lands. Indigo remains in the gFound for two years, 
sometimes even for three years. It is cut in September, and, ,iwheat 
130wn for the ensuing "(J,b",; for the indigo is believed to act as a 
ma.nure, Repeated ploughings are ouly used in the highly cultivated 
land!. 
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_Cro_P_" --~~ ''''''''1 
K'lngni ,6j8 7N 
Clm", ,8,181 •• 020 
MaHar 22 820 24 U8 
N/Uh (Urd) 2,Ob7 2,620 
Ntt1lg 454 816 
Nail' r 2,0:44 •• ,,20 
.4 rlt"r ~O 
Conander 171 
CIlhes ,70 
Otber drugs IWd "Pice. 86 
Mustard • 8,8ll9 
Til 9,4tl8 
TtlrG lI1&ra 6,389 
Hemp 6 
K"""nbh 8 
Other crop. 39,Gi:l 

m 
US 
fib 

11,261 
9,414 
6,.17 

6 
IS 

1,768 

Table No, XX shows tbo 
areas under the principal 
argicultural staples. ' The 
remaining acrt's unJ~r crop 
in 1881-82 were dit,tributed 
in the manner shown in the 
margin. The areas under 
the several crops at the 
measurements of the recent 
Settlement are shown nt 
pages 94 and 95. They may 
Le grouped as follows:- . 

Ptrunlage c/ p"cpp.ta!l~ 
Rabi, 

Wheat and barley 
Gram, , 

.A rea in a("feu. 
2,52,395 

14,880 

/tnrl.'eat. cf total • 
735 ., 2 
,,' 28 

}'odder-
Peas 
J,ffhthrp 
J,fu$ur 
Turnip, 

Tobacco 
2'(/1 rt Allr3 
Other "ab~ crops 

Total Rabi 
Khari/. 

Sugar-cane 
Imbgo 
Cotton 
Rice 
Jau'ar 
Ba)Ta 

Til 
Superior grain. 
Other crops 

.. ~ 

Total KhaTI! .. 

27,010 
2,676 
1,145 

35,885 

62,685 
11,469 

(l6,716 
1,302 
6,151 
2,071 

343,516 

3,672 
50,746 
36,09'> 
8,827 

74,154 
9,775 
5.(73 

437 

189.179 

19'4 12'5 
'4 Z 

18 1'1 
'0 'f -100 ... 845 

I9 '7 
26'8 95 
192 6'7 
4'6 1'1 

392 13'9' 
52 18 
29 1'1 

'2 'I 

100 ... 355 . ,-
Grand Total of both harvests 632,694 100 

The nature of the agricultural produce varies much with the 
locality. In the iahsU of Sarai Sidhu, watered by the Rav! and 
Chenah, wheat, barley and gram are the staples of the ~priDg harvest; 
jaU'ar and other pulses those of the autumn. Of the more lucrative 
{rups, sugar-caI1e is entirely unknown; but indigo is ~own in 0. few 
villages watered by the Mattital and Khadal canals. Cotton il$ alsl} 
grown in sufficient quantlty for home consumption j and, on the low 
land fl00ded by the rivers, a little rice is grown in favourable years .. 
The date palm grows freely in this tah.sil, and the fruit is of superior 
q"ality, Further south, in the MoolU.n ta1t8U, rice and indigo form 
the staples of the autumn harvest. Sugar is a]s6 grown. and cotton 
in larger quantities than in Sarai Sidhu. Tobacco and poppy are 
sown in the rich a.nd highly inigated lands near the city of Mooltan. 
'Vheat and barley are the staples of the spring harv~t.. The dates 
of' Mooltan are still finer than those of Sarai Sidhu. The best crop~ 
of t~e district are those of the Shujabad tahsil. Here: sug~r, though' 
uot very. genera.lly cultivated, is produced in large quantity, and 'of 
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great excellence. :n many of tlie canal viUages, the produce of which Chapter IV, A. 
is sufficient, after supplying the demand of the neighbouring districts Agricultur 
to allow a considerable surplus for exportation down the Indus. It is Arboncul~e 
grown for the most part in the tracts before described as protected by and Live-Stock. 
dykes from submerslOn by the river, where well-irrigation, copiously Principailltaples. 
Rupplemeuted by canals, is available at comparatively small cost. 
The Hindu capitalist.s of this tall.8il have devoted especial attention 
to this staple. Indtgo is also grown largely in this talts1.l, the soil 
most suited to it bemg that of the tract just beyoud the immediate 
influence ot the river's action. Rice and cotton are also important 
staples of the autumn harvest. In the spring, wheat prevails to the 
exclusion of inferior grains. In the MaJ.lsi tah£l wheat, barley, 
grarp, and mustard (sarson) are the staples in the spring; and indigo, 
cotton, til (sesamum), jawar aud other pulses those of the autumn. 
The best wheat is grown on lands deriving irrigation from the old 
bed of the Bias. ,'l'ob,acco is grown on land manured and irrigated 
by well in the neighbourhood of towns. In Lodhran the staples al e 
"heat in the spring, and indigo in the autumn, the latter bein9' 
especially 1>revalent on the Sirdarwah canal and Bhatiari nala. 
From the villages of the Sirdarwah canal it is said that Sawan Mal 
yearly realized 1,000 maunds of indigo. The description of the 
prinCIpal staples given at pages 94 to 99 is taken from Mr. Roe's 
Settlement Report, and deals chiefly with the question of average 
yield. 

Mr. Roe thus discusses the Settlement experiments on the yield Wheat. 
oCwheat ~-

" The highest yields obtained were 31 maunds in Mooltan, 27 
" in Shujabad, 20 in Lodhran, 20 in Mailsi, and 40 in Sarai Sidhu. I 
"rath"r doubt the yield of 40 maunds, but tho'se-from 20 to 30 m~ 
" be accepted without difficulty, after making allowance fllr the mode 
rt of conducting official experiments. The whole of the land is irrigated 
,e by wells, or by the overflow of the river. and in some cases it has 
" received at the time of sowing one or two waterings from the canal. 
" The average yield fQr the whole district, as given by the experiments, 
,e is just under 12 maunds. For my produce-estimate I have accepted-

For lailab lands ... 5 and 6 maunds . 480 Ibs. 
For wells alone ... 8 and 9 .. . . 720 " 
For wells with 8aildb •• 9 and 10 .. . . 800 OJ 

.. For wells with ~nal • 10 to 12 It ••• 960 " 
For barani 4 to ••• 320 " 

CI The bdTtfni is the cultivation in the hollows althe bar; the yield 
'c here is in some years excellent, by far the highest in the district, 
" but tho cultivation is more precarious. Evely four or five years there 
" is a. good crop, but in other years there is nothing, and a lqw average 
" has been taken to allow for this." . 

But little barley is grown, and what there is may be looked on :Barley. 
as simply a variety of wheat. The experiments as to yield were 60 in 
number extending over 42 acres. The result was nearly the same 
as for wheat, and the same rate was accepted for both. The popular 
belief is that the peld of the barley is the greater of the two, but 
that the grain _weIghs lighter, and that the tota.l outturn in weight is 
thus equaL 
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Mooltan ... 2,548 4,523 821 319 1,276 48,762 116,972 
Shutabad · . ... 3,819 809 8 189 806 36,512 77,414 
Lod ron · . . .. 1,862 434 45 34 235 88,067 118.798 
Mailsi · . . .. 404 2,944 18 ]39 125 54,593 153,316 
Sa.re.i Sidhu · . .. 194 1,565 . 6 15 1,016 11,245 66,194 ----- 89S 1-696 -2,958 -189,179 -532,694/ Total - .,. 8,827 9,775\ 
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. Gram is frrown almost entirely on the sailab lands, b';1t ~n the 
Malbi tahsil, 1f the canals contmue to flow late, the lands ltrJgated 
by pagg11. are, when the kharil crop hat been removed and they 
have received one good watering, sometimes sown with gram. Tho. 
crop is not only profitable, but it is also said to act as a manure and 
improve the land for the next I.harif crop. Thirty-seven experiments 
were made, of which 25 were under 10 and 5 unqer 15 maunds. 
The maximum yield was 28 maunds. but this was the only yield 
over 25 maunds, and the average was 7 maunru,. The average of 
experiments made by zailda1'8 was 4 maunds 22 ,sers j the rate 
accepted for the produce-estimate was generally 5 maunds, but for 
one or two assessment circles the rate of 6 maunds was taken. . 

The conditions of the cultivation of peas are much the sarno ns 
of gram. The rate of yield given by the experiments was lower, bu t 
thIS is not the general belief: and a slightly higher rate was accepted 
for the produce-estimate. N early the whole of the pens are used as 
fodder for the cattle. The same remark applies to the turnips, for 
which no experiments were made, and for which a nominal cash value 
of 20 per acre was taken. " 

In tobacco 12 experiment! over 7 acres were made, all by officialJ'l. 
The maximum yield obtained was 40 maunds, pnd the average 8* 
maunds. But this is below the genera.l estimate, and the rates acc(>pteJ 
were 9, 10 and 11 maunds. 

U 0 experiments were made for the other raU crops, except one 
for poppy, and 011e or two in BarBa! and tara m[ra. Neither they nor 
the rates adopted called for any particular remarks. For vegetables 
a cash value of Rs. 20 per acre was fixed, the same as tor turnips. 

The revenue-paying crops of the /charil are sugarcane, indigo, 
cotton and til; the remaining crops, rice, ,1owdr and bdjra" and the 
inferior grains. are consumed as food for men or catt1e. 

Sugarcane is by far the most valnablE1 of all the crops, but except 
a little grown in the suburbs of Mooltan and sold to the Cormniss::l.riat 
for fodder for the elephants. its cultivation is cODfin~d to a. few 
villages of the Shujabad tahstl. But in these it mly be called the 
staple product, at least as far as the revenue is concerned, for in 
some of them the area. under sugar is 30 per cent. of the whole 
cultivation. The seed preserved from the previous harvest and 
buried during the cold weather. is planted in February or Ma.rch in 
f{l'ound which has been specially prepared for it by constant plo\1gh
lngs and abunda.nt manure. 'During the hot weather it receives 
fro~ 5 to 10 waterings from the canal. and the young cane has to 
be kept free from weeds by frequent hoeing. The cutting begins in 
September or October, aDd goes on till tne end (If November. The 
cane is ca.rried off straight to the mill (belna), and the juice is pres.~ed 
out· and made into gur. Mr. \Valker estimate't the outturn Oil a 
good well, fully cultivated by a ricb Hindu, at 40 maunds an acre. 
This is the, tna;imum given by the experiments, and it is also cQnfirmed 
by popular report. Mr. \Valker at first considered th~ average mipht 
be taken at 35 maunds an acre, from which one-seventh should bo 
deducted for seed. leaving an outturn of .30mauncls per acre. From tl)is 

. a.gain must be deducted. the wages pf the labol.1rers employed in making 
the gur, which may be put at 2 maunds an acrel leaviDg 28 maunw 

, ! 1l! ,t 
• 
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divisible between landlord and tenant. But the average given by 
the experiments was only 22 maunds, and the popt.lar e3timate of 
both officials and non-officials was very much less even than this. 
Sugarcane is a crop peculiarly exposed to depredations: every 
passer-by thinks he has a right to help himself to as much as he 
can eat. It is also mllch exposed to cala.mities of season, and its 
cultivation is carried on in low ground very 1iable to inundation.. 
Although, therefore, lIr. Walker's estimate of 28 rnaunds may be a 
very fair one for what would be popularly called average land, and in 
an average year. it was far too hIgh to be tak~n as a basis of produce .. 
e.,timatcs to be used for assessment purposes. Mr. Roe consequently 
,Uowed a further deductiou of 10 maunds an acre, and accepted 18 
mauQ.ds as the averaze yield. Even this was considered very high, 
both by the zam(ndars and the officers. .All accounts agree in 
putting the price of gUT at about Rs. 3 per ma.und; the value of 
gross produce per acre would therefore be Rs. 54. From this must 
be deducted 12 per cent. (01 karntns, dues, leaving Rs. 48 as the 
di~isible ba.lance. The share taken by the propnetor when the 
tenant pays the expcO'les of cultivation is almost always one-third, so 

-that he would recelve about Rs. 16 an acre, and a full half net asset 
would be Rs. 8 per acre. At the last S~ttlement the revenue rate 
for sugar lands WolS fixed at Rs. 1 per acre, and some of the 
best wells actually pay this. .. 

Although sugarcane is per acre the most valuable of the crops, 
yet indigo, from the extent to .which it is growu. is the most Impor
tant on the whole. It OCCUpies 26'5 per cent. of the kharif lands, 
and its va.lue, Rs. 8,91,94-1, 18 42'6 per cent. of the whole harvest. 
It is grown throughout the district wherever there are canals, but 
the quality varies much. The most famous is that of the Sardarwah 
tract in Lodhd,ni and the Sikandecibad tract 1n Shujabad, but the 
Mailsi indigo is also very good. The cultivation is confined to 
Simply canal lands irrigated by flow (paggu), for although some of 
th.e lanJ under indigo is shown in the Settlement returns as " canal 
and well," this is only because it forms pdrt of the area belonging to 
the well; it never rea.lly gets any well water. The method of 
cultivation is-described at length in appendix A, which is taken from 
a report by Mr. Morris that is now out of print. Except the small 
indigo factory in the village of SM,hpur in the Shujaba,d lahstl, 
belonging to- a Mr. Robsun, there are no indigo factories, and his is 
a small one and not constantly or fully worked. Each well where 
indigo is grown has its own vats, the Illanufa.cture is carried on there 
by the zamin'(Mr a.nd his assistants, and the dye, made up into balls, 
is brought. by traders who come in the cold weather from Bombay 
and KabuL As regards the cultivation, all the estimates agree in 
putting the amount of seed required at 15 or 16 sers the acre, and 
the general cost of cultivation at a.bout B.s. 10 per acre. The rate 
of yield was estimated by Mr. Morris at 16 sers an acre. by 
~It. Daniel of Kahror at 10 sers only. MI. Robson's estimate is as high 
as 25 sera for a very good crop, but his average value of manufactured 
iadigo is Rs. 25 per acre, and as he puts the average price at Rs.60 
per maund, the average yield would be..1 httle over 16 sers an acre. 
During the recent S~ttlemcDt 58 expeiTiuents were made, extending 

1~ 
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Chapter IV, A. over 118 acres; the loaximum yield obtained was .24 sers, the 

mlOltYlUm 5 sers, and the ave~age between 13 and 14 sers per acre. 
A~rc!~~iS~~~e, Mr. Roe took for his produce-estimates rates of 10, 11, and 12 sers, 

a.nd Llve~Stock. according to the different lcmalities. These are rather low for ordiuary 
IndIgo. year§. But the profits of. indlgo cultivation are very precarious; ill 

good years they are very luge, but the crop is liable to a number of 
accidents. If the canals ell not fise early 10 the season, the plants 
wither, and the crop is lost. On the other hand, if the 811Pply of 
water is excessive, the dye 1:.!\ washed out of the plant, or blight sets in. 
On the whole Mr. Roe cOD31dered his rate" moderate but fair." The 
price of indigo of course varies according to its qutl.lity, which depends 
partly on the land on which it. is grown, but chudly on the Ci:U:O. 

l)e-.toweu all its manufacture. It 18 generally agreed tha.t the best IS 
worth Rs. 60 to 80, or even Rs. 100 per maund, whilst the interior 
kllld IS only worth from Rs 25 to 50. The average given by the price 
cnrrent fuf the last 20 years io from 10 to 12 chitaks fler rupee, (If 

Rs. 5:3 to 64t per maund. Tae rate adopted for the produce-estimate 
was ] 4 chitalc8 per rupee, or Rs 45 a maund in the inftlrior, and Rs. (jO 
per maund in the superior tracts, this was the maximum that could 
be taken as an average price; the prices of Rs. 80 and 100 arc only 
gIven for exceptionally good indlgo, and there is probably hardly a 
!Ingle holdwg III the district the whole of whos" crop would fetch 
these prICes. At Rs. 60 per mauud the produce of one acre, putting 
this at 12 sers, would be worth Rs. ] 8, and at the usual rent rate of 
two-fift&s the proprietors' share would be just over Rs. 7. ThIS would 
point to Rs. 3 as a fair revenue rate per acre, for some little a.llowance 
must be made for kamEn'8 dues, &0. 

Cotton. Cotton also occupies a considerable part of the Hwrif area, and 
its nomina.l value is large. nut it is grown almost enurely for home 
consumption, and both the rate of yield and the price must be put 
low. Flity experiments were made extending over 79 acres; the 
maximum yield obtained was 13 maunds, the lowest 1 roaund 30 ser:i, 
the average of the official experiments was 7+ maunds, of the 
non-offiClal 3t maunds, and of the two together, 5 rnaunds 20 s~rs. By 
far the greater part of the cultivation is on wolllands which are aided 
by saiLab or canals, but a little of it is on simple well lands, and. Df 
course all the saiLab and well and canal" and well lands are not of the 
same quality. The rate of yield accf1pted for the produce-estimate 
varies from 4 maunds to 5} maund3. The price according to tho 
nvclage of 2Q years varies from 9 sers 12 chitdks to 12 sers 7 cititdks 
per rupee, or from Rs.4 to 3 per maund. But this average is raised by 
the high prices which prevailed dunng the American war, and the rate 

"taken ~a.s from 13 to 15 sers the rupee, or Rs. 3-1-3 to 2-10-8 per 
ma.und. 

Ri'C'8. • Not much rice is grown, and what there isi~ very inferior. It is 
grown almost entirely in nearly barren waste which will grow nothing 
else, and the whole of it is used for food by the poorer c1a.."I.'Wl". 
Thirty-three experiments were made over 88 acres, nearly all in the 
Mooltan tah8£l, and the grea.ter number by non-officials; the maximum 
yield obtained was 20 maunds, the mmimum 6 ruaunds, and H1/" 
a.verage 12 maunds. This was the average accepted for the produ(~+1 
estlmat.e throughout. The a,'ra,ge price ~·tllTent ranges from ;32 1:lClS 
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to 1 maund 2 sers per rupee. Mr. Roe adopt~ from 25 sers to 1 
IDaund 3 sers, or from Re. 1 to Re. 0-14-6 per maund. 

Til is rather a paying crop. The area under it is much 
the same as that under rice. The few experiments made gave an 
average yield of 4 maunds 17 sers per acre; Mr. Roe took 4 maunds 
in all the assessment circles except one, where he reduced it to 3 
maunds. The average price ranges from Rs. 2 to 3 per maund. He 
accepted Rs. 2 per maund for the district generally, except the 
Shuytba,d tahsil, where he took Rs. 3, the average of the price-current. 

The area under jowar and ha.jra is very extensive, but nearly the 
whole of these crops are consumed in feeding the zamlndars and their 
.cattle, and but little is sent to market. Nineteen experiments were 
made in Mjra with an average of 9 maunds, and 17 injQwar, with au 
average of 6 maunds. The rate of 7 maunds was generally accepted 
for both, with 8 maunds for the best and 6 maunds for inferior lands.. 
In prices jOl()ar i.s popularly said to be 2 sers in the rupee 
cheaper than Mjra, and this proportion was generally maintained in 
fixing the price cUITeilt, the rate accepted being generally Re 1 a 
maund for Mjra, and 1 maund 2" sers the rupee, or Re.0-15-3 a 
maund, for jounir. _ 

By far the great~r part of the- other klw,l'if crops consists of the 
inferior grains. which may almost be said to form the staple food of 
the poorer classes. Neither their yield nor their value' calls for any 
remarks. The only other crop which requires special notice is mehndi 
There are only 83 at..'l"es of thIS in the whole district, and its cultivation 
is confined to a single circle of theMailsitahsll.Butsmallasitis.it 
is very valuable;· the only experiment made gave -a yield of 13 
maunds 20 sors, and Mr. Roe acdepted as an average a yield of 10 
maunds. The average price by the price-current is 17 sers the rupaw. 
lIe took as the average 20 sers or Rs. 2 per maund. These rates 
were undoubtedly very liberal, but even they gave the value of the 
gross product} at Rs. 20 per acre. Although the profits of this 
cultivation are great when it has once been started, the preliminary 
expenses are considerable. • 

Table No. XXI shows the estimated average yield in lts. per 
acre of each of the principal staples as shown in the Administration 
Report or 1881-82, while t,he estimates which were used to calculate 
the value of the gross produce for purposes of assessment in the 
Settlement of 1880 have been discussed in the preceding pages under 
the headings of the several crops. The average consumption. of food 
per head has already been notIced at page 42. The total consump
tion of food-grains by the population of the district as estimated 

in 1878 for the purposes 
of the Famine Report 
is fohown in maunds in 
the margin. The figures 
are bast'd upon an estimat
ed population of 471,563 
souls. On the other hand, 

Grain. AgrIcul. Xon-agn· Total. tunsts. cultunats. 

Wheat 688,3:"4 1,096,225 1,679,599 
Inferior grains 000,056 602,966 1,199,022 
Pulsea .. 88,714\ 

127,896 216,1>70 

Total 1,268,2040 1,827,087 8,095,291 

.. the average consumption per head is believed to have been over
, estimated. A rough estimate of the total production, exports,- and 

* WeU d.escribed at page 451 of Baden·PoweU's Punjab Products. 
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Chapter IV, A. imports of food grains was also frumed at the same time'; and it l\'U 

A iouHure stated (page 152, Famine neport) that an annual surplus of 150nlEl 

ArrorlouitUl'9 492,000 maunds was exported, consisting of wheat with the eJtcepUou 
a.nd Live-Stook. of about 8,000 maunds of gram; the whole being sent down the Indus 

Avera.ge Y!tlll to Smdh. In 1877. owing to the scarcity in Southern India, nearly 
PlodnctlOn alld \.-on double this quantity was exported. The following figures show the total 
.ump~~:l~! foou- produce of the district as estimated by Mr. Roe, and its value at the. 

. rates prevailing (1) between 1853 iIoud 1857! (2) between 1867 and 
1872'-

.,t\.rbOl iculture and 
fqrcaUi. 

Compamtive Statement 0/ the value 0/ the principal crop' 0/ tM Mooltdn 
tahsil in 1853-57 and 1867-72. , 

EstImatEd 
Nnme of crop. gross Rate in Value. Rate in Ya.l.e. produce. 18;;3·57. 1867·72. 

----- ----- ---
Mds M. S. C. Its. M. s. C. R •• 

Whea.t '" 808,900 0 33 0 3.74,491 0 21 0 5,88,405 
Gram 15,970 1 7 0 13,591 0 25 0 25,552 
Saraaj .. 206 0 SO 0 275 0 18 0 458 
7'4rd mira .. 4,30'9 0 37 0 4,658 0 25 0 6,894 
Tc bacco .. 4,174 0 18 0 9,276 0 15 0 l1,l~1 
SU9ar f'an. 144 acres 117/- • 16,848 134/. • 19,296 
In IgO .,. 8,666 0 o 12 1,95,520 0 o 10 2,34.624 
Cott.:JQ 

J 
51,921 0 13 0 1,59,757 0 10 0 2,07,6"'-' 

Til 16,488 0 20 0 32,976 0 14 0 47,109 - --- --Total ... - . 8,07 398 ... JI,41,243 
• Value 1n ru ees p p er acre. 

Table No. XVII shows the whole area of waste land which is undeJl 
the management of th .. Forest Department. In 1881-82 the Forest 
Department recognised three separate forest ranges in the Moolt8.n 
district-that of Sarai Sidhu, area 52! square miles; that of Lodhran. 
area 12 square miles; and that of Mailsi, area 45 square miles. These 
three are "reserved" forests under Act VII of 1878. Besides these. 
there are 55 square miles of various 'e unreserved" raJ.}u in Mailsi aud 
Lodhran tah..'lfls under the Forest Department. The flgures below 
give further details regarding the reserved forests as they now stand. 
The following Dote on the forests of the district has 'been furnished 
by Mr. Shakespear of the }'orest Departmont through the Oonservator 
of Forests :-

List 0/ the r8S8T'IJed forests oj the ltfoolfan di,trict. 

Q .. 
0 

Z Area. lq Z Area in 1'«11111 1 Name of foreat. Tahril. S alII. of forest aqea. 

~ 
Mr •• 

IT.! 
IT.! -- -

S~a.i S!,lliu 1 Vanohi 0,140 Brougbt ove,. 8,UO 
I! 'Ilakhdlllnpul' 11,(1.4 
8 Akil • (;,936 Lodhr&a _ 

1 Jl 

Khan .... h .. t,4!!! 
4 Burakotla ,,581 12 Lodhnm _. 1,531 
fj ~kka RaJl- 18 JalalplU' '.. 1,636 

MaJId 2.01\9 
6 D/U1gra 4, Sot TqtIU . 7,738 --, Total lIailat 8haral •• O~9 , .. 33,619 .. 14 . 

Lod.hru '( • 15 T .. jwsl\& •• 11,976 . Shujaatpur 1,010 16 (,'ha,k Kora .. 1,620 
8_ Oba<rrah .. 656 1'1 Saho~ .. 10,921 
II Kotwalah 545 . 

10_ NaU1'3J8 Dhuttah 1,2.88 • Total 28,17' .. 
C,.med over • 8.4413 Grand total .. 10,J'l" 

-

. 
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" The Sarai Sidhu reserves are situa.ted ou the north of the Smdh, Chapter IV, A. 
PanJab and Delhi Railwa.y, roughly within 10 miles of It, and between the 
30th and 60th mIles on the Lahol'e side of MulMn. The present reserves, 
gal!letted und~r Section 34 of Act VII of 1878, contain portions of the 

Amiculture, 
Aroonculture. 

and Live-Stock. 
rakhs taken over from the dIstrict in 1869, any balance not consIdered Satai SidhU rellerves. 
,,'orthy of special protection or requIred for the convenience of the people 
bemg thrown up, thus leaving only reserved forests in thIS tan8'll. Each 
area IS mO'lt carefully demarcated by continuous hnes 20 feet wi'le, by 
large masollry pIllars bearmg serial numbers in Urdu, and by trenohes 
2 feet dotlp at chain mtervab; is also dIvIded by 20 or 10 feet hnes mto 
compartments of 300 to 500 8oCr(IS ; these having a numbered post a.t every 
comer. The reserves are dlvided into 79 compartments, and working is very 
much facilitated by having them, the lines serving as village roads aud 
lllspeotlOu paths, and helping to reduce the spread of fire. Previous to bemg 
taken up by the department,. portIOns of these resorves, with the exception 
of Bura Kotla, whloh seems to have esoaped, were irregularly cut over for 
the Smdh, PttnJab and Delhi Railway fuel, the result being that in some 
places we have old trees that have b~en deteriorating for years, while in 
others even qUlte small ones were mn.de away ·wlth. During the past 
five years steady progress has been made m cutting out only the mature 
Jltock. the ~indh, PanJab and Delhi RaIl way being the largest consumers. 
A demand of about two lakbs cubic feet arose durmg 1883·84 for the new 
Si.lhnJ.1 Ca.nal \V orks on the Rbi, and was met by outting ont ouly trees 
over 2 feet gIrth in compartment I of Dangra reserve. 

"'l'he rates realised for fuol of Prwopis, Tama7'ix and Cappari& have 
ranged from Rs. 2-8.0 to M.s. 3·4.0 per hundred cubJO feet, royalty being 
tak.en on the material being staoked at the railway, and all expenses being 
bome by purohasors. ' 

"Bura Kolla IS the most valuable forest; and four compartments, in Bura-Kotla. reserve. 
which only trees over 2 feet girth 'were cut, gave an everage of 618 cubio, 
feet an acre on a total of 1,113 acres felled in the past two years by the 
ruil\\ay oontraotor. A prelimlOary working plan, embracmg five years 
ending WIth 18~4-85, was drawn np for tbis range by Mr. Baden Powell, 
lllte Conservator of Forests, PauJab; but owing to the small demand, 
ct'ssation of the over:!inw of the Rbi, a smaller rain-fall than formerly, 
,.,1111 the extreme necessity of the people near the forests for grazib'g, it 
bliS not been found possible to strictly adhere to the original scheme. 
The demand will inorea.se as the stook of wood in private forests becomes 
exhausted. Grazing on payment was allowed to certa.in village cattle in 
those compartments that could be open without risk of damage. and the I 
incoijle derived by a charge of Re. 1-2-0 per buffalo and 9 annas per cow 
Dr bul10ck for past year- was on this account Rs. 1,742. 

U The Lodhran range is in the south-west corner of the district, in the Lodhran range. 
tahsil of the same name. Five of the reserves are 10 a group within a. few 
miles of the Junotion of the Chenab and Sutlej nvers. and close to the_ 
municipal town of JaM.1pur, and from 20 to 24 miles from the Indus Valley 
State Railway; while the two others, oalled Kbamvah aud Lodhran; 
are milch nearer. All the forests are out of department rakh and held 
since 1869, and were reserved m March and June 1881, uuder Section 19 
of the Forest Act. The boundaries in this range are defined by shallow 
trenches at intervals, by a continuous cleared line 20 feet wide, and by 
tlumbered posts at the angles and some intermediate points . 

... , "The group near J alalpur has not been cut, and bolds a fine stock of 
wood Teady for the axe; the two other isolated areas were felled by 
Melectioll of only the maturest tree$ in l818-79 by the bdllS ValleT Sta.te . ' 
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Railwa.y contra.ctor, the royalty realised being Rc. 1-5 per hundred cu"'i~ £uet. 
and the yield about 150 cubic feet per acre. 

"There ha.s not been any strong demand for wood from Government 
forests, private lands having met the demand so far; and the sales of the 
Tarnrtrix and Salvadora at three anna.s a cubic foot, and of Cappari8 I\t 
Rs. 6-4-0 per hundred cubic feet, have not been extensive. The gra.:ing is 
very valuable, because there a.re no other GoverunlPnt wa&te lands near, 
and the pnvate areas of bordenng villages are insufficient. Th~ grazing In 

the Jalalpur group was leased to lambardart in 1883-84 for Us. 1,060. 
"The KhanwJ.h and Lodhd,n forests were kept clOlled. The income if! 

usually supplemented by ff'('~ for saccharum grass, a.nd for rights of fishmg 
in a bn.ck-water of the Oh~nab known as the VIMri nallah • 

.. The Mallsl reSf'rves are in the extreme south-east corner of the Mailsi 
tahsil, adjoining the Montgomery district, with the Satlaj a few mil~s on 
the south. They" p,re finally gazetted under Section 19 of the Forest Act 
in February 1881 They were formed chIefly of the best parts of rakh. 
adminIstered hy the department since 1869, with additions from waste 
land under the Deputy CommIssioner's -control. Boundaries are defined 
by a continuous line 20 feet Wide, and by numbered posts. The growth 
generally is very light; but a. fair yield might be got out of the deprosblOns' 
known as the I Sukh Bias.' This bolds in places a. falr stock of maturo 
trees fit for removal. IIitherto the demand for wood bas been llext to 
nothing. An almost nommal offer was made a few years ago by the Indus 
Valley State Ra.ilway Some day these forests may become the source of 
supply for thiS railway, but not till the private forellts in Bahawalpur 
territories and in the Mailsi and Lodhran tahsU, shall be exhau13ted. Evon 
then the distance of carriage by land or by water wlll be an obstacle. The 
SlOdh, Panjab and Delhi RaIlway is much nearer, but the_ intcrvemng 
country a desel-t, and a readier supply IS open to them from the forest at 
Sarai Sidhu. 

"Small fees are occasionally credited for Tamari:t and Salva<kJra at 
three a.nnas a cubic foot, and for Cap paris at Rs. 6-4-0 per hun(lred. Grazrng 
IS valuable, and was leased over all the areas (except Ohakkaora, Ra. 10,791, 
for 10 months, April 1883 to January 1884), the fees levied being at 12 annas 
a buffalo and 6 a.nnM a cow or bullock per annum. The sales of saccharum 
grass add a smaU amount to the mcome. 

" The trees, shrubs, and bushes found throughout the three ranges are 
Pro8opis Bpicigtra (jand), Tamari.-r: mentalis (jimfslt, ul.:luin), S(J.lvadora 
olceide8' (j1wJ), Oappari. aphylla (karil), and Salsolce (lana, Mar) on 
the higher ground. with ,t'amar'l.l: galluCI (lai) and Ziz!lPhu, nummutaria . 
(l.:oka1£ her) in the 10lver. The leaves of the last are much esteemed as. 
cllttle-fodder, and the Salaolre as fodder for camels. Among the many 
species ot fodder grass may be noted the vernacular names of chimber, 
lundlc, garm, drtb, k~lanj, kheo, dila, with saccharum cvl'J.ndruum ~ thu!I belDg 
also BOllght after for the manufacture of string from the munj or npper part 
of the stalk, and also for iaJfri worlC and ceilmg, mattmg from the kana, 
or lower portion, and for thatching, &0., from the 8ar or leaves. 

"It has been determined at Settlement and by Forest Settlement 
Oflicers4l>pointed under the Forest Act, that the only rightil in any reserve 
a.re limited to a few necess&.ry rights of way. There were in all thIII large 
extent of forest only a few plots of land held, at the time of reservation, 
in proprietary right j lUld many or these ha.ve since beeu acquired by the 
department, eIther by payment of money compensation or by exchanQ;e 
of areas. The gra.zing of camels, goats lUld sheep is strictly prohibited m 
all reserved areas, and even cattle ~ onlJ' a.duutted in limited nUlllbera. 
to such portione as ma.y be open. 
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"The permaneut protective estabhshment for the district consists ot Chapter IV, A. 
three foresters on Rs.. 20 to 30 a month, aided by 8. staff of forest guards . 
dlstl"lbuted accordmg to the general reqUlr~ments of the whole :Forellt ~~~~:e 
Dn lbion, which exteuds over MulUin and three other districts. The a.nd Liva-Stock. 
sta.ff of guards usually numbers twenty-four to thirty men oU RB. 5 EstabiIQhme"t. 
to 1 0 per mensem. 

In addition to the reserves, the Forest Dap'lrtment stdl admtnisters CllreservM raAh •• 
ral..h land, the extent of which is in Lodhrau 27, and m Mallsl 28, 
square miles, compnsing several isolated alena, mostly of small extent. 
The growth is genera.lly very POOl', With occaslonal eX'!eptlODS. Som~ 
of these areas have be,m irregularly cut over smoo C<1ming nnder the 
departmont in 1869. With the exception noted further on, all are open 
to unrestricted grazing, the meome therefrom being fixe:! and Cledlted 
l>y tqe Deputy Commissioner to the depal·tment accounts lU the dlstllct 
Treasury. The amount of grazing fees thus credlted on I\ccount of both 
ranges tn the year 1883-84 was Rs. 1,225. The second item of Importance, 
also credited by the Deputy Commissioner, is for the annually sold rIght 
to manufacture Bajj" Impure carbonato of soda., from the lalVl or 
lhar plant (the best species of" slllsola;a) now only found m raJ.h 
Gouin (MatIsl) in sufficient quantIties to make it worth selling The 
disposal of thIS right fetched 11& 253 in 1883-84. The sall' wa.s tlaDsported 
,-)n camels to the Sindh Panjab and Delhi Railway, and thence sent to 
Lahore, Amntsar and MullAn. Besidf's the above-mentioned sources of 
revenue, these ,.«Us bring in very small sums for saccl,arum grass, and for 
,sahadov(l Ilnd CapparU trees for beams and rafters. -

.. The local Forester inspeet~ these raUs, and" few forest guards are 
in immedIate charge. The only area in which grazmg is restncted II. ralJ& 
GOlan; into this camels are not admitted, as they would eat down the 
ltina plilDt, a.nd the sale of It for sajjt. would be Sl::l'iously affected. 

Table No. XXII shows the liY(~-stock of the district as }'t·turned 
at yarious period~ in the AdministratiQI\ Report. The cattle of t~ 
district are of the ordinary Panjab breed. For purposes of carriagl>, 
camels are principally used, calts being practically l1t1kno\yn among 
the agricultural dasse.s. A bullock or cow costs from R~. 15 to 
Rs. 80, a buffalo from Rs. 30 to 80, and a camel from Rs. 35 to 
Rs. 100. The prices, ho\\ever, which have risen greatly since.annexa-

Llve·atock. 

tion, vary much in different years and in difierent pad,;; of the district. 
Government assi~ts horse aud mule-breeding by supplying horse Horse breedlni· 

and don~ stallions gratis for service of mares which have been 
passed as suitable for brood purposes by the Assist:mt Superintendent 
HOl:sa-breeding Operations. There are at preseent 1,173 passed mares 
in the district. There are twenty horse st.'\1lions in the du,trict of the 
fonowing breeds :-Thurough-bred English 4; Arabs 3; Xorfolk 
Trotters 13 These are stationed as follows throughout the district .-

MooIUn .. " Mallsi . 1 
Khokhar 1 Mltru I 
ShuJll.ba.<l 2 Lurldan 1 
Lodhran 2 5ar3.1 SIdhu I 
JaJalpnr I Ta.lamoo 1 
Kahror 1 I Salarwahan 1 

There are 8 donkey Ftt.'\l\ions of the following breeds :-Italian 2, 
Arah 6, which are thus distributed ~- ' 

Moo\t~n 
ShUJAHad 
Lod·,r'" 
J&latytLt 

2 \ Kahror 1 
1 I Mail&1 I 
1 J ~,m~l Sidhu. 1 
II 
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Tho Governmont system of horse-breeding has been in opemtion 
since 11:)77. Breeders are beginnin~ to rear their young sto(:k Oil 

good principles. :::)everul have made horse runs or paddocks, and 
take a thorough interest in th\~ir horBes. There has been n I:JQbUri 
employeLl by the Dt'p..Lrtment of lIorse-breedinO' Operations SlUt'e 
ISn). During 1883 the District Committee, whichhad sent fivt' pupilg 
to be train(>d 10 the Veterinary Conege at Lahore, appuinted four 
passed Veterinary Assistants. The number of colts that hav~ been gelt. 
in the last three years is as follows :-

No o/colt«. 
1881 31 
1882 I ... 72 
1883 . ." .. 76 

A horse falf is' held at Mooltan in March. It was institutf.1d in 
1879, and the following table shows details for the last tive years :-

-----

I Yea.r. Numbct' Number I Prize 
exhlhlteJ.. sold. a. 'I-anled. 

- - -Rt. 
1879 " . 556 24 825 
1880 957 I 69 1,500 
181H ." 440 24 2,000 
1882 .. 648 18 2,000 
1883 " . 771 33 . 2,000 . 

-The general mode of feeding the cattle is this: in the wiuter 
months (15th November to 1st Febz:uary) of Poh, Magar and l Phagan 
they are fed on turnips, in February, ! Phagan and i Chet on green 
whpat; in 1 Chet amI i Waisak (from 1st to 25th 1tlarch) on methra 
aud peas; in the remainder of'Vaisak and all Jhet (from 15th March 
to 15th May) on blt/lao. and khat (oil-cake); in the hot weather, t'i:" 
nar, Sawan; EM.don, Asuh and K:itak (15th May to 15th Octob{·r) on 
jowar; and in Maghar (15th October to 15th November) again on MU$a 
and Mud. The produee necessary to pro\- ide this food is cxpf-oded 
or set aside before the proprietor and tenant dhide their share.~, 
and the following deductions from the gross prodllce have been mOOt> 
on this account. The following paragraph shows the proportion of 
each crop which Mr. Roe, the Settlement Officer, excluded froUl his 
produce-estimates as being used for'fooder, which is not assessed to 
land-revenue. 

Turnips.-The nomina.l allowance IS 1 blgaJ'ler yoke in w-clls 
Hear tho rivers, and It bf,gahs in those farther in Ian ; but practically 
the tenant is allowed to grow as much as he likes far the bona fide nse 
of his cattle, for it is tho proprietor's interest that they should be in 
good ("mdition. Unless they are at enmity and the proprietor wi.shes 
to annoy the tenant, he never demands any share of the turniIlS except 
when they are sold, which is only the case near large towns. The 
deductions made have been either the whole crop or iths of it .. 
lVlLeat.-Only in the c!taka, away from the river, is It the custom to 
give green wheat to the cattle, and in these an allowance of 6 per cent, 
has been made. In 8ftiltib lands no deductions have been allowed. 
Peas and .Musur.-In some parts pea.<3 are grown for human food atrd 
sale; in others they are entirely <:onsumed by the cattle; whilst in 
others they are used partly for one pulJX?se and partly for t,he 9ther. 

, , 
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In Shujabad and Lodhran no deductions have b('en allowed;· in 
Maibi 1 M:Jal, per yoke has been allowed in the river clw.klJ, aUtI the 
whole of the crop in the other cltaks; in Mooltan and Sarai Sidhu the 
allowance has been i ths throughout. lUu'an, Jfeth.,.d .Senjni.-Through
out tho district the whole of these crops are simply used for fodder, 
and they have been deducted accordingly. Jlnvar.-In Sarai Sidhu 
the nominal allowance is 1 kantIl per well, or about 5 or 6 p~r 
cent. of the whole; in the ath!:'r tahs{ls it is 1 bigah per yoke. 
But, as ill the case 'of wheat, as long as the proprietor and tenant 
are OIl goc:d terms, this limit is never regarded, and the tenallt 
gives his cattle as mu<;h as he likes. But the deductions have 
bef>n made at the nominal rates. CMn'l.-In Mooltan and Sarai 
Sidhll an allowance of 5 per cent. has been made on this crop, but 
no deductions have been granted in the other talu;Us. The value of 
thl.! total deductions 'allowed for the whole dIstrict, amounts to 16 
})er cent. of the estimated value of the gross produce. 

SECTION B.-OCCUPATIONS, INDUSTRIES AND 
OOMMERCE. 

Chapter IV. B. 

Occupations, 
Industries and 

Commerce. 
Fodder. 

Table No. XXIII shows the principal occupations followed by Occl1patiOD!I of the 
males of over 15 years of age as returned at the census of 1881. But people. 
the figures are perhaps the least satisfactory 'of all the census 
statistICS, for reason~ explain?d. in. the Ce?sus Rep~rt; and they 
must be taken subject to lImltations which are gIven in some 
detail in Part II, Chapter VIn of the same Report. The figures 
III Table No. XXIII refer only to the population of 15 years 

of age and over. The figures in the 

I l'oNlation. iTOWUS \Illag08. margin show the dlstribution of tl!J 
---.-- -- whole popUlation into agricultural ad 
Agn{'ultur:ll ·1 5,m 213,~~9 non-aO'ricultural calculated on the 
!\un ~cultunJ 82, ,0.4 2:iO,32J 0 h' h 

----~- assumptIOn t at t e number of women 
Total • SS,08J 403,881 and chIldren dependent upon each male 

of over 15 years of age is thtt same 
whate\-er his occupation. These figures, however, include as agricul. 
tuml only such part of the populatIOn. as are agriculturists pure and 
sunple ; and exclude not only the consIderable number who combine 
agt1.culture with other occupations, but also the much larger number 
whQ depend in gre~t measure for t~eir livelihood upon the J:ield of 
agrlcultura.loperations. More detailed figures for the occupatlons of 
both males and female& will be fvund at pages 133 to 142 of Table 
No. XIIA and in Table No. XIlB of the Census Report of 1881. The 
figures for femal~ occupations, however, are exceedmgly incomplete. 

Table No. XXIV gives statIstics of the manufactures of the Principal industrial 
di,strict as they stood in 1881-82, and Table No. XLV A gives a.nd m:wu!a ... tures. 
binnlar figures for the manufactures of the Municipality of Mooltan. 
The silk manufacture is confined to the city of Mool tan , where else 
fine cotton fabrics and pottery are produced. Coarse cotton cloth is 

, • Non.-Because here the proprietor alway" takell hIli share of this crop either 
hy carryIng otT a portion of it for hie own cattle, or by dCUl.II,ndiDg hi. ehar~ gf the 
price" If It. IS sold. 
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"o\'en for home con&umptitln in every village.' The manufacture or 
iudlgO is noticed at page 97. Mr. Lockwood Kipling, rrincipal 
of th(· Lahore ,~chool of Art, has kindly furnished the following note 
on bOllH.' of tho special industrIes of the district '-

TIle mdustrH:lS for \\ hich the town of Moolt~n is noted are glazed 
l)ottefY, vItreous enamel, ornaments in hilver, cotton and w()()lIcn 
CU,l pets, silk fabrics, mixed textures of cotton and ~11k. alld cotton
printmg in colour, which last Wru! formerly mor~ extensively I)}'acti:'cd 
than noW'. 

The glazed faience is {Helie of the time when mosques and tomlJ:; 
were covered WIth thIS bpautiful material. There are many such 
btulchngs at l\1ooltan and 1.1uzafiargarh, as elsewhere in the provinc(·. 
Dntll a comparatively recent p(,fl()(l, the work wa'i (,X( lu".ivdy 
architectural, and comlsted of tiles pamted in dark anti light -'Llul.! 
WIth large geometrical patterns for wall surfaces, finials for the tOpi 
of domes, the Mahomedan profession of faith pamted in bold Arablt,! 
charucters for tombs, and panels of various sizeR for lint"Is, tI')(;f 

jambs and the like. There is here no ornamentatll;n of . earthen 
vessell! for domestic use (except perhaps f)f the lwo!..ah and~CJi/,llUm) 
as at Peshawar. The European demand has developed a rade in 
flower-pots, large plateaux for decoratne purpoge~, and many ari€ti~s 
(If the comprehen&ive word vaQe The work differs techmca. Iy trc.m 
the pottery of Sindh, which had the same ongin; in that its decora
tion consists solely in painting in two or three colours on th~ glaze 
or enamel, the use of colouf~d or white II slips," which gives a\ rai~ed 
appparance to thE' patterns on Sindh ware, being unknown or I~least 
not practised The colours used are a dn.rk blue froro cobalt, and a. 
very fine turqoise from coppe'r, A manganese violet and a greet ":i th 
other colours, have been rt'celltly tried, but with no great 81 rc.~"s. 
Th~ " biscuit" and "glost" finnlY ar~ done at one opl'rntwn, i. , _, the 
artlCle is made ill clay, sun-dried, covered with glaze" and l'~~lted 
at once. The green glaze is said to require that vrehminary bu. ing 
of the clay, which is invana.b(y gi ... en in European prn.cticc, Th~ 
demand for this ware is greater than the supply, and it il:! t(\ be! 
regretted that more enterpnse and llltelhgeneu are not bn,u;:;ht to 
bear on a craft which has to bpgin with fir;;t-rd.te materials and good 
tradlttons. Architectural ot~jects are still better undt'I'Stood, and 
more sati<;f,wtorily treated, than are the vases and other wal..:8 nmde 
for the European mantel-picce, No ml)re suitable materia~ fur 
lJlt( mal wall· decoration could be devised, but little u"e has been 
made of it for this purpose. A tomb hy one of the pottrrs now 
practL'ling at Mooltan, and copied from an original in the neigh
bourhood, occupIes a phee of honour in the N at.ional Ceramic Museum 
at Sevres. 

The enamel on silver of Mooltan probably owes its pr~~eh'ation 
to the continued ll'~e of Vltrified colour in the local pottery. The 
dark and light blues of the tlles are, as identical in thdr nature 
with, as they are similar m appearance to. the colouring (Jf a 

. Mooltan brooch or necklace. Black, red and yellow, the r1lfficulti08 
of the potter all the world over, are easier to manage in the sIIlaU 
scale on which the silversmith works. But they arE' not nearly M 

good in Mooltan enamel as the blues. In larger objects, such, as 
I ' 
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('up.;;, and some fonus of bracelets, the work miciht be de'3cribed as 
d'tllilj,let't! enamel. The gruund on which the eolour is laid L'i 
J,'Ta\ en out precisely as in Europe, but in the ca.<;e of the studs, 
s,)htalres, bl00ches and other objects whICh form the staple of the 
trade, a more c'Xpedltious and mechanical plan is adopted. The 
threaJhke hnes of sih'er which bound the pattern are engraven on 
n stt'e1 or brullze dIe or tlll1ppa iuto whICh the suver is beaten. The 
r(':"uit IS a meagre and mechanical raISed lme within which the 
enamel IS laid. Copper i~ added to the silver to the ext~nt of 
nearly half Its wl·ight to enable It, so the workmen say, the better 
to lcsist the heat of the fire. The ordlnary prIce varies frum Re. 1 
tl) R5. 2 per lola; to which, for enamel iu two colo urn, 4 anllas per 
.rupee is addell tor workmanship. 'When three or fu'll" colours are 
intrQJuced, a rupee per lulU, is added. The reason for the enhanced 
price is the addItlonal tiring reqUISIte to bring up reds and yellow:il 
to till' proper tone. There is no contrivance at all resemblmg thti 
muffie kiln used by enamellers in Europe and elsewhere, and the 
,york is practically roasted in an open charcoal fire, protected by shardi 
or by a WIr~ cage. Rough as thIS process may appear, and defiCIent 
in design as much of the Mooltan enamel-work IS when compared 
with the best of which India is capable, it is undeniable that It Ii 
grOWll1g in popubnty, and that It compares very favourably with 

, the Algerun, .Parisian, and Syrian articles of the same class which 
ar~ extensively sold in Pafls. There are several good workmen who 
" ,ll be trusted to produce excellent work at a fair price, The pflce~ 
of the articles rise very rapidly wIth their sue, as the dIfficulty of 
e\renly firIng a piece six mches in height is very much greater dun 
in the CJ.SC of buttons, studs, &c. The Mooltitnis, unlike the Cash
l1l('erees, have a notlOn that enamel cannot well be applied to any 
otner metal than their modified SlIver j and l1ave no IDchnation •• 
work on brx.s or copper, cheaper matefldls which might doubtless be 
hrgeJy bruught into use. The largest objects to which enamel i3 
:tpl'hed in the distflct are the 1JwJ.a&bas or covered dishes tha.t come 
fl'vlU Bahawalpur, where the practice is simlla.r to that of Moo ltan , 
t'Aceptmg that U1 addltwn to the opaque enamels, a semi-tralil.~luct'nt 
sea-h'Teell and da.rk blue are applIed, wrule the silrer is frequently 
heanly glIded. The»e are both )!:lInts of superiurity. Mr. B. H. Baden
}"lowell in his Hand-book of PunJa.b .\lanufd.cturtls quotes a local legend 
•• tlut the first maker was one Nautu, who worked 400 years ago, 
•• art..! that smce then the art so lUcreased in excellence. that Mooltan 
" enamelled ware W3.'> highly esteemed and exported to other distriets." 

Mooltan'is probably the only town in the province which can 
claim woollen ca.rpet-we~\Ting as an independent, if not absolutely 
inthgenous manuf~cture. It seem~ likely that rugs and carpets 
brvu~ht over from Turkestan in the course of .its large and long
estabiLShf'J Pa.wind.ih tra.de ma.y have served as the original 
inspiration. The patterns have a dpcidedly Tartar air. They are 
excessively bold and yet not clear in detail. The unusual size of the 
stitch, t')gether wlth a peculiar brightness in the white. a.nd their 
rather "iolent red aud yellow, give them a. somewhat ~ggressive 
aud quite dlStincth'e quality of colonr. The cost ranges from' 01l~ 
l'upee p~r yard. upwards; and. though lwser ill texture than gWIl 
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jall carpets, they are durable and serviceable. _The larger aizps are 
always. to European' eyes, disproportionately long for their width, a 
peculIarity noticeablo in aU carpets that come frorn countries liko 
I'ersia and Turkestan, where wood for roofing timber is sma.ll, and 
apartments in consequence are long and narrow. 

The cotton rugs and carpets are sometimes pa.rti~coloured like 
the woollen ones, but the typical MoolM.n cotton carpet 18 an_ 
exceedmgly strong and substantial fabric coloured entirely in a 
bright blueish white and blue. There would seem indeed to be a 
sort of unity in the local treatment of pottery, enamels and rugs. 
They are sometimes made in large Sizes, but always. unless 8'pc(.lally 
ordered, long in proportion to their width. The colouring 18 vivid 
but not unpleasant in effect, and the tf'xture, notwithstanding its 
large stitch, is substantlal and serviceable. The Mooltan carpets on 
the whole are very respectable productIons, and although the original 
motif of the pattern has been merged by dint of many repetitions in 
vague masses of colour, Its fabrIC remains stout and good; fomling in 
thIS respect a strong contrast with the Mirzapore rug, anothl'l" 
survival, which baa not only lost its pattern, but become flimsy amI 
loose in workmanship. 

The travE'ller Vigne, quotpd by :Mr. BadE'n-Pow{lll in his Hand
book, wrote-" Seven hundred lllaunds of raw ~ilk Rre brourrht to 
" MooHan every year by the Lobanis,· chidly fro If, Dokba~a and 
"Turkistan: thE'se are manufactured in one hundrE'd and fifty 
.. workshops. One man will finisb an ordinary Hie, or silk scarf in f!ix 
"days, perhaps three yards long and a foot-and-a-half wide, takinO' 
" eight days pre"iously for the arrangement of the weaving apparatu~ 
.. A very bandsome khes is finisbed in sixteen days. That of tho rf'd 
" colour is most valuable i it is dyed with cochinpal, wllich is brought 
"from either Bombay or Bokhara; that from Bombay is a rupee a 
" ser.-about a shilling a pound." The trade still continues, and Moolttill 
sIlk-weaving is probably the best in the province. At Amrit.;ar and 
Delhi there is a more varied use of' the st.aple; and at Lahore thE're ill 
perhnps Illore variety in the European style of' pattprn, but the Mooltan 
darya't, plain self-coloured silk, the dhupchJuln or shot silk, and the 
.klte8, a sort of checked, damask~d fabric, are better finished ancl 
more agreeably ,coloured. AU Indian silks are deficient in lustre t() 
European eyfS. but those of Mooltan are decidedly }pss "cottony" in 
appearance than others. These fabrics are chiefly worn hy native 
bdif's, and are therefore little known to Europeans. The combination 
or cotton wit~ silk to make the latter lawful for :Muhammadan wear 
(nvustifJa, pure), bas given the name or- S'1: to a mixture of a cotton 
"atp with a silk weft, which is vel'Y well made, at Mooltan. Slll~iti. 
Khan! is another name for these mingled :?oods, for which Baha.walpur 
is perhaps better known'than !ioolta.n, woere, however. they can be 
produced in equal perfection... Gold thread is frequently worbd into. 
the variegated stripes for these clQths, and it is also wrought into the 
borders anq ends of the lung{s, turbans, "'-he8 and tUM,. One of tbo 
best features of this manufacture is the great durability and wearing 
llower of the fab,rie. The fashions of the za'l1.analz do not change, alld 

• II The Pawindah merchants ckacribed in the Der .. Ismail Khan ·Ga.Letteer.-E.Q\. 
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their inmates are keen and accomplished critics, who would quickly Chapter IV, B. 
detect the presence of jute or any other adultemtion. Occupations, 

Industries a.nd 
Commerce_ 

Ootton~printing, though it is well done at Mooltan, can scarcely 
be c:l.Hed a Bourishing indllstry, for the brighter and cheaper wares of 
lIanche5ter have here as elsewhere seriously depre5~ed a once ext&n- Cahco.prwtlug •• 
si\"e trade. The staple article of to-day is the abra, a pitke of cotton 
cloth usually 8 fet't long and 5 feet wide, printed with a broad hordt'r 
aU round, and a centre fit'lci of a ditferent colour. It i~ u,ed f(ft ,the 
razM or cotlon-stuffud quilt which forms at once a cloak and bed-co,"er 
during the cold months. Llrge Boor-cloths elaboratedy prmtod wt're 
formerly more extensi,ely lua.de than now, in response to the Hmdll 
preference for cotton. A Raja or Sardar will often cover a rIch 
.woollen carpet wlth a cotton print. This is said to be the invariable 
practice at the Cashmere court. Besides the iazam or Boor-cloth, the 
dit,o.r-gir, .. wall v~il," or continuous lengths of print about 3 feet 6 
inches wide for w.lll lining, and a variety of 1.umal$, handkNC'hiefs, 
and dopattas, scarves, were formerly much more largely made than 
now. It is noticeable too, in exa.mining a cotton-printer's graven 
blocks, that but few have the appearance of being newly cut. If there 
is a pt'culiarity in the ':\looltAn prints, it is an almost lake-like depth 
in the red derived from madder, which contrasts stronglv with the 
brick-red in inferior work from other places. The greenil:light blu!>;; 
nnd light yellows are not fa.st colours. Good cotton prints are made 
at Talamba., which indeed is often spoken of as the best place for these 
fabrics. 

In addition to the handicrafts of common life practised at ~Ioolta.n, 
as in every In.lian town of its size, is a peculiarly loc..'\l one of turned 
ivory cldirls or bangles. These are merely L'uge rings, sometimps 
coloured red, and in no way artistic, interesting. or commercially 
imporLmt. The pnce of h'ory is everywhere rising so rapilly that tk«s 
use of the material, to which it is not particularly appliCJ.ble, must 
shortly cease.-

I vory bangles. 

There are no statislics available for the !!eneral trade' of the Course and natura 
d h I ,. he ofkad~ istrict, thoug , t 1e total va.lue of the imports and exports of t 
municipality of Mooltan for the last years will be found iO'Chapter 
VI. and Table No. XXV gives particulars of the river traffic that 
p.l<;ses through the district. The principal loca.l centres of commerce, 
1l.fter :Uoolta.n itself, nre ShujalMd, Kahror, nnd Sarai Sidhu. A descrip~ 
tion of the trade of Mooltan town is given fully in Chapter VI. The 
imi)orfunce of the towu of l\Iooltan so much exceeds that of otht'r 
towns a.$ a centre of comlnerce, that the account of its trade will 
convey a sufficiently clear idea of the commerce of the district generally. 
There are aho b [=drs at which a certain amonnt of bu<;iness is done 
at Talamba, Lodhrao, Jalalpur, and other places. Through these 
channels the whole surplds produce of the district finds its way to the . 

• The dlli'3rent tnbes of the Aroras, who form 80 considerable a proportIOn of 
the population of the south-western Punjab, are distinguished by the d:ffdreut colours 
of the ivory bangles whlcb tbeU" women wear These bangles are probably made chiefly 
for the use of Armas; and it is doubtful whether the inapphcahlhty of the material will 
have mnch eifE'Ct upon the tribal custom which directs their use. At the same time. 
i'E tht> prIce of lvory sbould become prohibItory. it wJ.lI be CurlOU! to note wha.t. ~terlal 
iM 8ubatlil1ted for it-ED. 
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market'! of Mooltan. TIle principal articles of th~ 'trade nrc sugar 
and inllifTo from the ShujlUJaJ an,} Lodhnl.n tahsils, and wool and !1M. 
f \'0 III th; p.l"t.ures of the btir. The exports and import! ot food-grain:} 
h:lve already been noticed at pages 99-100. 

SECTION C.--PRICES, WEIGHTS AND MEASURES, 
AND COMMVNICATIO~S. 

The village price~ of the chief agricultural staplelJ llsed fo\ t.h.; 
('ol1ver!;ioll ot' pl'oduce-t'~timlLtes into motley at the Settl~lllent of 1881) 
are ~ho\Vn at page Ill, together with the averages of 'past ye;lt3 
collected at that Settlement. Table N (). XX VI gives the retail bJzJ,r 
Vllce~ of commodltlCs for the last twenty year::!. The wages of labour 
ltr/i! shown. in Table No. XX VII, a.nd rent-rates III Table No. 4Xr 
but both sets of figures are probably of doubtflll value. , 

Mr. Roe discusses the prIces glven a.t page 111 as follo\V5 :-
.. The prIces are taken from the ormirJNII books, aud l\r~ what have beeD 

IIXed each Sawan by the committee of banial&8 for the transactiolls of tile 
prevIOus year. They Me considerably lower than the ordlllllry Mzdr pdce~, 
but then the zamtndall1 who brmg t.heir produce direct to the bIhar are few 
indeed. Almost all·glve wha.tever they ha.ve for sale to the banitil" and 
ICd-ve the pdce to be settled by the committee in S.i.wan. Bllt 1~ will bo 
8~Ctl thll.t Itl the prlCei acceptelt for my produce-estima,te, 1 have gone even, 
below the bani,ih 8 avera.;c:., and ill the reviews of my a'!l:lea.iment repol t; 
Illy PlICt)S hltve geuerally oeeu conhlJorel (in tbe caie of gra.in crops) some
\\ httt tOl> low. They lUl.y be so, and III comparison with the pricei \t hich 
have prevaIled for the la'it two or three ye,trs, they I\re undoubtedly very low. 
But these years h.wB been, it 1S to be hoped, exceptional j we hll.ve ha.d 
famines succoeded by wars, and how far the whea,t tra.de With j<~u~la.nd 
Will prove permanent is at present !\ m:\tter of speculation, anl1 depcu,h 011 

Amel'1Ctl.. Puttmg a':!lde these' con~lderatlOn!J, al111 regll.rdmg the p"ce'J 
accepted merely With referenoe to the averago'J of tho statements, I don't; 
think they are ltnJuly low. .I!~or ill his trH,nsaction'J. With the ban.i&k the 
zami.nda.r dOCK not get even the price no.rninaUy fixed III Sawa.n, he is 
exp0'led to clipplIlgi and cutting'J on all SIdes. For advances to Pl\y tho 
laud revenue, even when his trop has been harvested, he has to pay.ltn 
1t111l1l. ill the rupce as ('h~llc,(;'nJ. tn a.ldition to the regular intere~t, and for 
the welgbt of the prodl1ce dehvered be hrv; to trust the bania4 enttrely. I 
t hmk it mety saIely be said that my rd.tes of YIeld and price-current together 
1 ('present a cash value for an acre of land which IS seldom 9.Ctlld.lly received, 
by the bmaller zamtndri:rs, that is, by the great majority." 
. f The figures of Table No. XXXII giva the average values or 

I I land in rupees per acre shown in 
the margin for sale and mortgage; 
but the 9,uality of land vanes so 
enormously and the value retnrned 
is eo often fictitious, that but littla 
'reliance ca.n be placed upon th; 
figures. 

_1 

Penod. Sale. .!tlortgage.. 
, • 

1861'1·69 to 18'i'3-74 IH'J 9·2 
18.4·7[. to 1877·78 ,2()"4 )~.10 
lllT8·79 to 11l81·83 14·8 12·12 
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Chapter IV, C. 

Pnces, Weights 
and :Measures, 
and Comm unl~ 

cations . 
Price of st..pics • 

The uuit of linear measurement is the Altram = 52 feet, and 10 Measure of aru. 
larams usually make a jll rib or chain. The square measure used is 
the Mf}(llt, with its sub-divisions th~ LawU and mal,ltt. The llbles of 
thl:se'loca.l measures are as follows :-

1 square karam = 1 slt'SAhl. 
LllIear me!16ure. I STlru e llIfWt llre. 

3 baths make 1 karam=a full I 9 sll'alus=1 square k.w or marla. 
apace, or 2 steps, or 5~ ft:et. • 20 marlas = 1 kamU. 

3 karams =1 Un. I 4: kan.l.ls = 1 hlL'3.h 
2 lngahs == 1 :leI e. 

I 

In Mooltan itdLSIL the following local measures of capacity are in ,jleasurea of weiefLt 
forcE"- , !l.l,J, ,,'fP'a, ,~, 

4 thololS make one raropi. I 20 p .• is make one oora 
"parol':.s .... topa. \' 2 \>f)las ,... b.hal"War 

• 4 to~ "" JUt. 2 b.har\\ al's" ,. mani. 
The weight of a thola varies from two to three cldtitanXs. The 

weight of a lopa was tried in the' following kinds of grain, \\ ith the • 
foll.:l\\ing result.-

s Ct. ~.Ch. 
One topa full of ba.tltly contained 1 8~ One tOpl\ full of sarson contained 1 ~~ 

.. gram u 1 Hit 

.. l"\Jla.. 1 ui 
.. ttl .. 1 G~ 
.. Indian oorn 1 H 

" jf)war.. J ) 4, .. china '.. 1 l() 
., whl'at" 1 12~ 
It ussUn (tara mira) 1 It 

I' ,a«.a" lobt.i 1 H, 

Rice is said to be sold by \\ eight only. 
• In ShujliMJ, for the most part. the usual Indian \\eicrhts are used' 
but in the south of the taitall, amollg those \-illages wwch ;'ere-reccntly 
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Chapter IV. C. transf('rr('J from the Lodhr:i.n tahs(l, the fullowing mea.sures or 
PrICes, WeIghts capacIty are in use :- • 
itnd MeasureR. 4 pl!.ns make one thola. 'I 4 p!l.IS make one chauth. 
unu. ()nromuill- 4 thold8 .. " paropi. 4 chautha I,,, borL 

cations. 4 paropls If " topa.. 4 boras If" path. 
• 4 top.1s It to pAl. 

:Mca~ure8 of wf'ight 
and capacity 

The weight of a lopa in this part varies from 4 to 5 seers. 
In the western part of the Lodhran tahstl, the following measures 

of capacity are in use:-
4 pliDs make one thola.. 4: pttis make one chanth. 
4 tholaa If tI paropL 8 1'"11 If" toka. 
4 paropls .. If tops.. 126 pAlS It" bora. 
2 topis If If dari. 4 borae .. If m:l.ni. 
2 oaris .. .. pat. , 

A 'm(f,ni is equal to nbout sixteen maunds. 
In the eastern part of the Louhran tahsil, the following measures 

of capacity are in use :-
2 thollis make one to4.. 
~ to,\, It If paropi. 
2 paropis .. " paukL 
2 pan kis" " topo.. 
2 topas " " dal i 

2 dar!s make one topa. 
8 palS If If toka. 

126 pais .. " bora. 
4 bor4s.. to m:l.ni. 

A mani is equal to 12 maunds 20 soers. The size or the t(lpa 
varies very much, e. g., in the west it contains 3 seirs 2 chhitank8, in 
the east, 21 seprs, and in four villages in the western part a tapa con
tains 5 seers of )f.heat. 

In Mailsi tahsil four systems of measures of capacity are in usa 
in the follewing four topographical divisions:-

In south-west part of the tahsll, from Mailsi to Kahror. along the 
bank of the Sutlej between the old Bia.~ and the Sutlej .• This part 
is known as the Doaba. The following are the measures of cnpacity:-

.( thollis make one pa.ropi. 110 pAlS make one taka.' 
4 paropis I, "topa.. • 12~ palS " Of bor .. 
4 toplis It It pai. 4 boras or 5 tok4a make one miDi. 
61 pais " ., pando 

In this part the topa contains 21 seers. 
In the centi'al part of the tract along the bank of the Sattej, 

containing Luddan and the Hajiwllh canal, i. e. lalUka Luddan:-
4 tholas make one paropi. 112i pais make one pando 
4 pa.ropis.. It tOJ(&. 2 plLIlds If If chhati. 
4 topu tt If pal. 2 chhatis .. If manL 

Here a topa contains 2 seer .• 14 cMitanks of wheat. 
In the castel'll part ofthe tahsll, along the bank of the Sutlej, i.e f 

in thB frtlululs of Saldera, and Sahuka. the table of measures of capacity' 
IS the same as in taluka Luddnn, but the tapa contains 31 seers of 
wheat. 

In the inland western part of th. tahs£l, taluka l!itru, the follow-
ing are 10 use:- . 

4 tbolas make one paropi. I 61 pA!s make one top&. 
4 paropis If "topa.. 121 palS " .. bora. . 
4 toPllt .. .. plu. , 4 boraa or 8 tokAs make one mAnL 

Rere a topa contains 4 seers 6 chhitan~ of wheat. 1 

In the western part of the Sarai Sidhu talua, from the Chen4b 
to the contre of the talU3tl, the following are in use :-

4 paropia ma.ke one tapa. [40 /,. ak LL:_<, 
I 4 tonAl hAt Vall m e ODe Alm.l" .. r. 

a.:. " f, , ... _.... .. 
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A topa contains 1 ~ee1' 14 cMiUnT..s. In th~ eastern pa.rt of 'be Chapter IV, C. 
tahsil, the following is the scale:-

4 thol:1s make one paropl. I 4 pais make one man 
4 paropill .. .. topa. 2~ mans.. .. gandhri. 
4 topM! " " p~l. 40 p!\lS" "kha.rwar. 

I7ices, ~e~hts 
and Measures. 
and Commuru· 

cations. 
A tapa contains 2l seers. Measures of weight 
These are the measures in usc in the rural parts for dealings and capacity. 

betw~en a.griculturists and merchants wherever there is a mart; and 
in dealings between members of the mercantile classes the usual 
Indian weights are used. 

The figures in the margin show the communications of the Communica.tions~ 
dlStrict as returned in quinquennial Table 

~-_Co_m_m_u_u_ic._a.t_iO_ns._.I_M_ll_es._ No. I of the Administration Report fot 
N mg:tble rivera 245 1878-79; Table No. XL VI shows the dis-
~~~~8rQl\ds l~~ tances from place to place as authontatively 
Unmct..lled roads Ull fixe,1 for the purpose of calculatmg travell-

ing allowances; while Table No. XIX shows 
the area taken up by Government for communication m the distnct. 

The external communications of the dIstrict are extremely good. 
The Sllldh, Panjab and Delhi Railway traverses the district from 
west to east, opening to it the markets of the Panjab and Northern 
Indm. The Indus Valley State Railway conveys the surplus produce 
to Bahawalpar, Karachi and the se~ whilst the river line of the 
Chenab and Indus, to which this railway runs parallel, forms an 
alternative route most useful for the conveyance of heavy goods when 
speed is not required. The internal communications are good ill a 
way; roadd are- numerous and fairly good; the only metalled ones 
are those in the station of Mooltan and the one from MoolM,n to 
Sher Shah, but the unmetalled roads are wide and in fair order. The 
main roads are the old road from Mooltan to Lahore, which run~' 
almost parallel to the railway; the road from Mooltan to Lodhran 
and Bahawalpur, which crosses the bar almost in a straight IIDe, and 
thus lies somewhat to the east of the Indus Valley State Railway; and 
the old Customs road coming from P J.kpnttan and the Montgomery 
district, and traversing the Mailsi and Lodhran talt8£ls paraUel to 
the Sutlej. ,There is another good road which leaves the Lahore 
road at Talamba, and runs round two sides of the district, keeping 
at a httle distance from the river, and passlllg through Sarai Sidhu, 
Mo~lta.n and Shujabad, and finally cros':;lllg the Sutlej into BahawalpUr 
near the junction pf that river with the Chenab. Besides these 
main roads there are cross roads from Mooltan. to Luddan and 
Mailsi and to Kahrof, via DUllyapur, besides two branches from the 
Lahore road which pas3 through the Sarai Sidhu ta/tsU into the 
Jhang dIstrict. The road from Talamb3. to the railway station at 
Channa and thence across the bar to Pakhi Mian and Luddan is a 
mere track. The- village roads are not very good, and in 'the canal 
tracts they are usele:,s d:.lfing the hot weather, owing to the want of 
bridges. ~ early the whole of the cn.rrying is done by camels, 
bullocks. pDuies and donkeys, wheel traffic being almost unknown. 

• The Mooltan district is bounded on the south and south-east by Navigable riven. 
the united Sutlej and Bias, here knl)wn as either t,he GMra or Sutlej. 
It i., na"igablo COl' country cra.ft throughout tQ.6 whole of its length in 

, 15 
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tIll I d13tnct and for stf·,tmers of light draught. There are 3:1 {emf'S 
on ~he Sutlf']. at each of which af\j one or more country boats. The 
Indus VB,ll~y and Kamlahar State Railway croSS{'s the Satlej by 
the Emprl'ss Brid~e at Ad;nl1wahan. The Chenab {onns the w€'~~cm 
bOl11\tl.l.ry of the Mooltan dlstrict. This river here contains the united 
"uters of the Rivi and Jhdam, and is sometimes knQwn as the 
Trins b It. is navigable throughout the whole of its length in this 
(lIstn,'t by couILtry buati and by steamers 01 light draught. Th('rf) are 
cight ferm'" on tho Chenab fUITn::.hed with country boats, and at one 
ferry- Sher Sha.h-which is also the ternunus of the Sindh, Papjab 
and Delhi Rrulwav, thf're is n. steam f('tTy. Thl.1 na\·i forms part 
of the DOl them boumttry of the du,trict. and partly intersects the 
olstnet tn It'S Jl(,rthem }1:1rt. It is naVigable l)y country craft during 
tbp 8tln1nlf'r months. Tlwrc are ]2 femes furnished "ith co.antry 
110at-. on t.1C Ri\i. The R,iYi is fordable m the cold weather. and 
SOlllf'tllncs b('('OlllPS quite dry. ~one of the rivers nrc bridged. 
Tabl(' No XX V I'hows the principal n\'l'r tmffic of tho district ad 

stated in the :Famme Report (1&7H). 
The> folIo" ing IS a lIst of tIll' ferries on each rh cr within the 

thstnLt, -

I 9 
! .$ 

8tfi I ~ . 
~ '" It,vers, Stations. =. Rn,·rs. Stations. t c~ '" ., -;S ... -.-
A __ I AS 

--- .. , .. -
Chen"b 1IlUhAnw.iI!l. Satlt1j- Got Rhah Muham&<1. 2 

Tragl,Uf\\a.la r. (timid ) Mir Muhamadwa.ld .. 1 
Ahpur 2 Mang~anewau I 

I Ghatoi 3 ChanewA1A 4-
Ch~hepur Are,\A11 3 Moran""Ala 2 
rlp 1 9 C~ndpllr 2 
RaJ ghat 4 Lalwaban 6 
Hamnndpuf :I BwdrewAI<1 2 
~\ler Shah (a) 8 ~ua.h&tta. .. 2 
nl'lf'w.\hnn (a) - 8 Samasatta 2 
Kll1115arh (Il) 6 N.1lirlin\\l!.l" 2 
lll)\m hll (ft) 5 l~UlI'4l!.la 2 
GUl1,?I,\n\'\41a. (a) 9 ?tllkhwa.ra I 
ShlLhpur (a) 10 AhwAhl.l.ll .. I 
Mad".lid. (a) 10 \. 

Almnawal~ .. I 3 
SatleJ 8nhul.a. . T'alladpur 7 

Lllk ha. Sa.ldE'1'1L 6 Kot ImArudill .5 
Mehrn &loch S Ravi Na.kreri 
Fat.tnh Shah 9 Nusratpur 8 I 
Sharraf 7 SaupalJuw.i.1a <& 
KAhil. Shah 5 Tulambha .. 3 , 
Mur,idpllf " Gha.uspur 3 
NurplIf :t Baghdad 3 
Azullpur a Bu cba.n 1\ alt 5 
Nekokara 3 RAm Chautra ~ 

I 
I FJ.ttchpnr - 10 ~antl ~idhu 3 ! Khml'llJnpur 4 ! ShakrllwAl1i '\ 3 

Durpnf . , 2 i Batbnwala 3 l Dt>rah Lal.i 5 Nur ~lIra1i , 3 

I I Tlbl. Lal Sohara. .. 3 }'azil Shah 3 
Golauwa.J.a S & , . 

(a) The&e seven femes belong to the Ml1za.(fll.rsnrn diatricL. . 
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The Sindh, Panjab and Delhi Railway enters ,the district In the Chapter IV, C 
north.w('st, and passing the following statlOm :-

MIleR. iJIlles. 
Chanl1u 4 Mooltlin City 12 
Kacba Khu H Mooltln Cantonments 1 
Khanewala. 13 Mazaffclora.b1u J anctlon 7 
Rash Ida. 11 Sher Shall 3 
Ta.tlpur 7 

h:l! its terminus at Rirn{lwala, a temporary station on the left bank 
01 the Chenah, two miles beyond Sher Shah. 

The Indus Valley and Kandba.r State'" P..ailway starts from 
~'1ooltan Cantonments, and makes use of tho Smdh, P anjab and 
Delhi Railway line as far as Muzafi'<lrabid.Jullctioll. Thence it run. 
~outh through:the following stations.:-

MIles. 
Bach 6 
ShuJaMd II 
Gelewalli 15 

Lodhran 
AUd.mwahan 

Miles. 
14 
1 

and leaves the district by the Empress Bridge over the Sutlej at 
Adamwahan. 

Prices, Weights 
and MeasureB~ 
and Communi .. 

canons. 
Ra.llway. 

Telegraph lines run along the whole length of the railway, with 
telegraph offices at each statlOO. 

Starting from Moolta.n, where there is a dak bungalow, there is P..oa.d. and accomo· 
one metalled road whICh runs pJ.rallel with the railway to Sher Shah, dation for travellerll, 
where there is a dak bungalow, sarai and encampmg-ground, and 
ends at the Sher Shcih ferry on the left ba.nk of the Chenah. Its 
length i3 12 miles. All the other roads in the district are unmetalled. 
The following is a list WIth accommodatlOn on each :-

Mattltal 
NaniJ 
Fazll Shah 

1.-...l10olt«n to Jlw,ng via-
15 mlles Encampmg-ground.\ 
12 " . Bungalow and enca.mping-ground. 
10 " _. Enca.mplDg-ground. 

2.-JJoo[ftin to Lahore, ,ia.-
Qadirpur RJ.n 12 Inlles .. Encamping·ground_ 
Kabirwala. 12 " Police buugalow, 8a"/h, encamping-Itound. 
Ma.k.hdlimpur 12 It • Bunga.low, encamping.ground. 
'l'aJamba. 12 " .. Bungalow, 8anil, enca.mpmg-grounq.-

3.-BranclL road/rom Kabf.ru,:ala to Jlu:tn:J via.-
Sa.rJ.i Sidhu 14 miles • Bungalow, enca.mping-ground a.nd dlspen. 

sary. 
Kuranga. 5 " Encamping-ground. 

• 4.-JfooltJn to Ma£lsi via.-
Ma.l.hdllm RashId 
Tlbba. 
Mltrl.l 

16 miles 
14 .. 
10 " 

Bungalow and enca~ping-ground. 
Do. do. 

.. Travellers' room in pollee station, encamp· 
mg-ground. ' 

IS " Eucampmg ground. dispensary. 

5.-Brunell road/rom JIltrU to Lu<ldan via.-
Ka.ra.mpllr 
Lutlda.n 

Fllridkot 
Dunyapur 
Kalnor 

12 milcs ., Bungalo~ encamping-ground •• 
13 .. .. Tra.vellers room lD. police- atation. 

encampmg ground. 

6.-.L1fooltan to Kah"or via-
- )5 miles 
I 15 " 

l 11) .. , • 

BungrUo)V, encamping-ground. 
00. do 

Bungll.low, ,ardi, encamrmg-gr.ound, dill
penaa.ry. 
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7.-Lllooltdn to Balul.zcalpur "iA-
12 mila. 
]0 " 
12 .. 

Bcwga.low, encamping ground. 
Do. do. 

cations. Lodlmin 12 " 
:Cllcamping-~ollD.i. 

" Can:.>.l bungalOW, tl·a.tel)el'l· roar.: in poli~ 

Roads and ac('o'J1O-
dation f01 tra\ ellers. A,lamwhlln 

.. tatlOn, ,ard., enca.mping-g'l"Ound, 
dispeDlary. 

5 I' EncamplDg·gtOund. 

Adhi Bagh 
ShuJAbM. 

8.-JJooltan to Sakha'l" old road via-
12 miles 
11 .. 

Enoam'Ping·ground. 
Clln~ bungalow, eacl.l.mping·ground, di.

pensary 
Gaven 13 " Bcwgalo1f, encamping-ground. 
J aL11 pur U to Do. do. 

The chief cross country roads are :-

I.-Road from Junction of Cltenab and Sutlej running famJlel 
U'tth the Sutlej to border of the jJonffJomtry district yia.-

.1 aIaI pur 10 Uliles Bungalow, encamping-gt"Oon(1. 
Kur!Uahi" ala 13 " Do. do. 
Lodhran 11 " Canal bungalow, - travellen' room ia 

pollee ItatlOD, Barai, diapenaary. 
Kahror 

Klkri 
Mallsi 
Karampur 
LudJan 

SAhuka 

18 " 

13 " 
7 .. 

13 " 
13 .. 

Bungalow, larai, encamping ground, dis-
pensary. 

Bungalow. 
Encamping-ground, di.penmry. 
Bungalow, encamping-ground. 
Tra.veller'll' room in pollce .tat.ion, 

encamping-ground. 
13 .. EncamplDg ground. 

2.-Luddan to Channd Railway Station via.-
Pakhi Mill.n 19 mIle. Bungalow, encamping-ground. 
Channu ratlway atation20 " Bungalow, .ara .. purtio. 

Besides these there are cross-country roads from Mild! to 
Khanewala Railway Station, 28 miles; Pakhi "Miau to Tibba Dunya
pur, Basti Maluk, Shujabad and the Dholanwala ferry for Muzaffar
garh and Dera Ghazl Khan; Talamba to Sarai Sidhu and Fazil Shah. 

l,lesldes the accommodation mentioned above, there are numerous 
canal bungalows scattered about the district, but they were built to 
fUC'lhtate inspections of the canals by the departmental officers, and 
except where named abovt', they do not assist communication. Tbu'f 
at every ten or twelve miles on the main roads, and on many of the 
smaller ones, there are encamping-grounds and rest-houses, Lut the 
1!rounJs are were p]ou of barren waste, and the rest-houses for 
Europ£'ans are generally very poor. There is a good bnngalow- at 
Sarui Sidhu, and L1.ir ones at ?lIak.hdumpur and Kalb£rwtla on the 
Lahore road, at the three encamping-grounds on the road to Bahawal
pur, nnd at the Channu railway station. But at the other places the 
RCc("nmodation is very poor ; and at MaiIsi and Lodhran there can 
hardly be said to be any at all It would of course be extrem£'ly' 
difficult to provide suitable accommodation in a district like thi'J. 
There are no non-official European travellers, and to provide conve
nient houses along the many lines or roads, merely on the chance of 
an European officer cominO' there once in the bot weather, would be a 
great burden on the local Cund!!. Still it is undoubtedly a pity that 
the want of this accommodation renders it .almost impoC!sible to mOYQ 

about the district for nearly half the year. .. 
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1\fooltan is a ~tation on the main Government telegraph line Ch~pter IV, C. 
between Lahore and Karachi. A branch line connects .Mooltan with Prices W . hts 
Vera Ghazi Khan. There are Government Telegraph stations at and Meas~1fes 
J\looltan and Sher Shabo The Telegl'aph offices of the Sindh, Panjab and Communi: 
and Delhi Ra.ilway al e also open to the puhlic. catlons. 

The imperial postal lim's are those connecting MooItan with Telegraph. 
Lahor", the DemjlH, and Sindh. The Lahore mails are conveyed by 
rail, the Derajat mails ale conv€'Jl-d from Mooltan by runners; the Postal Lines and 
Sindh mails are conveyed by rail via Bahawalpur. Minor lines Post Offices. 
supported by local funds connect l\1ooltan with the tahBil and tluina 
towns. 

There are imperial post offices at-
Moolt'u City. Basti Maluk. 
MooltAn Cantonments. Mallsi. 
ShllJ&ba.d. Luddan. 
Kahror. Mltru 
Jalalpur. PakbJ Mian. 
Lodhran. Saral Sidhu. 
Adamwh~n. Kahirwala. 
RahAdurpur Talamba. 

Each has a Money Order Office; and all, except Baha.durpur, 
BasH l\laluk and Pakhi ~Iian, have Savings Banks. 

-----
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SECTION A.-GENERAL. 
The :MooHan district is under the control of the Commi'lsioner of 

the Mooltan Diyision, who is stationed at • 
Mooltan. The ordinary head-qu.lftors 
staff of the district consists of a Deputy 
Commissioner, a Ju~icial AFlsi~t:mt 
Commissioner, an Assistant Commis· 
sioner, and two Extra Assistant Com
mIssioners. Each tahsll is in charge 
of a tahsllddr assisted by a nJ"b 
tahslldar. The village revenue staff is 
shown in tho marO'in. There are two 
rnunsifs, both of whom bolJ their courts 

Tabu 

Moolta.n 
Bhlllabad 
Lodhran 
1tt.uIS! 
Barai flldh u 

Total 

SadrOffiee 

Total 

. at MooHan ; the jurisdiction of e.'lCh 
extends over the whole district. The 
statistics of civil and revenUe litigation 

for the last fh;e years are given in Table No. XXXIX. . 
The executive staff of the district is supplemented by a Canton

ment Magistraf# in cantonments. There is also a bench of lIonor
ary MagIstrates in the city who sit daily, and dispose of 8mall theft 
cases and breaches of Municipal Bye-Laws, &c. 

_ The police force is controlled by a District Superintendent an~ 
one or two Assistants. The strength of the f<?rce on lst June 1883 
was as follows :-

, I~ass of Police. • Protection and 
Total strength. Standing guards. detectwn. 

~ - -- -District .. 646 164 482 ' 
MUDlclpal .. ' 233 . .. 233 
Ca.ntonments 38 4 34 -

Total 917 IG8 I 749 
, 

There are in the district, beside the above, 604 village chaukidars 
who are pa~d Rs. 3 per mansem. Their pay is levied by a cess on 
the village. They are paid twice a year. 

The following are the first class thdnahs ;!..-

1. ShU]libad. 7. ·Luddan .. 
2. JaJalpur. 8. Talamba. 
3. Lodhrin: 9. S&rai SidhU. 
4. Kahror. 10. Kabfrwlila. 
5, MaiM. 11. Nawabpur. 
6. MitrU. . 
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At head-<piarters thCf(1 are three first c1a"'s tlufnalls-
I MooltJ.n city station. 13 !\Ioo!t .. n 8adl' station. 
2. to Lautollwent station. 

There are two 2nd class tluinan.s-
I • PaI..L.t MIJ.n. I 2. Basti Malltk. 

llwre is a. cattle-pound at each iluina, and also at at Koresbn\ala, 
Dunyapur, Soru. The district lies wi~hin the Lahore Police 
Circle uuder the control of the Deputy Inspector-Genetal Police, 
I.ahore. 

There are two jails in l\1oo1tan-tbe District and the Central 
.Jail. The latter has only been recently estahlished on the completion 
(\1' the Sirhmd Canal, and the ron<;t.quent dismantlement of the jaIL 
'~tt 11upar. The DI~tnct JaIl IS buIlt to contain 770 male and 34 
ff'm.l1.· prisoner~. The Central Jall, which is a temporary ~tructure, 
hns lJilTl ark accommodatIOn for 1,1)00 prisoners. Proposals have 
gone up to Govprnment for a permanent Central ,Jail, estimated to 
(U;,t ahout 12 la1.h8. Pri::oners are received in the DIstrict Jail from 
;\1 uzaff,l.rgarh , thete being only a very small jail in that dishict. 
Tt.hle No. XL gives statistics of criminal trials, Table No. XLI of 
pollee inqumes, and TaLle No. XLII of convicts in jail for the'last 
lhe years. 

There are no tribes proclaimed under the Criminal Tribes Act. 
The IJrmc'pal crimes are burglary and cattle theft. The latter used 
to be freely indulged in. Every Mooltani was a born cattle-lifter, and 
e'itn theIr headmen dld not disdain to go off on a marauding expedl
t;ou into neighbouring districts, and are still inclined to sympathize 
With those engaged in the business, to the extent of as~j~ting in the 
.dl~posal of the cattle brought in. The people themselves ~ay that, 
as a rule, they find out where their cattle have gone, and they ta~ 
the first favoumble opportunity to get b,lck their own, and possIbly 
borne of the better ammals belonging to the original thief. 

The gross reyenue collections of the dii'trict for the last 14 years, 
1'0 far as they are made bv the .Financial Commissioner, are shown 
in TaLle No. XXYIlI, while Tables Nos. XXiX, XXXV, XXXIV 
and XXXIII give further details for L,llld He,enue, Excise, Licens~ 
tax and Stamps respectively. Table No. XXXIIIA shows the 
Tlum bel.' aIllI situation of Registration Offices. The centra] dis
tllleries for the manufacture of country liquor are situated at Mocltan 
anU ShujabM. The cultivation of the poppy is not forbidden in 
this district; but not much of it is grov.n. Table No. XnVI 
givrs th.e income and expenditure from local fund<; wbicll are 
controlled by a committee consistinrr of 52 non-official me~bers 

* '",elected by the Deputy Commissioner Of rom among the leading men 
of the vluious tuh.~a8, and of the following f.'I:-c1ficio members :·-the 

. Assistant and ~Extra Assistant Commissioners, the la!t1Udd'lv, the 
Inspector of St:-hools ;. Mooltan Circle, the Executive Engiheers 
Provincial \Vorks and Lower Rutlej and Chellah Canals, the Civil 
SurgeoD, a.nd the Dcpu ty Commissioner as President. Table No. XLV 
gives statist.ics for municipal taxation, Vi hlle the municipalIties 
\hemsel,es are noticed in Chapter VI. The income from provicclal 
pr~perties for the la.st lh'c years is ~hown 0.11 the next page. 
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Source of income. -IS;7.78!1878.'19 1879·80 I 1880·81.. 1881·82-

-- --
Ra. :R& Ra. Rs: Re. 

Ferries with boat bridges . 
.. wlthon' .. 23,397 22,261 17,425 17,8-U ]9,389 

Staging· bungalows 2,063 2,426 1,841 2,O~8 l,~9S 
Encamping grollnds and sara~ 315 326 2.')9 3.34 823 
Cattle·pouuds 5,587 6,062 4,390 I 4,248 4,140 
N azul propertles . 2,683 4,650 4,321 2,0.')1 1,643 

The ferries, bungalows and encamping-grounds have been noticed 
at pages 114-116, and the cattle;-pounds at pag~ 119. The principa.l 
na:ul properties consiRt of gardens nea.r the city of Mooltan, a.nd 
plots of waste land and houses in and around Mooltan a.nd the other 
towns Most of them became Government property by succes~ion 
from the SIkh Government Figures for other Government estates 
are given in Table No. XVII, and they and their proceeds are, 
noticed in the succeeding section of this Chapter, in which the land 
revenue administration of the dIstrict is treated of. 

Source of revenue. 

Surplus warrants tala.bantth -
MnhLana or proprietary duel 
Flshenes 
Dyes 
Revemle lines and forfeiturell 
Fees 

mlllcellan80UB land I Other items of 
revenue· 

1880>81.\1881-82. 

Ita Rs 
1,048 709 

187 171 
2S8 
180 247 
916 110 

8,784- .. 
, 

b3S 8.2'14 

- Table No. XXIX 
gives figures for the 
principal items and the 
totals of land revenue 
collections since 1868-69. -
The remaining items 
for 1880-81 and 1881-82 
are shown in the margin. 

Table No. XXXI gives details of balances. remissions and 
agricultural advances for the last fourteeh years. Table No. XXX 
shows the amount of assigned land revenue; while# Table No, XIV 
gives the areas upon whICh the present land revenue of the district is 
assessed Further details as to the basis, incidence and work.ing or 
the current Settlement will be found below in Section B of thi.~ 
Chapter. The Settlement now current is sanctioned for a. term of 20 
years from 1878~79. The incidence of the fixed demand per acre a3 
It stood in 1878-79 was Rs. 0-10-11 on cnltivated, Rs.0-3-2 on cul
turable, and Rs. 0-2-4 on total area... The statistics given in> the 
following tables throw some light upon the working of the Settle
ment :-Table No. XXXI.-Balances, remissions and takdvi advanccfl. 
Table No. XXXII-Sales and mortgages ofland. Tabies Nos. XXXIII 
and XXXIIIA.-Registration. 

Table No. XXXVII gives figures for the Government a.nd aided. 
high, middle and primary ,schools in the district. The lligh school is ~ 
at Mooltan. The middle schools are at Mooltan city. where there are 
two schools, one under Government management, and the other. 
connected wit9 the Church Mission Society; one at Mooltan canton
~e!lts mana~ed by the Cantonment Committee; one at Shujaba.d 
mamtained by the,Church Mission Society; one at-Sarai 'Sidhu and 
one at Kahror, both under Government management.' There is a. 

.European and Eurasian school near the railwaY'station at Mooltanl' 
maintained by 'Pri~ate subscrip,tion.<J and a gt'ant-in:aid frotn Go-vern- . 
ment. The followmg note has been supplied by the Rev. T. Bomford" 

, ' 
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Church ~1ission Society, regarding female education as prosecuted by 
tho Mooltan M.l~.8ioll :- ' 

" There are at the present time four girls' schools-two in 
" .\Ioolt.ln and two at ShuJa.bad ; the total number of guts is about 75. 
.. The number of :alUinall visited is 81, and the average of those who 
Co l'I.:ad iu them is 100. These are maintaiued by a grant-in-aid of 
"R:,. 23 per mensem from Government and pnvate subscnptIOns." 
With tho exception of the Musalman girls, who are taught ill mosques 
to repeJ.t the Qorau, this is the ouly public instructIOn for females in 
thLS thstrict. 

B<;"ides the above there is a school at Mooltan for the training 
of patU'«rf,~. In addition to the schools above mentioned, there are 
~u~ iudig0noUB or private schools which may be classified as 
follows .-3~H schools where the repetItion of the Qoran IS taught. 
1,876 pupIls, 122 schools where Persian as well a.q repetition of the 
Qora.n IS taught, 990 pupils) 18 Sanskrit schools. 157 pupils, 13 
ArabIC schools, 16~ pupIl:;, 10 CommercIal or Mahajni schools. 605 
pupils j 7 Gurmukhl schools, 53 pupils, 5 Persian schools, 1~ pupiL". 

The commerCIal schools are interesting from the high standard 
of mental arIthmetic that is ta.ught. Boys of 10 and 11 years of age 
may there be heard repeating the multiplIcation table to twenty-eight 
urnes. MultIplIcation of fractIOns IS also taught mentally as well 
as practice. The number of these commercial schools is probably 
understated. The education of boys in commerciJ.l, arithmetic goes 
llll III every village where there is a collection of the 5hop-keeping 
das~e~. The teacher SIts in his :,hop. 00 the same side of the street, 
but on the ground, sits a boy who calls out the problem and Its answer, 
and ou the other &ide of the street, wlth theIr backs agamst the shop 
on the other SIte, Slt a row of boys. The teacher gives the sign. The 
boy on hIS side ot the street calls out seven times twenty-eIght, on~' 
hundred anJ ninety-six, and so on. Then aU the hne of boys oppoSIte 
repe,lt H, and so on through the multIplication table to an almost 
indehnite length. • 

The <hstJict lies within the Mooltan circle, which forms the 
charge of the Inspector of Schools, wh0se office is at llooltan. "Table 
No. XIII gIves statIstics of educatIOn collected at the Census of 
18~1, and the general state of educ.ation has been described at 
page -109 . 

• This school \VdS first opened in 1856, in a buildmg near the 
Hussain gate; but in 1861 th~ present school-house \\ as erected 
OppOSIte to the Haram gate. The object of the instItUtion is the 
education of the people III Engll~h and in vernacular. The Dlstfll!t 
schuol cunsists of a tligh and midJle department III a blOCK of buildlOgs 
on one side of the road, the upper dIVIsion of the primary department 
in a separate block on the other sIJe of the rOdd. and the lower 
dln"ions of the pnmary department, in' fUIIl separate bmldlUgs. 
tWI} of which are without and two \\ithm the CIty walls, vlz.,l, maw; 
2. LahArl gate; 3, CIty centr"'l; and tfi, DelhI gate, branches. All 
the~e are parts of the whole dIstrict school, and ar~ under the 
n~anagement of the same HeaAl Master. The total tt'Hching staff 
COllSl~t!) of 8 ElIgh~h. 1-Drawmg', 1 Arithm~tici 1 Sdll."knt, 1 Arabic, 
1 \Y fltmg. aud 19 Yernacular tt'achers. 
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The expendIture, number of' pupils, and results of exanlinatiofll 
for the last five years, are shown In the accompanying table.:-
----, 

I I PaBa reBUlu oj t2:amiMti01l. 

I Year. Expenditure No.ofboYIl 
I 

~hddle Calcutta Panj.lb 
School. Entra.nC41. EntttuH:e. 

---
1878·79 7,607 451 11 .. 
187980 8,795 518 8 ... . . 
1880·81 9,874 -607 1 .. 3 
188l·82 10,031 tiO:J 6 5 

\1882.&3 10,550 092 13 1 2 
~ 

Table No. XXXVIII gtves separate figures for the Jast fivE' 
years for each of the dispenMries of the distrIct which are under tbe 
control of the CIVil Surgeon. There IS a CIVil hLltlpital and dispensary 
at MOl>ltan in the charge of an AssIstant Surgeon, and five dlspensarie~ 
lTl different parts of the district in charge of Hospital A8slstants. 
There is also a first class Lock-HospItal at .Mooltan, which was opeucd 
1ll 111G8 

The existence of the Mooltlin civil ho~pital dates from bdore. 
1854. From thp tIme of Its e,>tablishment untIl 1860, it would 
appear that the dutIes were carrIed o~ by an apothecary, and during 
the subsequent three years, by a locally trained natIve doctor 
Smce 1863 the institution has been in the charge of a Sub-Assistant 
Surgeon under the supenision of the Civil Surgeon of the di~trict. . 
The buildlngs are sItuated outside the city waH m the suburbs of thQ 
town of l100ltan at no great dlStance from the Hohir gate, and cons-iilt _ 
of five bloeks; one contains tE'n separate quarters for male patlCnts, a 
large ward also for males, four smalll'ooms for servants, and an oflke 
room On the west Side of this block IS a large dispensing room. 
The second block ill! used as a ward for females, 8S Wf'lI as for rnalt1 
patients having female relations attendIng on them, and contains 14 
rooms. The third block cOllsists of a hungalow which is used as a 
ward for poor Europeans and gurastans. The fourth block was 
originally intended for the reception of insane patients, but ill now 
used as a godown. The fifth block ~is occupied by the Assistant 
Surgeon as a dwelling house The establishment, which is under 
the general control of the Civil Surgeon, consists of 1 Assistal1t 
Surgeon, 2 compounders, 2 dressers, and menials. 

There are a Protestant Church and a Roman Catholic Chapel in 
Mooltan Cantonments, and a Protest'ant and a Roman CatholIc 
Chaplain. There is also a ~rotestant Church in the civil lines at 
Mooltan. There is a branch of the Church Mi.'1sionary Society 
established at Mooltan. There are at present two missionarioo at 
Mooltan. 

Mooltan Cantonment lies 613 miles from Kurrachee and 202 from 
r~ahore, and ha.1:! a junction with the Indus Valley State Railway at 
l\lu7.affarabad, 7 mIles distant. Its civil population.is composed of 
liUldus and l\lnsalmans ip about equal numbers. • 

. Mooltan is commanded by a Brigadier Genf'ral, and the canton~ 
ment consists of one Battery of Royal Artillery, one E~1.rop€an 
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Infantry Regimc1}t, one·~ative Cavalry and Infa.ntry Regiments. Fort Cha.pter V, B. 
Moolta.n, 21 miles from cantonments, contains an ammunition depot, La.nd and Land 
a.nd has a garrison of one <,ompa.ny Bntish and ~ative Infantry. It Revenue. 
commands the city. Each Regiment (except the Battery) has half Troops and canton. 
transport in regimental charge in connection with the new Transport luentl!. 
,Scheme. Defences of Mooltan are at present under the consideration 
of the Defence Committee. u£" Company of the 3rd Sindh, Panjab 
and Delhi Hallway Volunteers have their head-quarters at Mooltan. 
They number about 60 all ranks, and are chiefly railway employes. 

The portion of the Indus Valley State Railway which runs Head-quarten of 
through the district is in the charge of the District Traffic Supexin- other departments. 
tendent, Mooltan. The District Traffic Manager, Mooltan, controls 
that part of the Sindh, Panjab and Delhi Railway which runs up to 
Lahore; the head offices of the former railway are at Sakhar and of 
the latter at Lahore. The canals in this distnct are under the charge 
of the Executive Engineer. Lower Sutlej and Chenab Division, 
st.l.tioned at Mooltan. HIS Assistant has his office at Kahror The 
Superintending En.t,rineer of Canals, Derajat Circle, has his head-quar-
ters at Mooltan. The Executive Engineer Provincial Works DIvISlOn, 
who is in charge of the road-from Mooltan to Dera Ghazi Khan, and 
oftha civil buildings of the Mooltan Division, bas his office at Mooltan. 
He is subordinate to the Superintending Engineer 1st or Rawalpindi 
Circle. The military buildings are in charge of an officer of the 

,Royal Engineers under the Ferozepore Di\~lOn of military works, 
whose office is at 'Mooltan. The telegraph lines and offices are 
controlled by the Telegraph Superintendent at Lahore, and post offices 
by Superintendent of Post Offices at Mooltan. The Forest officer in 
charge of the Mooltin Division has his head-quarters at Mooltan. The 
Executive Engineer of the Northern Section Indus Valley St~ 
Railway has his head-quarters at Mooltan, and his subordin1l.te, an 
Assistant Engineer, lives at Adamwahan. The Inspector of Schools 
has his head-quarters at Mooltan. 

SECTION B.-LAND AND LAND REVENUE 

Under native rule there were four modes of collecting the 
revenue = 1, jiw'3{', 2, '1urJcdi-jinsl, 3, z·tbU, 4, ka),arl. They were all 
bclSed on the theory that the Government was entitled to a share of 
the' gross produce, called mahS-Ul. This varied ,from lrd in' the 
river lands to Ith in the high lands, the general rate being ith. But 
the actual rdte fixed for any/articular village depended mainly on 
the proprietor's influence an his power of resistance. Thus in the 
Luddan taluqa in the Mailsi taluil~ held by the powerful tribe of 
Joyahs, the Government had to be content with Ith even for river 
lands, and in the Sa.rai Sidhu lah.~£l it had to accept the same rate for 
most of the lands held by the Hirajs and other Siflls. Putting aside 
fear or favouritism, it may be said generally that lrd was the rate for 
srtildh lands, ith for good well lands, and -lth and fth for inferior 
wen~. When this share of the produce or the mtthrul was actually 
taken in kind, the assessment was called.1l,llsi. 

N Jkdi-jin8i (or ~h kil!d) is the first' step towards a 'Cash 
assessment, Tbe maluUl was still fixed at a certain rate, and ~t 

Assessments under 
native rule. 

The mo.hull. 

I.-Jullf.. • 

n.-Na{d£-Ji",f. 
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aSllle at the dIvision of the produce. But instead of it~ being carried 
rAi' by the Government official, the za.m£lldttr was compelled tQ 
}Jurchase It at a. rate fixed by Government, which was generally 
f,oJl:31derably above the market rate of the day. 

The proper word is said by Mr. Roe to be probably zabd£ from 
zabdah the best, • for it was usually only to the supenor crdps, such 
as indIgo, su'''''ar, &c, that tIllS assessment was applied. The zallti 
was a rate I~r acre for each crop, collected by annua.l measurement. 
It is the second stage toward.q a. cash assessment. 

By the raMi or 'karari system a pattah or lease was given for n. 
plot of land (usually a well), fixin~ its 8.Qsessment at a. lump sum, 
\arying from ns. 12 to 20. No penod was assigned for thi~ ra.te, awl 
]f It. had been really all that \\US leVIed, it would ha.\e bpI"'" a 
permanent cash settlement. But this was very far from being the 
ca.~e The karrfr£ jama covered not whatever land might be imgn,tl"'d 
from the well, but only the land mentioneu in the pattah, which 
would generally be 25 bigalt8 of wheat for the rubi and 5 LigaluJ of 
C'otton and 15 Mgahs of )01Uar for the lrharif. ~n ntra cultivation 
waR f'harged,-whf'at Re. I-B-O per biguh, tura m{l't{ Re. 1-5-0, cotton 
Rs. 2, )o1.('al' Re. 1; sugar seed and suckers Re. 1-6-0, indIgo and 
wgetables Rs. 4. On all indigo, su~arcane and rice, the proprietor 
had to pay one-sixth or one-seventh at the gross produce, plus Ro. 1-"-0 
per 100 maunds of gur, and, Re. 1 per maund of indigo. as the pay 
of the molwssil, or man employed by Government to guard the crop. 
On the same account the cultivator had to pay Re. 1-4-0 per 
maund of indigo, and 3 pie per maund on the value of his own share 
of the gur, sugarcane and paddy 

No one of these four systems was applied unifonnly to'a. whole 
tract of country, or even to a single village, indeed it was qUlW 
possible for all four systE:ms to be in use within a single holdmg. 
Nor do the charges above enumerated under each system represent 
all that was paid. They may be tenned the ordinary charges, but, 
besidf's downright exactIOn, there were many other item'§ which wera 
levied as a nlatter of course. The proprietor had to ~ay 'rTwUJolt, and 
the continuance of his karari lease depended on hIS fully ke(pmg 
up the cultiv8;tlOn of his jin8' lands. In some places Rs. 8 per 
maund were chargl'{{ as 'rTwghala or" royalty on all indigo .sold I ill 
BOrne tracts sums we~e l~vied as 81"ukralla, or "thank otfc~n~." 
Ri\. 200 were thus leVIed In the Kotli taluqa, and R~ 300 10 th'e 
Panjani talUqa of the Shujabad taltsfl. Other tracts were called on 
to pay nazarana or tribute j in well lands held on a kar(lr' lease thIS 
\\ ould be an addition of Rs. 3 or 4 to the ca.shjama; in the Sikandarabad 
taluqu, a horse was demanded, and tben this was converted into an 
annual payment of Rs. 1,000. Sometimes too Rs. 2 or 4 per well 
were levied as cha''ll£ or pasturage dues, and sometimes the crops used 
for fodder, e.g., gram, methra, china, &c., were charged at enhanced' 
rates. The na.tive reveJ;lue system a.s practically administered was 

\ 

• No'u.-)Jajor Wace questlOns the correctness of thiS derivatIOn of the word 
robU. He hM alway. understoo4 It to bedenved fromthe wordzabtt or ZldJltttJ, aPd 
to mdkate the reveuue of whIch the amount III fixed by rule, as opposed to the 
revenue le"jed by divisIon olthe produce (batatj of WblCh thE! amollll.h:annot be lind 
as it vanes wlth the character of each llll.l'v~t. " , 
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somt'thing very different from the simple thing it appear"" wh"n Chapter V. B. 
sketched In outline on paper.· L 

ImmO\hatelv after u.nnexation orderq were were is:med for the an~e~~!'e~d 
introduction of cash asse<;sment throughout thE' district. The~e orders 1st Summa.ry Settle-
Wd'O carrie,j out by Lieutenant James t'or the ShuJS,b.l.d, Lodhran ment. 
awi ~I l.il ... i ta,hsfl"f, by Mr. EJcieworth, the Commissioner, for S.l,rai 
Sidhu. and in Moultau four of the SIX ta,m/s were assessed by him, 
and the rcmainmg two by Captain Morrison, Deput~· ComnnsslOner. 
Lieutenaut James' reports on the tracts asse"sed by him were sub-
nutted in 18-19, a.nd the Settlement wa.'! sJ.nctioneu fur three years in 
1850. In the same year Yr. Edgeworth reported the assessments of 
thl:! Moolttin and Sarai Sidhu luhstls. It was of course impm:slble 

• to attempt any measurements, or ascertain the capaclty of the estates 
in dl';tad. All that could be done was to make a rough account of 
what h:1<-I hitherto been paid, to abolish objectionable charge.:;, and to 
gr'J.Dt reductIOn to those tract.:; of country whlch (·n a cursory inspection 
appeared to be suffering. Xo general attempt was made to form 
assesqment circles, but in some tdZl~qas the villagf's were grol1ped 
fur the purpose of receiving reduction into--l, those directly ufil.,cted 
by the river; 2, those indirectly affected; 3, good well lands , 4, poor 
well lands. The records of collections under ~ati\·e rule were kept 
rtccording to the old tdblqas. In the Sami SIdhu, Lodhnin and 
l[all~i t(d!1~as these were real local sub-dnisiom:, each contaimng the 
\'illages around the town after which the fliUiq(f, was named. The 
f'a.ral Sidhu tOll/qas were I, Talamba, 2, Sidhnai (or villages across 
the Ri vi on the Sidhllai reach), 3, Sam SidMl, 4, Sardarpur; those 
of Lodhran were: I, Ohazfpur, 2, BaM.darpuf, 3, Sllrdarwflh (or 
Hllages btnefited by the Sardarwah canal), those of :Mailsi were: I, . 
Kahtor, 2, ~Iailsi. 3, KMi, 4, Tibbah. The tdluqas of Mooltan. and 
Shu.,}abad were also named after the most importfrnt towns, but tt'he 
,"illages were gronped in them WIthout reference to locality or any 
other principle. The rCfl"'on of this probably is that they were used 
as appanages of the ru l 'l~ fa.mily, or favourite chief'!, who each Joined 
to his own tdlllljfl8 W lut villages he pleased. From the records of 
thes':! ttilU'lflS a statement was prepared showing the average ~t)llections 

.. 

In para. 19 of hls report on hiS a~sessmt'nt of the Mooltan tah.ll, Mr. Edgeworth 
gives t.he followlng hst of St'rraJ or extra ellal ges, found m existeJ.loo by him '-

1. Nazar chdht-Re 1 to Ra. 2 per well for each se&.Son. 
• 2. .ltalbah.-The same as our tCllabtUla. 

3. Da.inra.-l pie per nl&und for thf" dabEr, or w('l~hml\1l. 
4. _Va~llar.-l pie per maund for the mohas~d, or guardian of the crop 
5. Fa.roht.-MlscellaneouB fUH!s. 
6. Jult Xargcw.-Re 1 per yoke of bullocks on wl'lls payIng a fi'ted jama. 
7. ..4buina-Re. 1 to Re. 2 per ;hITar, collected in J.h'1.lIj. 
8. HtsahdM-Annas .. to &noaa 8mlicIl of keepmg a mnf.1JdJi. for the account!!. 
9. Kadaln Kash.-Annaa 8 per well of whieh &nuaa 4, wcnt to Government and 

anuas .. to the L'1U4t- or appraiser. 
lO. Dharath..-BalfpaiBtJ per Re. Ion all grains sold by the zwnind,i~8 taken from 

the purchaser. 
11. Tuft. oj goata.-oDe anna per goat. _ 
12. Orderly.-Annas' to annas 5, collected on the Whole Taraf Ravi for the 

oroerliE-s 
13. Guzrdnd.-Annas 4 to annaa 8 per well IE-vied from the dAob. using the 

water for washing; as much more was taken by the propriet{lr of the welL 
14:. Bham nal.-Annas 2 per indigo vat. 
.dll these items. except No.8, abldna. wHch wu retained for the tara! a8 a 

w&ter·mte. were abolished by Ill. 
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for each villa.ge oC the four previous years. After deducting all 
the Ct.sst's or extra charges, such a perccnwge of reduction was grunted 
as the assessing officer thought necessary. Such reduction ntril..·u 
III .Monltan from 10 to 2J! per cent., in ShujaMd from 140 to 20 
Pc'l cent, m Lodhran from 11 to 21 per CCllt., in Mailsi from 15 to 
2') per cent., and in Sarai SidhU. from 10 to 20 per cent. In Maikii 
the satldb bnds of some of the td,ltlqa,.9, and the f'ahna, or hollows of 
the Mr, receIved no fixed assessment; all cultivation in them was to 
be mea.o;ured annually and assessed at Re. 1 per bi9aJa, or Rs. 2 pl>r 
acre. The total jam.a of the first Summary Settlement W3.13 Rs. 5,80,601 ; 
the cultivation of that period cannot be ascertained, but on that of 
the RCQ'Ular Settlement the rate of the jama would be Re. 1-5-0 
per acr~. All the reports by Lieutenant James and Mr. Edgeworth,· 
and t.ht' letters conveymg the orders of the Board, are most ilIteresting, 
and show that, considering the data availa.ble, the a..'~sessml"nts were 
framed with the greatest posslble care and regard {or the intorosts of 
t h(> pP0ple In fact in some talu.I]a8 the Board considered tho 
redtlctions granted unduly hberal. But it WM soon found that tho 
,-;cttlemt'ut would not work, and its break-down was ino\itable from 
the following causes '- . 

I. In mO"it of the villages, especially in the Lodhran and Mailsi 
t,)/II'I:/8, the .iam,,,, had been collected in kmd, the" average collections 
ot the past four years" was mtrely a paper estimate: the jama 
represented by it had never really been c~llected in cash, and the 
reductlOns granted were therefore only nommal. 

II The price current used in frnming the estimate of the 
collectIOns was taken from the old record3. and this was eonsidcrably 
above t he true one. Furthermore, Oll the restoration of pea.cf:\ the 
return to their homes of the old Slkh anny, and the withdrawal from 
the Punjab of a great portion of the British forces, there was a ~eat 
and rapId fall in prices. 

III. The system of abolishing all cesses and gra.nting a g(>ncral 
percentage of reduction worked most unequally, for,.as already RhowD. 
under tIH' native system the assessments nominally fixed in ca~h, like 
those of many wells, consisted in a great part of these ccsses, whilst 
the lands which pald in kind have comparatively few extra charges to 
bear. The generalo.bolition of all cesses, therefore, left, some lanlil 

- with a very light jama indeed, whilst to others it gave scarcely any 
relief. From the above causes it may be said generally tha.t the 1st 
Summary Settlement was light for the well lands, but too heavy for 
tho river and canal lands. It was also found that reductions were not 
properly given for land cut away by the river, or on account of failure 
of the canals. The consequence wa.'5 that the Settlement soon began 
to break down generally. and large remissions. had to be granted. 
For the Shujabad taltsil the Commissioner was obliged to propose a. 
general reduction of from 10 to 20 per cent. The sanction of the 
Board was given to this in 1852, and at the same time orders were 
issued for a second Summary Settlement. ~ 

• This was made for Shl~abad and Lo:ihran by Major Hamilton, 
who was Deputy Commissioner from 2nd February, 1853. to 17th
May, 1854, and by his successor, Mr. H. B. Henderson, for the other 
tMsU,. No field maI!S were made. but the laud, or at any rate the 
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cultivation, was measured, and the villages were formed into th~ 
following asses::.ruent CIrcles :-

I. Kluldar,-eontaining those near the river. 
IL Mashmulah.-contaming those between the lcht1dar and 

Mngaf, and corresponding mainly to our present bJ.ngar and uMr chaks. 
III. Bangar,-containing the vJlages far removed from the 

riyer and corresponding to our pr~ent R&wa.. 
In each circle the villagl-',s were sub-divided according to their 

meuus of irrigation, and in each sub-diVIsion they were again classIfied 
accordmg to the supposed qualities of their soil, &c. Experiments 
were then made to ascertain the rate of yield of each class of land, 
aud an estimate was made of the value of the Government share of 
-the produce for that land, the ::.hare generally adopted being lth for 
l,nUb and simple canal lands, l-th for well lands and for all sugar and 
illlhgo, except in the U.iwa, where the rate for indigo was fixed at {I'l th, 
and that for sugar at 1th. These were the Shlljabad rates, no doubt 
there was some variation in the ot1ier tahsfls, but probably the 
gpneral principle adopted was much the samt). On the cash rate 
thus obtained the leadIng zamfnddrs and most experienced OffiCl'lls 

w~re then consulted, and a scale of revenue rates was finally fixed. 
Applying these rates to the different classes of land in each village. 
and deducting 5 per cent. for the lambardtll' and 3 per cent. for 
the pat1ct1ri, a revenue rate jarna 'Yas obtained which formed the 
ba8is of the new asses::.'"lllent, although Major Ha.milton at least did 
not hesitate to depart from rates when the actual circumstances of a 
vIllage made it necessary for him to do so. In the lJutdar cudes a 
fixt'd jama was given only for the lands beyom} the imInediate a(tiun 
of the nver ; the sadJb lands were left to be assessed by anuual measure
ments. Except in Lodhra.n, \\ here the 1st Summary SettlemepJi 
hau broken down utterly, and where general and large reductions had 
to be granteJ, the general result was a reduction of the assessment III 

the ril er villages, and an enhancement ,more or less considerable m 
the well lands. The figures show that in Mooltan there was au 
increase of 140 per cent., in Shujabad one of nearly 3 per .. ant.. in 
lJailsioneof2'6 per cent., and Sa.rai Sidhu one of 13 percent., whilst 
in Lodhran there was a reduction of 11 per <;ent. For the whole 
district thejama of the 2nd Summary Settlement was Rs. 5,18,163, 
or 0'4 per cent. less than the first, and its rate per acre on the 
cu.1tivation of the Regular Settlement was Be. 1-4-11. 

Mr. Moms' opinion of this assessment is that it could hardly 
be called high, and it was generally collected without any great 
difficulty. The reductions given by it were required, but the enhance
ments were scarcely judicious. Taking any tahsil as a whol€' its 
general condition did not justIfy an increase, and it would have been 
better t.o have been content with the total of the old jama, merely 
dlStnbuting and taking 8ufficient enhancements to recover th'e 
rpductions which had to be given. He thinks the sub-diVIsion and 
cla.~fication of villages was too minute, and that it led sometimes to 
a <furegard of their actual condItion He considers too that thm e was 
J\ great tendency to over-estImate the profits of mdigo. and to over
assess the canal lands ge:>nerally, sufficient alJowanC€ not bemg made 
for th~ uncertamtr of the irngation., The system of ~e&'iDg sailab 
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1mld- hv annual measurements tu.rned out a complete failnre, ul1l1 
~\b ,\lui'ris consefJ.uently alxludoued Iii at the Regulctr Hettkr.ll.mt. 
1111t the came of the fallure Wcl.Il a very snuplo one. 'Vhen aunllul 
ml3,'mr.~melJts were (tldllt:d, the Deputy ()onlUlisslOner o101tto.1 to 
fi, any ratt~ of n'isu!:,mel1t; each ull.l6't: \Hl.'3 thc;oforo asses::!ed at It:! 

own 111/1 f(lh a/ h, l e, the ra/.o at wlnch tho lama of the yeur of 
ScHleIn!':) t, hn ppl'llod to hU on the cultlvated area. of that yea.r The 
COm(~y'll\'UCe wa.., that of two adjOlUll1g villages, one would Le paylll~ 
:3 11l1,lat:. and the others Hs. 2 or 3 per acre tvr precisely amular bnd..;. 
Failun~ due to such an ObVIOUS ovorblght a.i this can hardly be 
COnSi(l 'red sufficH:nt re..lson for a general condcnmatlOn of the system 
()f U'l~l IS1l1f'Ht by annunl 1l1l'd.SUrements. 

Tl {, Re!.!,ular t;l'ltlemt'nt was e~Tected by Mr. Morris, C.s. (btdy 
Cllld (' nnn118'31On('1' of' Central Provinces), who had already 81.Wo:d 
G(1)frimd.:(L. It \\US cOIDllH~nccd 1D 1857 and completed in 18G() • 
.11 r: .MUlT s. dlscardcd the lUlllute sub-diVl:'>lOn a.ud clasSIfication of die 
2nd SUIDI,}ary Settlement, but retained the general cltaks, or aSSe8l\
nwnt (Ircl '8, with httle alteration .• He changed the name of the Ra\,{ 
z IlItdm r/IO ~ to bet, and of the Chenah ldtadar chal.,s to 'Lit:.zr, all the 
bc'r,/I:!Ilt' dill '.:.~ became rawa.~, and the old 'trwslanUZahs became !Jullfla1'8 
'\Il tlw Ra'l and Sutlcj, and utili'S on the Chena.b. In the Maih,i 
t1 ti, ~ 1l he aC: led the mtermediate C'tal~8 called the "adjoining khad/lr" 
and the .. a'ljoil1ing raIJH1." He then thoroughly inspected (,tleh 
fah<;/.l and ea"h ehale, and from the general appearance of the country 
and of the f30ple, came to the conclusioll that a certf.l.in rate of 
reduction "'Wa: n(~cessary The revenue rates adopted were of two 
kmdll-1, land rates, or a cabh mte per acre for the dill'erent da.sr:e8 of 
land, i e., for c~'nal alone, canal and well, well alone, and 8a~lab; 2, 
well rates, or a lump sum per well for all land inside wells, with the 
usual land rates for the land outsIde. Mr. Morns says that although 
there had been but few actual balances, yet he found everywhere 
grrat complaint and discontent, and in Some 'illagcs mUl..h actual 
suffering. Most If the vlliages had proved quite unable to hear the 
enhancements of t be 2nd Summary Bettlement, and the ~cncral re:mlt 
of Mr. :l\1oms' ass ,ssmcnt niay be de~cribed as a rcm~iol1 of thls 
enhancement to ml et cases of actual suffenng. and a further rpdllctwu 
all round to cure t,he general dIscontent. In Mooltan and Sarai 
Sidhu the Jama still remained a little above that of the 1st Summary 
Settlement, but in t,le other fuji/jUs the reduction was considf·ral,..ly 
h·],)\" Lhis limit. On the 2nd S'.1mmary Settlement Mr. Mom.," 
assessment gave a re,luLtion of nearly 7 per cent. in Mooltan, of 16 
per cent. in Shujabay, of 20 per cent. in Lodhra.n, of 23 per ceut. in 
Mailsi, and of ] 0 pe" cent. in Sarai Sidhu; its total amount WM 
Rs. 4,82,928, and its i,lcidence Re. 1-1-5 per acre on the cultivated 
area. For the whole {Hstrict thi.'\ was a reduction of nearly a lei,th of 
rupees, or between 16 llnd 17 per cent. on the previous assessment. 
As already stated, thtr "ystem of annual assessments for thE' ~ailub 
lands was given up. 

Mr. lIon-is' aSdeESTClent was undonbtedIy light, and there were 
many good reasons :why it should be so. It .is quite true that thQ 
enhancements of the 2nd Summary Sottlemt:'nt had been ~verefy 
felt in some villagc9, and that reductiollS were required there. But 
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the grent reason for the lightness of the demand was that the Chapter V, B. 
assessments were made in Hs58, the year after the mutinie~ A light Land ~ Land 
assessment was desirable on the grounds of general policy, and in Revenue. 
addition ro this the chiefs and the country people generally had come Working of the 
zealously forward during the troubles and ranged themselves on the RegulM Settle. 
side of Go.ernment, and their loyalty <'ould hardly be rewarded by ment. 
nn enhancement of their assessment. The demand of the Regular 
Settlement had, when re\ised, risen to Rs. 5,08,92-1,* an increase of 
5 pel' cent., but owing to the increase of cultivntion its incidence has 
f.lllen to just under Re.~ 1 per cultivated acre. This increase in the 
demand was due to the action of the ri.ers, the resumption of mlyi.<r, 
new grants of waste land, and progressi.e ja m((s on old gran ts ; on the 
regular "illages there w.ere no progressive jama3. It may be said 
that the revenue was collected without any real difficulty. Here and 
there an individual village required relief, and in 1869-70 the state of 
the Raw-a circles of Sarai Sidhu and Mooltan induced the Deputy 
Commissioner to recommend genernl remissions; but before orders 
could be obtained, good rain fell, and the remissions were not required. 
The grea.test proof of the lightness of the demand is that Mr. Morris' 
Vlan for remissions of the canal and saiU.b jamas has never been 
brought into force. He proposed, in fact he made it a condition of 
his Settlement, that, whilst no reduction should be made for ordinarily 
unfavourable years, in cases of great and general failure of the sailb.o 
or canals, the revenue assessed on the sailM or canal lands, which he 
5h')\\("1 separa.tely, should be remitted wholly or in part. 

• 

This remissible revenue was as follows :
I.-fuV!:xrB DUE TO saildb. 

On the Chenab 
Do. &Iltlej 
Do. Rhi 

I.-Chenab canals 
11. -Sutlej canals 

Rs. 
40,2"29 
15,843 
3,105 

Rs. 
1,25,190 

89,'75 

59,179 

2,14,665 

Total remissiblejatna 2,73.S-!! 

Thus over 56 per cent. of the total jar"" was remissible. 
The ~sessment of the Regular Settlement came into force in .Revision of Settle. 

1858. The Settlement had been sanctioned for ten years only, but ment, 1880 A.D. 

was allowed to run on till 1873, when it was revised by Mr. Roe, who 
reported his proceedings in 1880. The few following pages will briefly 
6tate the basIS of the new assessment, its results, and the nature of the 
~YBtem followed ",ith respect to certain points which called for special 
treatment. More detailed notes on each of the circles into which 
Mr. Roo clh·ided the district, together with a table of the revenue rates 
used by him in his assessment, "ill be found in his Settlement report. 

• NOTE.-This ill for the regular village art'U. i'or the .hole district, inclodiog 
tNt grants of \Vaste lauds to Ghillam Kailir KMn anJ others, the jwna was 
BA. 5,r;,S3"~ • 

17 
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A::. the cattle are largely, often entir(,ly. dependent for theIr food 
l'll th0 produce raised by irrigation, and 1\3 the kiml rents leviul by 
OWlwrs make liberal allowances for this, before reckoning tho 1'('ll t 
shar.~ of WhlCh Govermsent claims half, }6 per cent, of the produce 
was ll('ducted for feed of cattle. Of t,ho balance, on th~ avctagc 

12 per cent. was ag:1l.ll deduct
ed for dues I)aid to mcnials. 
After making all these detluc
tlOns, the share of the produco 
reckoned by the Settlement 
Officer fl,!3 the balf rent 01' 

half assets due to Govern
ment was for coch tahsU Ili 

shown in the marglll. 'fhere 
is added fl)r compar~son th~ 

- -- ----
1'£1\ CENT OF TOTAL J'IIODUCK 

T«lml -----~ 

E~t1m ... te,j half ALtUf\I~ 
assct~ a::.d~c\8e • 

Mooltl1n I 127 12 " 
"hupbad 147 111 
L"dtmm 1\1 114 
1I ... 1!.' 1n 121 
".\I.\l:'hdhu 1; tJ 120 

T,,[ d ,IJ-;tnct 
----1-----

13'; ! II 0 

pprrcntun-c which the revenue actually assessed bears to the total 
liloduce. I:) Onntting the increase of date revenue Rs. 6,22:). the net 
result of the new assessment for the whole district wati an increase 
of It:'! 1,~O,!H3, or 366 per ceut. on the revenue o.s~el:.scd at lal)t 
NL'ttkment, aud 25 per cent. on the average reahsl1tions of the last 
five \ cars of its currency. The increase of cultivatlon and increase 
__ "_ ___ of revenuo in each lalL,il 

~'\ral ,0 ,db U 
~Ioolt"n 
~huJ.IMd 
Loclh'"11 
MUII.l 

• 

Per cent iIl- I Pm cent ill- compare as shown in tho 
~[~~~>O of Sl~~~ I ~!:~~:m~~t~; marginal table. Irrigation 

Ja.t 8ettlo. th,lt of \I\.t had mcreased from 75 to 82 
ment Settlement f hI' . per cent. 0 t 0 eu bvabon . 

In addition to the increase in 
9 5~ 

111 49 cultivation, the Settlement 

I 
i~ ~~ j Otficer estimated the effective 

----.2tl ____ i~__ rise in prices at 2.3 per cent., 
Total d1~tnct I 16 1 a 9 though the actual rise bhown 

by the figures was about 41 
per cont. The rate of assessment pet acre cultlvated av€raged at 
la'St Settlement Re. 1-1-9; but at the expiry olits lease it had fallen 
by wu(>a.se of cultivation to one rupee. The average rate of the n\;)\V 

ass('ssment per acrC' cultivated is Re. 1-5-0. If the date revenue aud 
the cesses and local rates are added, the total charges on the land 
average Re. 1-10-0 per acre cultivateq. 

The revenue rates for each ('ircle are given in detail in the 
Settlement r'''port. 'l'lte lands dependent Bolely on 'rain are of 
tJ j Bmg extent, and have been assessed throughout at -4 annas an acre. 
The 1'lt'er alluvial lwnds of the Ra;~i and Sutlej (locally known as 
bet and Huf.drtr) have been assessed at one rupee per acre; and that 
ofihe Chenab, locally known as hittfr, at rates varying from 141 Rnna.q 
~n Sardi Sidhu to Re. I11u Shujabad; but. the rate generally aI'plied 
1S 17 or I8-annas. All the rivel' alluvial lands are assessed on. tho 
Huctuating system. 'rhere are some triHing areas occasiona.lly flooded 
by the rivers assessed at lower rates (fixed) in circles -beyond the 
regular limits of the floods. The assessment on can(xl landa
il'1'igated by flow varies from 12 aunas to one rupee per acre; but in 
the best p~rt of the Shujabad tllksfl and immediately Qut-bidc tho 
Mooltan CIty. Re. 11 has been assessod. The rate on "(tllal la?1<.i8 
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in'igated by l{it is the same Q3 that on flow, except in bClugar and 
"aU'a la.nJs, where the lift is conslI..leru.ble, ill which cases the rate is 
trom three-ft)urths to half of the flow rate. 7'/-te asscss'ment on 'lands 
in-igated by 1t:ells alone is much the same as that on canal flow 
ini.gation; but it rises in the baht tracts to He. 1-2-0 per acre; and 
fJ.lI!S in the dry Rawa of Sarai SidhU. and Mooltan to 9 annas per acre. 
Ifills aided b!J cemalB pay in the dry Rawa from one rupee ~o Re. Ii 

1)('1' acre; in the M ngar and uiJ,. circles from Re. 1 to Re. 1-12-0; 
awl in the J../u£tltr circles much the same, the lowest level being Us 
annas. A large area of this land (27,953 acres) in the rich utaI' circle -ot' 
ShujalJal pays Us. 2-3-0 per acre; and a small area near the Mooltan 
city pays Ri!. 31 per acre: The well assessments were reckoned in 
~ome cases at a lump sum per well, as, for instance, in Shujabwl 
Ha"a, Rs. 13 per well; and in the bet and hithdr of Sarai SidL6, Us. 33 
and 1'8 per weU. In the circle wh('re wells a1'e aided by rit'er floods, the 
rate is usually a little lower than that charged on wells aided by ~'l.nals. 
1Yhere a c~msiderable area. before irrig:lted by canals has been returned 
as recently abandoned or fallow, and where large areas of land have 
been included in welllil,llits under this classification, a rate bas Leen 
tharged 1>n sucl) lands varying from 1 to 2 annas per acre. The rate 
for Jates is 2 annas per female tree; bllt very much less than this has 
Leen actually assessed. 

The figures on the next page show the assessments for each circle. 
The new jaTJw, thus agrees extremely c1o::ely with the sanctioned 

rates, and it gives an increase of Rs. 1,80,318 or 36 6 per cent. on the 
jallllf. of the Regular Settlement, anfl of Its. 1,36,637 or 25 per cent. 
on the average collections of the past five years. The increase in the 
date jama is Rs. 6,229 or 74 per cent. Adding the dates to the land 
renaue proper the increases on the Regular Settlement and average~, 
(if five years are Rs. 1,86,5-12 or 37'3 per cent. and Rs. 1,42,866 or 
283 per ('ent. resl1ectiwly. 

Mr. Roe thus discusses his assessment:-
" This is undouLtedly a '\'ery substantial jnCTf'ase, but it is fully war

ranted by the condItion of the district as sho'Wll by the statistics ot 
AppendIx,A. From these It appears tha.t the culti'\'ation alone ha& increase!1 
Ly nearly 70,000 acres, or 16 per cent. It is true that the cultivation of the 
years of measurement were deCidedly aboTe the average, but, if we include 
t.he fallow and abandoned of both Setu~emtDts, the increase is nearly 50 per 
cent. Part of tills is no doubt due to the d11felent way of classmg 
aL~ndoned land; in the present papers all land V!hich hilS once been 
cultiTated. however long ago, hasbeeuclassed as 'abandoned: but at the last 
Settlement much of it was classed as culturable. It would be unsafe 
therefore to lay Tery much stress on the increase of area in this class, but 
shll it may count for something, and then there is the improvement in 
the quality of' the cultIvation to be considered. New wells have been 
sunk in sailtfb lands, and canal inigatlon has been extended to wells 
wluch formerly worked alone. The total numher of wells in USEr was 
11,6871 j it is now 13,096, whIch gives an increase of 1295 per cent. "e 
ca.n hardly trust oursehes to draw much mference from the statistics of 

- ploughs and cattle, but there has certainly been an incrf'ase in the 
JlOpulation, which in a. district like Mooltan is dE'Cidedly a benefit. The 
I'l:>e in pnces is very consideraLlI'. and It may be looked on to a great 
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ASI>es;!ment circle. 

" 

Q,>G.> c;:e 8,.; -; &,~,!!! 
I ~~ I> G.> 9 • I ~ s ;.. c 

! <~ <~ Q~ r:..~ ~-.! ~i 
--1-·------1 Rs~ Rs~ \' Rs. B.s. I RiI, Rs. 

I 
TIet ! 10,683 10,016 18,148 7:;4 1,380 
IUngar 13,155 12,5!l9 U,7H jJ,090 2,3&& 

] lhthdr 10,888 12,2;j4 11 ,ri07 , 
'3 ,Pt.\r I 7.493 S, 72R 8,{i~. ..• 
r. I ILl",.i 4,1S0 3,762 6,847 . , 

j I Total ,/1 47,3!>9 --'I 56,3i9 58,36i'12,3:iO!a:;4 
Va. Lhll'ast! grants __ ' _ . __ . _' _ 8,4-l~ l~l ~ 

_--I Grand To~~I __ .....2.-_ ~_ ~~I_--':':"" 
I Hlthar .. 1 41,6.37 I 51,527 i 60,202 58,21S

1

12,87,:! ".7jg 
• II The Tnra.fs , 'I 10,5;;4 10.240! 16,659 16,050 L12 I,02.'S 

UUr I ., I 30,'j"')6 30,972 41, ()9,j 40,82,') I, ~'j 
UUr II 18,437 19,41)4 29,350 28,1)831 56 271 

:j ! RawA ~911_ 6,36~1~::'_ 8,401 I~_ 
'0 II Total 1,06,345 1,18,597 ,1,56,930 1,52,167 3,441 0,089 
..:: NEW VILLAGEl:!. 

"'" Utar II, Zi8 603 • 8/\7 61'4. , 

f 

I~J.w' .. , 130 29,) 2::;0 
Dal'Lhw(lsti grants 1,304 4,366 5,100 4,941 

Grand Total '" 11,07,!lZi !I,23,':01 i1,63,19211,57,99113,440 6.089 
-- -H-lt-h-ar--I---- ji 3!?,OOO 1'30,u:! r26,715! ~'5.')9175 us 

. HlthnrIl IJ,OG5 12,044 I 14,416 13,976 22 (is 2 UtAr I 57,215 57,0'21 1 63,319 63,615\ 9.; 2iJ 
'te Ut.1r II I ;,6:)J 7.9.-19 10,';00 JO,C75 6 40 
§' RawA . i 7,lm 8,aOO 12,509 12,1&; . 

00 To~_1 ___ il,17,74~.I1,16,652 ,1,27,749 1,29,010 I 19S ~31 
Hith~r 24,270 23,443 29,871 30,967 47 210 
Kha..hr .. 2'2,317 27,215 30.0~1 30.881 125 2i8 

d Baugar 48,593 48,2"..8 58,63.'i 59,0';7 40 .40 
-e Rawa .. 18,973 1~.150 24,371 ~.970 . , • 

j Total 1,14,1s5,I,22,037111,42,8!lS 11,44,;93/' !:!12 52;' 

I 
Darl:/Ilc(hti grants .. --,:_. _ \. -.:...._I_~, __ ~ 

__ I Grand To~ ___ . _. ___ . __ ll,4;),~! ___ ~ 

I Kh.idir .. 19,690 2S,Sll 31,719 32,647/ ~r;Q I 6Gfl I AdJolning Kbadir . 21,349 21,439 ~S,517 28,85.') 1,401 12,~3 
, B.1.~gar 35,019 36,343 52,162 50,500 ))7 315 

Ad]oming Raw4 )8,372 18,980 I 3".9.'. .2.8081 """ Il-tli 
Ra~!\, 5,131 5.913 7,82t 7,9;)5 67 120 ----,----- - --' 

• Total .. ~~.1 l,ll,480 Il,53,!~ ~7~t~1'l'60"i 
Total- district, including I 

Par/.hlcasta .. 4,D2,:U3 1"1,35,989\6,.71.178 16,72 626 \8,~7 U,5SG 

• Dates 
t Sajji 

1,8j5 
302 
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(':x.tent as rf'rmanent. The rate cf the Il.ssessruent rcr acre of cultivation, 
'\\ hich was Re. 1-1-9 at the Regular Settlement, bas only ri.c;en to Rs. 1-3-10. 

Ie 'Vbilst the new Ja"UJ.S are by no m<>ans -excessive, they can hardly be 
€xpos(>d to the chlll'ge of being unduly low. They are well up to the. 
EanctlOncd revenue rates, and they are WIthin 15 per ('ent. of our 
maxiruum standard, the half net assets estImate, If the assessment 
clrcles are ('Xammed in detail it will be found that It is only in the canal 
lands that there is even this df'ficiency, and the reason why in bl}ch lands 
we must go well below thIS estlmate IS clearly put by Mr Lyall, '\\ here he 
says, 'The real reason in my opinion why the estimate pomts to 
an increase '\\ hich it is impossible to take, is that we cannot, m maktng a 
fixed assessment for a term, to be paid by a generally poor and lmprovi
dc'nt race of zamindarlf, assess near1y up to the true average half net 
.tl,hsc{s in a country in whICh the assets vary so greatly flom year to year 
as they do in these cIrcles. To show how great these varlatlOns are, I 
lllay inention that by the cann.l returns the area of irriglltion of the Sutlej 
canu.ls connected With the Lodhran tahs~l was 37,000 acres in 1873-74 and 
b8,OOO acres m 1874-75,and this dIfference in area does llot nearly indicate 
the difference to the zam~ndifs, for in the first year the supply was 
generally late and inconstant as well as short. The dIJlerence in the total 
assets of the canal-lrngated tracts for the two years was probably at least 
cent. per cent., and to individual zarntndiJ.rs tbe diffel'en Je must very often 
Lave been immense. If the general state of the things were utterly 
(.htferent from what it is j if every zarn1.ndar started with a moderate capital 
to help him -over bad times, if he lived persistently on a certain sum 
a month, and if he had a bank in his VIllage to take car,e of his savings, no 
doubt in a period of 20 years he would,make his fortuM even if we took 
our full half net assets estimate. nut things being as they are, ,..'e must 
be content to lower our demand considerably. " 

Besides the regularly settled .. mages there is a culti,ation kno" n 
in this district as Ham ta/tsH. \Vhen a su,?ply of saildb reaches 
the low parts of the GQvernment jungle, permlssion can be obtained" 
through the ta1isllda1' to culti'\"ate the lands thus fertilized on 
payment of an acreage rate levied on the cultivation by measurement. 
But this permission in no way confers any permanent right j the 
management ofthe grants rests entirely with the Deputy Commissioner. 
who fixes the rates. The rates were originally 8 annas p~r IIcr& 
for baran, and Re. 1 per acre for saildb cultivation, but in 1873-74 an 
increaso of 50 per cent. was made on account of malikdna, and ccsses 
were also imposed, so that the rates were really raised to 14 anL.as 
and Re. 1-12-0 per acre respectively. . 

• Mr. Roe estimated the average outturn per date tree at from It 
to 21 maunds, and the price at 2 niaunds per rupee, thus making 
the value of the gross produce from 12 aonas to Rs. 1-4-0 per tree, or 
an average of Re. I, and considered that Government was theoretically 
entitled to one-folirth of this, or annas 4 per tree,· but whatever 
might be its abstract right, the date jama had always been 
treated as practically a part of the land revenue, and the Settlement 
mad~ with the zamll1da'1'8 of the vilIage~ in which the trees grew.t 

.. NOTll: -Throughout this ra.n>graph, .. tree" means ftmale trees; male trees, 
young plants, and neuter trees or A:hasls, are not counted for assessment purposes. 

t Non -Along the Sldhnai reach"&- Iltrlp of land covered with da.te trees 
&enerally belongs to Government; the Settlement of the )amtl of these has been 
made With the zamtndlil'8 of the adjoining nllagcs. but thelr only right is to the 
prolluce of the trees. 
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It was necessary to contillue this system, and, as with 
the land reVE-nue, the amount of the existiLg janla haJ to he taken 
into very serious consideration. Mr. Roe proposed a rate of two 
annas per tree throughout the district, but found that in actual 
assessment he was generally obliged to be content with about half of 
it, or one anna per tre~. He wntes: "It may be a question whether 
" I ought not to have lowered my revenue rate to something more like 
" what I found it possible to take; but I conSIdered that two annas 
" was defensible on aU theoretical grounds; it was certainly a fairly 
" low estimate of the Government's proper share of the produce, and 
CI I preferred to retain H ali the nominal standard." 

Ever SlUce the annexation of the Punjab a controversy has been. 
going on as to the correct mode of assessing lands on the borders of. 
the rIvers Should they be asse~sed with a fixedjama, subjed only 
to alteration in accordance with the North-West Provinces' rules of 
alluyion and dIluvion, or should their assessment vary with the extent 
of their cultivation, and be levied by annual measurements at an 
acreage rate? It was admitted that fife action of the rivers was 
violent and capriciouH, but it was thought that alluvion and diluvion 
.. ules would meet all cases of great change j and, that if the as'Ies::!tncnt 
were moderate, the profits of good years would more than equal 
the losses of bad years. A fluctuatmg assessment was considered 
opposed to all the principles of 0111' revenue system, and it WM feared 
that the introduction of annual measurements would lead to great 
corruption. At the Regular Settlement both of Montgomery anJ 
Mooltan fluctuating assessments were auvocatcd,-in the former by 
Mr. Vans Agnew, the Settlement Officer, and in the latter by Colonel 
Hamilton, the Commissioner, but their views were over-ruled for the 
r~ons above given, and fixed assessments were introduced. They 
have not been a success in eIther district, and that their fa.ilure was 
not still more disastrons than it was, has been due entirely to the fact 
that, as a rule, the jamas were extremely light. But they did fail and 
cause ruin to Ulany villages, both in Montgomery and 'Mooltan. The 
reason why the dlluvion rules fall generally to give relief in cases 
of distress is that they only contemplate actual diminution of area or 
deterioration of soil If land is cultivated one YE'ar, and remainll 
uncultivated the next without any particular change in its fJt1ahty, its 
assessment remains unchanged. But this is the very way in which 
the flvers most often work. They fail to rise to their ordlDary le'"cl, 
or some channel gets stopped up, and the result is that a large tr~t, 
wInch was assessed perhaps at R~. 1,000, and might eaSIly have paid 
Rs. 2,000, fails entirely to receive Bailtlb, and remaios uncultivated an(1 
un::tble to pay a farthing But no remission is grantf:'d, and tho 
vllla,je plunges heavily into debt to raise its jan&a. If this state of 
things continues for another year or two years, the result is absolute 
ruin. Gl.lvernment too suffers a great loss. for it is obliged to grant 
remissions when severe distress is brou!7ht to its notice. and it cannot 
recoup itself by an extra assessment o~ increased cultivation. The 
i"1lmediate collapse of the revised assessments of the sailtib lands in 
Montgomery, and the impracticapility of imposing a fixed a.~essment 
whIch should not fall considerably -be10w, the .share of the prod~lce 
which Government might fairly expect to recicve, led to the aqorhon 
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of the fluctuating system throughout the ~IGoltan district at the 
rovision of 1880. , _ 

The principles of the system in the district are these: All welh, 
wjth the land attached to them, are assessed as before with a. fixed 
jrulI!l, which covers als,) the non-well lands, except so much vfthem as 
is el,Ilti\'ated by means of sailch or jlwldl's. For this cultivation an 
aeleage rate is fixed at Settlement, for each viLage, and is levied bv 
annual mea.~urements; in Mooltan the following rates per acre have 
been sanctionc,d :-

Tahsll. Cha/.. Sailitba.. Jhaldl·. 
Its. A. P. H,a. A. P. 

::bdr {i~: g } . ~s S:il:b. 
100 

Hithar. 1 1 0 , 1 5 0 

Sarai Sidhu 

HitMr I {t : g } .. o 2 0 ahove sallab. 

Hithar II 1 1 0 . Do. 
Lodhran lhtbar 1 2 0 1 2 0 

irMdar 1 0 O. as sailah. 
Madsl .. KMdar 1 0 0 . as smlab. 

But nautor, or land newly brought under cultivation, is asssessed 
at half rates for two years, and afterwards at full rates. No rate 
beyond anything th,lt may have been taken in the origlUal fixed jarna, 
is .eharlYcd for uneuTtivated land of any description. On the Sutlej 
there a~e a few villages where there was reason to believe that culti
vation was intentionally neglected, either in order to keep the- land 
for a grazwg ground, or from mere indolence; and it was feared that 
when the new system became thoroughly understood large areas might 
be wIlfully thrown out of cultivation, and thus entirely escape tile 
paymenl1 of land revenue. To guard against this it was decided 
that GoverLment "should reserve to itself the right to caIlf'leI 
"the SettlE-ment on the fluctuating system, and substitute a fair 
"fixE:d assessment for the rest of the term of Settlement on the old 
"system, in the case of any village, the proprietors of which are 
"Known to purposely neglect cultivation. But before such a change 
" is made in any case, the sanction of Govenment is required-." 

This fluctuating system of asses!;ment applies to the 8aiLUb lands 
on the banb of the Ravi, Cbenab, and Sutlej rivers. HitLel to the 
gross fluctuations of revenue on each river have not been large; 
and this result is what might fairly be expectcd of the new system. 
U'sually a set' of the stream against one palt of the river's bank 
destroyinO' thE;' land opposed to it involves a corresponding renovation 

• of other l~ud 'Previously destroyed, the course' of the main stream 
commonly taking a serpentine form. If due vigilance is exercised, no 
douLt this result of the annual assessments will be maintained. Land
owners exposed to !meh vicissitudes as are caused by river action in the'~e 
alluvial lands, bave a strong claim to the prompt revision of their 
asse!;sment iu ac< ordance "ith these vicissitudes. And the new system 
was devised in order adequately to meet this claim. It is ~ mis
conception of the sy:-tem to suppose that it inT"olves the annual 
remeasurement o[1hc "hole of the alluvial tracts. All that it im'olvl's 

-is a careful annual field by field inspection. Where there are no 
changes, no new measurements are requued. Measurements are 
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Cha.pter V, D. only lnalle where ch:mges of cultiva.tion have occurr.ed. Tuo c .. ~('nt!al 
- difference betwecll the old and new system of assesstn rr these alluvial 

La~~.:~~~~nd l.tnds i" this: th:lt unler the old system failure to cUltivatn gave Ino 
claim to a reduction of assessment; so long as the land was classed 

'v 01 king of the 11 11 d. U·J h fluctua.tmg ru,r:,css- u'! cnlturable, rell1is~lOn'S were not u'Sua ya owe Duer t e now 
JIlent. system revenue i:; charged annually only on the area succes&fully 

cultivutf'd 
New system of 'MI', Morris had at the Regular Settlement divided the jam{/' of 

a.s::seSllment of canal each village into canal and non-canal, and had provided rules for thQ 
lallJ~. remission of the former in case the canals failed. But down - to the 

prescot Settlement such a remission had never been granted. Ont) 
reason of this was that Mr. Morris's jarnas, as a fule, were very light, 
but evpn under them some YIlla~es have suffered, and no relif'f waf! 
givpn thf'1ll becau'le Mr. Morris s rules could not be worked. He. 
contemplatP(l that the Deputy Commissioner and Canal Officer would 
be able to decide that a canal had f.l.iled in some distinct proportion to 
Its full supply, say to the extent of one-foUl:th or half, and that a 
gcnernl order for a similar reduction iii the canal jamas of all the 
vl11age~ 1I'I'igating from it would give all the relief re'luired. But 
}loth (h('~e idea" are based on a fallacy. In the first place, it is quite 
impo'5~ible to state that a canal has failed in any definite proportion; in 
j he second place, ev('n if the f.1ilure could be tbus mathematically 
defin"d. a general order fOl' remis.:;ion in accord:lDce with it -would be 
most inE'quitable. The circumstances under which irrigation is carried 
on in the different holdings vary so greatly, some men growing indIgo, 
others only khal'V grain, or even 1'abi crops, some getting their \\'atcr 
through loug cuts, others from the canal itself, some being at its tail, 
oLh"rs at it'! head, that it is obvious that a. failure of the canal to iho 
extent of one-fourth might ruin the harvests on ~ome lands whilf!t it 
woulJ not perceptibly affect it on others. It was therefore decidt.'<l at 
t.h.~ recent revision of Settlement to treat the holding instead of the 
,mage as the unit of the canal assessment, and to adopt the.following 
plan:-

1. The canal jama for the whole village was to be divided into 
canal aud non-canal as by Mr • .Morris, but this divisioQ was further 
!o be carried out in the ba~lt~/' in detail for every well or patti returned 
10 measurement as canal l1'ngated. -

II. If any well or patti in any year entirely faile(i to get {annl 
water, ih canal jama would ordinarily be remitted, and rules would 
be framed for the grant of partial remissions, in case of se,-ere part:al 
f.dll1l't'. 

Ill. The canal area should be annually measured, with details 
for {'ach well and patti. ~ 

IV. ~overnment reserved the right to cancel the Settlement of 
any canal VIllage where reductions of as~essment were claimed. or 
f't'equent remission had to be made, and to substitute fluctuating 
assessments based upon these annual measurements. 

V. All lands not included in tbe above wells and pattis, i. e , 
~ot a~se~sed at t~e present Settlement with a portion of the canal 
Jama, Wtll pay a lIght water-advantage rate in addition to their ne-\T 
non-canal assessment, in the event of their taking water hereafter: 
The rate for new land irrigating hereafter has been fixed throughout' 
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the d;Strict at 8 anna., per acre, to 00 le,ied by annual measurement 
of the area irJ igated. 

Chapter V, B. 

Land a.nd Land 
The~e gf'n('ral principle; were supplemented by detailed rules, Revenue. 

\\Lich will bo found at pages 14M5 of Mr. Roe's report. For the Kew system Of~8' 
\\ hole district the new can..t} jtlma is Rs. 2,7-1,609; the former canal ~eDt ",f canal land. 
}tl1il,a was Rs. 1,97,S93, so tha.t the increase is Rs. 77,216, or 39 per 
('('nt. The totaljama (canal and non-canal) of tho villages irrigll.tlOlT 
is-former R3. 403,426; present Rs. 4,8:~,016, wb.i,~h is an increas~ 
of Us. 77 ,590, or 19 per cent. This h the real canal jama which is 
remissible in case of the failnre of the canals. But the jama for 
which tbe C.mal Department is to take credit as a matter of account, 
i;: not this jam,,], but a nominal j'lmf.l of two-thirds of the jama actually 
'distributed on tbe canal and well lands, and the wbole of that distri-
buted on the ~imple canalla.nds at the present Settlement. The jrww 
thus to be credited to the canals is Rs. 3,11,005,. which is &S. 3,3,396 
more tban the remissible ja:ma. 

As far as can be foreseell, the 3.5SeSSmen~ of this canaI-advanta(l'i3 
rate on exicn.sion of canal...irrigation is not likely to give nlU~h 
trouLle or to king in much revenue .. Almos~ all the canals have already 
been extended to the utmost of thelr capaCIty, and e,'ery well or patti 
'" hich has hitherto g:>t a supply of canal water, however uncertain or 
scanty, has been treated as canal-irrigated in the present Settlement. 
SIJ. unless large wOlks in the way of widening and extending the 
canals are undertaken (which does not seem probable), the area 
a<;.~essable with the rate will be at first nil, or extremely small, and 
\VlU increase ,-cry slowly. It is not intended that a. merll 
accidental £loodinJ of land, due to bursting of banks or the runnil'g 
3.way of water at the tail of a. canal in an exceptIonal season, shall be 
tre.lted as an exteI.!SlOn of canal irrigation and chargeable with tt~ 
rate. \Vhen an ex~,:msion to a new well or patti does occur it 'fIll 
generally be patent enough; a. new kassl or water-course will have to 
be made. or an old oue extended, and the well or patti will also be 
brought by the zaJnz'f',(U.1'S themselves on to the roll of cl~er labo'lf 
assessment. For thc" above reasons, the assesr;ment of the" canal-
aJvantage rate is not hkely to ba a difficult or heavy piece of WOlke 

It is the claims for remission of canal land revenue which are likely 
to give trouble. In some exceptional years they may be numerous, 
and they will always requ:re much care and judgment in their disposal, 
for the ql\estion whether a. remi5sion snould be given o.r not, and if 
ginm to what amount, must be a matter of d:scretion; no hard and 
I~t rule can be laid down. 

The term of the reviaed Sc!ttleroeLt has been fixed at 20 years 
throughout the district. The dates fixed for the payment of 
instalments are as follows.:-Sm·ai Sidhu, I.Aarlf: 13th December; 
l.3th January; 15th February for sugar-growing villages only. Rabi : 
15th JUD€'j 15th Ju1y. Otller talt8ll.~. Khal'l.!j ist December; 1st 
January; 15th February fur sugar-gtuwing villages oDly. Rabi j lst 
June; ist July. Date jflma 15th August. 

" The cesses sanctioned are, in addition to local rates, at Rs. 8-5-4 
..rer cent. 

IS 
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Zatlrlar's cess 
Lambardar', cessea 
Pat!Oaris' 
School 
Road 
DAk 

.. 
Re. A. P. 

1 0 0 per cent. on the jama.. 
5 0 0 ditto. 
S 0 0 ditto. 
1 0 0 ditto. 
1 0 0 ditto. 
o 8 0 ditto. 

Total . . 13 8 0 ditto. 
But except in the Sand Sidhu tahsfl, the zaildar', 1 per cent. has 

been granted by Governmt:.nt as a deduction from the jama. 
fjajjt and miRceUa· AIaien, guu'esu, sa7if, and all other miscellaneous produce within 

n"OUi pro,iuce. vlllarrc boundaries have bekn taken into consideration in framing the 
new ~ssessments, and no additional charge can be imposed for anything 
except the produce of Government waste; and' the zamindaJ'8 arc} 
abo entitled to the fish in all ponds and creeks, &0., within their l.ands. 
It has bech decided that Government only claim a right over the 
rivers, and that if any of its contractors fish in private grounds they 
must pay the proprietors the accustomed share. But for fishing in 
sneh grounus no bcenses are required; the permission of the 
zamlnclars is all that is Mcessary. 

Assignments of TaLle No XXX shows the number of villages, parts of villages, 
b,nd revenue. and l,\ots, and the area of land of which the revenue is assigned, the 

amount of that revenue, the period of a"signment, and the number oC 
as:::lgnees for each ta}I.8U as the figures stood in 1881-82. The following 
statement shows the assignments of land revenue as they stood at 
the revision of Settlement conc1uded in 1880. The total revenue thus 
assigned is only 3'2 per cent. of the land revenue of the. district :-

To whom granted. 

i-Held by residents 
of other districtS. 

d 11 -Held by shrines. 
'd a.-Hindus . 
.:!oo b.-Muhammadans 
~ hi. -1feld by lndlvi· 
.... duals-

a.-Htndds .• 
b -Muha.mmadans 

I.-Grants in per· 
petulty. I itl.-Grant' for 

h.-Life grants. the ma.intenance 
of the institution. 

No. Area. Jama. No. Area. Jam&.. No. Area. Ja.m" 

.., .. ... . .. ... . . ... .. . 
• 

10 179 163 ... . .. .., 7 30-1 

•
76

1 49 19,572' 9,945 .. . . I I) 15 
. 

. . .. 9 99 118.... ... 
.. . . 26 6,079 3,754 .. . .. --- ----~--

Total ., 59 19,751 l,OOS 35 6,178 3,872 8 313 !!91 

- i.-N~l--- -'--
-d ii. a.-Hindus ..... . .. ... ... ... . .. 
~ b.-Muhammadarut 8 3,337 1,09£ .. ... . 
~ !ii. a..-Hmdus ..... ... ._~. 2 10 '~'lC ::: :':: ::: 
j b.-Muhammadans .... . 4 '12 90. . ., ... 00 - _______ I-!...._ .. _~ 

__ ~~ _ _.:.:.: ~ 3'3371'~ ~ _ 82 ~..:.:. -=-~ 
i.-,Ngl 

1 
~' ii. b:_n~n!~mad~~ '3 "i66 '"77''' ", . : ~ J ~ 
J:i Iii. a.-Hmdtis ... ... ...' I 

I 
"0::1 b.-Muhammadans'" ... . . ... ... ,.. ... ." .n 
~ . .. .. .. .. .. , ..... .. ,. " 

--- ---i------
_ Total :1 166 77' " . 2 6 " 
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-
,~ i.-Grants in pel'· 

hi.-Grant for 
< To whom granted. petulty. ii~-Life grants. the maintenance 

'l~ of the institution 

1-
[No. No. Area. Jam&.. No. Area I Jama. I i.-XU. Area.. Jama. 

I] ii. a.-Hindus . . .. ... 7 145 72 
liI b.-Muhammadans 8 1,966 8.34 11 290 53 

~ 
11 a.-HwdUs . . .. 3 HI 3.3 .. 

..... ui. b.-Muhammadans .. .. 20 12,725 3,146 
"" "--- --- -.-- '---

_ 435: 12~ Total 8 1,966 854 23 12,836 3,181 18 

- -----t- ----
I i.-Held by residents 

7 3,342 992 :::l of other dIstriCts .. .. .. 

'/ ~ 
ii. a.-Hindus 1 46 16 15 624 653 

b -Muhammadans 6 184 861 .. 6 228 77 
'hi. a.-HlUdus ... .. 3 28 27 . .. 

Ij 
b.-Muhammndans .. . . Hi 1,082 a(i:. . .. 

t---- - - -- - ----
Total .. 7 230 102 26 4,45~ 1,381 21 852 730 

--- - ---- - ---- - -----t 
l,-Held by residents 

~ of other distrIcts .. .. 7 3,342 99~ ... 11. a.-Hmdus 11 224 179 . .. 30 1,075 1,002 
0 b.-Muhammadans 74 25,226 12,O.3~ 19 532 148 E-< 'i9c ..., lll. a.-Hmdus 17 248 
::: b.-M.uhammadans .. .. , 66 30,957 7,352 . 

l~ - --I- - -- -- - -~ --
Grand Total "'1 85 25,450 12,237 90 123,549 8,534 49 1,607 1.150 

The principal canals of the dIStrICt have already been enumerated 
in Chapter I (page 8}. while their nature, the system of irrigation. and 
their hlstory and early admmistration, are fully descnhed in Appendix 
B. That appendix IS taken almost verbatim from a report furnished 
by Mr. MorrIS when making the Regular Settlement; and it will 11~ 
sufficient in this place to carryon the administrative history from 
that time, and to describe the system at present in force. The 
irrigation from and revenue of each canal is shown in the tables at 
pages 141 to 144. 

The chher system, as at present in force, of which full stlttistics 
will he found in Appendix MIl to 1\1r. Roe's Settl('ll1ent Report, is 
simply this: that persons irrigating from the canal, instead of paying 
a water-rate propel' in cash, pay it in kind by themselves, doing the 
annual clearances of the silt which collects in the canals during the 
mORths they are at work*' The-labour thus supplied was in no sellse 
forced, th'e liability for it was a perfectly just contract, dehberately 
entered into by every man who applied for water, and the penalty for 
default ,",vas not that the defaulter should be seized or itnprisoned, but 
merely tlmt he should pay a fine of 8 ann as a day, nearly the whole 
of which would be expended in hiring another labourer to ~upply his 
pla.ce. In 1874 an elaborate enquiry was held, and the whole system 
discussed at length. The results are given in interesting detail at 
rn:;es 137 to 142 of ~lr. Roe's ~ettlement Report. It appeared that 
tho annual cost of clearances, if done by Government, would fall. not 
far short of Its. 300,000; and that a rnnall'ate which would double 
tlJe n.;sessment of the Sutlej canal villages and raise that of the cunal . 

.. A labcurer thus WOI king is called cllll,e1YJt Q,uJ a gang of chhe'ras ma.kes a c"~r. 
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Chapter V D 
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1 PUllJab Ga.zetteer .. 

1 1,0 CflAP. V.-.ADmSL'iTlUTION AND F1NANCF .. 

, db (T(,S on the Cbenab by 50 per cent. woulJ not secure Gov('rnmen~ 
nnt1~.,t lO[,8. It albO appeared th.lt the feeling oftbe peopll' wu~ very 
:lit on (1)' agaim:t any radical change in the system. A('cortilllg:ly 
(; l)\ l'~'1Un'-~ll t, while reserving to itself power to abo1hb the system 
nt :'1IY tlllle It IDay see fit on any canal, and to substitute an equivalent 
rate 'b cover the cost of doing the work itself, left the chht'r systcm 
pl'act.}(·,llly unto~ched sa vo in tho following pa~ticulars. The rJ,jIA!1" 
unit Wol-; llO days labour, and the lnmute suL-Ihvlsion of cltherd had 100 
to ;p cat Jdnculty nnd confu"ion. It wns accordingly provided th:\t 
nuy owu!'r who o'wJ less than tbree-:::lxteonth of a dther was bound tt) 
oompound for it hy a c,lsh pannont at tho l'ato of six nllnllS adJ.)', 
to I e at O'lC'P (,xp?~lJed Ly the 'C,lllal OJfict'r in t.ho hire of free laboUl·. 
Tho ill tl'limtion or cMers was to be fixoJ for (>uch canal for a period 
( r 11 \ (' VI'lll.:5, and to be liable to alteration only on it3 being sho~n to 
h: IWlOI1l'Jtly unju"t. 

The C:1rml 01hcer receIves from the Deputy Commis"ioner in 
actultJ c:u,h the sums paid f\)r the comOlutation for ehlters. TIle 
/, u af.l of Mooltlin, and four villages which are practically a pnrt of 
the t(t)'(~is, baH ne\'cr glVCU Cltllel',q; they have always paid a c!l~h 
,'omlllutatlOn inf,tead, and this arrangement has been continued at 
I h,_ IJICsent Sdtlemt'nt. Their commutation has been fixed at a. 
1nmr tllllll of RH. 2,U13 for the J../ul.lsa lands, and Rs. 163-b for the 
III/f! huds, calculated at 8 annas pef acre on the irrigated area. Tllis 

13 colkcted by tbe taltsilddr unuer the name of the canal eMer CObS, 

and raid to the personal deposit account of the Cana.l Officer. 
All the smaller coursc:s in prIvate lands of course belong to tho 

~{'(m;J1dJrs who constrncted them or throl1gh whose lands they pass. 
The usual custom is that, if ",1 constructs a water-course to his own 
lanus across the lands of B, It is recorded as "the property of B, in 
the possession of .. 1." .A d(}('.~ all the clearances and repairs, but 11 
takes the aarkdwth and trees growing on the banks; "lIouId tho 
"''lter-course be disused fpr any great length of time, A't'right in it 
'would cease, and he could only restore it WIth B'a permission. This 
was the general arrangement before the Canal Act came into force, 
but now a man wlshlllg to take a hew water-course over another's 
la.nd generally apphes to the Canll.l Officer to acquire the laud or a 
right of way for hun under the Act; sometimes he himself comes to 
terms with the other man by giving htm a share in the water or some 
()ther advantage 'Vbere private water-roursC'i cross the Government 
waste, tho land remains the property of Government, which takes the 
tl, (';:, and 8G'rkanaJ. growing on the banks in lieu of rent. 

The main channels of the canals wcre, as a general rule, recorded 
at the P..egular Settlement as the property of the viUafTes throuffh 
which t,hey passed. At the present Settlement orders ~'ere issu~<l 
that the ., lands so' occupied should, except (a), when the canal 
" was. made before the VIllage, (b), when compensation has been paid 
" for It, be recordod as at the pre\'ious Settlement tiz., in most instances 
"a.s the property of the villages,.. Government right of occupancy 
bemg secured by entering the land occupied by the canal as mu!.1luz{~ 
8arl~ar, and by stating in the wajib:-ul-arz that Goverflment has 
a fIght of vccupancy as long as the canal is 'in use; and that an 
trees and other prouuce ou the canal bank belong to Govcrnm0nt. 



Moolta.n District. 1 - ' . 
CHAP. V ....... ADMINISTRATION AND FINA~C,1t. In 

BCbidcs the main ennals, a number of main distributaries are 
known as si'l'kdri lah1's, a detall of' which is given at page13 148-49 
of Mr. Hoe's report. The lands occupied by these lal1/l'8 have been 
n.coHleu both at the Regular and the present Settlements as the 
property of the zam{n(U~'8. and the clearances have been effected by 
them through the cldters of the villages irrigating from the laltr on 
theIr 0\\ n account, after the clearanc~s of the main canals were 
COIlJl,kteu ; on the other hand, the Canal Officer has maintained more 
or lcs~ of a supervision over them, anu a full control over the trees 
all(l sU1'l.,[nah growmg .on the banks, and when any has been sold 
he has C) editeu tile proceeds to the Canal Department. At the 
cummenccmcnt of the pre~ent Settlement the zarn[ndars claimed this 

. pro(hice; and ordErS were issued sanctioning the insertion of the 
fullo" ing clanse In the u:ajib-ul-urz of the VIllages through whicn 
these leila's pass. "Subject to a ngbt of way for the water, the land 
through wbIch the lahr passes is the property of the zam{ndars, 
but the trees and sal'kanah growing on its banks are the propert} 
of Go"Vernment. If any cultivator in the VIllage through which the 
laftr passes requires a tree or trees for hIS bond fide agricultural 
purposes, he bhall apply to Canal Officer, and the Canal Officer will 
glve hIm a suitable tree free of cost." These orders gave very general 
sah~faC'tion, and were accepted as a complete Settlement of all claims. 

The following tables show the total income and expenditure and 
irrigated areas for each canal for the past five years, and the area. 
irrigated by and revenne derived from each canal as they stood at 
the ree~nt Settlement :-

Statement of incmne for five years, from 1878-79 to 1882-83. 

-
Ytar, 

--

8-79 l.87 

187 

188 

188 

188 

9-80 

0·81 

1·82 

2·83 

Tota.l 

, .. 
... 
.. 

, .. 

.. 
~ 

. 
_ '1:! III 

~ 

~ . 0 
IlJ -... 1lJ 
~ Q .... :;j 

o I':t -9 
IlJ IlJ -0 

'" ;. ~c 
C';\ IlJ ,~.S ..:::'"' 

rn :::!l 

---- -...-.-

Re. Rs. 

2,16,340 6,036 

2,55,777 7,393 

a 5,64,707 6,383 

3,07,837 15,483 

3,14,658 7,845 

------
UJ.59,319 43,140 

I 
~ vl 

~ ... 
0 '" ~ Remarks. '" 

'" '1:! 
~ ~ '" ~~ '" 0 . ' -- -----
Re. Rs., 

. 
681 2,23,057 

1 2,63,171 

80 5,71,170 a. Includes ",& credit of 
Rs. 2,55,0'10 afforded 

143 3,23,463 duriDg 1880·81 on 
account of arrears of 

I land from 173 3,22,676 revenue 
iagirdarllands. 

- ---
1,078 17,03,537 

I 
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Land and Land 
Revenue 

St.J.tistlcs of canal 
,I riga tlOll 0.11(1 

revenue. 

~ P"Djab ~.uottear. 

H! CHAP. V.-ADMINI')TRATIO~ AND FINANCE., 

Str'ttenunt of e.vpenditure for/ice yerrrs, from 1878-79 to 1882-83. 
-

EXPENDITURE. 
LAllOUR IN .tu.u 0' 

WATER·RATES. 

~l ,,; ~ .... 
Year. tS al .... g, 104 ~ 

~ QJ."" t:$ .; ~ !1 
;; I:lo ~S-<e ~ \-j ~~~ ~~ 

.Z .. . ·c ... ~ I\>~~ "t:I 
I\> .:. ~""d~ I:I~< ~ Po 
8 ~ l5:aS. Q! .. -<e 
~ 

~ v ~ 
------- ------ ----------

18 
18 
18 
)H 
It-

78· 79 
'i9·80 
~O 81 
~ 1·S2 
-..! !::l.l 

.. 

TJtal 

RI!. R,. 
71,540 44,393 
75,491 50,071 

1,12,828 74,972 I 82,417 64,62' 
1,10,304 1,14,716 
------

4, 52,:i80 3,48,777 

No. Ra. Ra. 
487,518 1,82,819 2,98,752 
461,092 .1,72,910 2/~8,.;2 
477,7tO 1,79,141 3,66,!Hl 
418,2661 ] ,56,8.30 3,03,81jt 
452,005 1,69,502 3,9'l.5~2 

2,296;91/8.61,222 
---
16,02,579 

Statement showmg a1'eas irrigated for iLL'e years,!l'om 1878-79 
to 1882-83. 

Canals. 

-
Sutle} Sub.dlV1S!On. 

wan wah, Mailsl Di 
Jam 
Ch 
Ja 
Ka 
Sa 
Ell 
Su 
Ab 
Ja 
Mu 
Di 
Sir 
Bh 
Sh 
Mu 
Kh 
~h 
Ha 
Bit 
MI 
1\1 
Ta. 
Do 
Sh 
Wa. 
Sik 
Gh 
& 
Dh 
Pa 
Slk 
BII 

wah Khurd 
attarwah 
mw.l.h Ka1.m 
bdwah 
dlkw.ih 
awalwAh, Maill'li 
ltAuwah 
bonwah 
mnl.01wAh · . 
hammadwah 

wanw{lh, Lodhr:in 
dar~d.h 
aw:Hwah, Lodhran 
ukWAh, Sharklll. 
bankwah 
AnwAh 

ukwt'th, Garbia. 
fizwAh 
hadnrwlih 
lthithal 
ladal · . 
hirpur . 
urana. Lung:1na. 
ahpur ... 

11 Muhammad 
andr.l.Md ... 
u}Juhatta. ... 
khtowah 
undi · . 
njani ... 
andarWi\b ... 
lochlinwAia ... 

.. 

.. 
.. 

.. .. 

. , 

... 

.. 

.. 
Total 

1878·79 

· 
22,919 
16,342 
5,O:i3 

15,454 
8,002 
1,682 

19,390 
13,751 
4,784 

· 3,894 
13,077 . . 
14,603 
9,314 
5,069 
5,903 
3,547 

3,336 
" 838 
". 7,798 
· . 5,109 .. 5,713 

12,418 
," 7,858 

40,174 . .. 40,091 .. 15,141 

· 17,628 
5,261 
1,268 
4,879 ... 1,342 

.. 331,618 

YEAN!. 

1879·80 1880·81 1881.8211882.83 

23,012 28,009 36,590 38,5G3 
14,9.).5 17,994 20,226 19,482 
4,623 3,359 3,529 2,713 

10,097 10,162 13,584- 11,222 
5,332 5,929 8,717 6,288 
1,241 970 1,717 1,06t 

16,168 17,818 ]9,751 16,140 
11,312 11,940 15,431 14,712 
3,994 4,249 3,576 3,309 
2,787 3,598 3,563 3,643 
2,923 3,032 12,752 14,4(16 
6,472 

13,642 17,846 18,641 21,012 
7,9'>2 11,213 8,854 1 9,.'579 
4,261 6,826 5,020 5,862 
5,374 8,182 7,181 7,;)32 

• 2,719 4,747 4,587 4,44!J 
16 1,257 1,499 

3,651 1,281 3,136 2,47t 
785 76 268 35 

6,361 5,061 7,023 10,066 
4,276 3,961 5,589 5,321 
4,783 4,737 4,890 5,179 
9,753 7,725 10,946 12,961 
5,941 7,Sll 7,840 8,1).52 I 

26,466 33,655 42,007 43,616 
29,990 3:5,655 87,231 41,934 
13,142 16,170 15,661 19,469 
15,872 17,955 16,618 21,737 
3,461 3,615 3,169 2,723 

757 1,206 1,027 1,327 
4,286 3,555 4.591 4,060 
1,652 1,231 1,300 1,731 --, 

268.040 299,284 346,277 i362,~76 



Na.me of (lAnal. 

1 MattJM.l .. lullO ... 
2 KhAdl.l.l ... 
3 Mattltll.l a.nd Kh4da.1 ... 
4 'l'ahlrpur , .. 
II Khfl,(lal anll TAhlr(lur ". 
o J)Q,l1r4u' Lang(llll!. .,. 
7 n,~ur4nl1 LAu~lI.nl1 and 

TAhlrpur ' 
8 KIu\da1 aocI Do.ur411d. 

Langll.nA . , 
{) K h4dal, Tl1.hlrpur anJ 

DILurAn4 Lo.ng4114 ., 
10 Shd.hpur ... 
11 Sh4bpur and Da.uraliA 

I.a.ngl1nd. ... 
12 WaH Mnhn.mmtul .. 
13 Wa.1f MuhammaJ &11d 

lJa.u\,dn4 Langd.nd. , .. 
14 Wa.l1 Muhanlluo.d and 

Shl1hpul' .. , 
U Dn.1Il4nI1La.ng4nd., WAl1 

Muhammad lIoud ShAh· 
pur 

Canal jam a and arr'l,/. irrigated b!J tILt] canals in thl' .Mooltan di8t~jCt, 
• 

15,344 
8,007 
D,OM 
4,2M 
4,810 

30,428 

l,tiflO 
2,,,,"12 
2.nlllJ 
2,ltJ2 
l,NII3 
8,373 

2,016 1,047 724 

2,600 l,l1ll 1,072 

1,t149 628 1)07 
4,083 2,174 9~8 

2,144 
70,234 

012 808 
2::1,620 21,870 

17 

43 

17 
109 

15 
2,tlllO 

1~.444 I5,MO 3,500 1,7M 

l5,tlS3 4,203 3,824 277 

6,231 • 
:f70 13,827 4827 

741 

1, 11 IS 

614 
1,067 

• , 003 
68 24,637 

63 15,313 

4,101 

J,407 
3,016 
~.4b;i 
3,100 
2,000 

10,020 

C02 
1,048 
2,228 
1,744 
l,aM 
15,007 

(l75 6711 J,350 000 

vuO 1504 1,054 704 

430 440 870 ~S, 
UIG 1,762 2,707 1,117 

675 6715 
23,288 16,240 

4,4.76 

3,400 

8,043 

3,100 

1,lM 
39,528 

706 
24,37S 

7,1518 5,109 

6,(j00 4,400 

141'1/ 275 
tJ:!G 
li::.o 
:lIlt 

1,3:10 

OIiA 
J ,flnl 
l,lJ:!O 
1,72:i 
1,211'1 
6,020 

1,103 
1,!l~11 
2.1H~ 
2,271t 
),430 
6,3.iO 

276 770 1,045 

350 070 029 

150 870 020 
621} 1,346 1,871 

200 
6,20,' 

60::1 
20,941 

765 
27,190 

1,350 2,911 4,261 

730 3,703 4,.Ua 

Jti7 l>,:lltol 15,:100 'l'i,fl27 JO,Q27 6,O!l2 2471'1 lI870 B.~4/) 



Canal jama and area irrigated by tlie canali1 in tltL' :'f(i/·IIJn (wtrut-( Continued). 
----------------------~~--~----~-------------------------.-----------------------.---------------

~~ ~ I 
o 5 ~ DETAILS OJ!' IRRIGATED AREA. NEW Jam",. 0.5 

..c .... .. 
Name of canlA.. • 

, 

lihirpur, Daur<in:!. Lan· 
gina and Wali Muham-

16 T 

mad 
\ 

. 
ikandara.bad 17 S 

18 S lkandaraMd and WaU 
Muhammad 
akhttiwah 19 n 

20 S lkltndar4bad antI 

,., 

Dl-
wAnwah. Lodhran . ) 

oml TahllU MooIUn , T 

:Vali Muha.mma.d KMn I 
lkll.udarll.Md , 
ajju HlI.tta. , 

1 , 
f 2 S 

3 0 
4 B 
is J) 
6 P 
7 b 

akhtuwllli , . 
hunJun .. 
aUJant 
lklUldatwah .. 

.... '" oto 
a:l'-
~.S 
GIl In 

-~ 
~.5 
Eo! 

2,780 
45,921 

J.l,949 
971 

1,510 

26.3,4!lS 

1,040 
43,602 
36,385 
27,973 
12,483 

4,LOO 
1,093 

:-
~ Qj 

-- -
g. "'=' Canal alone. ~~ 

I 

I 
,;::: '" ell ~ . ... - ~ Ci~ 

~.Q .... ...; FlOW., -- <;i as ..... _ct '" '" 
• := ....... 

~~ Lilt. ~~ >= ~ ~ a:l .... o ell ZO 0 
Eo! ~'" "'E I Eo! U U 

L-CHENAB CANALS, TAHSIL MOOLTAN-Conhnucd 

I 
1,61n 476 286 40 802 600 1,!H3 1,913 

20,897 11,929 1,3Jl 37 13,297 11,360 17,46.j 28,8:25 

9,317 8,092 660 113 6,863 10,077 5,]94 15,271 
407 15 15 439 439 

391 , 1)4 84 :m ~1.) 273 

< 99,570 70,'346 ___ ~,OI)6_-1~~ 80,6Sl I 70.U8!) 141,42.j 70,436 I 

I.-CHENAE C.\NALS, TAHSIL SRUJABAD. 
1,21a 970 220 22 1,212 1,20<) 7G31 1,972 

16,OUI 14,314 1,763 73 16,3.30 19,1;->8 9,191 28,349 
13,646 12,122 797 80 12,099 15,775 7 ,!l7~ ~,753 
15,180 14,266 7;;6 151 15,J.j3 31,007 )6,230 47,237 
5,99.i 4,1::167 680 91 5,633 8,270 3,9!J9 1~269 
1,810 1,430 192 61 1,6S6 3,N)3 4,474 

1)37 407 53 59 li:.?4 600 1,830 2,430 . 
l,3'H I 

-~-
127,9R21 135,3/8 48,5;1) 4,416 540 I'\!l,ub.! 7,,400 43,10t 1~O.d04 .. .. ~ ., .. 'l ., 
26.i,(98 99,;)70 70,8411 9,006 7u9 80,681 70,436 70,01>!J HI,":?;) 

3:)3,48011[,4,948 119,4:.?2,-13-,S-1-2-'--I-.3-0-9 J 134,213 14';',83lJ Il4.lJ!)lj ~(n,~ 
~~--~------------~------.~'----~------~-------------------

Total T&hsfi Shulnbrul 
n MooltiD .. 

Total Chcnab canals .. , 

. . 

tl~ ..... '" ~ .... ~ 
~"'O = 
..... <II~ 
-'"0 
" <J <J >= <II <J c:3.Q Gl 

8m 
13,725 

9,915 

oJ 67 

81,758 

),33\ I 19,2~S 
15,913 
29,!H3 

8,Ci}3 
1,644 
1,L64 

78,188 
81,758 

151J,!H6 

REGUf.A R S ... 1fLEMEJ\T 
J ama. I 

<;i 
~ 

~ <J 

:1 = ~ 0 
~ 0 Z 

175 1,12.) 1,300 
6,OS5 14,609 20,694 

7,330 5,864 13,194 
115 115 

200 200 

28,940 72,010 l00,g.j9 

10,600 7,222 17,822 
14,065 7,256 21,321 
26,681 13,O:a 39,73'2 
2.'1,570 10,448 84,OJS 

,., 
5.iO 2,2.j() 
225 1,513 1,738 

1,700 I 
'" 

, 
7<>,ti\H I 41,190 11l6,~!o(1 \ 
2S,940 72,019 100,9,)01 

104,6311113,209 217,840 

(") 

e 
~ 

~ 
I 
:.-
t1 
~ .... 
~ .... 
~ ;.-
!j 
0 z. 
> 
Z 
t1 
..., .... z "d 
~ t:: 

~ e. 
.g. 
0 
{9 
H 
Q .,. -Q 
tp ... .. 



• 
~ Mubammadw6.h 

Sardarwll.h 
3 8helkhwAh Sharkia. 
" Ball1\\\ .~1 wah 
5 MullAllkw.ili 
ff Khall~ah 
7 Fihelkhwth 
8 JI3.fizwah 
9 Blloclu1nwal6. 

)0 Slkanc\arwal" 
11 GaJJu Ha.tt6. 
12 Bakhtuwan 
13 PanJani 

Tot..1 Tahsil Lodhran 
cana.ls 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 

Thwluwah 
Jalnwah Khurd -
Ch&tt.lrwll.h 
J/1mwAh Kal.i.n 
BahawlL\wah 
Kll.hll wah 
SultanwlI.h 
Abbanwah 
Jamraniwah .... 
Muhammadwi1h 

. Sa.rd:l.rwAn 

Total Ta.hsil Ma.iM 
Do Lounran . 

Total 81ltleJ 
'I'otal Cnenli.b 

Grn.lld Tota,l fot' di!1trict 

lL-SUTLFMJ CANALS, TAHSIL LODHRAN • 
0,1.38 4.187 7,450 5.773 13,223 

28,168 
7,2!l4 

14.713 
6,070 
5,278 

40,M6 8,298 6,597 l,5UO 70 6,227 
9-'.9ilJ 27.056 22.216 4,023 167 26,906 
17,157 6,2Z9 5,4Jl 605 )14 6,150 
27,:Ua 10,307 9,447 590 126 10,16J 
20,826 6,033 5,3iS 333 136 5,827 
12,106 3,SOl) 3,191 195 28 3,414 

4,110 ) ,.!().) 1,172 7:J l:l 1,258 
9,424 4,266 2,070 1,5f>5 131 4,356 

. 2,479 1,545 3-l0 1,089 1S 1,453 
7,51)8 4,833 2,435 2,195 35 .,~G. ! 

215 8 
1,4K7 195 153 8 161 

718 372 337 4 14 855 

---
2,:18,56.') 74,236 59,353 12,730 852 72,935 

5,32-1 :~,834 
20,41i9 12,50,) 32,UG4 
5,0.j~ 3,4.11 8,4b9 
8,678 5,061 13,739 
4,112 3,321 7,439 
2,101 3,191 5,292 

445 1,322 1,767 
2,978 2,790 I 5,768 
1,613 346 1.959 
4,341 2,545 6,886 

44 41 8.; 
103 173 27ft 
62 225 21i7 

55,318 38,791 94,109 

15,708 tS,tiOO 
3,7:JZ 4,175 
6,13,') 7,722 
2.956 2,675 
1,565 1,830 

376 iiO 
2,613 

900 ! 1,439 1,700 
3,816 2,475\ 

30 
70 
43 

47:5771 42670 

9,568 
3,1l9 
6,991 
3,395 
3,448 

375 
6,285 

7,710 I 
l,tH5 

. 1 

48,479 I 

4~5 
7,1~.') 
9,410 

',2I!0 I 
91i,OM 

II.-SUTLEJ CANALS, TIIASIL MAILSI. 

1,17,822 26,On 10,280 I 7,953 4,737 22,970 15,415 10,382 2;),797 22,393 8,755 9,414 18,169 

68,053 17,385 903 3,44.') 1,9.')7 6,a05 10,0')5 7,114, 17,169 14,742 4,795 4,6;,4 9,449 

19,091 2,R9.i 2,4111 I 253 fi;) 2,744 1.739 1,819 3,5.')8 2,971 1,470 1,455 2,925 

6.I'U 12,7Ht 10,70!} 1,397 375 12,481 8,690 6,680 ]5,:170 ]3,152 5,6!!5 6,01 • .) 11,760 

46,37ft ]8,26U 15.754 2,119 176 18,049 12,16Z 8,339 20,5Ql 17,825 11,975 10,849 22,824 

42,'):13 10.3;;:l 8,410 1,030 159 9,5':l9 6,bS.! 5,592 1'2,'274 10,415 3,100 2,lGj 5,265 

43,22(} 14,1-41 11,561 1,9lS 126' 13.6'3 9,105 7,759 16,864 14,3L3 0,770 4,844 10,614 

7,334 4,355 3,617 661 51 4,329 2,386 2,295 4,6B1 3,515 .. ,275 1,825 3,100 

9,516 3,136 2,6'53 330 137 3,120 1,813 1,874 3,687 3,062 875 1,450 2,:125 

21,547 4,177 3,4:)0 382 98 3,970 2,571 2,89:~ 5,464 4,597 1,4M 2,025 a,4:!'> 

3,735 1,81 '2 7:>0 745 lOB 1,603 837 776 1,613 1.354 i5 600 675 

--- I -------, 
4,39,76.3 1,15,645 70,M5 20,24:f I 7,979 911,783 71,455 55,523 1,26,978 l,OB,3RI) 4 i,Ili5 45,346 90,531 

2,38,5U5 74,236 159,353 12,7.JO I 852 72,9J5 15'),:118 38,791 ",100 <2,670 I 47.677 48,m 0&,.00 
6,7~,:1.l0 1,'l9,8'i1 1,29,916 32,973 8,831 1,71,720 1~6,7i3 9~,'H4 2,21,087 1,51,059 92,762 91,82.; 11,86,587 

~9~ll,54,94S 1,19,422 13,512 1,309 1,3;1.,243 1, 7,1136 I, 14,O!l3 12,61,929 f,59,946 1,0',631 1,I:l,209\2.17,840 
---

10,71,810 :~,44,829 2,49,a:{8 46,4851 10,140 3.05,963 2,74,609 2,0'1,407 14,83 016 ·l.11.1l05 un al1'l ,) 07 O'l.f 404 127 

~CQ 10 column twolvo t~ entered the total canal jRmll of the w'v.lo ... lIhll"'. w1tllout workin~ It out for the holdings In dotall Thu8 in the Wall Muhammad tho (our Villages Which 
\rrltr~t-J from it Irrlgv.tQ frota other ClWl.lJ alao. But thuu totalcanalll1l11C1 iIIah~1l undor the Wall A1uhamm~. The talll" totals are correct, but the dutau. lin! Illl.8lelldmg 
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TilLIe No. XVII shows the area and incolue of Government 
cst:ttes ; while Table No. XIX shows the area' of land acquired by 
Government fJr public Tl1lrposes. The forests have alreauy been 
noticed at pages 100 to 102. 

The name darkkwll8tl i,:t used to designate the .. grants or leases 
of Government waste, whkh have been mado under the rules for the 
time bein fT in force. The~~' grants were originally made under tho 
130ard of Administration's Circular No. 40 of 1850, and down to 1868 
the graut(·cs were alwa~'s re~arded as full proprietors, being so recordc(i 
nt Uie Reuular Settlement in grants made before that date, amI selling 
Bud buyir~g their lands without restriction. But on the issuo of the 
Financial Commi~sioner~s Book Circular No. XII of 1868, the local 
nuthodties fell int.o t\\O mistakes regarding it: 1st, they con&idcred 
t1l1l it was to be given retrospective effect, and treated· as dC'1.ying 
proprietary rights to the llO:uer of ('xisting grants; 2ndly, they held 
t11.lt ns the Settlement was lU:lde for 10 years in 18~8, the term of Scttle· 
IDe 11t expired in 1868, and that consequently an additional mdliMnti 
could ue imposed. Orders w( re therefore issued that ill all these grant! 
Government was to be recorded as proprh:tor, and that au enhancement 
of 50 per cent. on the reven'l6 wns to be taken under the name of 
mab!..ttnd. Persons not' Jikiltg these terms were to surrender their 
grants. 1\1any did so, and th,~ jama of the grants thus surrendered 
was n(~arly Rs. 6,000, but in 1873 these men begnn to sue Government 
for proprietary rights. In one or two cases referred in the usual way. 
Government had to confes~ judgment, and this led to a general enquiry, 
and to the orders of Government sanctioning the recommendations 
which were the result of the enqnit·y. These orders "Yere :-

I.-That where nny spechl ag.'eemellt lind been made fixing the 
terms of the grant, tLis should be followed. 

lI.-That in all other cases, grantees who obtained their grants 
before the Financial COlUmissioner's Circular of 1868, 
'bhould be-recognized as fun pJ'()prietQ~s. • 

III --That the maliktJna imposcd in 1868 should be remitted, 
and the jama reduced to the former amount. -

1V.-Thnt the grantees who resigned their holJings in conse
quence of the ordel's of 1868, should be alJowcd to re~ume 
them on giving a ptltition on plain paper before 30th J uue 
1875. ~ . 

Thi?se orders gave "ery grent sati"f.1Ction, :lnd under them tby 
f,H the greater number of those who had resigned have resumed their 
grant!', 

The rights to trees in th~se grants formed the subject of separate 
{,Mers. At first no &pecial orders had been pa..<1I8ed about timbf'T, the 
~essees had cut it without restriction. But on 5th January, 1865, the 
Deputy Commissioner issued an order that on all Dew applications the , 
flJltsrldd,'s were to report \vhether there were timber or not. and if 
there were. the lessees were not to cut it nntil they had paid the prico 
fixed. The orders .of the Financial Commissioner were-

I.--That in all ~nts made before the date of tho Deputy Co'1\~ 
nmihlQucr's t)rder ~iz, 5th Janlluy, 1865, the Goycmmetlt claim t!> 
timber ~hould be wit~drawn absolut.e-Iy. '" 
I -
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- lr.-That in grants made bet ween that date and the issue of. tha Ohapter V,). 
Financial Commiseioner's Clrcular XII of 1868, th~ price of the tImber La.nd and ~d 
should be realised unless insignificant in amount. Revenue. . 

lII.-That in the grant made after 1868 the terms of the lease 
shQuld be adhered to. 

In the case of the grants ma.de under Book Circular XII or 1868, Grant. alter 18'68. 
most of the leases were for the term of the then current Settlement, 
a nd on its expiration it became necessary either to allow the lessees tQ 
pa rchase the proprietary right or to fix a. '1m£likana. It was arranged 
at the revision of Settlement that for the land revenue of the Dew 
Settlement the old da,tl"'lwast( rates, viz., Its. 14 a. 'year for a grant of 
30 acres of Dun-canal land, and Re. l' per a.cre (which includes the 
,n~n-canal jama) for canal lands, should be adopted, and that the 
lessees accepting -the new assessment should be allowed to purchase 
the proprietary right in their grants on payment of Re. 1 per acre. 
If any lessee was unwilling to purchase in this manner, he might still 
have his lease renewed for the Settlement at the above rates, the 
assessments by which would constitute the whole demand in him, and 
would be sub-divided into land revenue and rrufli/ainu. The whole 
of the les~ee$ affected by these proposals elected to purchase tho 
proprietary rjght, and paid the purchase money. 

Regarding applications for, new grants, Mr. Roe suggested that APl'lica.tlonafornew 
no applications should be granted unless at least one-third of the land grants. 
of the applica.nt's own village was under cultivation. He wrote:-

U I would not insist on my suggestion ahsolutely in all cases; there 
Play be specia.l reasons why the applica.nt cannot bring his own village 
uuder cultivation; but I think that it should be acted on as a general rule. 
1 hlH e no wish to prevent the smaller Dlen from acquiring independent 
holdihgs, or to ma.ke grants m wru,te lands the monopoly of the rich. But 
very often these applicatiolls come from well-to-do lambardtirt, whas" 
capltal had much bet tel' be expended at home, or from small zamindar" 
either propdetors or tena.nts, who, on a. slight qua.rrel with their neighbour., 
attempt to set up a well of their own on borrowed capital. The tie 
whlch binds a vlllage community together in this district is genera.lly a 
"ery slight one, and I do not think "'e should do anything to wea.ken it. .. 

As frequently explained, under Sikh rule the proprietary'rights Forests. Gell,ral 
of individuals were fully recognized only in lands in their actual COlluitioD. 
cultivation or occnpation, all unoccupied waste being considered the 
property of Government. This view prevailed more or less throughout 
both the Summary Settlements down to the Revenue Survey; which 
took place just before the Regula.r Settlement. The boundaries f>f 
the Villages were then uemarcated Tor the first time. and shown lU ~ 
Survey maps. They were afterwards revised by the Settlement 
officer, and excess waste was in many cases excluded. The boundaries 
thus fixe~, except when altered by special ordel'S. bave remaiDed 
unchan~d ever since, and all land outside them bas been considered 
the property of Government. At the revision of Settlement it was 
therefore unnecessary to undertake any general demarcati911 of 
Government Innd!l. but as these ha.d pre"iously-been under the di,trict 
officer, nnd they were then to be transferroo to the Forest DepartIIte.l1t, 
tt became necessary to detE-rmioe what portion should be subj~ 
10 .8pe.c!al conservancy. At tbe Regular Settlement "akh' ha<f. 
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bpen fllrmed, which ha.d ever since ,been held under the apeeia.l 
management of the Department. It wa.s necessary to revise theso. 
and to consider whether any further land should be formed into 
pl esel'ves. The Forest Officer accordingly proceeded to select those 
tracts which he wished to put under specia.l conservancy. In 
Shlljab.l,.j there was no Government waste, and no preserves wero 
proposed in Mooltan. In Sarai Sidhu the ·J·aleL finally selected as 
Ieserves were ;-

RaJ.h. 
I.-Vinoi . 

Estimated arta. 
9,209 fl.CN!'. 

11 -Makbddmpur (old Makhdlimpur Wetlt)' 
lII.--Akll (old Ma.khdumpur east) • 

6,644 .. 

IV --Dli.ngra • 
V.--Bhura Kotla 

VI.--Pakk4 HaJl Majid 

6,936 " 
4,389 .. 
4,511 It 

2,059 .. 

Total '" 33,748 acre •. 
In Lodhran the following were declared reserved forests :

..4rta. 
I.-Shujdatpur 1,016 &crea. 

II.-Obaorah 656 .. 
III.-Kot Malik . . 045 .. 
IV.-NaulAja Bhuttah ... } 
V -Khanwah ... Not given. 

"\ 1.-1 Qdhran • .. . 
In MallSl the following are the reserved forests ;

t.-Sharaf 
1l.-'IaJwanAh 

III -Chll.k Kaura 
IV.-ChAolf MasMlk 
V.-Jhag~ Nausherl1 

VI.-SAhu..'te . 

E,Itimatl'd anll. 
... 5,080 acre •. 

1,940 .. 
. 1,549 .. 

]0,29'7 acres. }KDown a. the SAh\ik, 
8,200.. forest. 
1,710" . 

Total 28,776 acres. 

Tirni is the tax levled on camels and cattle grazing in tho 
Government bUr. The original rules on the subject were framed hy 
Oolonel Hamilton in 1860, the proVIsions of which were as follows :-

i.-The blir was to be divided mto palwari~ circles, which were 
to be grouped into sub-divisions for tirni guzartl and divi· 
sions for 8adar tirn;, glizal's. The pat1vlwls received 2 per 

, cent. and the sadar'tirni guzCJ,1" 10 per cent. on the coHee .. 
tlOns, of which, however, half went to the timi gutar. or 
lambardt~r8 when the collections' were made through them. 

ii.-The,rates per hea.d were to be-
Ita. A. P. 

Camels after the 3rd year, ma.le 1 0 0 
Do. .{o. fema.le 1 8 • 0 

Milch-bnffaloos, after 3rd year .. 0 10 0 
Do cows ditto • 0 4. 0 

, Sheep and goatll ,.. 0 0 6 
A smgle payment freed for the whole division. . 

iii.-AU cattle not employed in traffic' found in the btl,. were 
presumed to be grazing there, a.nd cattle found grazing 
without having paid were liable to special- pala.1ties, and a 
single head of cattle thus found rendered the whole cattle 
of the village laible to tirni. 

iv.-Ru\es were added fixing the dates'of payment, giving th~ 
tirni guzar8 and the sadar tirni gu.zaf'8 certain summary 
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powers of c,)llection, and providing penalties for, breaches Chapter V~ p. 
of the rules by them or the putwarc8. Land a La d 

v -If the headmen declined to engage, the lease was to be farmed Re~~nue n 
by auction. If they engaged, It was to be an annual one T . f •• A . Inn; Qrmer ra.., •• 
from 1st Aplll, but It mIght be extended for a~ term of 
years wlth the sanction of tILe Financial ComnmE-iODcr. 

These rules were, however, never completely in ~ force. The Their ~ractica.l 
partitIOn of the dl&trict mto patwc'&ris' circle~ sank down into the wor mg. 
appointment of two tirni molw1"l'h's for each tallsil; no 8ada?' tim? 
guzar8 were created, The timi guzars wer~ the ordinary Village lam-
bardoN!; but headmen were appointed separately fOT the t'lOks and 
ralmas Lists were given in annually; they were not, however, 

. accepted absolutely by the Deputy Commissioner, but a tirni assess
ment nf'arly eq1llvalent to them, and mainly based on them, was 
made with each VIllage separately, and an engagement taken from the 
lambal'dar as tmli gu~aJ's. The lea'Scs were never formally extended 
for a term of years, but practIcally little change was made in them. 
In the Mooltan district the tim1- was thus virtually a village assess
ment, but nominally it was based on enumeratIOn, and It would 
appear to have been rea,lIy so in the other districts of the Division. 

In 1870 an attempt was made to introduce the c7w.7c system, Present system. 
and some other changes, but practica.lly the only result was an 
enhancement of the rates, whlCh were fixed as follows :-

R. A P. R. A. P. 
Camels, ma.le 1 0 0 Oxen 0 2 0 

Do. female 1 8 0 Cows , 0 6 0 
Buff.l.loes, male 0 4 0 HOl"ses and ponies 0 8 0 

Do. femaJe 0 12 0 Sheep and goats 0 1 0 
But, as before, these rates were to a certain extent only nominal; 

that is to say, the lambG1'dal's were allowed to engage on the old 
system at an advance of 25 per O€nt. But the Deputy Commissionlr 
exerCised a further discretion in refusing tenders \\ hlCh appeared to 
him inadequate, and the result is that the average coliectlOn under 
the new rules has been 54 per cent above that of the old ones j and 
as 1.he lambardrl.rs were now In theory contI actors, their old allowance 
of 5 per cent. was stopped. WIth the~e exceptions the 'sy~tem 
actually introduced nnder Colonel HamIlton's rules has remamed 
unaltered down to the present. In actual practice nothmg IS taken 
on male buffaloes, oxen, horses or ponies. 

• Besides the regular nllages included· in the assessment circles Bar bard". land,. 
there are the llLtl' barani lands. These lands consist of the plots 
shown 10 the survey maps as Government waste. Here and there 
dm'/chwast'i grant'! have been made on the general fules, and one or 
two new VIllages have been formed, but outslde these there IS merely 
a ba.rren waste, the property of Government, which will be quite 
useless untIl water can be brought to it Scattered over .this bar are 
numerous Ilol1ows, or dhorciAs, and a circle of dhor(,hs forms a ,'ahnan,. 
In good years the drainago of the rain in the bttr collects in the 
hollows, and pl'oduces f'xcellent crops. It is this cultivation which is 
espe~ially the bar ba1,anll.as}d. Near the river the saildb occasionally 

• overflows intu the Government waste, and this too is sometimes classed 
as Mr bar(mi, but its proper name is ittifaqia. 
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These dhordh$ arecultivate:t almost entirely by the nomads of 
the bar, chiefly Langrials. Many of them have held their lands froRl 
Sikh times, and it is very desirable fratu a political point of view that 
they should be induced to settle down quietly to agriculture. No 
record of rights has hitherto been drawn up, and the matter is now 
under the consideration of Govermnent. Tho Settlement Officer has 
recommended that, whilst all cln.ims to dues over a lut'ge tract s~ould;, 
be disallowed, nIl men who held their land before the Regular 
Settlement should he recognised as full proprietors of their holding". 
It would obviously have been impos5ible to asses:'! these lands in detail
with a fixed cash jama. 
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• ; Chapter VI. 
At the Census of 1881, all places possessing more than 5,000 - .. 

inha.bitants all municipalities, and all bead-quarters IIf districts and Towr:' MUnl81 

militarv po~ts, were classed as towns. Under this rule the following <f:n~:n:~ts 
phlCf'S "were returned as the t.oWD'i of tho Mooltan district :- Oenera}.tatietic •• : 

I Tahlsl. I 
1 

I Moolt3n I ShuJAb~i 
Lodbl1n 
:.talIsI 

I Sanu 81dhti 
I 

I Town. 

I Mooltan I SbOl.lbad .. 
, Jaltlpur. 
I Kabror I 

Dunyapur "I I Talamba 

tOWIa. 
Persona. Malea. Femalea. 

68.674 38,988 29,686 
8,458 3,420 I 3,038 I 
3.875 1,965 I 1,910 
4,804 2,532 2,272 
2,041 935 1,106 
" 2, .. 31 I 1,214 1,017 

The distribution by religion of the population of these towns and 
tbe number of bouses in each are shown in Table No. XLIII, while 
further }Iarticul3,rs will be found in the Census Report in Table 
No. XIX and its appendix and Table No. XX. The relnainder oftMs 
chapter consists of a. detailed description of ench town, with n brief 
notice of ib history, the inerease and decrease of its pcpulation, its 
commerce, manufactures, municipal government, institutions, and 
public 'buildings; and statistics of births and deaths, trade and 
manufactures, wherever figures are Qnilable. 

Mooltan city lies in latitude 30° 12' north, and longitude 710 30' MooIUn city. 0 .. 
45" east, and, ~ith its suburbs, contains a population of 68,674 souls. criptlOD. 
It is built on a mound formed by the accurnlated debris of ages at a 
IlistJncc of four miles from the left bank of the Chenab. The ci'tY 
~tself is surrounded on three sides by a wall from ten to twt'nty feet 
high, Its northern side is open, ahd looks as if it had been built on 
the bank of a rh'er, thus confirming history, which says that the Rli.vi 
flowed past Mooltan on its northern side dividing it from the fad. 
Thi!; it did probably as Jate as Taimur's time (see Chnpter II). The 
original ~ite consisted of two Jaw islands raised only some 8 to 10 feet,. 
above the l('Iv("l of the river, as has been pro\'ed by excavation; but 
Jater accumulations have raised them t.o a height of some 50 feet from 
which the present city and citadel look down upon the surrounding 
country. The city h!ls six gate~, which are placed in the following 
order :-The Laban gate at Its north-western corner; the' Bohir 
s.;ate at its soutb-western corner. Next to th~ Dohir gate on 
the .. outh siue comes the Haram gate, then tho P!k gate. On the 
eastern Ilido is the Delhi gate, and at the north .. f'astcrn corner is the 
Daulat gate. On the northern side is a wide approach fa the city, 
rising from the old bed of the Ravi. This approach is caned the 
Husain Gahl. From the Hu~ain Gah( entrance a wide pa\'ed street 
runs for about half a mile in a southerly direction into the h~art of the 
city. This is kno"n as the cTtrutk i at two-thirds of its length from the 
Husain GaM.it sends out a broad t;treet to the Delhi gate on the e:l8t~ 
<>a.nd nnother to the Lohari on the 'West. The chauk ends at the lDo6gue 
of 'V ali !\luh:llnmad, at ~'hich roint thrtle broad. streets branch off t~ 
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the Bohir, Haram and Pak gates respectin'ly. The other streets are 
narrow and tOI tuous, often ending iIi mls de Bac. On all sUr'! .r'thll 
cioty are large irregular suburlJ~, containing almo~t ll~ l.l.rge a popu~ation 
as the city itself. The chief of thf"8 are Rui Af~ba,n~, !\ayan 
Shahar 'Ral DI akhanti,n, Kotla Tola Khan. (li'ot' statistics of 
population of suburbs, spe lJclow). On the north side of the clhr , und 
separated from It by the low grou~d in whic~ onc? the 11.avi fto~veJl 
i .. the fort of Mooltan whlCh \\as dIsmantled 111 18.)4. It 1'1 descnbecl 
b-y General Cllnningham's Ancient Geography of India, Volumo I, 
230, and Arcl:reo~ogical Reports, VOIUlll~ V, 121, et seq. (see b','low). 
It i3 at present occupied by a Company of the European neglwent 
and half a Company of thA N:'ttive Uegiment in cantonments; and in 
It stands the magazine obelisk erected to the memory of ~Ir. Vans. 
Agnew and Lieutenant Anderbon, beneath which their remaIn!! .were 
placed after the siegc. and also the Pahladpur or Narsinghpuri temple, 
the heightening of whICh formed one of the pretexts for the flats 
bf'tween the Rinlius and Muhamwadans, which occurred on 20th 
September 1881. 

General Cunningham describps the fort as" an irregular semi
" circle, WIth a diameter, or straigHt side, of 2,500 feet, facing the 
" north-west, and a cUl'ved front of' 4,100 feet to~ arc.ls the cit,y, making 
" a cIrcuit of 6,600 feet, or just one mile and a. quart~r. It had 46 
" towers or bastions, ineIudmg the two flanking towers at ~ach of the 
" four gates." "The walled city," General Cunningham continues, 
II whicli etlvelopes the citadel for more than two-thirc.ls of the curve, i4 
., 4,200, feet in length and 2,400 feet in breadth, with the long straight 'I side facing south-west. Altogether, the walled circuit of Moolta.n, 
II including both city and citadel, is 15,000 feet, or yery nearly 3 miles, 
"and the whole circuit of the place, including its suburb~, is 4i 
"miles * ....... The fortress had no ditch when seen by Elphin-
"stone and Burnes, as it was original1y surrounded by the waters of the 
"Ravi. But ~hortly after Burnes' visit, a ditch was add('d by Sa.wan 
" Mal, the energetic govepnor bf Ranjit Singh. The walls 'are said t~ 
"have been built by Murad Bakhsh, the J7ounO'est sou of Shah Jahan ; 
., but when I di~mant1ed the defences of Moolt~n in 1854 I found that 
"the ",alls were generally double, the outer wall being about 4 feet 
" thick, and the inner w~ll 31 feet to 4 feet. t I conclude, thf'refore, that 
" only the outer wall or facing was the work of Murad Bakhsh. The 
" \V hole was bUIlt of burnt bricks and mud, excepting the outer courses, 
" which were laid in lime mortar to a depth of 9 inches."! The cita'ilel 
includes the celebrated shrines of Baba-ud-din· and his grandsoll 
llukn-ul-alam. , 

The buildings and places of Muhammadan antiquarian interest in 
and about the city and fort are fully described by Generul Cunningham. 
About a mile north of the north-wedern corner of the fort stands tho' 
Idgah,.a fine building 240 feet iong by 54 hroad. At each end in frent 

.. Hwen Thsang (a::s to whom,'seeante, Cap II) gives the circuit as'30 l(,-or juet 5mil~ 
t General Cunmngham adds in- a. foot note that on dlsmanthng the wall near 

the StUi Darwaza, or " Spiked Oate," he found the only two shotll t~l!t were fired 
from the great one hundred·pounder gUD which the Bhangi mm of Slkh. hrougU 
against MQoltAn in -the beginning of the century. The two shots had completely 
penetrateq through the brtck ~all of 7 feet, and were..within tbree fcet of each other. 

=:: .. Anc. Geog I " I. p. 321-2. 
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h a tower. There are seven archways leading to seven domes 1)1 sido Chapter VI. 
"hambers. Over the centrnl archway is a Persian inscription to the Towns Municl
eft'ed that the Idgah was bulit by Nawab Abdul Samad Khan, al1.1l0 ~pa.lltles. and 
lld1i 1148. On the western wall of the central -dome is a. tablet Oantonments. 
bearing the following inscription :-" Within this dome, on the 9th of Moolttin city. Delli-
April 1848, were cruelly murdered Patrick Vans Agnew, Esquire, cnptiol1. ' 
Bengal Civil Service, and Lieutenant 'Villiam Anderson, 2nd Bombay 
Fmlliers, Asslstants to the Resident at Lahore." The IdgaJ~. was first 
used as the distrirt katcher!!. In 1863 it was rostored to the l\fubam-
madan cOlllmunity'on their:. entering into engagements to preserve the 
tablet to the memory of Messrs. Vans Agnew and Anderson. 

The Hindu places of religious and antiquarian interest ill and 
'near 'Mooltan are the following:-The~ .Mandar P"altladp1i~i is 
situq,ted ;1.t the nOl'tb-eust corner of the fort, n few yards from the 
tomb of Baha.wal Hak. It is believed to be erected on the place 
where in Satyug the Narsingh incarnation of Vishnu took place to 
destroy Hiranya Kasipa, king of l\fooltan, who was a disbeliever in 
the divinity of Vishtlu, while his son Prahl ad was a devout worshipper 
of that god. (See General Cunningham's Archreological SurYe'Y. 
Volume V, page 129). The '.JIandar .1V(tr.~inghpU1:i is in the Sabz 
l\Iandi. The Ram Tim lIt tank is on the ea"t of the Bahawalpur 
rond, about half a mih from th(' Daulat gate of the city. It celebrates 
tho place "here the Narsingh incarnation called Ramchanuar washed 
Lis handg after having killed Hil'anya Kasipa. It ib believt'd that the 
<flufas bathe in it every pU 1'0 b. IJwara Banal'l<i Bltagat, in the Haram 
gato MuJr. Three hundred years ago a Bhagat l.y name Baml.rsi came 
to Mooltan"'trom Gfrot. ',rhe rnalufjans uf Mooltan built this mandaJ# 
to him. The fDUowing dIsciples of the Bhagat in order oocupied the 
mrtnam' :-Ba.wa Sej Ham, Bawa :Man~ Ram, BaVta Ram Das, 
Dawn KE'sho Das, BJ.wa Sundal' Das. the present incumbetlJ:. 
Sawan JIal's SM1.'ala is on the east bank of the WaH Muhammad canal. 
on the left of fhe road leading from the Bohir gate to cantonments. 
It was built by Diwa.n Sawan :Mal in 1837 for Rs. 12,000. There 
is a fair llere every Sunday afternoon while the canal-- is running. 
Jog ~lIayJ. .J.lIrwdar is situated a short distance to the soutr of the 
city outside the, Haram gate, on the east. of the ShujaIJad road. 
It. was re~toied by Diwan Sawan ]\fat A fair, lasting 10 days, 
takes place here in Assu and Chelr, and Hindus resort to it largely 
on Frida.y. A light is kClJt for ever burning in it both day and night. 

• On the east of the city, just outside the Daulat gate, is the 
Amlduls, a garden in wliich stood a -building used as an audi€lDce-room 
nUll garden house by the Hindu Governors of Mooltan. Th,~ Mooltan 
/((lull huilding now stands here. A small distnllce to the west and 
north of the tahl:Jll is the cenotaph of Diwan Saw-an Mal, the European 
cemetery, which was first used, and the enc:.mping-gr01lnd. At 
about two miles south of the city. on the east and west sid.3S of the 
road to Bahawalpur, are two graveyards, in which are buried the 
officers and men killed at the siege of Mooltin in 1848-49. On the 
('[1st side of the same road, two-and-a-half miles from tIle Daulat gate 
of the city, stanJs the Mooltan Oentral Jail. Immediately to the west 
Clf the citv and between the Lobari and Bohir gates is a fine public 
garden k;lown as L1n!!6 Kh:ul's or the_civil lines garden. II contaill3 

~. .20 
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a muuicipal hall and n- building containing the remains of nn old 
JiLrarv. The city railway station of' the Sind, Panjab and Delhi 
H.t1lw"ay li{''3 1mlf n mile south of the IIaralD gate, 'at the poinl VI here 
the rond from tho lin ram gate to ShujaM,d crosses ,the railway 
lmo Beginning from the Idgah on the north and running north nntl 
wpo;t of the city to the railway, lie the chit lines, :which contain the 
district and divisional courts, the civil lines church, the Lungulo")1 
of the civil residents, and the Oantonment l'ail'way station.. The 
civil lines are inters<.'cted by the 'Va11 Muhammad cannl, which 
irrigat('s them and the neighbourhood of the city and cantonments. 
We~t of the civil line'J lie the cantonments. 

The city of l\loo1tan has no hi~tory apart. from the gpneral history 
of the ~Iooltan rrovince given in Cbapter II. The grf'at temple of. 
the I::lun thelc mentioned stood in the very middle of t40 citadel., but 
it was destroyed during the reign Dr AUl'angzeb, who huilt a Jama. 
Ma'1jid in its place, wltlCh formed the powder magazine of the Sikhs, 
and WM hlo\\ n up durmg the siege of IS.!!). A?o:ut two-nn(}-n-Imlr 
mdes ('a.,t of Mc.oHan, on the_old bank of the Rlivl, 18 the ~U.rl SHal, 
nr'a!' ,duch is supposed to have ~tood the ancient fort of Siba or Suka 
cD f1'( 'Iupntly Ilwnt.ioned in the history tlf l\iooltan. 

The Smdh, Punjab and Delhi R.,ilway was opened to 'MooHa.n in 
1 H63, awl the Indus Valley State Railway from Moolt4n to Kotti in 
1 H78, thus affording, with the section of the Sindh, Panjab and Delhi 
gall way from Kotri to Karachl, railway connection with the s('nboard. 
On 20th September 1881, a rjot took place between the"Hindus and 
Muhammadans regarding the sale of beef in the city. and the additions 
to tlw Pahladpun temple. Propertye&timated at ns. 50,000 was des
tr0yed. The city was occupied by troops from 20th St'ptemhcr to 
September the 30th, when the police resmued thf'ir dutic'J. A punitive 
pulico post, costillg Rs. 8,500, was imposed upon the city fur one year. 
BeSIdes the public institutions already mentioned, there is a branch of 
the Ai-yo. Salnaj in the .city, which numbers about 100 mcmber!l. 
There is ali' English Club in ct\ntonments, and a Masonic Lodge. A 
clock-tuwer, combined with a municipal hall and police station, i.3 
bcmg lmllt at the Lohari gate of the cIty. _ 

The ml1u icipaliLY of ,Mooltan was first constituted in I8G1.· It 
is now a muuif'lpality of the first cbss. The Municipal ComOlittce 
consibls of twenty-four elected members, who choose their own 
chaiullan from among their numb('r~ Tahle No. XI~V ~hows tho 
it1Come of the municipality for the last few years. It is chiefly dt'ritcd 
frc lin odroi. Raw silk, madder, cotton, indigo" nre excludeJ from 
LI \.,lh,;u. As a trade centre, .Moo~tan is a place of the first impurt.'1ncc ; 
for, bemg cOllnected by I all WIth LahorE', And by watel' with the 
",bole of the -ccrrtraJ Pllnjab--the valleys (If the Rthri, Jhelum 
and Ch'~lla:~-it colll'cts into Ii focng~the greater part of tho trado (If 
a. ~arge portIOn of the province with Karachi, nlld through KarAchi 
W1t:h Europe. Steamers belonging to the Sintlh. Panjrib and Delhi 
Rrulway Company used to ply between Karachi and Shcr Shab, the 
port _of Mooltan; but the st!:'amcr service has cea.c;cd since the opening 
of the Indus VaHey State Railway. The l1l<'r-chants of Mooltan have 
firms of corre~pol1dents in all the cities of the Punjab Proper (wcst of the 
Sut},:}), alldJIl ruo .. t of the smaller oowns haviT,g :my pretence to aa 
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axport tude; and there is probably no Jar6~J firm at Lahore, Amritsar, 
Pl'shawar, Jnllundur, Pind_Dada.n Khan, Of even Delhi and Bhl\v~tni 
In the ca",t,' which has not its agents at Mooltan The items of the 
.\f()<)lt,in trade comprise every j.1rtidc of produce, manufacture, or 
eIJu,<'llll1ption in the whole province, the list being Leaded among the 
imports with cotton and other piece-goous, aud among the exVOl ts, 
"itll sngar, cotton, indigo, and wool. It is not easy to give an account 
of the trade of ),Iooltfin without statistics. The following table 
;:,rivt's the imports and export.~ of the chief articles of trade in the 
mllllicipa.u.tiy of .Mooltan for the last three years :-

I 
I 
i 

. 
1M PORTS. ExPORTS. 

ArtIcles. 
1881-8211882-83 1881-82 '1882-83 1880-81 1880-81 

• 

'lann".~ ".undol"auDd' ~launds IMannds- :\Iaund'J 
F...aw cotton 17,833 23,891 26,4;35 14,037 17,926 15,586 
En ropl'lln h~i,' anrl yarn 2,122 2,065 1,872 59 107 73 
J<:llropt-au piece-goods '- 21,687 17,708 15,607 12,991 14,109 10,976 
In(hgo •• , · . 12,243 I 24,071 15,027 9,480 12,334 lI,971 
'VhtJ.t .. · . 2:i'i,582 r~13'695 293,637 13,515 10,880 26,215 
Ora.m and pulse .. 04,560 5lAOS 86,778 8,375 4,024 4,465 
Rl.'e 25,563 29,3H6

1 

24,31;5 5,763 6,GS:> 4,068 
Uh, .. · . 12,400 11.278 'J5,689 1,060 .. 377 170 
Lnbori salt .. ... 11,389 ! 10,.169 ) 1,488 1,363 875 1,113 
~t'etls, all kinds .. 93,92:! 1107,964 109.235 15,647 14,573119,197 
Sdk raw ... · . 1,235 847 1,169 4161 215 135 
"Iugal, 1 t:finpd . .. 55,138 I .7,503 58,918 20,620 20,4$6 lS,754 
Sugar, n"refinted 59,598 94,849 42,781 33:.~34143,~09 19,483 
Indian tea. · . .. 23 46 

The figures in the margin show the annual value of imp~rts and 
exports in rupees. Leavmg out 
of con...~deratlOu what the city Year. Exports. lIm~~. 

11876-77 
Re. .. , .. 6.1,14,964 

Rs. 
37,06,99;> 

- imports for its own use, the 
function of Mooltan as a trade 
centre seems to be to collect 
cotton,. wheat, wool, oilseed3, 
sugar and indigo fralt tile sur
rouding country, and to export 
them to the south, to receive 

1'S77-78 .. ... 72.91,64.2 34,94,916 
1873-79 ... • 166,34,241 32,19,633 
187!)-~0 ... "'1 75

,4Q,461 
36,05,335 

Ibhu Sl ... .• 8-1,04,10. 37,03,382 
I&Sl-82 .. 

~ _ fruits, drugs, raw silk snd spices 
from the Kandahar traders, and to pass them on to the east. The 
Kn,hul trade~ take back indigo, European and country cotton 
cloth, sugar and shoes. Mooltan receives European piece-goods 
and European wares generally, and distributes them to the western 
di..:;tricts and its own neighbourhoOti. The following remarks are' 
quoted from the annual rcport on jnternal trade of the Panjab for 
1882-83 :-" The future of the trade of Mooltan is difficult to forecast. 
" On the one hand there appears ro be some risk that th~ construction 
.. uf the railway to Slbi will affect, its position as a centre of trade' 
.. with Afghanistan, while, on the other hand, the increasing trade 
"with Kar{tehi must-add to the importance of the city as the !,Yfeat 
"'Centre of the. traffic for the southern Panjab." The industries of 
the city have already been described by Mr. Kipling in Chapter IV - . 

.. 81,14,351! 40,01,212 
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Chapter VI. (pages 106-9). The.chicflocal manufactures are silk ~rul cotton-weav. 
T w s Munici- ing and carpet-makmg; country shoes arc also made lD large numbers. 
~a.l~tiee a.nd for exportatlOn beyond the frontier. The glazed pottery and enamels oC 

Cantonments. Mooltan, though not industries on a large scale, have a great reputation. 
'Popula.tion and ~ltal The population, as ascertained at the enumerations of 1868, 1875 

Iita~lSt1Cs. and 1881, is shown below:- .. 
Limits of enumeration. Year of Ceuus. Persons. l\Ia,les. Femalea • 

Whole town .. t 
, 

, I MUlllclpal Iml1ts ... ~ I 

TeWD or suburb. 

I \I""lt1.ll City 
AW.lnIHlr'l 

I 1\.111 111111 KhIW 

I 
N,,\\an '>hahr 
UbI\-, rn'lndl 
hot'aT"I.. Khan 
8utnw"t 
Al;h1pura 
G"h Imam Dm 
:iathpura 
Klrl .Jamanda]! 
Bastl Pareran 
Banne Loharall 
Sulta.n nan] 
Sarai WaZlr Khan 
Bast! GII]ranw,ill 
Tlbb1 Sher Khan 

\ 

VoyleganJ, Fanda.bad. Boob 
thvlI Lmes 
Cantonments 

1868 
1881 

1868 -1815 
1881 

54,652 
68,674 

45,602 
50,878 
57.471 

. 
31,830 22,822 
38.958 29,686 

i 

POPULATION It is difficult to ascer 
tain the precise limits 
within which the enume
rations of 1868 nnd 1875 
were taken; but the details 
in the mar~D, which give 
the populatlOD or !uburbs 
throw some light on the 
matter. The figures for 
the population within 
municipal limits, according 
to the Census or 1868, are 
taken from the published 
tables of the Census of 
1875; but it was noted at 
the time'that their accu 

-----
1868. 1881. 

S 1,R78 
3,408 
8,053 
2,210 
2,118 

- 1,821 
1,(,72 
1,505 
1,202 
1,200 
1,145 
1,0511 

781 
7~~ 
727 
604 
568 

1,007 
786 

11,203 

racy was In may cases doubtful. In 1855 the population was 
returned as 55,9!)9, but 
this certainly included the 
agricultural - population of 
the hamlets which lie 
scattered about the revenue
paying ar~ae of the tarof' 
of Mooltan,-a population' 
which in 1868 numbered no less than 8,220 souls. 
The constitution or the 
population by religion and 
the number of -()ccupied 
houses are' ehown in Table 
No. XLIII. Details of sex 
will be found in Table 
No. XX of the CeD$llS Re-

'&1 th-rotea. l>ea.th...,.att •• 
, 

Yell!' 
01 ~ III oJ -
~ III 

J 
CD 

CD 1 ~ 1 
\I) <3 .. 
~ ~ ""' l:i1 eo. - ~ 

1868 .. II 9 10 
)869 8 6 II 
1870 58 56 68 71 71) T8 
Iii 92 88 9t 96 92 101 
1~72 ., 104 liS III 84 76 115 
1873 90 49 42 74 13 75 
1874 .- 97 50 46 80 '13 90 
1875 94- 49 46 86 82 90 1876 89 46 4'1 84 81 88 ]877 .. 87 .ts 43 7U 70 70 1878 .. 92 ~ 43 9S 92 - 95 
1879 .. 16 a9 B'7 61 68 67 1880 ' .. 99 61 47 (lQ sa 70 1881 98 63 46 13 74 72 

Averaga .. 93 4S 45 75 19 
, port of 1881. Th~ annual 

bu'th an~ death-rates per mille of population since 1868-a.re given in 
the marglD, the pasis of calculation being in ever; ca...c:e the figurell 01 
the most· recent Census.. - , , -

78' f 
-. 
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Tho actual number of births and deaths registered during the Chapter VI. 
last fi,'c vears is shown in Table No. XLIV. 

Shujabad is the head-quarter town of the tahsil of that name, and 
contains 6,458 inhabitants. It is situated about five miles from the 
left bank of the Chenab- where the road from Mooltan to Sakhar is 
intersected by the road from Kahror to KM,ngarh. The Indus Valley 
State Railway runs about two miles to the east of the town, and has a. 
station of the same name here, and the town is a centre of considerable 
local trade. The town is chiefly built of brick. and contains 
some- fine native houses: It is surrounded with..a wall, and has four 
gates, the Moolta,ni gate on the north, the Marl Mori gate on the 
cast. the P\i3.Sbid Shah gate on the south, the Chautaka gate on the 

Towns, Munici
_palltlea, and 
Oantonments. 

• 'West. A broad baztir runs in a straight line from the MOQltani to the 
Rasbid Shah gate, and is crossed by another straight buzQ.'r leading 
from the Mari Mori to the Chaut~ka gate. The wall was built by 
Shuja. Khan, Nawab of Mooltan, from A.D. 1767 to A.D. 1772, under 
Ahmad Shah Durant In the north-west course of the town is the 
I'ulace of Shuji Khan, a collection of' rather fine brick buildings, _ 
whIch are now used as a tall.'ril and police station; a part of the old 
'pabce is no\V used for the tahsil offices. In one of its halls there was 
a beautiful marble floor which has been removed to the Mooltan 
Museum, and has sustained some injllry in transit. Close to the palace 
is 3, dispensary. Outside the Mari Mori gate is the school which is 
maintained by the Church Mic;sionary Society. On the south'and east 
the town is the sarai, encamping-ground, and a canal bungalow. The 
conntry around Sh(ljabad is irrigated by the GaJJuhatta and 
Bakhtuwah canals, and lli very well cultivated, fine crops of sugarcane 
and indigo being grown. The Municipal Committee consists of 
ten elected members, out of whom a President has been elected. 
Its income for the last few years is shown in Table No. XLV, and 

Lunits of enumeration. Yea.r of 
Census. 

----
W'hole town { 1868 ... 1881 -

{ 1868 
Municipal limits ... 187'> 

1881 

Persons Ma.les. 

6,09'> 3,180 
6,4'>8 3,420 

6,095 
6,280 
6,458 

Females. 

2,915 
3,038 

is derived frffm 
- octroi. The 

population, as 
ascertained at 
the enumera.
tions • hf 1868, 
1875 and1881. 
is shown in the 

,margin. The 
c~nstitution of the population by religion and the number of occupied 
houses are shown in Ta.bJe No. XLIII. Details of sex will be found 
in Table No. XX of the Census Report of 1881 . 

f 

. JalalJlur, .known as Pirwallt, of the saint, is the head-quarters OrA 
police junsdiction in the Lodhran ta'k.sil. It is situated twelve miles 
from the junction of the Sutlej and Chenab, at the point where the 
Mooltan and Sakhar road is crossed by the Customs 'Preventive -line. 
It ~,contaills 3,875 inhabitants. The town.. is a collectiQD of native 
houses built of brick. It contains a baza'r and Municipal Committee 
office. The town is liable to inunda.tion from the rivers. It is protected 
by an embankment which encircles it: Outside the town on the north 

• are the police office, 8a1'ai, school-house and police rest-house. Within 
the town is the tomb or Saiyad Sultan Ahmad, surnamed .!Utal. the-

ShtiJ~bl\d town. 

JalaIpnr town. 
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I' destroyer, " because he cOlllmn.nded ~ome birt1:~ which preventod hun 
flom f>icl'pinO' to fd.Il down dead, which they dId. Hi:) tomb is a fiue 
(L:Il~·d bUlld~lO', covered wlth blue glazed tiles. Th~ paint to thu 
prt''l~nt Jay b~ars 0. great reputation for ca.~ting evil f;pirlt~ out of 
P')S'5cssl·tl pel sons, many of whoLU come to the tomb fur thls pUrp ... lse in 
the month of Chetr. 

Thu Mnuicipal Committe~ con'lidts of eight elected mcruben, out 
of whom a President has been elected. Its income for the 11ll.'5t few 
yC'nrs is ,>hown in Table No. XLV, and is derived from octroi. _ J ... latpur 
was a pldce of some trade before the Indu~ Valley Sta.te Rlilway 
was maJe. Its ono man9fd.cture i"3 country paper, which is of excellent 
qnn,lity There 18 ~xcul1ent shooting in tbl? V1hari. an old bed of the 
lk.i", \\ hich commenc('s south ofthe town and runs in a tortuous COUfScO 

--- -:--- -----, Year of I I M F 1 
Llllllb of CllumelatiOn. Census. rerso~s'l ales. ama es. 

I I -----1 
1"""=" J 

lSGS 
IS81 
, 

18G8 
; \Iuuicil'allimits " { 

•• r",. j 1,822 
3,873 l,9li5! 

3,596 

1,763 
1,910 

to the west. 
The popula
tion, as asccr
taiueu at the 
enumerations 

, of 18G3, 187.j 
and If'Sl, i:l 
shown in thlJ 

1873 :1,52.,) I , I 1881 3,875 , ... margin. 
It is difficnlt to ascertain the precise limits within which the 

elJumcratiol1s of 1868 and 1875 were taken. The figures for the 
p()plllation within municipalliQlits, according to the Census of 18GB, 
are taken from the published tables of the Census of 1875; but it ~as 
noted at the time that their accuracy was in ma.ny cases doubtful 
The constition of the population bv religion anu the number of 
occ1lfJied houses are shown in Table N n. XLIII. Dptails of sex will be 
fouad in Table No. XX of the Census Report of 1831. 

Kllhror is situated on one of the roadd leading from Mooltan to 
llahawa.lpur, about eight miles from the right bank of the Sutlej. 
Imm··diately to the north of the town is one of the old beds of tho 
Beas known aq thA Bhatiari nala. The town contains 4,80~ inhabilAnts. 
The to" n consists chiefly of brick houses, some of which are of 00 
peculiar type, being like ranges of fclctories without windows. Tho 
ground 011 which the town is built is undulating, which makes th~ 
appearance of the town more picturesque than that or most Indial1 
towns. There i<; a fine broad M::dr runniuO' east and WCiit. W~thin the 
town is a bl anch sch(lol~house. The main ~choollies on the west of th5 
town: ~9 does th? police station, dispollsJ.ry and rest-house. The 
MlIIllclpal CommIttee consista of 12 elected members, one of whom IS, 

e1,cctC'd president Its income for the last few y~ars is bho~n in Ta.ble 
No. XLV, and is derived from octroi Kahror is the comme.rcial 
centre (rf the southern half of the district. Kahror is an ancient town; 
it is mentioned ns .one of the places taken by Chach after the capture 
of Moolt3.n in the 7th centurv; nnd a. special interest attaches to it by 
~ason of ill;) fame as the scene of the great battle in which Vikrama
dltya ~efeated the Saka. or Scythian invaders of India ill 'A.D. 79. 
Abu R1han descri!>es its position as situated be,tween ~Ioolta.ll and Looi. -:rhe latter place, 1n Genera.l Cunningham'S ~opinion, is tnO!)t probably 
Intended for Luddan, an ancient town situated" near the old bed of' 
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the Sutlej. 4-t. miles to the east-north-east of Kahrof. and 70 miles Che.pter VI. 
to the east- Towns. Munici-

r 
Year of I ! --I south-east of pahhes, a.nd 

Limits of enumeration. CensuS'IPersoDS Males. ,Females. Mooltau. The Cantonmeut.s. 

} 
• -- -- population, as Kahror W'GU 

I 

Whole town {186S I 5.0!! 2,662 2,362 ascertained at 
• . 1581 4,8W 2,:>31 2,272 the enumera-

1--------{llls6Sj5.069 -- tions of 1&138, 

I
i )1u.uidpallimiu -.... 18';'J 4,6.)0 1875 and 1881 

I ISS1 I 4,/)04 is shown in the 
- marQ"lo. 

It is difficult to ascertain the precise hmits within °whith the 
. enumc~tioD~ o~ 1868. ~d ~8~.5 were ~aken. The figures for the 

pc.pnhhon WIt hm mUUlClpaJ Jmllts, accordlDg to the Census of lSG8, are 
taken from the published tables of the Cen&us of 1815; but it was 
noted at the brne th'lt their accuracy was in many cases doubtful. 
. The constitution of the population by relIgion and the namber 
of occupied house~ are shown in Table No. XLIII. Details Qf sex 
wlll be found in Table No. XX of the Census Rept'\rt of 1881. 
, Dunyapur is situated -on the road from Mooltan to -Kahror. It Dnnyaptlr town. 

contains 2,O-U inha.bitants, but is a place of no importanct:'. The 
to" n con'3i.st.~ of a collection of brick ~hou8es in no way remal kable. 
There is a school and a police re5t-house and road post. The MunicI-
pal Commitee consists of eight elected members. Its income for 

Limitil of enumeration & eu of Persons.}lIalcs. 'Females 
- nSlls. I I 

- I 

.. { lS6S . !?,fl."7 1,310 1,377 Whole town , 
1881 

I 
2,O·H 93.) 1,106 • 

I 

{I lSGS 

I 
2.708 

!If unicipal hnnta ISiS 2,0;>4 I - I~SI 2,O·U - I 

- the last fc~ years 
is ~hown in 
Table No. XLV, 
and is deri ved 
from octroi The 
population, as as
eel tained at ~e 
enumerations (If 

lb{iS, 1815 and 
1&~1, is ~hown 
in the margin. 

It is difficult to ascertain the precise limits "ithin wllich the 
enumerations of 1868 and 1875 - were takpn. The fi6rures for the 
popu1ation within municipal limits, accorJing10 the ('ensus of 1808, 
are tak('n from the TluHished tables of the Cen~us of 1875 ; but it was 
n15ted at the timl' that their accnracv was in man, cases doubtful. 
The exc~ss of females oyer males i~ l'fobably due to the fact that 
numhers of t11(' male population are f'mpl<1yPd in Goyernment Service 
el:1ewhere. The constitut;on of the population by rf'li;rion and the 
l,nmbel' of occupied houses are eho\vu in Table Xo~ XLIII. Ddail.s 
of St'X will btl' fotmd in Tahle No. XX of the (A-usus Heport of1881. 

Talamba contains 2,231 1nM.l~tants. It is ~ihlated about two TalamLa t01\ D. 

miUes from the Rayi, ,,!tieh formerly flowed close to it. It is 51 
rnies from ~IOt)ltan allil nine from the Ch,mnu railway station. Tbe 
ancient town of Tal.unba, ,,}uch lies ahout 3 mile south oitLe present 
to\\ ll, is sai,l to ha'"6 Locn deserted, Lecau~ the Pwh-j -changed its 

<courSE'. The river continues to shift to the north-west, 3nll the 
mo,l~rn tOW11 threatcns to be aL:mdonetl for the same Te~on. The 
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town comist" ,'hidly or Lrkk houses huilt from the bricks ()£ th6 
anCient town. It contains a large sarai, said to be one of n. series of 
8rmlil>' made m Imperial times along t1te Lahore and Mooltan roa~l. 
'l'b(' sllrtli no IV contains the police station, school, llost offic(', and 
poltee fest-house. At a quarter of a mile from the town on the south
wc~t IS an encamping-ground, two good wells, and {\ suppl:r-hou~(\. 

The' mu 1icipa[ Comm.ittee cODsh,ts of four non-officl:ll and the 
11snal official members. The munie-ipal income for the last few y<'arll 
!S 8hO\\11 m 'rabl\: No. XLV, and is derived from octroi Brli)re the 
openin r~ of t J.C Lahore and Mooltli.n sectlOn of the Smdh, Panj:ib Btul 
DeIhl Haih'ay, and ,,,hlle the Rlivi ran nenrthe town, Talamba. Wa..i 
a plolCf' uf some importance. But its present interest js pun'}y 
d.lltIflu man. Thc modern vlllage is built of brick taken from an olJ· 
tnrtrc"; Iylng OlH~ l1111e to the south, which is said to have beeu 
flb::md',llcd, 1ll consequence of a change in the course of the 1tavi. 
"hleh cut off Its "atcr-Eupply, in or about the time of Mahmud 
Lnng,t (l.:5LO to 132.'5 A.D.),- Tlus fortress \Vas .one of great strength. 
Its Q.lltlf}tllty l'l vouched for, on the authority of General Cunnln;;ham, 
"hy l,pp 'lL:e of the bncks, whICh are similar to the oldest in the walls 
I1ld ,uills of Mooltal1 ,'~ and it has already been identified with ono 

t,t t} e town.; of the Mulli taken by Alexander in his inva~ion of India. 
It i, l'Iald to have Leen abo takell hy Mahmud of Ghazni, and jg 
1 leI tlflt·d as the plac{' where Alexander crossed tho It.l.vi. Taimllt, 
tho.lgh he plundered the town and mas~acr('d its inbabitantR, 10ft the 
cit: del untouched, because its sie(tc would have delayed his progl'e"!". 
(}p ler.d Cunningh:l.m, by whom {flO place was twice visited, givU3 tho 
ColJ )wing de~cnl'tion :- ~ 

"It COll'listeu of an open city, protected on the south by a. lofty 
fori ress 1,000 feet square; the outer rampart is of earth 200 feet thick, and 
20 {Cpt I11gh on thc outer face or fausse-braie with,. second rampart ,of tho 
sn.nle height 011 the top of it. Both of these were orlgina.lly faced wIth
large bricks, 12 x 8 x 2 ~ inches. lll"ilde the rampart there is 8. clear 
spnc!', or dItch, 100 feet in breadth, bOl'rounding an mner tOl t 400 feet 
sq\ are, \\ lth wall'i 40 feet in height; and in the 'middle of this there is a. 
sqlln.re tower or castle, 70 feet in height, which commands the whole place. 
The numerous fragments of bncks lyUlg about, and the still existing IDn,rh 
of the courses of bricks in many places upon the outer fa.ces (If the 
ramparts, confirm the Siatement of the people that the wlI.lls were torm£'rly 
faced wlth brick." . 

-

\. 

The population, as ascertained at tho enumerations of 1868, 18<1.; 

Limits of enulIlelation. Year of 
Census. 

Whole town ~ 1868 
1881 

-
.. { 1868 

Municipal limits 1875 

I 1881 

Persons. M .. les. 

3,152 J ,'762 
2,231 1,214 

3,152 
1,948 
2,231 

Fema.les. 

, 
1.390 
1,017 

, 

and 1881, i, 
shown in the 
margin. The 
constitution of 
the popUlation 
by religion anfl 
the number of 
o c a u-p i cd 
houses ara 

6hown in Table No. XLIII. Details of' seX ~will 
No. XX ot'the Census Report ()ClS81. 

be found in Table 
I ' 

• .. Ant. Geog.," 1., p. 22>!. See «ult p. 20. -. 
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APPENDIX A. 
Memo. on the cultivation and manufacture of Indi60 in 

the Mooltan distriot wntten at the time of the 1st 
Regular Settlement by Mr. Morris, Settlement Officer. 
Indigo being one of the most valuable staples of this district, as Appendlx A. 

well as the chief revenue-paying crop of three of the principal taldtls CuI . -:- d 
in the ~ame, it ha3 appeared to me worth while to draw up a memo. on man~~~~ ~t 
the subject of its culture and m:mufactur~ here, together with a few indigo. 
general remarks on the probable future extension of this most valuable 
l,roJuct. 

The best description of land to grow indigo is a light, rich 
.soil, without too much clay on the one hand or sand on the other; 
towards the low bnds of the river less attention is paid to soil, but 
then' the produce is generally inferior both in quality and quantity. 
Saltpetre (lalla,') in the soil a1most entirely prevents the growth of 
inJ.irro. Tho best indigo is grown in the high lands (uta,. or 'l,al.Ca), 
whe~e there i5 a regular and plentiful supply of water. 

No soil, howe~er good, will grow indIgo without a great deal of 
irrif!ation, and in this district canal water is almost entirely used for 
this° purpose, the method most. in vogue being by overflow (paggll), 
the quantity that can be raised by this methol being only limited by 
the extent of the area that can be brought under the influence of 
irrigation. little or no bbour or expense being incurred. Next to 
ptll!!rl, irrigation hy jhaldrs on the canal is. preferred; this method is 
also much in Togue, ~pecially in estates where the land is above the 
low level of the canal and cannot 00 reached by pag[Ju irrigation, and, 
alth\)ugh more expensive, still it i5 on the whole more certain. As 
to simple well irrigation, this crop requires such COll5tan.t supplies of 
wat.er that it does not pay to raise it in this manner, except in situa
tions where water is very near the snface. Indigo i~ hardly ev(!t 
grown on saWlba land, that is, land watered byinnndation from the river. 

The :::eed is sown during the months of Baisakh and Jeth, the 
lower khJdar lands being sown rather earlier than those situated 
higher in the utJr. The plant takes from three-and a-half to four 
months to ripen, when it is cnt. The field is first flooded wita water 
and then the setlds are sown broadcast on the water; this is done to 
emure their sinking into the ground, that none may remain exposed 
to the action of the snn. 

• The land in which it is intended to grow indigo is usually 
prepared during the cold season after the winter rains; it receives 
from four to five ploughings before the seed i3 sown, and none after. 
The more labour thus expended, the better the crop; but there is no 
plougbing after the first year. _ 

. The land i3 twice irrigat.ed before the seed i3 sown, and after 
that every third day for a month, or until the plant i3 almost a foot 
high, when irrigation every eighth or tenth day suffices. 'Vhen the 
plants are young, water is given only at night and sparingly for fear 
of their rotting from standing in the water heated by the rays of the 
~un; even. when the plants are older and stronger, and in fact at 
e"ery stage ot its growth, the nicest di~riminatiou is required in 
regulating the supply of water. An ol"er-supply causes the tealE'S to 
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1urn yt'llow amI ueteriorate, whilst heavy falls of rain long contintlt.'d 
uo much injury, and often de~troy the Cl'OP in toto~ For the S!'colltl 
ve.lr's indigo les5 irrigation will suffice, it being watere<l ~"ery dgLth 
~r tenth Jdy. First year's indigo r£'quires from 18 to 20 \\atermgll, 
v. Lllst for the second year 13 or 14 are sufficient. 

Manure is not generally used, except in the Shuj4ha..I fahli'tl" 
v. bere It appears to be advantageously made use of. 'Vepuing is, 
howeyer, common eitber by the hand or by sheep and g(>ats hein::; 
ll!lstured on the field, who eat the weeds without destroying the crop. 

The amount of seed sown, together with the average yipld pror 
blgha, varies according to the month of sowmg ; thus, if the sowings 
take place in Baisakh and Jeth, six sers of seed are used for ('ach 
vi,ghrr, hut if later, then eight sers. One sowing will, however, lIuffice 
fur two year!l, and sometimes threE', the plants bein ('1 cut down to 
"' ltblO halt' a foot of the ground the fir&t year, and allowed to "grow 
ng lin the second. These second year's plants u.re called mund,an; 
thf'y ),f'rzUll'e an early supply of water, and are killed by any frost. 

'W Ith reference to the average yield per blfJlla, thIS, as stated 
above, varie" according to the period of sowing; thus, if sown in 
Bal'la,kh and Jcth, then the yield is 10 sers the first y:ear, and 8 sers 
the second year. If in Har, then 8 sers first year, and 10 sers second 
year. The third-year crop.does not exceed 5 or 6 sers, and only: tho 
Le!'t lanu will prouuce indigo for three successive years. Land 
veneral1y lies fillll)w a ~ouple of years before indigo is again sown, 
unles:5 it be of first-rate quality. Generally speaking, if the sowiogs 
take place early in Bais~kb and Jeth, then the first year's produce i3 
best, but if later in Har, then that of the second year. 

The young shoots of the plant are visible above the ground from 
24 te n6 hoUl's aft.er the seed i~ Illown, and leaves bevin to appear after 
thf' third day. 'j'he utmost len('1th the plant reaches is from 4i to 
5 feet, and it is known to be ripe and ready for the sicl)le when it 
begin':! to blosso!'). It is always cut before the seed pods begin to 
form, fl'Om six iJlches to one foot beinO' left in the ground for tbe 
second year's crop. Another test of preparedne&s 1S to take a leaf in 
the hand and rub it ; if it leave" a black stain, then it is ready, not 
ether" lse. 

The vats used for tbe manufacture of indi('1o, and commonly 
ca1led hauz, are built in sets of three, two largeO on each side with 
a smaller one in the middle; they cost from Rs. 25 to 30 the set, and 
l.lst for 15 years and upward~. -, 

'When the plant is ready, two men are employed, at Rs. 5 a. 
month, on each set of vats ; one cuts the plant, the other attends to 
the later operation of manufacturin('1 and collectIng the indi'1o. The 
plant when cut is tied up in bundle~ and at once taken to the larg~r 
vats, in which they are placf'd upricrht with the stalks downwards, each 
vat containing from 8 to 10 bundles' at evening the water is let in 
sufficiently to entirely cover the plant; in which it 18 kept pres'Jed down 
by: heavy.beams of ,vood placed across it. It is of irnpol'tanc? tbat 
Hus ste:pI~g t~kes place as soon as p08siblo p.fter the plant IS cut, 

- OUtel'Wise It dries IUp, lind is ~poiIt. After the plant has heen steeped 
froIn 24 1:0 36 hours, it is taken ouf leaves and aU leaviutT only t~ 
liquiJ in ~he vats, which the second' .,.·orklllan now b£'gins t~ churn up 
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with an instrument like a. large paddle; this ~asts about four hour8, 
and is an act requiring great practice. It is called biTona, the object 
king to assist the indIgo or sediment to precipitate, which it does ill 
about an hour after the churning is over. The clear liquid is then 
drawn off, leaving the sediment or pulpy water at the bottom of each 
large vat, which is then transferred to the smaller "at, and allowed to 
settle all night. In the morning the water is again drawn off from 
the smaller vat, the sediment carefully col1ecteJ, bed up in a cloth and 
drained on a heap of sand: finally it is dried in the sun, kneaded int? 
a paste with the hand, and made up into small balls, a li~tle oil being 
added to heighten the colour. 

The r€'fuse matter of the steeping, commonly called 'I.'al, is used as 
'manure for all crops indiscriminately; it is considered a good manure 
for ppor land, but it is.not carefully used, and often does not amalgamate 
with the soil till the crop is nearly ready for cutting. Canal water is 
almost inyariably used for the steeping process, the vats being generally 
built in the vicinity of some large cut or branch of the canal from 
"hich an ample supply of water can be at once obtained. • 

As before stated, although the plant requires regular and constant 
supplies of water, too much is fatal; slight falls of rain are beneficial, 
but heavy or continued rain is very injurious, either washing all the 
colouring matter out of the leaves, or else causing them to drop off; 
the plant also will not bear submersion for any lengthened period, thus 
making good drainage an essential to its success. It is also subject to 
he attacked by a green insect somewhat resembling the blight and called 
muallsari, which makes its appearance at all stages of its growth; 
another disease also common to it in its earlier stages from the 5th to 
30th day is brought on by excessive heat and the hot winds, which 
cause the plant to dry up and wither away. 

, A set of vats, as above stated, costs about Rs. 30, the two large 
Tats being 41 feet in diameter and 31 in depth, whilst the smaller vat ts' 
a bout half the size, and even less. The vats are built by the proprietor,. 
who also bears all the expense~ of keeping the same in repair, &c., 
which are, however, trifling; aU other expen!,es of manufacture, &0., 
are borne by the cultivator up to the time that the indigo is ready for 
the market; when the produce is divided, the proprietor generally 
taking one-third as his share. I must not also omit to mention that a 
Ugha of land will generally grow enough plants to fill foul' pair of 
vats, and that each pair of v~ts will produce rather about more than 
two sers per dIem during the steeping season, thus making the average 
yield of indigo per btgha to be from 8 to 10 .sers. 

The following is a pretty correct estimate of the avera.ge detailed 
expenditure per Mgha during the first year:- , 

1. Price oheed, 71 Beer!, 
2. Hire of bullocks 
3. Labourers for cultivating and staCKing 
4. ExpenieS of irriga.tIon and wa.tching 
S. Ma.nufacture _ 
6. Contlngencles -
'1. Rent oj vats 01' interest on cnpita.l 
8. Expenses of c""~ and kI1MU' 
I) (~verllml:lnt revem;8 

Total 

Rs. As. P. 
o 12 0 
o 12 0 
0140 
o 12 0 
o 12 0 
o 4 0 
o 2 0 

.. 0 10 0 
o 10 0 

6 2 0 

Appendix: A. 
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Appendix A. For the second year items (1), (2), and 4: annas of (4) may btl 
Cultivation and dt'dncted, thus reducing the. expenditure Ly Rc.1-12-0, and tbe ~ early 
ma.nufacture of total to Rs. 4-6-0, and rnakmg the yearly average for both years to be 

mdigo. H'J. 5-4-0. Now, assuming the yearly yield to be (·ight sere, and. the 
pnce Us. 50 per maund, we get the money value .of the ,grown, pro
d uee per biplta to be Us. 10, therefore the ,net profit per lnglta "Ill be 
Us 10-5-4-0-4-12-0. I must here mentIOll that the above culcula ... 
tiom of gros'3 produce, average plice, &c" only apply to the ordinary . 
indwo lands of the district and not to the ve-:y superior produce of 
the L'lnds of the Shuj:i.ba!i talLsU, together "ith 1.ortioD~ of talula, 
Moo1t:i.n and Lodhntn; in these, notwithstanding that the Governm{'nt 
revenue ranges from 12 annas to Ii rupee per U:;lla, tuo Det profit 
will he nearly, if not quite, double that above stated. • 

There are three different kinds of indigo; the first and best des.
criptIon called pan'altl'ah is kno\\n by a reddish tingo pervnfIi.ng 
it I in this the dye is richer Ilnd purer, "bilst the specific gra, ity i, 
les'i; ih average price ranges from Rs. 50 to 80 p"r maund, and it i, 
('onfincd chiefly to some of the best estates of talm7.~ /:>hujibM, 
11 ooHan, and Lotlhra,n: The second kin~ is called pacca sattall; its 
l"pcClfic gravity is greater, whilst the dye is inferior in colour, anll 
contains a larger proportion of impuritIes; it fetches from Rs. 4.0 to 
flO pel' mannd. The third, kaclla sa wah, is altogether inft.:rJor, and 
8(·11" at from Rs. 2;) to 40 per maund. ' -

The value of the indigo is determined solely by the richness anel 
purity of the dye, which again is almost entirely uE'p{'ndent on the 
manufacture,- an act requiring the utmost skill and discrimmation, 
and one that can only be learnt by long and const1Jlt pract ice. The 
churning process (&ilona) is the most important; if this is continuE'd , 
too long, the indigo is spoiled; if not enough, the colour is df'ali and 
full ; so again ~ ith the steeping, any mistake as to the tim6 for 
r{'moving the weights and e~tracting the plants will gt'tJatly deteriorato 
the quahty of the dye. The value of the produce is also in "'ullle 
measure dependent on the soil, though, as above stated, tho cbi~f 
('onsiueration is the irrigation; a plentiful and regular supply of wutf'r 
being required to ensure a good crop. Another important conl'idera~ 
tion is the state of the atmosphere at the cutting 8ea~on ; it sllOuld be 
clear and sunny, without either rain or clouds, which have an injnrious 
effect on the produce. '. 

From the above description of the manufacture oC indigo in tho 
district, it will be seen how rude the mode is, and how ill-calcutat£ld 
for the production of so rich and valuable a dye; still, notwithstand .. 
ing tbi3, it is greatly sought after by foreign mE'rchants, large 
quantities being yearly exported to Bombay; Cabul, and other place~. I 
Eave also heard that, notwithstanding the rudeness of the manufacture, 
so goorl is the actual dye as to astonish many Bengal planters who 
h~ve seen it. Tha~ ~he quality of the indigo grown here is snch that, 
WIth proper SUperYISIOn and careful manufacture, it would amply repay 
any amount of capital expended on its production, i.s evident from 
Mr. McLver's letter to the Commissioner, dated 17th September 1855, 
in which he states that by experiments made in the Shujabad tallnl he 
ba~ produced indig? of excellent .qnality ; on sending a sample of. 
)"hlCb, together WIth one of llatlve manufacture, to Calcuttat the 
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former was mlued by the Brok('rs there at TIs. 140 per maund, "hilst Appendix A-
the latter was pronounced to be not \\o:-th tLe cost of tran~port. Culti ti d 

Tb oJ . f' d' , h' d' . h' va on an e pr ucbon 0 m IgO 10 t IS lstnct appears to aye arIsen manufacture of 
simu1t.aneonslv with the introJuction of irrigation by inundation in<ilgo. 
canal~. The Pathin rulers, as also their successor Diwan Sa.wan ~lal, 
invariably realized the revenue due from ihis I,roduct in kmd, at rates 
vnrylllg from one-third to one-fifth of the gross produce. Uoney 
assp~sments 011 land growing indigo were entirely unknown, whiht 
the MdrlL rates dept>nded chiefly on "hether the canaIs were in 
the first instance made by the Goyernment or the zam{ndars ; in the 
former case one-third and one-fifth was td.ken, in the latter one-fifth. 
or one-sixth. -

Although the Pathans may be said to have introduced the growth 
of ind:go, still it is to Sawan Mal that the chief crecht is due for 
lll~vlng greatly extended the production of this most valuable crop. 
and made it, as it now is, the principal staple of this district. By 
him the old canals were enbrged and impro\Oed, in addition to two or 
three Hew ones constructed, whllst lar~e branches or cuts were 
multiplied to such a degree that the lower portion of the peninsula 
presented the appearance of a perfect net work of canals. 

Having by these means provided the irrigation necessary for the 
production of llldigo, its growth was encouraged by lighter Mtivli 
rates being fixed for all new lands brought under this crop, so that in 
the COUlse of a few years there was a very visible and large increase in 
the amount of indigo annually produced. This was particularly the 
case with the Satlaj canals, from one of which alone, the Sardarwah,. 
of tahsil Lodhrnn, the Dhnin realized from 900 to 1,000 maunds per 
aDnum of excellent indIgo, \\ here the Pathans did not get 200. 

Such was the state of things on the accession of British rule in 
13i9; but from that time up to the present date I fear there has been 
a gradual falling-off in the productIOn of this most valuable -producE!.' 
which may, I thmk, be ascnbed chiefly to two causes-first, t() the 
want of mrect Government interest in the production of this or any 
other particular crop; and, second, to the absence of any satisfactory 
nrra.ngements fur the effectul clearance of the inundation canals. 
Under the Sikh Government it wa.s the principal object of ead{ ruler 
to realize as much revenue as possible j and, consequentiy with collec .. 
tions made in kind, the more valuable the crop, the larger the amount. 
realized; hence one and all were personally interested in encouraging 
the growth of so valuable a produce as indigo, towards which they 
assisted not only with their power and influence, but also with their 
capital, by lending pecuniary aid to those who without it would have' 
been unable to make a beginning. So again, with the inundation 
canals, each k<irdar was made responsible that the supply of wa.ter 
was plentiful and regular; indeed, so well aware was Saw an Mal that 
the successful production of indigo depended on an early; plentiful, 
and constant supply of water, that the effectual clearance and punctual 
opening of the canal was considered as much the duty of the /.:tircMr 

. as the collection of the revenue. ' 
It may perhaps be urged that under our revenue system, with 

a fixed money assessment, greater encouragement is given to the 
production of valuable crops than where collections are made in kind; 
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Appendix A. but to this I would answer that this encouragement, though douhtles3 
Cult'v tou and in reality greater, is of an indirect nature, whilst the lattE'f is mOfl.} 
ma.dufa.~ture of dlrect and tangible, and therefore more acceptable to zam\ndtlr8 of 

mdlgo. the character of those chiefly to he found in this district. Moreover, 
on the acce<;sion of our rule, our revenne system was neither under
stood nor appreciated, though it was to be hoped that the people 
have now benefited in some measure from the experiehce of the last 
nine years; whil'lt with referellce to the past unsatisfactory condltion 
of the inundation canals, I trust the new arrangements now proposl;!cl 
by me will greatly rectify matters. ' 

The best indigo is grown on the intennediate tract between the 
low land of the khadir and the high land of the bar or ,.clIca iu 
taholl~ Mooltan and Shujaba.d, in some villages at the tails of the • 
Wali :M uhalnmad, Sikandaraba.d, and Gajju Hatta canal.i. First rate 
indigo is also grown in the Sard.u-wah talllqa of tall.811 Lodhran. sa 
called f1'Om a canal of that name by which it is traversed, whilst there 
is not a canal in the distrIct whioh is not capable of producing very 
fair llldigo. 

Notwithstanding the readiness shown by the zam(ndars to 
avail themselves of every opportunity of obtainIng c:mal-water for the 
purpOi"e of bringing new land under cultivation, still there can he 
1]0 don bt that there are yet many very exteIUJive tracts of land in 
thi<; district, with thousands of acres of good land. that could be most 
advantageously used for the production of indigo. -The climate of 
this part of the country is peculiarly well adapted to the growth of 
this product, Vie have not here, as in Beng-aJ. heavy periodical falls 
of rains to injure or destroy the crop just as It is ready for the sickle; 
on the contrary, the rise of the rivers by which inundation is 
affordc·d, though not quite regular, still is by no means 80 very 
uncertain or fluctuating as that whatever is sown here 'ma.y not in 
a great measure be considered sure to yield a fair crop. 

If we only had better canals with a. more certain and 'punctual 
supply of water, there is no reason why the cultivation of mdigo in 
this dIstrict might not be very largely increased; a.nd with such 
Rplendid prospects of improved communications, both inla.nd and 
seaward, I have no doubt a large export trade might be established in 
a few years, could European capital and enterprise only be introduced 
into the country. That such is not only feasible, hut would evCD
uany prove highly profitable, I am convinced; and, although doubtless 
at the commencement difficulties, caused chiefly by the peculiarity·of 
t 1,.) It.mures, the variableness of the canal inigation. and the absence 
of proper arrangements regarding remittances, would have to be met 
and encountered, still I feel sure they would not prove insurmQunt
a.ble, or such as to render the attempt an unsuccessful one, 
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The Inunda.tio!l 03.'0.3.13 of the Mooltan District (by 
Mr. Morris, A.D. 1860). 

The aspect of the lower portion of the BJ.ri Doab, owing to the Appendix B. 
absence of rain and other causes, is generally that of a large tract. 
with fringes of lux.uriant cultivation on its ed <Tes, but a barren waste In~~~?n 
towards the centre: as, however, we proceed lower down the Doab. 
we find these fringes ~radually expanding, _until at last, at some little ~~~! ~f l&~r 
distance from the confluence of the rivers Cheml.b and SutlE'j. they Doab. 
extend very nearly, if not quite, across the entire. peninsula. 

In the MoolU.n district this extension inland of the cultivation Cultivation owing to 
commences shortly after the junction of the Ravi with the Chenab, the canala. 
ahout 30 miles north of the city of l\!ooltan, as also at a point nearly 
opposite on the Sutlej. It is owing almost entirely to the existence of 
inundation canals, or large feeders from the rivers, running inland to 
considerable-distances in a direction oblique to the general line of the 
Doab, and which, by means of numerous branches or ducts, extending 
like hnge arteries all over 'the country, spread life 'and fertility 
wherever they appear. , 

There are altogether in this district 34 ofthese canals, 14 issuing 
from the Chl:'nab, and 20 from the Sutlej. All these canals are 
comparatively speaking of recent formation, the most ancient of them 
not having b~en dug more than 100 years a,go. They would appear to 
owe their existence to the dryin ('J' up of the Beas and its numerous· 
tributaries, as also to changes in the course of the river Ra.vi, which, 
by depriving this tract of the means of irrigation it had form~Hy 
enjoyed, rendered it iucumbent on the inhabitants to devise some 
other mode of }}roviding water for their lands, and hence the expedient 

Canals of the 
datrict. 

of inundation canals was adopted. 
All the main canals are more or Jess the property of the State. Canala nearly all 

some having been dug by the former rulers oltha country, and others Sta.ta propelty. 
by powerful zam1.ndars or associated village communities alded by 
Government. The majority of the Chenab canals were made by the 
PatM.ns, when holding the position of rulers in "Mooltan and Shnjabadj 
\fhil1,t those on the Sutlej were chiefly dug by the Daudpotras. a. 
powerfnl tribe, who on the extinction of the Mogul power completed 
the conquest of this part or the country, and continned in possession 
until its conquest by Ranjit Singh. One of the largest, however, of the 
Sutlej canals, the Diwanwah of talisll Mailsi, was excavated by Piwan 
S1wan Mal, who also enlarged and improved several others, and 
showed great liberality in making grants for the re-excavation and 
improvement of the canals in generaL 

The mouths of the majority of the canals open from creeks, and General de!!crfption 
,not from the river direct, it being considered preferable to draw ofthecanalchallnelt. 
from a. backwater which has alreM), deposited a. portion of the silt: 

"' the heads also so made last much longer than those into which the 
etream bears directly. For the first few miles the canals generally 
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occupy natllral channels, as the b('d~ or-old rive~s; &c •• runni~g down 
in a hne nearly parallel to the coufse of the n\'er fro[u whwh they 
issue, after which on divergIng mote inland, their channels becomo 
almost entirely artificial. These channels are genera.lly irregular 
without any ~ffectu.al provision for the es?ape of s.urpJ~s . water, 
branches for ItrlgatlOn are thrown off, -contmually dmllnlshmg the 
main channel, the whole presenting in a map the appearance of tho 
fibres of a leat: The level nature of the country through which tho 
canals pa'Ss renders their excavation a matter o( no great difficulty; 
the banks being generally formed of the earth thrown out on ea.ch 
side, and strenothened by the roots of trees planted along them. In 
the 10 lv-lands, ~noreovcr, which are hable to submersion during the 
heavy fiood~, the banks are also protected by artificial dykes (ba,nJa), . 
the prc'lCrvatwD of which is ?lost important, es}?ecial1y in the Moo)tan 
and ~llUJJ.bad talts'Lls, whIch we,mld otherWIse be often entirely 
submerged, and theIr crops totally destroyed. .. 

The mObt setious obstacle, however, to the successful manngment 
of the canals, and one which renders them more liable to derangement 
than any other, IS the frequent shiftings of the river channels by which 
they are supplied with water: this is particularly the case with 1he 
HutleJ Ca.nals, where the waters of the river very freqoontly recede 
110m their mouths, leaving large sand banks which must be cub 
throngh for a supply of water, or a new-head must be opened at some 
more favourable place. This constant lIability to change iu the 
borders of the rIvers precludes the construction of any permanent 
WOl ks at the heads of these canals, whose supply of water must there
fore depend on the annual clearance of silt, and the jtldgment with 
which theIr .heads are selected. Again, canal heads are exposed to be 
destroyed by the encroachment of the river on the banks in which 
they are opened: the construction of masonry heads may sometime'; 
pr~vent encroachment, but it can never prevent the river from moving 
away, whilst in the ~vent of a ca.nal opening 'from a. branch of the 
river, however perfect the canal and its hea.d may be, this can in no 
way prevent the head of the branch channel from which it may issue 
from being silted up or. entirely closed. The Chenah canals are less 
liable to derangement frorp the shifting of the river channel than 
those on the Sutlej, but then, on the other hand, their banks are not 
in such good 'Order, towards the' preservation of which, as also the 
voiding off the superfluous water, constant attention has to be directed. 
The water in these canals is in a measure prevented from rising, t<1 a 
dangerous height by breaches called thals, made at particular 
l)oints in the banks, by means of which the surplus water can be 
conveniently returned to the river: these are useful in checking the 
effects of a sudden rise which passes off in a. few days; but when the 
river continues high for a considerable time, they are not efficacious, 
and the canal embankments then give way in various places, and much 
mischief is done. ' 

The level ofthecountty traversed,by the canals being considerably 
above that of the rivers when they a.re low during the cold season. it 
follows that the canals, the bottom of whose beds are only a Cew feet 
below that level, can only be filled during the rise of the rivers, caused. 
either by the melting of the snow or the £loods of the rains. It is . 
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evident, theref<tre, that irrigation from these inundation canals can Appendix B. 
only be depended or, during the hot and tain,y months of the year, that Inundation 
is from the beginning of April to the end of September, or 6 months Oanals. 
out of the 12, sufficient indeed for the pre,-<iuction of the autumn crops, 
hut of little direct benefit to the spring. 

The autumn crops are almost entirely raised by canal irrigation, Chief crops irrigQted. 
the most valuable bemg indigo, sugar, rice and cotton. The very 
large aruount of indigo grown in this district iB entirely owing to the 
existenc~ of inundation canals, without which there would be none at 
all ; it is produced on all the canals, but chie.liy on those of Mooltan, 
Shuja.bid,pnd Lodhran ; sugar is confined c.hiefly to taltsZl Shujabad, 
and dce to tahsfu Mooltan and Shujabad. All the other ordinary 
autumn crops, as jowar, Mjra, til, IndIan corn, &c., are grown in large 
qua.ntities. Although the spring crops are not directly irrigated by 
the canals, it being quite the exception tc find any of the canals open 
during the cold season, still there can be no doubt but that the lands of 
wells m the vicinity of the canals derive much indirect benefit from 
receiving one or two wat~rings during the autumn prior to the spring 
sowing: the wheat crop especially is greatly benefited thereby, the 
Qutturn being far supenor to that from land simply irrigated by wells. 

The crop requiring the most plentiful a.nd regular supply of 
water is indIgo; the supply must also be early to - secure a good 
outtura, especlally with the second year's crop. called mundicin, which 
must be watered qnite early in the season to prevent the 
stalks from being scorched up ~ the raJ s of the sun. This early 
supply is generally supplied by the melting of the snow, which 
almost invariably commences before the middle of April. Sugarcane 
is plentifully watered from -the canal so long a3 the water lasts, but. 
it is generally brought to maturity by well irrigation. Rice requires 
water every fourth day from the begiJlning of June to the mlCWle 
of September, up to which date the rivers are generally kept full by 
the floods of the rains. Indigo requires from 18 to 20 waterings 
during the season; cotton 15 ; jow{fr 12 ; hdjra, til, &0., 6., 

Canal irrigation is of two descriptions, either by jhaldrs or water Irriga.tion by <lli!~." 
wheels on the edge of the main canal, and its principal branohes, when -
the land is above the level of the water; or else by means of flooding 
(rom cuts, when it is J>elow that leveL The land in the immediate 
vicini"y of the main canal is almost invariably watered by jha14rs, it 
being generally a.bovE' the level of the water: even where this is not 
the case, floodulg from the main canal is not allowed, in consequence 
of the serious injury thereby done to the banks, as well as the great 

. waste of water. Jhaldrs are of 'Various descriptions. 
lst-Bah-t- bculdt, where the :water is close to the surface: thiil 

kind have only a few pots attached to them, which, however, ara very 
large, being double the size of the ordinary pots on wells. 

2nd.-Atarlflan, ot ordinary flialar, where the water is at an 
ordinary distance, and as many ~ 50 or 60 pots are used. 

8rd.-Begharr(or the double jha14r: here the water is at a. 
c~riderable dept.h, and two wheels are 'used, the first raising the 

• water to a reseryoir from which it is raised by the second" to the 
surfa.ce. 22 
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The cost of putting up ajhaldr varies from Rs. 15 to 30, whilst. 
the average amount of land annually irriga.ted by one is abo'lt l.i 
acres Ealh jhahfr has four pair of bullocks attached to it" by which 
It Oll he workel} day and night, so that although jhrLld'f' irriga.tion i3 
J'xpenalVe, still it is on tbt: "hole far superior to that afforded nlereiy 
bv welll'l. The second description of irrigation, commonly called 
p"agrn£, is of a. peculiar character; here the land lies below the level 
of the canals, and IS therefore capable of being irrigated without 
raIsing the" ater. Cut'! are made from the canals and their branches 
with their banks raised above the level of the soil, and water i~ 
admItted to the fields a<; occasion requir€&. The cost of this modI:! of 
irrigation is con,c;cquently much less than that of jlwlars, but it is also 
f11llch less cf'Ttnin, this description oflandbemg generally founel at tho 
tenl ,)f (he canals, and therefore dependent solely for imgatioo on the 
11<:., of the water, "hen the fIse of the nvcr is small. much lanu' of 
thIS de'<C'flpholl must remain uncultivated. 

f;'lme lands irfl~ate by both jhalars and flooding, according to 
the ll<;e and faB of the water, the jhrtlal'8 being often also attached to 
we1js TillS l.md is the most productive and profitable, it being 
r lllg-a,tl r1 by the" ells when the canal is dry, and from the canals during 
T \lft sC'::130n of inundation. '11118 double- irrigation is very valuabl~. 
1 "n,blmg the zaminda1'8 to secure both spring and autumn .crops: in 
t hp f'\ ent also of the canal failing at an early peliod of the S<'Rson, th<>y 
hnve theIr wells in reserve to save their autumn crops. Tbis early 
fdIlurf' IS however not very common. . 

E'1om the above description it will be evident that the irrig-ation 
af10rJed by the inundation canals of this dIstrict is very dissirrnlar t() 
that from the canals of the Ganges and ,Jamna. On the latter the 
irrigation is not unlike river innndation, the water merely flowing off 
to 3. lower level and watering the lands Oll each side of the canal as 
(J('ctlsion requires: here this IS Dot the case; the land in the vicinity 
of the m:lln canal is not generally that which gets the best irrigatiQn ; 
on the contrary, from being often much above the level of the water, 
it if> not watered at an, or else only by Jltalar, whilst villages at the 
tail of the canal and its numerous branches are receivmg a. plcntiful· 
supply, their low lands being completely flooded by the overflow' 
(pag:7!;')' So again with the distrIbution of the water, reg'lrdmg 
whlCh there must be considerable variation from year to year. thus in 
f.\\-unrable seasons, with high flood'l and the river full, the vlllages 
cujoying pa[Jf/l~ irrigation get most watery whilst in uO{clvourable yeam. 
when the ril,-er is low, and Hie level of tbe wat(>r in the canal not 
:,\,llll .. l{'lItly high to reach the cuts, the estates irrigated by jhalJrl are 
b~st off. Nor5s it possible on these canals to m~asllre the quantity 
of wate. supplIed, as is done on the canals - of the North-Western 
Proviu"'~s, without providing gauges to each separate cut or outlpt 
fr?,? the canal, a scheme quite impracticable, to say nothing of its 
falhng to show the amount of water raised by machinery from the main 
canal. 

. The freq uen t alterations in the river channels render heavy 
cuttmgs through large sand banks, or the construction of neW' canal 
heads, necessruy to secure tho re)luired sUfP1y of wattlr. In addition 
how~V'er to thiS, an annual clearance.o the silt, which regularly - , 
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accumulates each year in every canal, is also indispensablo: otherwise AppendixB. 
the cantil bed would in the course of a few years becomo so choked 
up as almost entirely to prevent the ingre&s of any water at all, 
except during the very highes~ floods 

Since the formation of the c~naI8, their annu.ll repair and 
-clearance, the stoppage of breach€s, preservation of banks, and all 
otner expenses, have been borne by the zam{ndat's benefiting from 
their irrigation, Under the Pathan and Sikh Governments, occasional 
grants were made Ihr extending lind ~mproving the canals, but these 
were regarded as matters of fa.vour, ~ot right, whilst, on the other 
hand, nil ordinary expenses of every description were borne by the 
people themselves, who were moreover especially called on to furnish 

Inundation 
Ca:p.als. 

Ch4er system. 

• labourers for the annual clearance. The labourers thus furnished 
",er~ commonly named ehhers, and hence this system of clearance 
is technically known as the ehher system. 

The chllc-r sJ8tem under the Sikhs may be briefly d€'scribed Chher system undtbt 
as follows. Vvhen tho time for clearing the canals. arri ved, the kardar Sikh HUlme. 
of each pargannalL demanded as many labourers as he considered 
necessary for the season, according to the state of the canal and 
~xtcnt of clearance required. The nudiber to be furnished by each 
village and proprietor was then determined on, some furnishing 
according to the number of their wells or yokes, and others according 
to the pro(luce of their lands in the past season, a certain number of 
labourers being fixed for each Rs. 100 worth of produce. 'rhe 
labourers thus furnished were paId by the parties furnishing them, 
and it was incumbent on them to be present during the entire season 
of clearance, non-attendance being punished by a fine' called naplwh 
which vaded from two to three ann as a day. The proceeds of these 
Hues wele used in providing hired labourers in the room of the 
nbsentee chlte1'8, and also in the pa}mel1t of a small establishmepi, 
consibting of a dm'ogall, a muha1"l'ir and some mh'&bs, whose duty it 
was to keq~ the cMers at \vOl k, and gen€'rally look after the canal. 
The balance, if any" reml1inlng, after the payment of the hired 
labourers and establIshment, was carried to the 'credit of Government. 
Clther8 were furnished by all 'villages receiving water, \yjth the 
exc€'ption of the six suhurbs of the city of Mooltan, and a few small' _ 
estates in their vicinit~ from whom however a water rent varying 
from Rf!. 1 to 4 and 5 per jlwlar was levied in lieu of chlle,- labour. 

The system of annual doarance by clthe1's, enforced and super in- Government cMer 
tended by Government, only applied to the main canals and their system only adopted 
principal branches, which, having in the first instance been excavated on main ~bauutJl.a. 
by the rulers of the country, were considered the property of the 
State. All the smaller cuts or ducts, by means of which the. water 
is 20nveyed to a considerable distance from the main channel, being 
considered the private property of those by whom they were 
originally aug, were maintained and annu:l.lly cleared at the sole 
expense of their respective owners, who again in their ttlrn took 
(J)ianah or water rent at Rs. 3-8-0 per PiaU,., or else one-eighth of 
the produce) from those whom they supplied with water. 

Jj'rom the above it will be seen that the annual clearance and Chher system under 
·whole ('xp('nse of maintaining .the canalq was borne by the commumty, Siwa.nl\Ia.l popu.lar. 
and although the system was liaLle to abuses, stIll there can be no 
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AppendIX B. uoubt but that on the whole it was popular with the people, especially 
under DHvan Sawan Mal, whose entire system of carral management 

In~g:~~n is even now never mentIOned or referred to bllt in terms of the highest 
commendation. The chJef aim of the Diwan was to &ecure an early 

('Mer system uDder a h' h 11 k th 
8l\w~ Mal popular. and plentlful supply of water; to euect t J.5. e we new at a 

thoron O'h annual clearance of the canals was a.bsolutely .necessary, 
and only obtamable by the regular attendance of the chlter.. Their 
attendance th£.r~fore was rigorously enforced, and although in 80006 

few instances the naglwh fine was levied from absentees, still these 
were the exceptions, the real fact being that ehhel" were not allowed 10 
absent lhem,uhJes. In short the system under Sawan Mal WIl!I 
one of forced labour: the cl,hers wete forced to come, and jorred to 
llJork, and hence the canals were dug. If any z4mindC£,. failed to 
furtll'lh lus quota of elthera, he was beaten tm:he did, and the eMter. 
tJncc ohtawed, stringent measures were taken to keep ,them at tfleir 
work. Acrain, the kardal's and principal headmen in share of the 
ranals wer~ made personally responsible Cor their proper and early 
(learance. which was consequently well and effectually done. 

Another Important point with the Diwa.n was the mode of 
Jl?vying the chhers, care being taken that the quota. of labour 
!'ontnbuted by each, shbuld be iu propo~ti(}n to the a.mount of benefit 
derived from the canal. Doubtless there were exceptions to this, men 
of Influence being sometimes excused from furnisLillg their quota., 
and the rich benefiting at the expense of the poor; but still Buch 
instances were rare; and as a general rule the dlstribution of la.boul' 
was very fair, it being lef~ ill a great measure to the people themselves, 
and checked by the sy!!tem of direct revenue management then ill_ 
vogue, which was very well adapted to show the amount of benefiC 
each had derived ,from the past year's'irrigation. Again in effecting 
the clearance the wishes of the zamznddrs were consulted, some of 
the principal lambard.ir8 being always present to superintend 
operations; indeed their presence was in a great mea.~llre enforced, 
but theu they were remunerated by being allowed to have one of two 
of their cT,hers exempted from attendance. LastJy. in the few 
instances where absentees were allowed, and the nagha,h fine levied 
from them, care was taken that their places should be supplied by 
hired labourer!;, to prevent the injustice that would otherwise have 
resulted from the workiogchhertl having Q, double task to perform, viz., 
their own share of the clearance, and also that of the a.bsentees. 

In 8hort the success of the Diwan's system may be ascnbed to 
two principal callses. First that the system was essentially one of 
l~)rccd labour, thus ensuring an effectual and timely clearance; and, 
secondly, that the superintendence of this clearance was chiefly ill 
the hands of those most interested in ita being fairly carried out, so 
as to fil.lCUre_ for each village on the canal an amount of water 
proportionate to its wants. _ --

System continued During the first year after annexation but little alteration was 
011 anneution. made in the system of canal manaO'ement, the former mode of clearance, 

&c., being kept up nearly intact by Ghulam Mustafa Khan, who was 
employed by Captain James in looking after and managing the canals 

. gener,lly. A continuation of this system was also recommended by 
Captain James" who was opposed to plac~Dg the canals under a separate 
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department, and strongly advocated their b,:.ing left lmder the District 
Officer, and maMged dm·ctly by a Native Superiutendent with a small 
~tablishment under tlim. 

This proposition did not meet with the sanction of the Board of 
Admimstration, for in January 1850 the canals were placed directly 
under the Canal Department, Lieutenant Anderson of the Madras 
Eo~meers being appointed to superintend tbe same with a staff of 
as<;istants, native 8urv8yof3, &c .• under him. or the a.~sistant.'!, Captain 
Rose Wad placed in charge of the Chenab canals, and Mr. O'Bnen of 
tho!'1e on the Sutlej. " 

Th~ following arrangements were also drawn up by Colonel 
~ ap!er for the future management of these canals :-

1st -The Executive Officer to be called the SuperintendenC oC 
. Inund~ti()u Ca.nal!:!, and invested with magisterial powers . 

• .En/i.-That tho Superintendent of Canals act under the orders 
oC the Civil Engineer as Consulting Engineer to the CommIsslOner . 

• 3rd.-That he direct personally and through 'his as~istants the 
cl~8.rance and. improvement of the canals now in use: also the 
reEtoration of ancient and opening of new canals. 

4Ih.-That the clearance of the canals be effected bv statute 
labo:tr, and fines in default of labour be exacted at the curre~t rate of 
I.ITI! : also that the main canals only be cleared, not the cuts. 

SIh.-That improvements beyond the means of statute labour be 
paiJ for by advances from the State, to be afterwards reco\'ered by a 
'water rent not exceedmg 8 annas an acre per surface irrigation, and 
" &nnas for irrigation b,l machinery. 

6th.-That the pandul!Jat system formerly in vogue being retained, 
the iahs[ldar and panchdyat attend to the directions of the superin
tendent in the executive work of clearing out the cana]8, and in the 
amQunt of statute labour to be called out. . 

lt1t.-That the calling out of statute labour, the dIstribution ot;tbe 
demand ou the several villages, and the exaction of fines for default, be 
executed bv the tahsfldar under the orders of the Civil Officer. 

Btn.-That the funds realized from the proceeds of fines or water 
rent be applied to the improvement of the canals. the latter however 
Leing liable to deductions in repayment of advances made by the 
State. 

9tn.-That it be the duty ofthe Superin.tendent of Canals to bring 
to the notice of the Commissioner any diversion of the funds from fines 
cr water rent from the service of the canals, or any cases of injustice 
in the distribution of the water or demand {or statute labour. 

Colonel Napier's gene~al idea regarding the management of the 
canals appears to have been that the Civil Officers and Engineers 
should work hand in hand: that .. the business of cleariDg out the 
.. canals should be commenced by the CiviL Qffi.cers adVIsed by the 
II Engineers, that thP, Engineers should promptly examine and report 
It on all canals requiring particular notice;" and lastly that" the 
.. opening of new canals and improvement of old ones &hould go on 
.. under the Engineers, and on completion be transferred to the Civil 
.. Officers for general management. " 

The above arrangemt'nts proposed by Colonel Napier continued 
in Coree with slight modifications until the end of 1855, but their 
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workiug appears to have been far from satisfactory. Toe ~hiet 
l.hfriculty anu c.\Use offallure a.rose flom the fa.ct of the Can:.l OtUccrs 
not haVing sufiiclCnt control over the machinery employed in the 
ch-.lf:1UCC and Improvemcnt of the canals; thus all the real executive 
wanaaement., as the levymg of the eMter:!. collection of fines, vu.ymell~ 
of hll~d b.boUl urs, appOlTlt~lent of da1'ogluLhtf, multarrir3, &'c., 'Hi,S in 
the hallds of the tah~lld(lr8, who were indeed ordered to attend to 
the dircctlOns of the C~nal Officers, but do not n.ppeHr to have obeyed 
these orders. Another cause of failme appears to bave been that all 
the est<t\,hshments employed in supenntending the clearance were 
underpaId, and only t('mpolarlly employed, which naturally led to 
tht'll" becoming dishonest, lazy and ineffident. A third was the fact 
of tile U ... Llre surplus from fines realized from absentees (z({,r na.:,ha},) 
Lt'lIl!.; CI cdItC'fl to G )vernmcnt, instead of being expended, a~ it should 
kt, L-l lccn, III the payment of hired labourers to fill up the place; of 
ab::,entces, anu the ge!Jeral improvement of the canals. 

Tho pnnclpal of the defects were however presently rem ('died, 
the Clllf'f Cornrmssioner ha~ mg' ruled in his Secretary's letter No. 14.5, 
date,l 30th January 1856, "tha.t the entir~ executive Il.la.nagcment of 

anm.ally cJcanntj out, repairing and improving the inundation cana.ls 
should be cntrnscd solely to the Canal Officers, and that they should 
have entiro control over the cbtabhshment j" also 4' that the proceed-l 
of fiucs leVied from defa.ulters nnder the either system should be 

, d( Hlted exclUSIvely to the improvement of the cana.ls; It whilst witb 
reference to the emploYlOent of a perzpanent esta!ft.shment for these 
canalc;, the salJction of Government for the en\ertainment of the sarue 
at a maximum cost or R:,; 82:2·8-0 per menseru waS grant~d in 
resolutIOn No. 23::lD, dated 9th May 1856. 

This system was immd to be far froln satisfactory. In the first 
place it was highly unpopular; secondly, it did not effectua.lly secure 
that most important deslderatum, an ew'ly supply of water; thirdly, 
under it thf:. rich and lazy benefited at the expense- of the poor and 
iud llstrious ; fourthly, the mode of levying clther8-was not in accordance 
with the principle that the quota of labour furnished for the clearance 
of the canal should be in proportion to the amount of benefit derived 
from it, and, la"itly, there were no proper arrangements for a. fa.ir and 
equitable distrIbution of the water. 

The first radlCal defect in the system was that the proceeds oC 
fines levied for the non-attendance of chlters were not applied to their 
sale legitimate object. viz, the payment.of hired labourers to suppl1 
the places of absentees. Formerly they were so applied; whilst the 
inj'l-;tice of carrying them to the credit of Government, or making 
use of them in any other manner, very little consideration will show. 
For instance, 600 cltherag were called out on a canal, the clearance or 
\\hich would occupy them three months j only 400 attended, the 
remaining 200' pleferriog to pay naghah; the entire labour of 
clearance fell then on the unfortunate 400, who were thus forced to 
w?rk hal~ B:S much again as their fair share, and the lazy 200 got off 
,nth a trlfhng fine, the payment of which was often evaded whilst in 
!he event of the zar n{lghah being carried to the credit ofGo~~rnment. 
it' (the Government.) ga.ined at the exp~nse of both. Nor WM 

this all, for in addition the clearance of the capat walt thereby 
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considera By delayed: thus if 600 ('!dle1'as could not effect the clearance 
under three months, it would take 41- months for 400 men t~ get 
through the same amount (.f \\ork; in short, the opening -of the canal 
w(Iuld be deJayed for Ii month, and the result would be a. failure of 
tJle early supply of water. 

!'or did the rule "that the proceeds of these fines be devoted 
exclusively to the impro,ellient of the canals ,. do more than meet 
half the C\iI. Doubtless this was a grea.t impro\"'cment on the formeT 
!lvstem of creditmg Government with the entire amount, but still, 
t;n!ess applIed to the actual payment of hired labourers in lieu of 
absentees, it did not provide a remedy for the evils pointed out in the 
prccE'rling paragraph; the lazy would still benefit at the expense ofthe 

.mdu3triou:5, the clearance w(luld- be dela,ed, and there would be a 
faIlure (If the early water-supply. " 

'~Ir_ Yorris was of opinion that there were only two ways in 
which the ehller system could work successfnlly, eIther one of forced 
labimr, or else the proceeds of fines levied from defaulters must be 
J~\otPAl exclusively towards pronilinl{ hired lab,:mrer~ in the room of 
the ab~entees. Of the two plans he inclined to the former. 

'xearlyall the land on the canals is in the hands of culti\Tators. 
from whom theiriandlords realize in kind at certain fixed rates. In 
the majority of in~taDCe'3 these cnltivators are allowed lighter U,aolt 
rat(fl, on the express condition that they will work as citht:'rs at the 
dearance of the canals; any failure therefore on their part to appear 
ns chll£ra li, a direct breach of their contract with the proprietors; 
thus by forcing them to come and work. we only make them fulfil 
tl'eir agreement with their landlords. On the contrary, all,)wing the 
cultivators tl) break their contracts is a direct injustice to the proprietors, 
from whom after all the bulk of the naglwh is realized, for when 
the season for payment arrives, the real defaulters, the cultivatop, 
ha\'e not the means of payment, and hence the burden falls on the 
rl'f'prietors, \~ ho must either pay themselves or else lose their 
cultivators by co(:rcing them to do sO,-a choice of evils of which the 
f'Jrmer is fM preferab1e to the latter, RO valuable are cultin:tors 
bf'fe, it being almost impossible to supply their places. Again, the 
three months of the clearance, riz., January to March, are comparatively 
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h3.7y€<.t time not coming on till the commencement of Apnl. to force the community_ 
them ther€:fore to be absent from their fields during that period is no 
buch t,rreat hardship after all 

\Vith regard to the second plan proposed, t:iz, filling up the 
places of absentees with hired labourers, lIra "Morris point-ed out that, 
while it woulJ remedy the principal defects of the present system, it 
would not do a" ay with the hardships to which proprietors were 
subject; as they mllst either make entirely Dew arrangements with 
thcrr cultiva.tors,' no easy matter if indeed possible, or else they must. 
crmtinue to pay, as at presellt, a portion of the fines due from their 
«ed-mis. Moreover, th2re \Vas this dlfficulty attending it : the cllnus 

'po not ab~ent themselves regularly, Of 10 who fail 'to attend one 
da.y, 5 will be present the next, 3 the next,' and 50 on, so that it is nG . ' 
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easy matter for the Canal Officer t() supply the places of such abs~ntee! 
with hired labourers, who must get. regular emplqyment and PIlY, and 
cannot be engaged to-day, discharged to-zq.orrow, and taken on again 
the third day. .., 

The third defect was the mode of levYlOg the eMera, or 10 other 
words the chher assessment. This dLfered on the Chenab and Sutlf'j 
canah respectively: on tire former, the chherB w:ere levied at a certain 
percentage on the revenue, whilst on the latter the canal lands were 
measured each year, and one chher levied for every 30 bigtVu or 15 
acres irrigated. Of the above two systelDs there can be no douht 
but th,l.t the one in vOlTue on the Chenah canals was the best. Any 
systelD of ann,ual :n~a;~re~o?t is unpopular with the people, injur~~ug 
In its e 1ects, lIlqms1 tOflalIn Its nature, ani 1 afforJs great opportuD1tles 
.llHi inducements for fraud. The Cheruib system was howevct far 
from perfect, and was open to the grave objection of not fulfilling the 
fundamental principle, that the amount of labour annually supplied 
hy each village should he in proportion to the value of the irrigation 
receivEld. 'Where the distribution of the canal irrig~tion to the different 
'\ illages is not liable to variation from year to year, then doubtleEs tho 
(jhenab system would be a fair one, provided the amount of irrigation 
,~njoyed by each estate were accurately ascertained before the 
.tssessment of the reven;le. But this is not the case, the distribution 
oC the wat~r annually varies, and although these variations arc not 
such 8,S to prevent th~ successful working and regular collection 
ot a light revenue assP-sRment, still they do render neceSS'lry a yea.rly 
redlsi"libution of the chhero assessment, which can only be successfully 
made by the people themselves. 

Mr. lIorris therefore considered that the only syatem of eMu:,. 
assessment which could wor~ successfully was the following; viz. 
that the Government should determine on the total number of eMtera 
required for the annual clearance of each canal, but that the ytarly 
distribution of the clthers should be left entirely in the hands of those 
benefiting from the cana.l irrigation; since none can iell so well a.s tho 
people themselves who ha7e received more water and who less, and 
they take good care that the amount of labour contributed by each 
shall be in an equal proportion to the benefit gained. 

Another defect in the mode of canal management was that ona 
department was not made solely responsible for the sllccess or failute 
of the system. For the management of the canals, though nominallY 
in the hands olthe canal officers, was divided between the engineers 
and civil ~uthoritles: and there was still another defect; it was the 
multiplicity of officers in charge of the canals, which tended greatly 
to retard improvements and cause delay. The real fact is that the 
true character of these canals had not been properly understood. 
~hey are not. elaborate ,works requiring scientific supervision to keep _ 
10 order and Improve: on the contrary, they are simple designs, easily 
e~ecu~ed, ~nd req?iring for their'improvement pecuniary rather than 
sCl~nh~o aui. E~tImates ~nd measurementsJ).re quite thrown away 0::
them: In many Instances Indeed the nature of the work 10" be done IS 
such as ~o render their 'preparation almost A.n impossibilitYf whilst in 
almos~ aU the delay caused by their submission involves a toss of 41 

revenll_e often exceeding the original outlay. 
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On the grounds detailed abovt', Mr. Morris decided'permanently 
to flX, in concert with the canal officers, the number of c/dzeJ's to be 
annually called out on each canal, due care being taken that the 
interests of the .canals dId not suffer on the one hand, or that an 
excessive amount of labour was not exacted from the zamtnclJrs on the 
other. In carrying out this measure he was guided by the opinion of 
the canal officer, the past history of the cana.l, its present condition, 
the num \Jer of cldl.ers annually called out since annexation, the amount 
jjf land irrigated as shown by the measurement returns, the number of 
welld and jhalc£l's, and numerous other statistical data. The Dumber 
of clthers thus fixed on for each canal held good for the term of 
St:ttlement, except where subsequcnt alterations or improvements in 

. any canal rendered a rcvision of the c1tller assessment necessary. The 
cllheJ'8 were required to be annually present until the. entire clearance 
had' been effected. ThIS was absolutely necessary, for the canals are 
usele8s unless thoroughly cleared each season. Should the clearance 
Le got through in less than three months, tfle 'canal officer was 
empowered to employ them on improvements until the completion of 
that period, but no longer on any account whatsoever. 

On the proposal to levy a fixed water rate or abianah, Mr. Morris 
wrote :-" The Chief Commissioner observes that whIle he is very 
much opposed to any system of dbilwah based on annual measurements, 
$till that he can see no objection to a system of money payments to 
be in force for the Rame term as the revenue settlement, and to be 
fix.ed after a careful measurement. There can be no doubt but that 
any system of annual measurements is highly objectionable, whilst 
with respect to fixed money payments for b.bicmak, I would observe 
that thi'i can only be feaSIble so long as the di"~ ribution of the water 
continues in some measure invariable. Unfortunately it is Dl,t so in 
these canals, and consequently I am of opinion that any such system 
must ultimately break down. A water-rate to be f.lir, and en-pable of 
regular realizatIOn, must alter with the variation~ in the dl~r1 hnt10n 
of the water on account of which it is levied; and the only mode iT' 
"hich this can be satisfactorily done, is by leaving the distnbuti ~
the aUanalt in the hands of the people themselves, in the h<'ll.~':: 
manner as already proposed for the distribution of cAke1's. In shol t, 
should it be deemed advisable to attempt a money _ payment in lieu 
or chlter labour from any of the canals, I would fix permalllClltly with 
tl-te hnd tax the total amount due as abianah from that canal, but 
leave it to the panchuyat to regulate year by year the sum due from 
each separate village. 

.. Such then is the plan I would propose for adoption, shQuld the 
people on any particular canal voluntarIly consent to a ~ater rent, 
which is Just possible on some of the Chenab canals, as already on 
two of the canals, the 'V ali Muhammad Khan and Shahpur, the six 
suburbs of the city of Mooltau pay dbianall in lieu of cllhers : but with 
l'f'ference to a money payment generally in lieu of the' present chher 
f;ystcm, the following strong objections may be urged against it:-

"lst.-It would be highly UIJPopula.r . 
.. f!nd.-It would be realized with great difficulty . 
.. 3rd.-It would not be easily worked. 
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Appendix D, ".4.tll,-It would be almost i.mpossibJe to procure an o.dequatO 
--t' n amoq'Qt of free labour to supply the place ~ the thhers. 

In~~~~ .t ,Lastly, it would upset all ,existing arrangem~nts between pJ'O-l 
Ob' t' to y tem prietors and cultivators, for a. water rent to be realized at all mU8~ be 
of ::~I1~:~ay~~til. paid by the proprietors. who would consequently be obliged to enct 

higher b1u1ol£ rates from their ,"am" to compensate for their exemption 
to appear as eMera. 

Clt'~rance hca\ ler on " Much stress haA been laid on the in~ality of the present cMtr 
:::;uti(') tha.n on system, as applied to the Chenab and SutleJ canals respectively; 8.Jld 
Ch~nah callais sevel'at propositions have been made for the assimilation of the demand 

for statute labour from the Chenah to that which prevails 'on tho 
Sutlej. Under the revised system this anomaly will be in a great 
measure remedied; but still there can be no ,doubt but that under 
anv ~Jstem the burden of clearance in proportion to- the ,amCLunt 
o(beuefit derived from their irrigation must fall tnore heavily on the 
Sutlej than the Cheuab canals. in consequence of the latter being in 
themselves superior to the former. Another poin't worthy ot notioe 
is tha.t the 'number of cuts on the Chen'b canals (ar tzrud IA~t 0''' 
the Sutlej, and -theRe have to be cleared by the proprietors in addition 
to the regular bed of the ca'Qal." 
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)tooltan -;';-1 ~!t ,-;;-iPlM; Iii ,-;-::7:-;;-' 37 t76'1::4jW SiT'w; 31 91 II!> 

I I' ., I, I Shul"h&d 2) 3T 48 t126 #'l ; 136 25 110&! 4. 181 362 , 92 11.1 26 l' 54 67 

L ... dhl'lm " I " , .. I" "I" i,,, .. ; ,,; I "I'" 1"'1" "I,. .. j " 6() 

Mall .. 1 14 I "" /34 110t S~! 18 1:;g 2'J I 11 IS 35 IS ['-. 2!J • 6S 'l3 69 .u 

f. .. r:l.ISidl,'1 .. llS 109 I :... rJ'.o I 48 ~ 21 tl-l oo! 271 24 I 61 119 I 811 1551 ~4 I 41 [116 f~ 
I t t J. 1 t I I 



Table No. lIlA, showing RAINFALL at hea.d-quarterSt 
- ------ . . - 1 2 I 11 1 !l \ s 

----- - - -
AliNU AL A VCI AOI!l8. A~~UAL AVHU(,L, ---

No of r,\lDY 
R8.mfall In :\() of .:l.U'Y I Rlwnf.ul ill 

,fO:'l"TH'3 days In el<h 
tenths of ,LIt l\fO~TlIS. davaln -.h I ·,,,,11 ~ or an 
llu.h m each month..-. IIIKh 1ft eacb monL. mJnth- 18 - t 1 -6 n"'lIth--1807 to IF IU 18ti1 to II'('J dH Q ti. i ISt,1 t.o lb~l 

----~ 
. , --.--- ---

J ,"".iry 1 2 Septclfll.>er 1 • 
1-1 hnlary 1 1I (h ... tl)her 
'If IT( I 2 6 );;"v"mher I 
1. lIn} 1 4 Dc(.ernhor 1 2 
'IIY 1 J !at UL tollt'. ti'llRt JMlUl\l-Y 1 » 
,)111'(;' 1 4 l~t JalJ1utry to Jot APMI II 10 
J, I, !i 21 lst A,rl\ tn lot O"tobcr !> f>~ 

AL..~;ll':>t 2 12 ~ bol., YIIIU' U 6:' 

_ Those fiJlU Cd al ~ taken IlOlD Tabla ~o XXI V uf the R"veullo R"pol't, awl (rom p.'l"O 31 of thL FI&lullle l(vP'.JI"t. 

Table No. IIIB, showing RAINFALL at Tahsil Stations. 
I ~ I .J 1 ' 1--5--
I ~ - ------ - ------------ ----- -- - -

AVFRA'1E FALL l'f Tl"NTIlS OF A'l I"Clt, FROM 187'·74 TO 187;'·78. 
-

'f Allsn ~11 \.TI0",S l"t OL t(,her to I lat JI\OlUU'V to I l~t April to , ""bole 'I car. lst Jan,lal Y let Al:!nl. lilt O( tom.r 

-- ---
1"-11l'!i.! 1.J 1 1 89 41 
I (llihr III 1 r. Ii5 61 
lIta1131 1 Ib III 
b""_1 bill h'l 2 4 M 41 

. 
Nol'F -These figure;! arc taken from pages 30, 31 (J( the F.unme R(port. 

Table No. IV, showing TEMPERATURE. 

I I I ~ I I I 
, 

I 2 3 4 6 {\ 7 8 , I 10 

----- -- -
TE'1PERATURE lY SHADE (fN DEGREES F .... nRENHEIT). 

May Jltly . DIemer 

YEAR I 
, 

a e S a e fl :> :> '" ==' :;! a 
~ 

a .§ 'f1 .§ .§ § 
9 a ~ .. 1:1 M $ :.: 

" ~ '" $, .. j • )'! ... >l >l :&l >l '" . 
1868 ~9 1210 l1~"O 840 800 t til I'> 
186Q·iU l'~4'O 1J80 9418 11415 720 tiS 25 71)"0 400 ~1I" 
18.0-71 .. 
l~a 79><> 1210 720 9469 117"0 740 \}4'61 ](lIi 0 
11l7J-H 1197 1146 71>'0 Ill) 08 1100 85'1 60) Ill) 
1l!7S·H 116 50 87'65 117 76 IW~8 58 31 tr:"!.c 
1'>74 75 1:10 0 620 - .. ~ ~7 1210 740 PII"OO 810 1114> b; 11 
lk75-76 1190 610 94"08 liS 0 7'>"0 1>54. 77"<l 1170 t.IlIS 
187671 lJllO "4 II 660 1130 94'2 711 0 7~ II f>74> 321 
1811·78 ]f)<j II 87 II 651 1090 9311 71\ 2 7711 693 f,glJ 
Ibil\-,.9 1]0 II 89 ~ /lUll 111l 9 <151 752 9HI 658 !lOt 

\ 1~79·80 115<1 9\ 1 11- " 111 I) !l50 71 !! 7'>9 f>5 J 330 I • 

lS~{)'81 1149

1 

70 J Q21i 108i/ ':"52 91 \l ';8 It ll~ 0 iii il 
lSbl b2 112'9 916 il11 100'9 '12':' 74 j 799 I;~'i SilO 



Maolun District. 1 

-----
. _______ 1 ________ 

1 
__ 2--1 __ 3_! 4 ! ~ ! {; 1 __ 7_ 

T "bsn. I Tah~11 1 T'lh~I!. T~h~ll I ~::l 
T.otal lIq't .. re mil"" 
I .[unt",l " l"&re mlleq 
Chi tart'J!" '''1 IAro mIles 
!:\<l""rc m,les utld~r emrs (average ISH tu 

I~~I) 

Tot.\! poplI!ahon 
l:rhm pnpuioltlon 
it.)..""} popuL.hou 

Di&tnct 
i:mUu\. Mooltan. ,">huJ.lbaA I Lodhnlll MailiU. 

----I ___ _ 
5,8QO 
1,24" 
4,241 

130 

\l4~ ~2! ; j~l 2,0;6 J,7~2 

I~ }~~ \ i!3 I,m 1,~i 
5>1 <lilt 170,610 61,622' 9~,2"'l 14!,51; 80012 

I 
11.'1 o~ l 1.J8,b74 6,4;;8 ~,1';5 t,~J ~~,!'11 

(uS,S;,} 101,9.!6 &;;,164 94,~~~ 134,6.2 , ',' 8t 

Total ponulatJon per &quare mile 
Run..! l-"'IJlIl.-wn I*r .,!,I3l"t: Illlie 

'Over 10 I'r,} !>Out.. 
"" ' \ 0110 wI') /ltou 
.! \ 1,0<01 t., a,()1li) 
? I ~ Oi)() to '1,1\',,1 
... ..(lo.:-otolll'<J 
""i \-.\11) to 1 r"'j 

'14 l~O 1<1} 12"'1 6~ 40 
, .~ lOS , 1.1 l_l b~ H 

----!-I---: ' ll'---t----1-11--,-. 
11 ~ 2 .. 2 

j\~ J 9 17 18 !? j \ 11 
1 "" 'I .. I ~2 4:1 :4 ~, 

, flO. 22:1 "{'i' I lw :-;'uS 2'1.! 

-·-1-,2i/-3-1----2S- 7 ,---;;l--r,.; --m-I-2.;:; 
11),21'; l~,f,\i 1,4-1 I 1122 l,nil ".J'') 

~ Ln,jer 500 
\L 
f; \. Teral 

! Town. 
( \ Illa;<lS 

1 Tnwns 
R00I.1ent famules "1 \ uu~es 

ri,.,,,4 }8,8~4 10, ~!4 I 13,2(jl 23,06 I' IlJ 'V\~ 

;,4Q) 
16,004 

5 7n O 5'9 I '2'11 1>1; 24'1 
4,O'l I I ,Gut 2,1.\9 G,O·"l !l,0'! 

}O 4"~ 1,1I-,<l PI2 },'1') ~;5 
21:18"3 I} 'HQ 20,075 2~;l4: 15,5Vl 

NcTt: -TIt,se Ih;urea are taken from Tl\lJI~" ~o. I And :IVI£I of the Cenon, of 1 ,ql excJpt the cultlvatett, culturabl'3 
¥ol!d crup Ilre&.l, wht<:h are taken from labks NOll. 1 a.nd XLlV of tr,e Adnulll3trailon Hepvr~ 

Table No. VI, showing MIGRA.TION. 

1 2 3 " I 5 .. I 7 I 8 I II I 10 , ---
)1 U F,\ PER 1 00() 

OlSTRUlIT10N oJ!" hnIWRA"il"S BY TAJlSIU< 
:i OF )10TH ""XM! .. 

Dl~I.:'M. 
;: ..., 
oS a 

I 1 

'" I I 
... 

.:.~ 
;: 

bI> .. .::~ '" J, ;; .... -,; g ~ 

~~ 
~ 

~ ~ 
.:; ce,:; 

.,;) "0 ,; '"'" oS 
;: :Z~ :> '" ,,-

Ii;J . j ~ .<: ..l :s rnA 

--- I \ rn ---'---#' 

• Aor'"l's.v 1,582 Btl 72iJ 670 IlH Il~ 2/; 1~1 1- jl4 
C,liJkot I, ,75 47 140 611 %9 5~t 21i; ..0 63 
l""hoM> 2 328 578 1'>4 612 1,~:! ~ h! !!!7 I'll 
(,n'l'lOUWMa 1,076 'IS 721 5~b .~ . 5i> 1:11 j,\ 1\0 
• ll·""lt lO,lI4l 14iil "'14 571 3,HIJ iliA l~~ \ 8.(» I 5,MQ 
llf..,.nt,..rnUlery 8,"~ 1,o)iJ (\0"1 M'I 3~" 6~ I 1 4()'l J,bl:! 
101 Utd,l'"rga rh 4,073 5,\104 bQ~ fir>'!' !! 'H4 3Qj ,WI ~1 I Sf ... 
1).,1'a I~ID .. tl i.ban 

I 1,.24') 37.-) 7z1} bHI 991; 21 101 ~l I lU 
i\a.nVlr :,taUS i+,'ih1 (,209 5~9 ? 1:-1 3]0 1,1)(.(\ 5,4~4 1.l.{ 
J>. " P I!.ndOudh 7,4\t 68- 6,,]0 1 ~) 2,\b 244 76 
ll.al:"tlhna 1,()f,1 5b;; 4Jl HHI 

~~ I 4\'; 4 
,Afl('umlFtan 1,O}1 SIlo 6)07 61 116 \l6 
",.roPt', &c.. . 

I 
l,2'€" 

I 
89J 1,24& 0 2~ J 

. 

N ]TL-ThIlSO fitrll'CS act! t.lk6n from Table ,'SQ, XI ol the C~n.6ua lkpQflof lS81. 

-



, I l'unjab ~:uetteel" • 

Table No. VII, showing RELIGION and SEX, • 

------ --~-_--_-_--1--2-"-1 __ ~ _1~_" __ _'L...' _1 __ 8 ---=-I __ i-T 8, I ~1_l_O ._" 

DI.STRICT. TASSILI. 

-------------~------- ------~----~-----~------~-----
FcrBOM.! Malee Females. Mooltall. Shujabad Lodhra.a Maiiai. :'d:!. Vlllage .. 

--------.-------1r-----I------·I------.--------'~--I------------I-------I------
I'erSQnl 

FemalLs 

lIm! ' 

Jilin. 

Rllddhl8ts 

Musalmans 

'flfl,ers fill(1 IlU'PCOI 

fied 

EaFopcan & Eura 
81ll.n Chnqt!llls 

BllUnis 

BluRhs 

WabablS 

~'iI,96" IrO,6lt> 

95,374 

247,447 71i,236 

1l2,{'Ol 62,942 49,Of>9 

1,480 

47 24 23 46 

53 39 24 

1,861 1,4S6 425 1,jul 

1\ 6 

1,819 1,418 401 1,722 

fn ,6~6 23R,,322 195,334 120,076 

~,8' 0 I . 2,031 

i9! d 
1,

799 1 
3". 

2,242 

6).622" 98,200 t ltl,6lT 8O,~lt W,8S1 

33,31l4 69,381 71,327 

28,228 ",8la 83,00(t 35,417 208,4111 

10,741 28,81& 13,084 

591 1,403 , 

1 

bO,rns 83,2:;9 112,310 66,194 391,450 

6S 1 

23 67 1 G 

50,667 81,16fl- 1I~,2li' SS8,618 

]81 43 la6 ),202 

NOTK -These fiqurefl are taken from Tables Nos. III .. lIlA, ItIB ofth. CenIJU8 o( Wl .. 

_______ ·_T_a_b_l.~~N_·o._. VIII, showing LANGUAGES. 
_-'-___ 1 ________ 2-,--_. __ 8 __ 1 __ 4 _.!-1 __ 5 -1-...:11_-,',--_1_'_ 

~ 

DISTRlBU'l'Itllf 8Y TABSII.8 

Dlstl'lCt Language 

~_r_r-- ------------1----1 Mooltan.! SflUjab&.d..II_Led_h_ra_B_ 

BmaURt..ni 
Bl\grl 
l'allJllbi 
Jatkl 
l31lochl 
Pashtu 
Pahari 
Ka.shmtri 
f\lndht • 
N~paleB8 
)'oflllan 
:Enghs~ 

10,(46 
81>4 

160,571\ 
1115,0'11 

11 
1,260 

2!! 
59 

1,018 

1 I 2') 
} ,7$14 

8,904 
-v,7 

1\; • .!2 
14t,OH 

:l 
854 

"{ 

~\ 
771 

·1 
HI 

1,707 

, 1116 
107 

1,l1JS 
o~.m 

Ii 
72 

• 
11 

16 

'15 110 
1,816 

IJ",.bOO 

52 
1 
2 

196 

1 
, 64 

8'J5 
837 

88,41.1 
M,n7 

J8() 
9 
1 

13 

8 
.1, 

i : 

:.or OTm.-These fl/lllres are taken D'\)Ill Table N IJ. JI. 0' the CeJll!\I' :ReJ)O!t jl>1' ISS} 

1 

'1~ 
15 

5.,6i7 
2o,Obl' 

S 
10'! 

, (I 

• 

S 
2:1 -

I 
II 



:Jooltan DiStrict. J 

'rable No. IX, showing MAJOR CASTES and TRIBES. 

_,---I _2 -------01 __ 3 4 I> ~ II 

?o'lrl~l I TOTAL X( MBl!R-~ 

.. . 
}[. Lt.s, II, PELI(lIO" 

1.~~"ll~1 Ca.;teor ;nt..:: I ------,-----1\---1--- I7op"'" 
tlun pe'" 
nn!.!.e of 
popula-

tiun • l\riiti~ I Persons I M.\les. Females. Hmdu Sa.h. I Jaw. (IU!IIIlman 

• -: 1-~-il-:-h-pap-u1-a-u'O-D----t ~g~ 1-3-~~-:-~;-;-:11: -2-4-~-,~-..! 1--tl-2-'9-H-!---1-4-SO-I---<)-_4-\-2-rO-~:-1~-;-I--1-'O-~-~-
if ! Patbaa _ II Ot>7 ~,U3 3 W I I 5,423 16 
1 Jat 1021'52 5~,11l3 H ',\1 -toO 3~J I I f>7,.>llj IS7 
!! I Ral\"lt f>\l t,n :u,gll I 211,"16 5~9 .!1 I J2,24' 1O~ "" ! lI.holdlnr 7 b'ltl 4,I~o I 3,~ 4,19', H 

';7 Kharn.l ii<ll 1,3"7 ) Olll ,I 1,"~;:' 
j ~ Ar&lD !3981 1"".,04, oJ I l1,('~ 2 I • I' ,2041 4$ 

Ll I Mahtam .. I';'l _.~l, 1,"14 727 I ~" 114M 8 
F • Shekh 12,""9 ~ 0112 I [) 5J.< 0 I 1 7,~ - 2_~ 

• :!,l' ~l tt.?b.il .. t-)1 2' ;I.~i 2,1l'i :!,4S6 K 
.I BMhman t,11!.! 2,2:!.i 1.9;~ 2:135 2'2 !! 6~ il 

24 Sillyad 8. !lOS 4,848 .. 000 • • I .. ~~s 16 
21 Nu ~ 0"&5 S,nl 2,711 .~ '.. :. r~ 11 
':', Ylr&i'i 1,.')10 4 07'1 3,4~l .. 1 ! 4,_~4 H 
l~ Khatri 9,i98 "MO .. 1)~ 4,9"8 I H ' <",3 IS 
]0 A~,," ;11,114:1 4,Z ~11 .>J '" ) 41,7ltl 314 ii, SQ~ 139 
44 l(;onjo!.h :>,wO 2 ''98 l!,6-ll i !I, .. ,' 10 
~~ Od 3,459 l,~84 1,:>;" I Ml s 6 
" Chunn. _ 294~9 1>,''1-:1 1'1,5'i6 5,0->\5 Si, 117.)8 5'> 

19 Mochl • 111,5\16 S!I9u 7,t>':AJ 2 I tI,,:}:l4:\I 
9 Jul."';'. • .:!:I,'aS 1~l":-3 i 10,~ 8 I 12, '15 4"l 

28 \I~hht !I,blll :',218 4, ,.1 1 5,!17 11 
42 }(3.llah 6,011 I 3,18:1 I " ":l 8 3,114 II 
~l Lolur 2,idS 1 611l i;i!':) ~9 100 I l,~~O 0, 
11 TaTlthm 11 <115 1\,488 5,t27 I 110 loJ I 6,!'5 T.! 
13 Kumear •. U,716 1,431 62»;; 13 " I 7,fa 25 
[,g ! Charhoa 11 o4a:! 6,122 £, ~30 2b.. 6 OQ., 2l 
38 , QaMab •• 5,"14 3,187 2,7:.7 3,181 11 

I , 

';ou .. -'Ihese figures are ta.ken from T.lMe ~o "lIlA of the Census 011881. 

Table No. IXA, showing MINOR OASTES 
and TRIBES. " 

: 1 II I 3 

I ---1---
~ena1 No 111 
Census Table Ca~te or tribe ,PCI'1IOO3. :lfaIes. Female« 

Xo. \'IUA. I I 1 
----1-,-1-
Charw.r 1,046! 1,11'2 7ft 
(,ular (>t"lt !>l!. :':'0 
A.~&n ~319 14lq ~HA 
Banr. ;"'2 'fW3 :!-':) 
,"hJl" 6!l7 4"1 S~ 
l-'UlaJ' 2,044 1,0b4 9SQ 
Kamboh 6«1 .~;.) 3'J! 
hqir,lJl].5CClliooous &I umpecllied :I J~f 1, ~131 1,011 
J'>gi \>,)) 42~ 207 
Bharai !HO Mill 4'lO 
Kal.>.l :;;'0 Bli 21 '3 
llar71 ~ ,:) :."'4 :1c'8 
Rh.ha l,Q9.i 1,("'1 !H4 
('lama I :!,lll 1,1V'i 1,016 
',ml!Rl" • 1I,.J)3 1 :.:'" I,Ot\.'> 
Dadl;'tra ] Jla 7~; a.S 
Bhatyara ],%4 ] (,.,1) 90 .. 
h.anehdD I 1,003 .,~ 547 

}:'bel l,~ ~~~ I t;: 
P",kblW':U'a 71. 3<13 f ~ ,4 
bh .. "d 0;0.,. 2'>1 t 125 I Untwsl .: 7:14 4;7 i 367 



viii ,r PWl,la.b uazettoer, 
I • 

Table No. X, showing CIVIL CONDITION. 
--• 

2 II , 
" II I Ii 7 I II . 

~ - . 
SUlGL!" llARRmD WI[)Ow£t. 

DETAILS. 

I Malo, }o'emales. Male~ Females. lIIalll8 telll.ll,. 

- . ----, , 
'ehgloD8 176047 103,1l'l!1 110, ~8fi 108,044 17 ,kP: r) ;\ 1 ;~~ 

)( 118 M,fsM 17,"'7(\ 24,0117 1I1,8~1l 3J9j~ 1I,.l.th 
1.5 646 ~U 7/\4 32J 70 70 
018 12 7 9 10 1\ ., 
I, h[4tS 

8;;,457 Q'llnW,DB IJQ,S21 85 ',~ 8~,6f,g 13,1l13 26,~U 
lbtta-US 1,178 204 2J8 In 20 ~~ 

'1,781 4,189 B,6Jl 4,Sf>6 
, 

687 1,44> aqe. 
0-11) "',t.)(j! 9,9~6 \l 4~ . t 

III J j <),bM 8,151 3111 1,lns ~ :n 
J)- eO R,1'>5 l/,5n 1,1'~9 7,311 "~ • 1 ,S 

j f)-~) 5,811 ~'Ig ",,023 11,078 1111} 3i4 
'1- i(J ~ 8,701 )11; 5,1l76 9,Oqo 8'" 11~ 
'I) .0 1,IH'l 127 7,1l0D 8,1'1I'! tiM 1, ,~l 
HI '>0 1,1]!1 101 7,6::.8 0,819 ],243 ~/.'4) 

'l '0 MJ 00 7,2~8 4,JIll; 1 W1 " 71\ 
'cr I,ll 8~2 III 6,741 I 1,873 3,4&7 !I,OJt'l 
. 

Nr lT1l: -These figures are taken from Table No. VI of the CensUlI Report. 

Ta.ble No. XI, showing BIRTHS and DEATHS. 
----

I 2 j 3 I 4 5 I a I 1 8 I !I I 10 

-------
TUTAL BIRTHS 11EQlSTKRED TOTAL DEATHS IUXlIIITERI.D TOTAL Dlt,\TBII FRO,. 

YEARS 

Males FIllIl:lles. Persona. Jl.Ialc8. FemalO11 PerlOlls Cholera. SmG11- FeTor. , pox. 

, 
I 

ISi7 6,1110 5,0 .. 9 U,tl7<1 4'111 8,11'.0 
1~7S 7,207 5,~j6 12,783 ,. 1,619 8, 1 rJ/l 
187~ 5401 8,177 11,118 2 23b I),roo 
18QO Il '.~l 6,814 15,H5 6,;;19 5,163 '11,6'12 203 i',~41 
18~1 1),4~1 7,684 17,365 6,090 6,748 14,8~4 2.;0 10,6&7 

Nor ... -The~c figtlres are taken from Tables Nos. I, II, VII, VIII, and IX of the Sanl~ J,cport, 

Table No. XIA, showing MONTHLY DEA:.THS from ALL CAUSES . 
• 

1 11 3 « 15 II 7 .. 
, , -- ----- l' I 

lIO~TH, 1817. 1878. 1879. 1880. - 1881 Total 

,< 

.I'l.nnarl' 1,3'1'1 1,0C,7 },27i 1,218 '1.,520 6,4H 
,F. ;,ruary l,lbS 1118 I,Oa 1,044 1,2'18 6,40:: 
M8.f\!h 1,10. IH9 976 800 1,0l:U;- ,4.{I~'1 
Apru 8B8 781 ~O 784 • 1,117 4,!lH) 
llay 848 906 757 J,032 962 t,M'; 
JUDe 951 933 549 751 857 '4,04. 
July 6l>i1 8~ 467 &SO 83, 11,1,.,1 
August . · Oilll 770 428 740 697 8:151 
be l'tember f<0tl 9K2 f 48lJ 791 8',5 3,SIl':' 
{ l~t,<'b6r · 90d 1,123 646 ,1,]'15 1,~Oi 1i,51l 
1'<(" <'l,'mr · 1,001 1,9l'l.. .. 9fiS 1,048 1,8~4 1?,~81 
l>ell<lDHler .. 1.1\16 1,<>94 980 1,4.:3- 2,168 7,3110 .. 

-. Total · 1l,6it 12,.83 9,178 11,692 14,844 GO,nd . " 

,N ~TE.-lheso figure, ar~ tak~ from T&ble No. III of.the &nlt&r1 Report. 



!'1oo1tan Distru,t.J 

Table No XIB, showing MONTHLY DEATHS from FEVJ~R. 
I 2 I s 4 5 I 6 -7--

-----M-O-,-TH-------l 1877 _I 1878 1879 18~(j --1~81--
- ---------, I '-

JJ,nUArY I I ,OJ'! I (,"0 In~ 
Joohrllsll' BIO ",7 7"9 

~I;~r 11 ~~ I ~~~ ~~i 
Jrl"y 1>11;. 620 , ~7" 
JUlie hM 627 ag4 
July 4<'4 4~7 3(,0 
August '1'l1 1 ' '9 20<> 
Septemt _r 4114 6Q5 JOJ I 
tJ"tober 5R4 7(1'1' 421 f 
No,'en,ber ';47 1 1,4&0 1 t,R'. I' 
December ----..!~t __ l~I __ 7~ 

T"T.l.L 8,O'}0 S,165 I 6,600 

!)~I 

7tO 
~A 

1,105 4 6'~ 
~~9 ',861 
'OJ 3,401 
SH 2,VOt 
61111 3,104 
51.)8 :& 1)~.1 
51'} 2,21<! 
411 1,8~'l 
5~O 2,-lOl 

js5 1,2hl ~,91~ 
'4U i 1,4'0 5,1 if! 

1,0",0 \ 1, 70~ ~,401 

'-!t,-0'-jO--I-IO,Ii"7~1-4J.);-
NOTe -These figures are t .. ken from Ta!Jlf So IX of the &allltary Rel'''lt 

Table-No. XII, showing INFIRMITIES . 
• I I I ! I 1 2 3 " I 

5 Ii 7 1\ 9 

- -
, 

Infl~NJ" BLIND DEAi' A"D DUtlll LEPERS 

)lalOil FemalC81 M .les Females ~faled I Feroal~:;- lIf .1ea I FemalO'l 
----

All religion« {Tnt J 3,,1 16'> 

I 
1,485 1,"QO -42-1-1 1'1 H ~\ 

VlLl3.l!(es ~ll IH 1,~J1 I,Ohl %4 , lui in I~ 
HIn,i,.s 68 2,~ 2M 212 61 lS4 "-- I 
f'lkh~ I I I III uftal Tn 1.n 8 ~n 1~0 1,2!lO 1,058 3.1>1 1.), J" 2;] -N<ln: -These figures are taken from T.\bles Nos XIV to XVII of the Censu~ of IS;!1 

Table No. XIII, showing EDUCATION. 
1 2 I s 1 4 I b 1 I 2 i 3 :1 (- I I -

f 
... 

MAW',s I'F:.fHFQ --:aT"V"'"E4 1-, FE.MA -------
;::~ ~3 6::: I "i.3 I "1:1" I 

.s~ ",-, ;:;~ I I -::a e~ :s e.: I " . .... 0 ... .,::: .. - '" -"'., Q1j ~ .; ~ I ~ :::t; I I :5 ~ ! r~-g ":l .. 

:55 -8<=1 db '5::: 0: ... 
;.Ji.t 

, 
., a:: D tn d I--"'-;~ ----------

LU' 

I "tl ~ ~'tI "" '" I Si'tl 

11 f Tnt •• \ I 7,",' l ",2" 216 \ 358 A reilgiona \ V lllages 3,940 U,~)l~ 92 9(\ 
Chnstl"I" I 187 I I,J03 
TahsIl Moolto.n : 3'~~j I 8,1,37 

67 
141 

Z~7 
3vO 
13 
24 
11 

• Hm,il16 - 8,41" 10,5(\7 4 35 It ShuJ"had I 
2,;,7'l 11 

!'il"ha 49 816 6 It L()dhlan 3;:12 2,e71 ~l 
Jain" 1 6 

" 
M \ll~l 1,412 t,o"') S!! 

Jlndtlltiel8 S:.roll Svlhl! I 705 j 2,6;)8 l) 
II 

)1 uw[mans 3345 4,278 145 10 I I I I 
I' 

i 

~OTE.-Tbese figur~s &ro takon from Table No, 'CIll of the Cen&u~ of 1881 

Table No. XIV, showing detail of SURVEYED and ASSESSED AREA. 

2 ~ _ :VLT~VA~-rl ~---=-~-U-N-~-I.T..:.II-V-AT-:-D-..!...I_-!l- -,-]-O_..!.I-I_l-t~I_~-:~-f;-' _-;. 
~, ~~~C) 

l'ffIJa.t.d I G ;:: ~ ~ (.':I 
Graz. en T .. tal Totall1yca a::..o:;:. §' '" +:':5 

By Gov-I By PM- Unlrrl ,Total cuI- tng Cultnr. cultur- unruH.I' ILS8essed JDcnt A'" $, "" 
"""'mentl"!l.to In gated I hvated lando. able able_ vated • ~ - 7 t: 

, 1--;;~k8 j dlVldu ~ ;a 8. 
", ~ ~ -------,-- --1---------·1----[·-----_ 1~.;g I~q • '10",627 I "01,123 lIS I;Q4 I 624,4'34 2,or·8 713,441 2,422,260 13,J~'1,754' 37&4,138 5"3,404 J,Q80 4Wl 

1~73·74 HU,7JJ I 80/1,1'.<4, 'B,i>~i I ~J4,640 lGO,orJl) 717 O~l 2,~"l,r.~9 a,l6ll,HU :::,7";1,2'0 [4I,7,JO 1 S7P'\JN> 
1-87A 19 3~9'()441' 70,410

1
361',306'1 7!JiI,lltiO 100,000. 12,61S,OSO 24~,7dO', J,'.,,;,S40 3,'I,.~,2tO I &4J,89[) 1;214;4'':' 

11h811 detalls for I 
)bIS'TII-- I I 

TallS~l Y""Uan ,lOti Mol 2~:O! l'lS~' 110,21l1l 4,':'J~ 451,'\3~ I S~,~~Jl 4')7,1g~ foC7,S9B! 130,107 f l~ ~(," 
.. Shulabad 62,~11' 6,100' a 11&,1.12 127,4081.\{l, i '0 i _117 7 ~ 206,OtIO Ill~,300 12,',s 
.. Lodhrao. lll,18fi f 11.<,271 ~ 1 121,4)'1 3&1,698 21\ 578,' l\''1,~'' 409,71~ 122,4121 Jb,27~ 

... Malls}' 44,<4/ g-,t 81>7,5;''' l 422751 I 1l5,2tr'S 'll1l,8bJ I S".ii79 Rt1),72" 1,33~ 480 , 1]5, '~~, 6tH,4H 
.. Sara.! Sldbu 1'),240 50 82J fI~l I 66,0;5 !Ib~,5toO , 811,.4;' ,1.0~4,W l,121,J3(} 1 fH~:.o t7\l,ltl7 

, 1 I I 

• 1 

l"01P: -lheg6 f\f;"'tre~ srt' \AKNI rMm Tdhlli/ lYQ. rIll of the A..tmlnl.'ltratNtl R~rort, fJIJ:;"'l't tli.e la,a. c~lumn, which ~-
,talo...uir{>m. Ta.bl. So, I ('f tl l • £alIle Rep('rt. • .. 



[ PunJa.b GAI8Uftt. 

Ta.ble No. XV, showing TENURES held direct .. 
I 

1 t I,. I • I 5, tI I 7 I • t • , c - I 

JJ"hou » .. trld. 1411nl No." .... . 
lO 

. 
tl! -

J : Q; .5! 

I j 
S 

FAIVRB OF TENURZ. f !;g f .. 
C "":l , 

-0 .. 
~ 

:5!] ; ]1 -. j .. -j '! "8 '! ,I '! '! '3~ I~ d .. 0 d 0 oe :.. z z 0 z ..... Z Q .-1---!---'-
.A.-EST.oI.TU NOT BElNO TILLAOE OO"Ml'NITIES, AND PAYlNO Ul 

COllUIO!! (ZA'IUNDARI) . IU.-raylng 1.000 tl) { (b) Held bv ind1Vldu&!s or famllles under 1 1 1 1,639 .. .. 
6,(1(j() N.~ntU the ordinary law. 

Hdd by Individuals ullder the law of 11 U 11 8,070 
. r IV-P(J~11'I11 1,(}()() pnmogemture. , 

rup .... and , "net,,. 
(b). As above U 41 41 oiS,S34 a~ 37 lIT 42.4.4 - --.....--.. -- -, 

PROfT'''TUW ('ULTIVATING VILLAom (,Oll!IIIU'OIf'E.' . 
B.-Za""lIda I 1'1\\;n'l'the revenue and holdln!: tb;, land in IS!' 183 ~ 1,3\0 112,109 3 a 1111 lI,na 

60WIUt..1n. 

C-FnthdaYi The land I\lld revonue be'ng dIvIded Upob 9 ~,O73 :I I 313 ,"7 II 468 
ancestral or custolnl\l"y .. hares, subJect to 
I!UL(eSSlOn by the law of mhel1.tmll'O. _ 

i 
D -B~o.)'llc1iara In" Illch I'(IS8eSSlOlI 18 the l;Dea!Jure of right ill 63.\ &a-t '2'l,042 ~3i,807 147 H7 : 4.2Sa 2:?1,00i 

all lands. I 
In whIch the lands are bold partly in ~l9 S39 14,67~ 771,793 61 61 t,fS. :lSIl,Zot! "'-Jlli:t:~d 0,. "riper { sev6l'alty and pn~tly In common, the I 

feet palt.dnn measure of Tight In Common land be-
CIt' bhayachara. • mg the amount of the ahare or the e~teJlt 

of land held in 88l'eraUy ~ 

-----------------.--.-.---- -----·1--"1 
J'.-GrorottU of (lOUMllllftlt Mt fa lung UlIrUl' Atty prtvwue elll!3. 

lind ptJlIl1!g rc_VIi d .. ..,,' tl) Gtnf:> 1lmml ~. th' pfmtum rI _ 

,-l'r"'PrIRtlJr •• including lIldl\ id'lals rewarded for Borneo or 
otherwlse, but not I'\U ullaser. of GOl'enunent waste. 

8- a • 
2,500 a :oJ 3 !.3ilC 

• 



Mooltal1. DistrIct. 1 

from Government-as they stood in 1878-79, 

10 i 11 I 12 I 
-~--.!.---

13 

s , s 1 
--------:----1--2,370 

11& 6,960 

27 1,139 

6,TH 

31i 6,307 95 

~I-

93 

I 
10 ! 

I 

l 
'.m i 
3,031 

2,250' 

154,669 

279,293 

2,S~' 

136 136 4S6 73,Sns 36 S3 dO 22,21'1' 

\I ! 16 1,579 4. , 112 l,on 

186 186 5,5711 

18 3,685 65,1:10 

__ :,----I---~-_t_-. 

e 1 
I 1~1 l:" ~ IO,~,! .:.1 ~ ... 1- ~w no m w ,:.:" 

I-,-·t- ---1--_-1-- ~, :--f' . 'I 'UI 'Il 'I U"-21 8 nil 
c-'-----____________ --__ ---..- --f-:---

~j-'-:'L~ 1l,j~S 121 121_L 62,6571~1 6S 1- I 875,n2~ II 171;J~ 
98\ 981 6,21~ 188,410 3« I S4t I 7,9811 509,7281 7471~ 10,11291 1.361,022 ~316!1l l~~31891'IWT 

No XXXIU of thell.nellue Repott tot ltslS i9 • 

• 



Tabl~'Nd~~~V.r.',:S~~·~tlREg.'nbt held -direct from' Government a$ they stood in 1878-79: 
-..j! ¥ . - '* ! vcr It ;'" \:. &..t. _N« Is hN 't J 1; > I • t j, ____________ ~ ____ _--p-,.......~~ 

--~~---........ -----.... , ............... '---~~---- -I-~ -!'i · I " 1- ~- __ "_I_ll - I_O L.":~ __ ~ __ :_l~ 
D"h let r"hul T .< Tu~ .. l 7ahil T¢Iwl" 

~_I',nt ___ ~I_~~F~-=-_ Shfl,)aImJ.. Lu'i'~~_~~ &mi~UW 
R4TUU Ol'r~"RB. 1tD j '02 '<., "5::1 -." I 'Q~ 'Qali 't:g 'Q~I "a:s!' ... =.1 -..:!': 
-. fit' 6

1, ~~ ~~ 1 !~. :~ !~ "i I: a:a m~ ~~lll , • ;z;% .;;;:) It:~ 3 t:: .... 0 ;:;j Z'Q .t >l Z-a, t'" Ii!: 0 61 
" Y:f !I .:: """'f.S! ~ ..... _ .c:-=..! ~1~.!l ~ AiC-"i1 ' ......... -... '._u ... '-....' ... G ......... • ... .A~·.-_ ... T .. g~N ..... A--NT ..... S'".:W~I':":r:""li-RI-:-UH-=T::-:OF OCcu~';; ;:y. ,--- I I - r--l-"" 

I , 
. {' raJ P~"nig the amount of Government ravenuI! (July to the 4" 10;5 27 230 4 41 171 ,;"" 

prJprietors. 
1. Pt'Y'If<1 rent (0) Paymg'e\tch alneunt, pIllllaeash MaJjkallah IS; 1I.~48 IjO 2,%') 41 57 29 34~ :u ol'.Z :!\l ",*" 

oil _II. (c) PlI.ying at stated Cl<wh 1"ates per acre J 24 , 29 ' 
(d) Paying lum,P lIuwe (cash) lor tWlf hQldIDg9 18 i7 ' 18 1i . 

! - 2b4 -;:OO;~:-;,;:;::--4-i--;;;--;:;-;O'64! 4"8 ~il' 1,1-" Tot'" paylllg I'ent In cash 
,i' ' -I 'P ~ a' at t1<i 7'(1) Paytngo I produCll and JU()I"O ~ (It) ':"J.,roguf the ~ro.~{J) i proluoo d.ud le$itilan \ produce 
". ,dr.u,e ll.l kind.. (3ll " " 
~l' . (4) 1-." , • 

• S,... (b) Pa.ymg·a statod} ,,-
~ /Ih,uo of the Pl'9- (1) Share Of produoel and more 
~.' duoo. JIlin a casb (2) .. .. 1_ th,m 1 
:z:: I»ut.rlbutlon. 

I, 

______ ~----J_I ___ _ 

1911 1,874 25 1 158 !!~ 2'lO 2~ B; 74 1 1.007 4-, I 31' 
1,297 18,b34 2!1I 4, 1J:i J!¥." 4,001 4~8 4,2"1 SO'J I 5,)"2 l.ll 715 
2b~ 4 ~t\1) 4.l 410 11 4.6 1>1 \lh~ 9l !,un 12 ',(Wi 
lI'J8 s;r48 S/j I S4" 12 317 150 l,S75 46 I 1,21a 

-{il 
~ 

779 
bS5 

~~ 
31 

453 
47:. 

f 
4} 

13:) 
101 

9 
7 

Iel 
1()3 

Tutal payiJ,tg !'enl; in lrind -1-- ---t---I-~-~~1...---~ 2,150 BO,O~6 4\U I 6,6~4 ol!~41 4,6~,) ':'47 SJiO 6.-14 lo,l'll 10M- .a,~ ----r---,_______ _ __ 
_ GRA'In TO'l'ALOfTenan! withr~bta(lfllQCuPt\lloy .. 2,404 84,tN~ :';8 Q,li9 228 ~ 4,74l f'lSO 5,660 fllISllO,Q!j9 380 .,4Si < 

, .. ' B.-TE~A)l'Tlt HOI.DING CONDITIONALLY - - -I ,-. "< 
~ i' )--<1; "'" I ' 

,II." F41" ,.I7'wcl l ~ J W"'tt~.. < ... '>" ' 
< " .. II'hwte. jIg ...... • • ,., - ,,3 193 ~.. 19:1 • .. • •• '. _, 

lJ(.~",IJj""wlllt~lJIltNDi«."',.l':'YI ... n.t.,r,.( ._", '~_ ~ --...! . _--=-_~-..:.. --.:.~,--.:,.........-
, '(' , , ~ -G -TEl.'U • .NTS.AT·WILL. . 'I' I ~-i'lIt It- ~ ,. J "Il \ .., .. 

I '''4Vfit'',iltlcU'' ., • . -. H4S !l,374 tI~. 3fl4 18' 299 liS!! 2,6119 11 27 t li "',,,,,," 
Jt;:"'" '''1' M (0) ~uoea1ld l!)Ol'8 ~. 11;00 89,167 1.~:I 19,849 'l6 2$Q e5lt 3,685 ~.66:! 47,728 l,6R5 lS.l~fI ;'" , r..... , 1 j.) L.. -1__ " " .. , """ ~". ",n. '" I ~... ...... .... " .... ".'" ... )..... ! 
~.~ ~.-P .lll'l'lES JIOLDl~(} ~"ND CIJi.l'IVATI~VIcE GR.u-rS FROM .' -;-' --=-IJ I ~ '-1-- -., . , ,PO • ~ ,', ~, ,< .PROPRIETCUtli FRElt OP ALL IU1VJt,"U.. .. ti:I' 
.. Yo "" «J r~" .,. t '" OJ 
'~{: t,bft •• ltDAIIl.ollm1li« t IT r '/) ..., _ . h J.. It .. 
.. ,... 1 ,,'" ~ \ '" ~n .. <- I- "i .. 

- ~---- ----i-......-.- .. ~O" 
, G~."!S :(1fAL G~ 1&N't!U8 ,F 21~94:t t 3,.521 t 6!!,WIJ 1;0 r .... 'J6 i(,11l1 t(,. lO,iJ6110G.l7i lotI' ;.c..\4~"-::' 

1 ,IJOT .. -Tll-. 6(1IQI !IlO-1ek~ftemJalJle ~o. UX1~ QU~., ~ •• _ Rel"'l'\ < ,1\ 



Kooltan District. 1 x ill 

, 

Ta.ble No. XVII, showing GOVERNMENT LANDS. 
1 2 S 4 I 6 6 I 7 I 8 

- .i"ra Ir.ld ""de. . 
cult,ra:tu'g lttVa. Relllanul'Ig a(Tt@ 

I I 
~ +0 .. S .. I ... 8 .. 
-=- ~ . "" ... s s .. b " . ., i Q p.~ :f .. .. .<: 

~ 0 .... 
I 

0= ., .... I> 
...~ o • ~.s .. .. .. E .. <.:: os > "c: .. .. 

Q~ o! -;: :3 S "0 
~ ]s 'ga ]a 0 8 c: 

Z ... P P P I p 
- , i -

I 

Whole fllstn .. t '" I' ,'" '" 589 3,l'l'>,5 109,913 I I, 'i2'l,05.~ 
Tabll11 )toolt.,n M 21>2,0tI1 25 4CO 21,2,236 

" 
Shu)'lbad 8 IJ :?58 11 279 ll,~60 
Lodhran - 21 80,113 NO is,, ro,'" I !>S,003 .. 
)!aufl 110 I 142,109 - 1">0 I 2,400 49,7~ tl89,~21 ,. .. Sarat Sidhu SII I ';"S-!, b9 200 I <IJ,051 iOO,933 

KOTJI.-Th_ figures 8rIt taken from Table :So. IX of the Re~enue Report of 1881-S:! 

Tabla No. XIX showing LAND ACQUmED by 
GOVERNMENT. 

g 

.; 
a 
8 
..5lJ 
....---c~ ..... 
~3 .... 
t:<r-... -... -.. "" 1>-
< 

n6.'~r 

'- ! Compensabon P8.1d.l ReductlOn of PUll'08e for which acquired. Acres ao}Ull'ed. m rupees. revenue, Ul ru~ 

RoJlldd -' 1,376 11,475 2,570 
(.an,Us 114.'1 24,5.)3 

I 
771 

Hute R;ulWll~ 1 14J 51,a7 493 
(lu"nmtte<l Rallway$ .. .. "11 29,412 38Q 
lJlliCdlor.neoua - 1,36'1 , 3.9~,t,)5 I 2,293 

Total 5,9~ 3,IW,112 i 
I I . 6,513 

N<rr&-These ligurea are taken from Table No Xl of the Re'-omU6 R .. 'PO'j, 

Tabla No. xx, showing ACRES UNDER CROPS. 

Woolt.an t Ul,6O'l ',M. «,4~91l'l,1!':2 5,1)'Y.; 2')8 2,616: ~,4Si I SIll I~! f'!9 ~12,OMi 8,~1 !!S61 '1';1511 
f'hujahad,1 i'l,~ 0,1))'1 25,lI."9 t 533 pn 2 6Al, 411 5' , III /5,880 14,710 ",ISO 2'15 
LGdhran.· till,orol 1,194 51,000 I' 71'-1).) 1,lS; 111 1.'10.; '1kIO 11 I:; S&I' 5,0.,2. b,48O S I ~ 
~~r 11 ':4,987 fi28 54,1"lO 20,843 t,ni! 1,IHO. 2,!!J8 4s11cJ 804 I 8,iOI IlS,S15 ~ 4,~14 

&<lhu. _ I 63,5';1 191 40,639 4,2~r 113, t,'lSi}: 2,SOO I llG 8 \ljS 1z.Q-.!$1 115 11 I.U& --f-i.-l---,-I-----=.:..r ---.------' .... 
TOTJ.L _I (6';',~1 11,8<\6 I 216,901 I 60,115 1 ?,S75 2.:5 I $,4(l8; 8,573 56G 1 :n 11,496 I sa, ';'6.,.0,561 4,4T7!12,SlO 



[ Punjab Ouette&r, 

Table No. XX-I, showing RENT RATES and AVERAGE YIEtD. --------
1 I 2 I 

--- - I 
Ront par acre of land Avenlge prl)d" ... 

1 

I N a.t ure of crop 
suited for the vlU l'IUS 

CNVS, "" it .. twd 1U 
l>'~ ALre lUI Ntl 
·mate,halS)i ~t 

! 
, 1061·82 

. 
----

Rs .A. P. I>R {I Ma:dlIlUlll '\0 0 0 } '20 H ~o l-lmnnum 11 0 0 

t\ H .. "lmlllu 
24 0 0 I ~, 

In.l1 0 MUlllIlnDl 6 0 0 
{ lIlsxillluln I a1 0 0 t (\<:111 

Cut' n 'I UllllJ un. 14 0 0 

S """ 
f i l\II\XiIllllUl I 

I ~ (I ~1\llHJlUIl1 

\ 
{I 'I ,,,,mum 

~It . III )hUIUI U1l1 

( i 'f"XlTlIllfll 27 0 f.1f , 1, 'ImllllllUl 11 0 

{ Mrnnultun 12 0 0 ') I \ Itdr;~t'l MlnlnlU)n a 0 0 
j &2% \' '1[ t l\lH.~lIll un 

\ 

( Ll'Pllj- ~tt!d 'M 1 llll)ll1Tll 

, Trr'~;atcli ! I\1:1"'lnllllU 7 It 0 ~ 
tilfell lr t 1\hnlnlulll 

\ 

3 0 0 
>- ~H 

gI I (U lllrrlg1.ted \ I lI\,'XHIl\\1Q 
) 1 'll1umum 

{ 1111.;' tell {I 1\1axunnm 11 0 0 

}-I MlIllDlUru :; 0 0 
<'liSle, { """ullum I 

8~G 
/ UIlI, II" 1.tcd 1\1 tllUll1llU 

( Irrl);'i e,l t :II ,,"tnllllll ~ 0 0 \ Xl breR 
1t[lllltl1Ulll :I V 0 'SO 

Il'Ulr l~oted 1 ]I! ,XlH1Hm ) _ \ 1I111lllJlllIU 

Clnr- . 
\ ll .. rlcy 

DOlr" 
J"W1.r 

I \ ell" t .olGl 
Tea 

.eoTl -These ligUle. are taken from TJ.ble NQ XL'i[ of tne Ad.mmiatrl'tion RE'}X>rt 

Table No. XXII, showing NUMBER of STOCK . 

I I 1 
. 

] 2 I 3 4 5 6 7 1 8 1 -----
WHOLIl: DI.,I RIC'T FOR THIl: 

TARSIL8 F{)1l TRW: ",£.111878711 
YEARS 

K''<D OF ~TOCK 

1808 I,\) '1i1i3.;! 1187879 ltttoolum hbUJa.b&d. todbmn. Mallai. 

1--
CoWl! and bullocks 

I 

\5,341 I 182,411 Ib7,H4 108,809 9,811 S1,n5 47,61ct 

!lones 2,{,26 2,032 1.151 S~O ~ 251 

Poulea S}5 1,187 521 205 .. 80 130 

Donkeya l1,t;59 I 9.465 10.~5() 2,l!OO .. S,021 S,~l 

Sheep and goats .. m,'" I 011" .. 1 "",lao 53,855 18,839 50.067 154.,6a3 

Pig1 .. . .. 
Ca~ela ll,04!l \ 15,('';0 28,&54 8,638 I,SOS 1,760 5,000 

C~rt1 Oil 12' 105 6() fT n III 
f 

Plough. 65,474\64,742 1)'),61>3 12.4\\8 8,03& 1S,010 13,1160 

Boat. 106 114 S2 16 1I2 U 

Non-Theeo figure. are ta1<en iN)U Ta'ble No, XLV of t~ AdDiiuistmhoD Report 

. 

\) 

I'.&.n.l 
Sidhu. 

- -","" I l!~O 

100 

I,ll;'! 

~.GBG 

.. 
~,64i1J 

.. 
t,~110 

20 

• 



MoultaJ;l DistirclJ x .. 

• Table No. XXIII, showing OCOUPATIONS of MALES. 

I I _1\ 
, 

! I 1 , ! S 4. 5 II , 3 • ~ 

-
j 

Male. all/Wd 15 !liar. Male, abo", 16 vear._ 
fJ/agt .. oJ all' 

Na.ture of occupabons 
." 
.0 Nature of occupations. -6 VII. S 

Towns] "11· " Towns Total :s Total. Z lages. Z l&ges. 

- - - ----1 Tot&! populatlon 82,8'>4 152,1'15 184,9f'9 17 I Agricultural Iaboul'crs 33 81 
2 <kL"UJl'\tion p.pe<'llied 31,675 1.W 841 171,516 18 rastoral i8 '1,179 T.2~1 • Ao,"fJ"icultural, wheth81' simple 2,0~2 69,192 71,284 11) I ('ooks and other servants 1,7ll l,bl\) 9,247 

or combmed. 20 i Water-carnerfl 444 778 1,217 « Civil aq.minlStrabon 1,7M 2,8i4 4,142 ~l Sweepers and scavengers 508 78 58G :. Annv 1,"'~3 78 1,1!0(l 2~ Workors ill reed, cane, leaves, 742 8,098 8,S~' 
IS Rehl4\on t-86 ),418 2,{04 straw, &c 
'7 Barbers 295

1 

J,597 1,80 2 23 Workers m leather 116 3t 14~ 
II Utber pro!c.slons flU 813 1,305 24 Boot IDllkers 746 4,118 f,il6' 
9 Money lenders, general tra.· lI,lJ2 1,820 8,952 25 WOlkers ill wool and pashm 58 26 7~ 

<1ors, pedlars, t.c. 26 'U ." SIlk 1,0tl6 4() 1,12$ 
10 De.ilers In gram and flour 1 .... 56 1,826 8,082 27 .. .. cotton 2,057 11,184 13,191 
n ('om grtnders. parLhers, kc. UO 80 210 28 .. .. wood ),ObS 2.925 s.,Wl 
1'1. C'mfectit'ners, green grocer&, 974 2il> 1,250 2<) Potters 201 2,850 !!,551 

.to. 80 Workers and dealers in gold 683 699 1.~~ 
13 ClUTlers and boatmen -l,631 7,548 aud .. llver 
14 Lalldotl'llers 9Q5 H,976 20,llil 81 W 01 kers in floon 211 610 .'" I 821 
}5 Tenants 906 44.870 45,270 82 GenerallOOourers 1.88" 11,1118\ 13,561 
1~ Jomt cultIvators 1 33 34 8'3 Beggru-s. faqlTS, and tbe like ),1>33 8,889 9,92! 

~OTIIl.-l'hose figures are taken from Table No. XII A of the CensWl lWPOlt of ISH 

Table No. XXIV, showing MANUFACTURE8. 

2 3 1 

Silk. Cotton 

_4 __ 0_ 61 7" 8 _9_1~ 
Other Br'U!s 

Wool fab· Paper Wood Iron and Build. 
nCB copper lngs . ' - - - -------------

Number of muls antllarge factvrles .-
Number of private looms or small 6()0 7,Osa 41 1>5 52 875 846 55 

v,Olks. 
l'umber of workmen {Male .. .. 

tn large works. Female " 
Number of workmen in BIDall works 800 8,613 133 130 817 1,100 804 82 

to or indepellden t artlSdllq 
Value of plllDt in large works 
EstImated annual out·turn of aU 5,44,500 6,53,158 3,585 17,921

1
8,071 1,62,917 1,32,751 41,89S 

works in "1petlS 
69.680 I 

I 

11 

Dyemg 
&mallu
facturing 
of dyee 

1110 

62,442 

_______________________ I __ l_2 ___ I ___ l_3 __ 1 ..... _l_4 __ r ___ 15 ___ I ___ 16 ___ ll ___ 1_7 __ 1 ___ 18 _____ 
1 
___ 1_9 __ 

Pottery, (hl.press- Pashmina Gold, 811· Other 
cO~don uig and anrl Carpets, li~er, and manufac-
glazed r~tln1Ug. Shawls roewellery blres. 

Leather TotaL 

Number of mIlls and large factones 
Number of private looms Ill' emall 

works. 
1,438 6~2 247 493 699 

Num ber of workmen {Male • 
in lSl'ge work&. Female 

_1,~81 Number of workmen ,n Bl2Iall work8 2,9'72 3::9 
OF independent ortlsana 

"alllll of plant in large works 
l,07,nl Fshmatcd annual 'Jut tum of aU S,10,2:i9 l,15,:n3 

20,98' 119 868 1,662 

20,983 4,01,008 
WOJ k~ in rl.pt't''' 

NQu.-tb.elle fig \\nllJ ;ue ; r.kell hom ~hll R~ t lin Internal Trade lind Manufactures fQl 1881 8,. 



Table No XXV. showi'ug RIVER TRA'fFIO. 

2 s I . 4 I 5 I ---~ -----,~----------- -----'----1---
I AlXfflllt tinra/."" fl"f ro,a~ 

Fron. 

Alr.nur 

lIliIb .. ukot 

Ramn!lgnr 

lIoo1tan 

Do 

lhlhankl>f: 

Do. 

Do. 

rholam 

Do. 

loa day,_ _ j 
IIl.Utlf'. 
In til"" 1'J<I'<Ul'AJ,. llllJ<t'RAlI'DISIl CAltRIEI>. I' ! 

RUllnner Wlntol" ("f" 

______ '_10 ______________ ,_1 ~ ..... low_M j ___ _ 

Fel )1~pOre 

bakkar 

Kotn 

I 
i Mltlllnkot 
I 

I 

I 
I 

Do 

, Do 

I )hthankot 

110 

Ramnagar 

PJndl Bhattlan 

Wamabad 

n.mmagar 

Pmdl Bhattian 

MooHan 

Bakkar 

Kotri 

I Iron Md ba)li 

I "h~~ gmm, "I, ""' .... wwl 

i Do Do 

I Gram of aU kinds, ellg.l.r, ~I\lt, spice., , 
I g1ll, coullh~ ('loth, silt(s .,uu wool, 

IJbun, nco, dbanyo., PCM, stImg, 

81.J)I, zua, aJwI>tn, mctlJra 
I I 
! 'Wheat, gut, gill, country cloth, wool I 
1 
I totton, kupas, hOl"!l~, hluela.,! 

halala, awla., sarlla, bmher I 

Do. Do Do I 

:1 
Do • I 

Do. Do 

Do 

Do Do 

I Do Do Do. 

, !rOll, cocoanut.. lUtes, black pcpper, 

mUD), &njJI 

1)0 Do. 

Do Do. 

Do Do. 

Do Do 

Do. Do 

Gr~n and 011 &ecdIi 

Do 

90 120 tOO 

:10 45 

40 

20 JG 

ao 

III !Ill) 

:0 lall 

::5 40 

23 36 

18 

2JO 

~lO 

'!?1 85 180 

40 

60 £00 



Tabla No. XXVI, showing RETAIL PRIOES . 
• 

_--:..-_~-- --;--1 -:l--1-4--I--5-1---6-1--1--L-~_~ _i _____ "_ r 10 I 11 I 
NLTHDER OF IIF:F.1t.I' AND CBITAlIllI.$ I'El\ li\UPIi:& 

)6 12 I 13 i 
'-----

---------,---- ---- ---- --~ - - -- - - -- ---------------_._----
YHR. Wlleat. I B1U'1e1·1 Gralll ll~~~ J .. :u.r, I n"Jra. !lUCO{ftttC) 1 Urd dal. pot.a.toeJI. I (S~!;:~d) I (:!tu~cl) I Ohl (cow's), f'1I'8Wood 

Tobacco. 

11 , 
___ ~ ~I S. _~h. I~ ch.-I~! (,'h. S Ch. _8_, _C_h __ -;_, _Ch_, =s=-~--- -8-_-1 C=h= ;-eh, 8-.-~ -S-.--Ch--, -8---Ch-~ _-8--I-Ch-I~;] ~~ 
IAlil llJ 15 10 19 \) 1~ S 16 [) Ie. 14 S 11 4.. :I 4 2 '1 1 IJ 141'1 [) [) \1 11 

l!<Ol-6a 

1~63-64 ,. :10 

IS 

(l 32 

13 

11 

12 

82 

13 

20 

12 

III 

16 

8 

21 

25 

III 

19 

4 

8 

15 

8 

III 14 19 '. 21 11 

1,,1]76S.. 11 4 19 III 11 6 

Ht)3 6~ 13 'T 19 6 14 U 

H7011 • 

1!>jl·72 

I) 11 16 

II 

12 

8 P III 

13 

8 

14 

17 

(l 

17 

12 

11 

111 

16 

20 

18 

23 

14 

17 

26 

24 

22 

11 • 25 

H7314 

Hr4·'S .. 

IS7~ 7!J 

lSiG·71 

lR7718 

1~n·79 

lS7!1·S0 

188081 

VIBI·!ll " 

" 
12 

12 

16 

8 

8 

12 16 

• 17 

17 

~ 28 

12 

2:1 

29 

23 

40 

17 

IS 

14 

16 

21 

8 

II 

8 

24 

26 

23 

SS 

20 

18 

It! 

17 

22 

28 

81 

17 

16 

IS 

10 

18 

SO 

16 

11 

4 19 

\} \} I~",. £ 12 2 6 1 14 147 12· 4 10 to 
Il \} 2 I:; 13 ,. 1 6 2 • 2 1 130 10 4 10 \} 

1:i '1 9 1:1 12 ,. 1 2 2 :; J H 130 10 4 10 9 

U 7 II 15 2 3 {I 2 i 1 II 11t 15 4 11 P 
, 

4 0 IJ 16 1 II a 2 \} 1 r. 97 15 4 6 11 

2,) 1 18 \) 7 4 13 12 2 8 l 4 l' 6 10::. 13 B 9 10 

14 15 16 14 

13 10 13 

17 

27 

26 

27 

l! 

12 

28 .' 

20 

12 

17 

19 

22 

14 

24 

28 

22 

23 

20 

10 

16 

14 

28 

• 

Il 

12 

8 

6 

II 

8 

8 

7 

7 

6 

7 

'1 .. 
'6 

6 

6 

6 10 6 

fl 

2 

8 11 

12 15 

15 9 

lJ 

16 

IS 

8 IS 

8 

8 

I. 

15 

11> 

10 

8 

12 

13 

8 

H 

14 

12 

I::' 

12 

\1 

9 

10 

12 

2 2 2 Il 1 4 107 Il II 19 10 

1 12 

2 

II 

2 

2 

a 
• :! 

2 

S 

II 

2 

2 

3 

4 

6 

12 

2 

12 

12 

8 

2 

(l 

6 

2 4 1 6 93 Il 4 8 (I 

I 4 1 6 93 ~ 1I 13 1'1 

14 1 5 100 3 II ! 2 

2 l:l, 

a 

1I 

2 

2 

2 

i 

2 

1:1 

12 

8 

8 

• 
6 

1 8 80 4 10 

1 1;) 100 .. 10 

1 1,) 100 5 10 

1 11 lQIl 3 10 

1 11 90 4 10 

1 8 fiG 4 10 

l 7 70 3 8 10 

1 6 70 a 8 11 

1 Ii 90.. l I" 

1 8 90 3 

'10 

1 

H 

1l! 

1 

1 

11 

11 

lZ 

I! 

8 

!l.OTF,-Tbe figur~s for the t\rllt ten yeaTIl are taken from e. stat.cment publl~hed by Govemn\el\t (Punjll.b Oovermllent No eo'! ~ of 11!th Augl\9t 18i2). and rcprcA'Jnt tile aVera!!l' 1,,;ccll 
lor the 12 mou.thli Qf ellch YIlIloI'. Tbo llgW'cs for tbll laBt tell )eaTIIllrV takon frOw. l"blol'lil, ~L.\, II ofth, 4<1UlI1l~trlltl\l.u l\~l'OI t, "lid l'tl'r~cllt rtlcell ~ UM ~tovd en tile !lot J"IlIHrl ~ 
,,(gild) ) ear. I ::; 



YFHI 
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Table No. XXVII, showing PRIOE of LABOUR. • 

I I I _6_~ 8 i • 10 ! 11 12 I 13 
~ I 3 4 5 

I 
D"YKI!:Y'ti 'PTR 

\lA'>L~ or L\BO(,& F!:R DAY. CJlRT~ PeB DAY' C.\)UI1.8 P&l\ DAY 
SCORK ru IMY. no,," 1'1'& 11"11'. " ,,,. , I U •• 1<11'" 

--I- I I I 
HIghc8t I Lowest [Iigb~tl Low~ IJighest

l 
Z:Wllllt 111j>iUllOtlnwc .. ' 

III 'l,rot:-=: Ulgh&stl Lowcqt I " I 

~~ln8 A.P IRq.A.P Its. A. 1". na. 4. P. £s, A P. Rs. A P 
Rates aeordl!j 

OS 0
1

" j' <D. 0 " 
2 0 0 .0 6 0 leo to tnnnllg1l all 

o 10 01 0 6 0 4 o! 0 2 ~ 2 0 0 0: 1 
dl~t~. 

0 S o ~ G ~ • 0 ff40{)}OO 
o 1(1 01 0 7 0 1 ll' 0 2 ~ 1 0 0, 0 8 ~ 0 10 o 1 0 5 0 O! 1 tCl'l II 0;111 I) 

o 10 0' II 1 0 0 4 01 0 \1 ~ t 11 0' 0 II () 0 10 010 1 0 & 0 0' 1 4 O~ 1I 8 0, 1 0 0 
o 10 01 G 7' O! 0 4 oj 0 2 g 1 0 ~ 0 8 ~ 0]0 0 1° 7 0 :» 0 01 1 4ft801100 
o 10 0 0 'r 0 4 0 0 ~ • 1 0 (f If O. () II} (} 0 1 ~ " 0 ;;11 4{280'10" . ,j" -r" J;e fi:ul J, "t~ t..k"lll from l' ,hI .. :oi.) XLVHIof the Adlmn18trntto'll Rel'ort • 

TLtble No. XXVIII, showing REVENUE ·COLLEOTED. 
-----

,-- 'I':~ I 7 t 5 6 8 . 
---- -------- --- -iF1l1ltll'lt-

, --
nxe.j I In'l' and I E~cISl:. Total 

, ,n L.md Il~::!~ I Tribute. 
Local 

Stalnl·· c .. l1_ 
l.lti)M. 

Revenue L,wt! l:IlJlritll Drop. tWIt&. 

____ I Revel~, --- --
l~"" F'l ! 5,0'\40" S7,771 24,876 2'l,881 GO,illfi ~ 011 Hl 
J8((!· iO 5,21, 107 82,~g<) 19,849 !J .. S97 64,118 i,lI,;' f! 
l' '071 ~,2,) 2il4 l,O',Q1!1 111,O-ll 1(),2~3 41.J,k?2 1t16, ,"I 
1 r il j ~ .j, ]1',., 11)9 1,25,72~ 3~.5.'1() 2'1,48'> 2~;Wl 6~,!H 7,1>8,', :& 
i):)( 2: 7 " ;,lfl,m 1;~5,161 34,7117 ~4,Ol~ 22,700 l\lI,'I:>I\ ':JQ ~t4-00 
187l7 .. 5,ll,1)97 14",9'>0 . '1),042 2 {,7(.1I 111,841 70,HII S 11,~ 17 
Jcl71 71 , 5,27,g'~2 1,2,;,9\'16 3(),6,9 23,7'3 2~,890 6'>,tiM ",(" 71" 
It- ;r, 76 5,1'\,186 l,2{,4~2 :JQ,lk6 !fl,f166 n,lS!! n,W} S,Ol,~(1l4 

1"'7" 71 5,J2,J~'1 1,31,009 SQ,t76 27,496 2'i,Ot7 'i~,P-2t 8,11,~n 
le7i i8 &,11!,5711 1,'13,911 40,042 29,4';2 25,041 "",Ml 8,'11,(" i 
1 ~-d 'iq 5,2:>,12l> l,17,t'~4 61SJ5 26,82'l l.l3,1I11ii til ,409 l!,:I~.iI '\I 
1~,'l8') 

I 
5,52,418 l,'IJ!,h7\) 5'>,425 28,6il 20,MT 90,704 9,01".1. 

1%0 ~l 5,~~,n9 l,!l6,~O8 l>9,479 111,1% 21,44; 111,15-8 9,1',11 3 
b~l b2 6,ul,0;;-21 l,84,-l(}-2 • 69,241 31J,lhO - 20,341 - S/&,U! \),~:J tV'$ - .. 

HOTJ •• -Thcsc uJurcs r.r.: t"k m from TIt-Ie "". XI,[V of the Revenue R,>pOrt. ThAI followl11g'rovanuo 18 exclllded -. 
"C.m"l, f·"'~t...,, CUitorn~ l\I1,t SlIt, AS368Sed r,lx,"" F_, CII3se5." • 

Table No. XXIX. showing REVENUE DERIVED trom LAND. 

YEAR. 

4,94,913 

'J,'I':,liiO 
1,10,17, 
1,0IJ,4il6 
1,1",3"S 
1,0;,1'.1 

S',,1\10 
4qrrJIJ~ 

!<R,t.1 
~,(fJ:,()Il 

1,!2~l 



I .. 

Moolt:.Ln Diztl'ict. i 
"\ , , 

. 
• I 

Table No. XXX, shoVifing ASSIGf'lED LAND REVENUE . 

1-· • 
I 2 I 3 I ~ I 6 I ' 7 I 8 I , ~~_l_._" I , 

I ... . I 

TOT\L AREA AIooD Re\TEM)F AS&J(]/lM) 
, 

P'f RI<ID 0' i 
A'R\1<~~~ I . ~ . 

Wlwt.: J·.ll~1.. 
F. 1V11fl!Oal pal t. Plot" rotal 1» 11ffP£tlJ.ly. 

TAHSIL. Q,f f ... ,r..'(1"'" 

Area Revenue Arill'l I Reven:16 Area. I ReVtl!lue Area. Reyenu.; Area 1 Rovenue. ------1---1-------~I -----1I---ji~--~r 

15,740 ',4Q8 7,321 4,477 3,~J:! j 2,7fl 26,90a 14,716 2'J,(1] 1 JO,465 \fO<Jltan 
"huj,bad 
Lvdl,r'\!l 
'L"l.1 
6 ,T"I t:lldhu 

Tut;,l Dlstrlct 

• 

1,7'11 "5 1,314 487 ~~! II 2'J!I 8,49S l,u_l 1,'J"~ 9'J! 
I'" b24 "~7 1124 4R7 500 441 9,1)S51 !,510 ~9j6 471 1,61; flM lS,G7tl 8,547 1,lJL 404 

101 b5 8,6b5 651 %,098 S,171 5,867 9.\J4~' 874 1M 

.. 1-2-1},-';1-,8- 10,368 1~,S41 6,122 8,511 7,:2';10 I~ 23,720 ~:'440 I 12,4.32 

I 12 lIS I a I H I 16 ! 17 , 1S I 19 20 I 21 122 12J 24 I ~:; 
-------~, ' -!....--'-.---'---

TAUSlI •• 

For cme life. FQl nuue lIve3 
th"" O)U 

1)drong nw,,,te. 
1I<l.nce oj Elta/). 

l!8hment. 

P-endillQ 
6f'derl of 

(J"w ... nment 

No. OF ~1ll/1G!(EE';I. 

f\ . 
t:: B 
<l! r.I 

..<:I <f ... e 
~ !~ ::ss 
s ~ ~ S g ~ as ~ ~ ~~ ~ .: .: ! g _[ § 9 ~IS 

~ £ ! j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~! 
;:::::--------.-.~6-,-55-5~-S-,9-5-6~·~I----~I~I f---~--5~~----.• 1---OO-4'--2-8~---~---~--9S-
fil!1lJ .. had ., 101 69.. 47 11 '1 6'i 
J,od11 r.u\ •• 124 40.. ~8 18 ., 4 .. 
)fatl., ., 12,2~A 3,OH 262 \19.. .. i! 20 27 j' 4\t 
l'!Lmi l:ltJhu .. 1,008 847 8,490 2,721 910 711.. 4 11 133 12 1 161 

'1,416 8.490 'S,nl -1-,·6-J-O·I--I'-1-n-+--.. -1I--"'-,Hinl 1~, -7ir1 'ill 20,010 

NOTK -These fig.ues are taken from Ta.ble:s"o XI! of the Revenua Report of 1831·82. 

Table No. XXXI, showing,BALANCES, REMISSIONS 
and TAKAVI. • • -

Ba.la.M~8 (If 14 Il<! I e1 en 1<e -- tn 7'11.1'«' ReductiollS or 
fixed demand Takavl 

\Tm. . Fluetllahng on aeconnt of advances lD 
FllI:ed and mlscel bad 96a"ona, rupee. . . revenue .. laneotls detertoro.hoo, - - &c., ia rupees revenue, -

1888.69 8,1\'\8 . 112 4,GOO 
18039·70 4,;54 828 \ IO,l~O 

I 1810·71 8,li)\ 5 ~oo 
1871-72 3,"43 . 11),8!1O lO,il-l6 
1872·13 . . 3,M'! 1,~RO 
1878·74 4,4711 416 1,2t",J) 
187·H1> 5,'110 671 4 ... ·) , , ,. 
18,,· 7tl . 20,,"11 S']'I; 611 2'>1 
11176-71 2l,b1U 1..~ljf\J U'l 1,410 
11'77·;8 > 

1 
15,497 bG., 8 ... 2 2,U~ 

11>78-79 .. .. 6,73'1 . 523 ) 117 
lS7'1·!l() .. H2O'! 2,601 .. '.i~O 
188081 .. }2,%0 54 1 <;I'~ 
1881·82 .. 11,91>5 .. 213 1,1100 

~ 

NIIt'£.-Tbese '/lUi'lll IN taken frota Tabl .. " No .. I, U, III, 1L1l,;!, XVI of the Reveulie n"l'Gl'\. 



11'UDJa.b uazettce1', " • 
• 

'llabJe No. XXXII, showing SALES and MORTGAGES of LAND. 

1FAR, 

--- !J'S1J11Ct rIOUR£'< 

Tobl nl6 V&i,r<-IS1I8·6<1 tf) 18717& -- -..------ --------
'1', t'\l 014 y( ,,"-1874·75 to 1877·78 
--.-----------

1~7R 71} 
1 {)';'I1 .. S0 
J~~O 81 
ISSI 82 

~ -----~----

'1~HAII' , ,<'I' ~ \ r4RR·· 

TAt,Sll ~t III tD 

1077 73 Tv }881 62 

II t:-lh IJl.bt'",j 

~, {joI111t.\11 

" l\f,ul .. 
., S'l.ral ~I Jhu 

---_.----

IIS''IO 
a,£I4,i41 

\lS,\ltI9 
1.'M e71l 

39,M 

I 12 I IS 14 15 J 16 I 11 I 11J t . 19 

'JomYiAOF.8-':;~ L~ND --';c,"'o,-\ ..!...---.!.-n-r,;-O-SMm-o-H-s-or-":M-(l-S-ro-A.O-EO L.uf»' 

11 

. ____ rl~f(!f,~_ ---I-----------r--------
I,.R 

'j' An"lI TOTALS v .ft ~ YPARR
Ibj1·'S TO 1881·82 

hh,d Mooltan #7 15.320 2,4'>,49'> 

" Shl1h"bad ]]7 1,731 !!~,1}3 

" 
l,od ran lQ7 2,Qi} 4!l,li4 

26 P4.~ 
37 6111 
11} 3118 

6,'112 
111,2111 

3,107 

3,0',' 
J20 
132 
L89 
2'JS I 

34,514 
J,740 
J,Il!IO 
8.887 
8,163 

, l\[all~, 11<1 8,B1>4 nil, ~16 48 8,500 24,88') , Sarai Sldhu 188 1I,8ii 6S,212 18 1,060 41,422 

NOTE -The~ fig1118'ia.re t ,ken frolD TJ.bles Nos. XXXVaud X:X'{V B of the Revenne Report Nodetail8 for transfeR by 
a.gl"lcu\t\U'1~ts and otheN, and no .figures for redemptlOn aN autlable bofore 1874.1[). The figure~ for~carller y"':.r. 
include aU sales anti mortgag~ 

I 

TEAR. 

, _. 
1817 78 
11'<1879 
iM7980 
188081 
1881·82 

"'" 

Table No. XXXIII, showing-SALE of STAMPS and 
REGISTRATION of DEEDS. 

2 1 s I 4 I 5 ' 6 I T I 8 I D I, 10 t 11 , 12 I 11 • 
INCOME .'R()\l SALE ali' . 

"TA \f PH OPERATIONS OF THE REGISTRATION DEPARTMENl'. 
- ¥---

"",lua of l''fflpe'l11/ I\fect~ It.eLI/,ll In TlI)>et. A it lit,." m.e til 
Eo. 0/ deed8 regt8te,·ed. I --!:!!P~ ." Ntp''' 

] 1 ' <> ~& \' ~ ! j, '3 Ss. ~., . ~ ~~ ~01 :':l ,,"," ..." ~ ~ 
-, -;3 .., c:c .s:::a -g 0", i{ .., :] ~ s ::I :e"1>, "'0'1>'1'"'; ~ ~~ '"''' ..... 

~ ...:] .;; = ~ 
~~i ;:1~t: ~o s:> §~ ~~ :::I - 0 0 ~Slll. Qa~l ooz -.; .... ea. , 0" 

.." Z Z £0< ~ Eo< ... lii'I~ :!\ 
"'" --- - ----:....-- ~6 ri:87S1 7,41\,!IU 

5Q,'1ib 111,294 bS,6:l0 17,749 1,148 2M ~4 l,r.QS 6,41 ,ailS 65,45'1 12~.9';6 56,Il'lO 24,811 1,3711 200 IIll 1,195 T,".SIt! 5,920 11,11.871 8,61,1101 
62.076j28,1l2!l 1>5,189 27,146 1,""8 S6 100 11,020 9,62,740 h.Kl7 66,097 1 If, 16,73~ elf,104 33,054 liA,T!?3 Sl,~59 1,8';0 1>0 178 2,2911 12,57,41'; 2r.,!I71! (14,'113 13 94,1117 67,181 30,941 6O,~51l1 29,8W 1,1I~1 44 I 141 2,03' 10,10,117 !1l,5OG 7l,OM t 11,05,75& 

. 



.Mooltan District.. J 
.. 

Ta.ble Nt', XXXIIIA, show;ng REGISTRATIONS. 

__________ --__ 1 ___________ ~_---I~~I ___ a __ ~I __ 4 __ '~ __ I ____ G ___ I ___ 7 __ • 

1880-81. 1881112 

c=~-1 Optlon.ll I -
ToW Compu\.1 I Tot.d - aory. I Oph(~1II1 

• --- -
Regilltrar MooltnD -. .. 481 21 

959 824\ 
'>0 26 1 27 e"o-RO£'lstrar Moolt '\D 1,28, 171 2<12 l,{ltl'l .. ltooltau ('.antonment • 24 28 bl j5 ~17 9l .. SbllJabad 2,. .... 2 

89 I 1171 21Q !II ~40 

" I..odhI"lUl 107 4! 14<1 111 4~ 1;8 .. Mallst IS8 
111 I 2<l<l I:U 89 I 2Jl .. SanuSldhu bO 34 U 7a 34 I 1I~ 

-- I 

681 j-2,(K;! Total of district l,G68 6j0 I 2,2'18 1.4'>3 1 

NOTt:.-These figures art! ~keu from Table N"o I of the Re:llstrntlon HepOl t 

Ta.ble No. XXXIV, showing LICENSE TAX COLLECTIONS. 
------------.--~------~---.--~----~----.---.---.----~--------.-----.------
___ 1,,--' __ 1-,,2->..1_3_1 4 'j II _I 6 I 7 l 8 I II 1 10 l 11 I II ~1_li_1 15 

NUMBER. OF LICENSE>! GB.l.NTFdl IN -.6<'11 CLA'l8 "'1D GRADF I 

I 
Tot.~1 I I Numwr 

ClltJi III nurubeJ. Te.tal ,of vlllal{es 
pf amount, in winch 

Ibo. Us. Rs Rs. granted. 

YEAR. 
Cl~' I. Cit/" 11. 

1 2 3 I 4 1 2 ""'1--::a:--f-,'--:-4- --}--'/.---3- \cenees Qffees I heen~e& 

------1--1----1- _ !_l ____ - - -1 __ _ 500 200 150 100 Rs ';5 Rs, [,0 Us 2;; Us 10 B.s. 5 Rs 2 Re. 1 I 
13 '2 16 11 50 211 II 8';2 t,1()7 5.:(\-l 10,-,';7 19,191 ':;:-','40 ' 11118-19 

h1'i11-80 
t!lR0-81 
18111-82 
TabRil details fo~ 
IbSl-~2-

'l'i0b611 Mooltan " 
n BhllJabad 
.. Lodhl"lUl 
.. 1tlallsi 
n Sara1Sldhu 

3 
3 

., 

6 8 15 20 61 210 j9l 2,ClJ 5,142 10,6Q;) l8,<)Qll 54.'Jl 
5 3 IS 18 5S 222 8Q~ I 1,206 1l1,2:!O 291 
• a 12 15..}2 'lOS I Su:! 1~7 19,6.)l) 276 

3 S 8 \I 24 '1'1 ~'1'l . 4')1 8,4'10 £01 
1 .. 2 2 ~ 21 111 148 2,';8~ 2T 

I 
.. 1 3 13 89 _ 1Qj 2f>3 3910 ~S .. 1 2 28 nil 150 2,()i>,) 61 

1 S 43, 10J . 1M ~,OO5 :.II 

~ 

Table No. XXXV. showing EXCISE STATISTICS, 

1 2 I s I 4 1. 5 I . 6 1 I 8 
, 

9 I 10 I 11 ( 
12 I 13 I 14 I 15 

. FERlIE:-'''TED LIQUORS. I~TOXIC.ATI~G DRUGS EXCISE HEYE~UE 
}'RO)( -

~= No. "Iutent Collaumpt ... " In No o,; .. ta.l COlUltlllplwn an met llmi,. I TEAn. 'I:S alIOJM. galtoall. ltce,t.StI. Fer· .8] Ii t'j e~~ ~.! ~ ~. s I ~ l ~ 1 ~ ~ manted I Drugs Total 
a t: bquors I ::>- .. 5li Iii ga ~ g ~ -[ -<= ] g 2 Z8~ ~;o ~g.g " lZI ~--~~,~~~ - - 1-: ___ 

187178 \l 3G 9 1,270 

0,,", lU lH I "I "'''' 29, •• ~0 i 2:>,0"15 54,""5 
1!IUj9 2 3& 11 1,260 1i,2Ol! 111 III 117 to> 27'1 69 2!1,Sll /21'3Q5 ~ • .!l1 
lQ,llSO j 85 11 1,211 6,245 100 100 26 III ?:l7 28,671 2O,8'.!lI 4~,.'7 
lllllC>-81 II Si H 1,147 6,H.! 107 107 28 15 a~s .• Sil,S41 21,"'2 J', ,:13 
lS!ll-S2 .. 1I 87 14 l,lal tI,UJ 107 107 31 1.') I 4.'.9 • 30,850 20,841 W.(,:H -- - ------1- ---,---1---

TOTAL 
" 

10 181 59 6,019 2!1 693 Mi 5-11 I 14; 82 1,821 5') 147,&14 \111,039 2;'01\,6-,'\ 
A Tertl.g8 III 116 Ij 1.:!OS 6,938 108 108 2'J 16 Stili 12 2P,a23 J 2:),208.. 61, 7~ I 

. . 
~on -Tb..u figure. are talr"n frolll r"bl('ij ~o)!I, (, n, \ 111, J X, X. of the ~XClae J\"l'vrt 



\' 
); (l'~njab G3.zotteer, 

Table No. XXXVI, showing DlSTllICT FUNDS. • 

------------------------------

I I I > 1 r f j I 1 2 I 3 4 6 6 S 9 10 n 
-

Allnl'altMOIIU illll{Jlet! 
I A 4"lUl '71'~lI.d.t.tl"e ,It l'upee •• , 

---. 

I ; ~. 
., 

.5" 
) j,; 1 ~~~ ~ ~~ YEAR. ] "i ~A S~~ .3 

1~ 
+, 

;:;. ~~ 1 " ,.Q~ ]~ d ~~ 3 a , 
!~tt~ ~ £~ ef ~g ~ a· ii ..!!I Q ~~ c::.. ~() I ::a ::;1-- . - -- -- -------

IdH 7:; 56,27! 1,lR6 l,~3 • 1,0'\5 912 240 !S,41l7 81l,S.'! 
47.24Q 1,270 4,86~ 8,~qa '106 2\l~ 30.763 46 2~B ] 'i75 71) 
52,iOI 1,:!H 2,()J7 7,7~9 2,1147 240 27.182 4J.2'lG 187671 

1 f..,j'7 710( I 
41,211 2,123 4,Ml 7.9B 8,r.58 tHO 18.\4J2 117(811) 

IH78 7() 4q,q4~ 1,4Q I (J,OOI 8,1117 3,64l 4611 1l0,14~ 4!l,S,S 

B7'l 'n 61,r.rO " I jO"'\ ~51'lb,j I 2.071 !I,flU 8,~·t~ 1,6lCl 885 20,~7/i S'J.StJ~ 

lSQO I 4J', 1~fJ I 1.~'·1 ~x,Ot1 1,4 :0 ~,21!.'1 10,7,,; 1 ,tNt !,1 17. lOll 9">,0« 

18tH t<!,lJ-11l I 8,lO!) 6i,i.JS 1,VJS S,7f>4 11,lt" 2,JI5- 224 18,l'i-W 31,9·11 
I .. 

!i',.lL' -[h, >;' fiJ1l1ed ar~ t ,kell Cro.1I '\PPCllJlCfls A llllil n to ~he Annual RevlQw of Dkltrlct Fllnloperations. 

Table No. XXXVII, showing GOVElRNMENT and A.IDED SOHOOLS. 

l-r~_ , 4 Of14l1~ '16 ~ 17 11~ I 19 \20 1111 
, . 

Yf;AR 

~~i77Sj 
1 ~;g 79 
:;~N·SO 
18~()·Rl 
18S1·8J 

E 

• 187HS " 
1878-'ro 
1879·30 
1880·81 
1881-82 

lIIldI ':lCUOOLS. MIDDLE SCHOOLS 

-- - .... ·---;----I------~----
I VERSA 

CULAR. I>WLISH. 

------:-

-1-. 
w I Z; 

O)~ o " .a .a 
u " 0Cl 0Cl 

} I 6 
4 qJ 

. 

. 

" . 

. 

Gover.l· 
ment. 

1 
1 
2 
\I 
\I 

1 

:1-1 
I 

I 
"I 

E~'lLISll. 

FIGURES FOR BOYS. . 
I 

160 41 461 S tin 
11\1 • 613 S SOl 
8~ \I 71 2 23 6 

113 2 ~o :: 24 6 
III \I :'5 \I III 6 , 

FIOURE'3 FOR GIRL"!, \.. 

:./ .. 

j::] 1 -

~RUlARt SCHOOLS. 

to· I,.,., • .. . 3'.' , 
• S7 1,{Vtl 4 SJlI .. 

W4 S ... " ','" 1-- .. 
6~1 II 451 411 2,291 .. 
10'; 2 1159 48 2, 480 •• . 

6 'IS . 
:: j 

. I :' .. .. .. "1 ~i .. .. . 7 121 . .. .~ 8 lU .. .. .. • IIlle 

N' B "'-'3llne 1 ~19·S3. 1£1 th.e case of b::Jth (},)vernm!l'lt and- Aided g"hooh, those acholara onlv who hue 
CGmpleted the '\Ild·Ue lhhool caurde are S'IOWIl 1n t!u return. aq attenmng High School'J, and those onlf wh.,-havQ 
completel the Prim l!'V 8.,:ha:ll COllr~8 are "\0)"11 ai attelldln, MldHe Schoolll. Pre1'imu to that y.eat'. boy' attend· 
in; the Upp.ir PrIm Iry DeplU'tm3nt wera inclll!hl lil the retllt'n!J of 1I1ltidle Schools in the ea'le af Instltutlonll 

, under th3 Imcrudlat" cantral of thJ Eluca.tion Dcp!lortment, w!1\Jst in Instit'ltlOns under Dlatrict OfBeen., boy. 
atten. 1101 bath tlta UIlPJr an:\ L'"Rer P. Im...-y Da{lqrt'11ents _eTC inllluded III ~bd,ile Schools. In the ea'MI (){ Aided 

• tn.tltutl )M, a Rlg't SJb?01 inclodei tIle lIhd'lle and Prinury n JP~rtmf;lnt8 att-'Chd to It; anel a Mlddle School, the 
l'rlmM'Y Del)arbm~nt B~fore IS19-'iO, Bra.nches of (}Qvernme'lt Se!l'l~h, If stlpp')rted on the grant-in.aid system, went 
eld,iSflda~ Allied Soh'l'lls; ill the retum~ for 1879·5:1 a ld ~'11H9:1'J9nt yEl'\ra they have boonualVn a. Goverllmilni Seh_Is. 
BrdollChell ol Eughsh Sch'lols, whether G·wem~en.t or A1ded.. tInt WJ"'C formerly mcluded a'1longat Vernacular School>!. 
are now retllrn.m at En;h.h SC'looiS" ITence t l') ret'lrllll beforelSi;).SO do not alf,J1'd. tho mea.neof IIlaJdni a ... tl4f..ctOf'I 
oomp ~rll'1l1n w,tb tbe st •• thtle'l or 'mbQe'l'16'lt Y"-"t.l'R. , • 

'In,lt:r"nOll~ Schoolll and Jail '1~ho ... is are Mt il1<1111<1e4 in than ritt.n:nll 



J.10Ql~~ Dllit.nct.l :0 r ' 

Taola No. XyJtVIIJ, showmg the wvrkmg of DISPENSARIES. 

'---·-'---3-""--, -~ -,-;:-T !l I 7 I b 

----~--~---~--------~ 

.. 'f obi 

Non .. -These fi{ure.sare taken from Tables Nos. 11, IV, ana V of th'! DlSpens;uj' Report. 

Tcl.bla No. X:{XIX, showing CIVIL and REVENVE LITIGATION. 

1 2 I J I 4 I ;) 6 I 7 I 8 \) 

N<Wtbtr ~ C.n). S.LI/< CI) ~eJ"I<"fI YIIl"" III rtt}>et'3 Qf S./tu CO>l«r>t.,.g * 
---- ~umber('f 

YE.m. Monevor 
1 

Rent and lAnd and .. I .. * Revenue 
moyshle wnan,,), rc"enne, Total Land. Other Tot.al. eases. 

ani other 
Propurtl I nght& III ,tters. i Dl-'tton 

I 

\ 

I \878 t,OOS l~ l,!!43 6,3J7 ~~ .\ 2,41,200 e,6] ,514 5J~O" .. 1. t-u..J '" , 
. 1579 .. . 5,414 274 I,ll.! a,soo 32,209 I S,ll,SIi6 8,44,0IS 6,~4 , 

\ 

I 

I 
PSt} 5,7:'5 1·' j91 G,72~ 38,1'138 1 3.u.::3.~ ,,7!!J7f a,leg .-
1:81 5,153 126 6Q3 (ISH "5.)J~' 

! 4t6\:~J.O b,21:S! 8.0';-& 

1 
i 

hS2 5,168 62 1,019 6,2>.'9 :"2,296 I a.~';,U3 4,;(\,1:'9 8691 

- -

:>"TIt.-Tb_ fil-'I'''- lire t.tken rrom T"hI.ll '>>" VI anfl Vll of the CIVIl Rc!,"rU rOt' lS'S to 1&>0, and Nos II an.! III 
of ,h .. neJl' .. rt~ 0., en'li JUMtl~ tor 1881 .In,i Ib:o! 

• "",ta he .. -ulit. ::!caluwent CQlulll are uduulld trolU tb'Je column., no d"talla of the Ta~'l': ?l the l'ror~rly t'l:wit 
,,",ul.\',le. 



Table No. XL, showing ORIMINAL T~LS. - . 
-----------------;----'---.--~-------~----2--~----a--~----.---~----6---I~--G----

---------D-E-T-A-I -L-S-----'---I--1-8-j8-. _'I __ 18_j_\}·_~I_._1S80_· __ I __ 1_8S_1_. ___ 1_£32_. _'_, 

., Broll"ht totrUl 
J'l.,j til "charged .. 
~ ~ Acq\\ltted I 
0;:' COil ,-lewd 

'"" C<'mmittcd <>t rofelTcd I 

6,2\11 
1,1118 

004 
4,O-n 

31 

5,848 
1,276 

957 
il,004 

2:! 

6,076 
l,5lH1 

774 
2,r~1I 

• 1$ 

1l,.OO 5,\114 
1,1163 1.~91 
1,llIrd 7f>2 
2,1141'\ S •• ~3 .9 6. 

iI Q ,,(sulUm~y) • jl .... • • :!l Warrant cascs (regula.r) .. 1,34& l,U3 
~ ,,(summary) 18 111 

-::;-18utnmo~ cases (regul;;; ~---. -----1---.-1 
• '1,t.M 1.~.j3 

~ Total taSes disposed of I 6,960 11,466 5,IUO ',m 8,OU) ___ ~------- 1----1--------1----
111<J.tb 4 2 3 !I J .s I 1. "'slJOrtatJon for hfe 2, 1.. • 

'i I .. for a tenn 1 ! ! J'" ,1 .. ~~,~;t~I~"=-> -1;--<J.-~----------:---:2'""',9".,()"'7,.....1 ... '"~..,,2,;--4:::9IIc-:-·I---"i;-',,;9;::-''''"7""'l---:1;-,9;;';"~1-:--.1,;'"c~=,-· 
fl "l(J to W nlpees 573 814 24£ 430 6:::1 
.. "bO to 100 .. 35 21 If J3 :loS 

" 100 to ;0(1 " S •• • 3 1 
" ~uo to 1,000 " 1 

Over 1,/1I\{) MlpeeS I.... 
Impr""'''fu~l;t under (j mouths jl---4';"ii';::-+-"';":'B-:::\I:7.u:-I--"'46~0""1---'-;-f4U9:-1-6~8 

.. G mOil lha to 2 years 274 II 18 278 264 fHe 

I " o¥ur l years 80 - 44 26 10 1111 
WhIPl'" >.! HlJ 1~7 139 191) 118 

1 }t'tnd"u_Cl"oftf\;;~P"~';-------~~1 II J l' ~4-' 
ne~ogt"· ". "to k~el' the peace 40 2a 23 16 •• 
{tlvesu" r,,·,r<tIjl:0od behfLVlOur ,\1 '211 lqll \1'1 7'18 

Sou - Tbe~e filflll ,., 11 e talt'm from Sl;ate'11'}nts Nos. II (and IV of the Cruninal Repon. for 1818 to 18SO, an4 Na.. IV 
.. nd V of the Cnollllcli Heporta fOl 1881 and 1882 

Table No. XLI, showing POLIOE INQUIRIES: 

. __ 1__ 2 I 3 \ . f I 5 I 6 I 1 I 8 " p I 10 t 11 n \13 , 14 1 15 J ~ 
N "m!>e. n' caRes 'I-'HI ed InCo I NUIMer qf perso7t. CJ7'II,t<etJ vr "'amber ~, ...... _, eortricc· ... 

" ,." • 8u'Jt1lltJIled. ".' 'II ..... ... 

~=~=- ~S77 ~I~ ~ ~~ 1878\1879118801 i-1_88_1-1_1_87_'-1 1878 t 1879 ~.:: 
Riotmg or unlawful ~ -

IIJIHembly 16 8 11 8 19 81 67 53 100 '48 
Murder and attempts 

to murder 
Tvtnl senoUB offenoes 

ss 87 

, 2 10 15 10 5 18 17 10 

85 

8 s 
against the perllOn 30 2' 81 20 26 93 SO 76 12-1 267 

AbductIOn of married .... 
WOM81l •• •• ,. '. •• •• •• ". 

Total AeriOU8 offences • 
Ilgaln~t property 500 499 489, 402 354 189 oC92 239 25t 294 H4 :!OS ISO 189 l:i2 • 

Total minor offences ! 
against the-person 1°' 110 111 ~S 58 253 192 ]56 99 85 19$ 146 105 63 6t 

Cattle theft :JIll .. Oil 8M I 272 21>3 156 2-10 289 239 2011 ,so 161 205 172 162 
Total minor ot'lencetl 

agalDst property 1,114 1,226 r1,076 86-1 955 615 1,025 1,050 8~ 907 470 174 152 615 &59 
Total cognizal.tle of, ' 
f~n_ 1,921 1,95"1 1,781 11,407 1,467 1,~;;2 1,'i11 1,647 1,423 1,639 969 1,234 I,m ,1,03:\ 1.051 ......... _.--- -----~! - --.------- -...- ------ - --."""'-" ~ 

RiotlOg. unl"w!,l1a.s- ,I ~ , ' 88mbly, affray, • 1 a 4 1. 3 43 10 13.. S 
Offences relatmg to . 

mamage 13 9 4 2 If 14 .. 2 4 13 II 1.. , , 
Total non-cogD~ble I 

ollencee • 163 156 152 gg 'n7 305 2~ 203 138 l!St eos 199 146 104 178 

OIUll9 TOT~;;;;-;;;: -, f-,- -,-'- ':"-'\-l-II--~-I----
{flnres , 2.084 {2,tH 1,tl'59 1,~f)f\ I,M" 1,657 1,9-l.~ 1,850 1,563 1.898 1,177 (1 4'lS 13O!! 1137 t !.~7 

lill 100 lOt lH 

• 7 

NOT".-the~efil:'lres aro takeu from Sta.tement A 01 the l'1lUeo !teport._ 



• 

MoC!~Ul District. 1 

Table No. XLIT, showing CONVICTS in GAOL. 

J I '8 '9 I )0 I 11 I 12 I 13 ~ I 

~~ -_.:"'" 00"'0'1 
----------------I-~~--~\~~-Zio .Il I1Mlof 

TEA&' 

157.·78 
13;1I·71l 
l~-j) ~o 
n,o .,1 
l~~l~ 

/"l1l11MIl, of tJu 
per 

I .. f I 'CO I I 
§ .alE !I' 

'i. ;i i ~ ] I e ~.,Ij 
- "!j - t h sl"' 3 oE3 a Q ""ol"J -- Il.o :z; ~ 0 _ 

6:)8 I 14 820 39 1,116 --l.'l-1-1--+--37-1---+-.3-; 728/-,,---I 
M41 18 9'iS ~ 1,184 2"J6 8) liS 6:.?7 1 
6111 2'l l;Sd 41 5,,7 78 Ii 9 124 3 .. 5 2"~ 

• 

';"~ ~ 1,020 30 f23 f>O 31 1'. I ".JO 7 

657 I 21 9'.!8 111 t.42 00 13 5 12 41(1; 61 t 

--------------;------~---r--~~~~-T~--+---~~~~--_T--~~----I 
15 I 16 I 17 18 ~ 19 20 1 21 !2 I 23 I 24 25 I 2G 

YEAR. 

l!i7i 78 
1'-S 79 
lS-Q ~O 
1 ~'\O 1>. 
boll!'J 

Pr.rwu,lg eon· 
.. wt.d 

~!)TR -These ligures are tUen from Tilblea Nos. XXrnI, XXlX,1XX, XXXI, and XXXVII of the AdJrunt9tl'&~v" 
i<er«t 

_'.B.-The Iiguree-fQl columna l~ 13 and 14 for th.,eN1t 1877-78 .1~78-:-11 are lI.Qt gwen l.Il AdmI\Uot:'~= Repo ;; 

• Table No. XLIII, showing the POPULATION of TOWNS. 
--
•---1---1i----~----I-~ 4- fI ~II:' 8 _ tI I F'::"-~ 

T{)tal Other ;-;0. or I per 'GO 
I \b.~IL! T" ... u. popula- Hmdus. 8.kbs J&U18. Yus:dmane rehglOna. OCCltPled I O<:CUpl""-

hoD. hOUdeS hou,;e. ---1------'---+-----1--1---!---1----
""''''. '. ........ , ""74 ",." ! ." 11 4G 36,21)4 I I,i!l 12,617 

bh"j..baJ I ShuJ"btl.J • _ 6,4.i8 3,070 -t 1 1,4':0 2 1,4-;-

Ludl:.ra» • r Jalalpur • 3,875 .1,613 : I' 2,257 

l!1,I["t j ltll.hr.w .,SOf. '1,$67 .. -. I 1,S3! 

5u.nyap..r _. 2,OU l,oW6 I 6>l5 ,....... .. ~'" ""',' .., I 
&.3 



t PnDJab Ga:z~tteeT • 
• 

Table No. XLIV, showing BIRTHS a.~d DEATHS for TOWNS. 

, \. " j 
-

I I 1 
-

1 :z 3' " I 1I 1l • t 10 11 12 I II -_. 
To/alpopu. Total/', , Il. ~ r~ 8d daning 

Tota' ~'" nQ~t" cd IZ,tru'9 0.( IIM~ Iat!()1~ bll t/" the year -' _ 
TOWN. Sex. Cenlt""'! -----

J 
4S75. 18i7.\1878.!lil70 11880.\1681. 1871. 1-1878. t 1879. \18so. IlSB1. 

I . --I 
IJoHlW f I Males • ",'~ I 1180 7q& 631 868 "'j 4S& ~t US 6111 t;4d .. I Jo'emalea 13,754 6fJ4 693 Mil 1F 726 4J2 BIll -j.!fJ 4.7 4;( 

! ",}Itan F;n1)1lI 1>8 {I Males • l2,036 440 505 381 62~ 048 47& , 1128 4.'>\) 411 472 
FeIIlnles 9,.i94 4la 438 S16 49& 462 SU7 4ii :lJ8 !IlIl J~\I I 

-lSOTE.-These figures ~nl takllIl from Ta.ble NC). LVII 01 the Ad.mlJUlltra~on Repwt. 

Table No. XLV, shOwing MUNICIPAL INCOME • 

r--~ 
. 
1-.-:- a ~ 6 «5 T 

- ~- -- -

~ 

-
1\ .. \II! OF M nUCIP ALITr. - -

..; 

1 
- ~ 

i .~ .: ~ g. 
'" 

0 P- I>. 
j ~ ~ !; 

~ w 1>4 fool .... Q ---- --- ----:r:--
Class of lIunlclpahty . I. III III. lIt. 

I 157071 44,501 4,9il 2,815 .. .. . -
- .. tsn 72 71,213 7,011 3,150 .. .. . , 

1812 73 67,165 6,547 2,853 .. .. 
I . 

.ISiS 74 61,N5 6,088 \l,633 .. .. . 
lSi4·75 87,831 5,937 2,563 1,309 2.131 751) 

- ... 
1&75-76 82,409 6,567 2,m l,on 2,813 &s9 . 
lA~r, i1 .. 76,965 6,791 3,236 1,599 2,SS7 853 

, 
1811-78 . 81,709 '1,039 2,840 1;118 2,850 761 

-
18787D . 76,888 6,635 2,914 1,553 3,05& 691i 

1879·80 .. '82,485 6,330 3,456 1,3',)2 3,479 88G 

'l880·81 - .. 88,485 11,652 1,828 _ 957 3,2:15 ells 

188H2 86,585 '1,2911 8,582 1,221 3,02b ~9G 

- - . 
- . " ~ 



Mooltan District.} :x ,; i . -
Table No. XLVA, showing MANUFACTURES for MOOLTAN CI17 . 

1 .. : I <.t~~ :001. i-FO-a;-:-~~-s.-:: -p-a-p'-er--i -w-· .-,:-,-...... 

-------------1----1----11-----------------
'N ~ 14!leT (,f nulla a.nd lar 16 f.dCtories 

~:'lDlOOr of priv .. te looms 81' small works , 
~ um ber 1.'1 workmeu m { 11ale 

I .~ 00' I ·1 .. i . " ! " 
.: :: I' 1 Ul),"e works. Female 

!\Ilmber of workmen m small works or m· 

d~pendent amd1\l~ 

\~U8 of 1>l.mt In large work. 

l.stllnated annual out tun of all works in 

rt.!'008. 

BOO .0-1 II ID2 

8i,'51) },100 I 16 ~13 

8 I \J I 10 I 11 

15 

12 

Lea.tl::.er 

J..! 

1 r,; 

13 

I rotten', 
,CODlTllon'" t~l 

"'l1n\~r of nulL. a.nd brge factone. 

!\'.llul;,:r ,·r pnvate looms or sJlI4n works 

S '\mber or workmen in (Y 'lle 

----C' 111 D:i"mgnndl 

Iron. land copper Bwldmg'l r:~~J'd~~;:1 

---I----!----, ---
gl~"l. 

l.lrge w.>1"k"- t Fem&10 

'C '1m her ,>I workmen In sUlU)l works Ol' in 

d J.li'uJeut artJ"'UI$ 

Y ')'18 ()f IJtmt lIllarge wor.k.~ 

I 
I (Il,u·ed "nuu...! out turn of a1t work" In 1 

cup'-<)s. 1 

86 

33,;20 

2tO I 

28,800 

I 17 I I 14 ! 15 I 10 

--------------l)n-
p

re8ll

li

,ing! Pa~hmma I IGuId, 'llh.eJ 

... '\In bet oC mills aud Inrge f.l<--tAlnes I 
~ 11mber of pnva.te looms or ~m ill work'! ',1 
~'1lT.ber of workmen In {~faJe 

hrge wiltkll. Fcma!e 

~'lmb~r of wor\.-men in IUIl.'lll}\'orks or m· 

dependent ~s. 

V ,hl? of plomt in large works 

r.tunat.::d annual out tum of all WOI k" 1JI 
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SCALES OF SALARIES FOR TRAINING COLLEGE STAFFS 

To the Right Honourable 
The Minister of Education. 

MADAM, 

t: The Committee on Salaries of Training College Staffs w~ appomted 
WIth the following terms of reference: • 

.. To consider the remuneration appropriate for the teaching staff of the 
Training Colleges other than the Training Departments of UniversitIes or 
UniveI"Slty Colleges and to make recommendations." 
The constitution of the Committee is as follows: 

Actang Chainnan-Sil' Henry Pelham. 
Refn'esentatifJt:s of Local EducatiO'fJ A.uthorities 

and Training College AutJwritJes: 
Sir Samuel Gurney-Dixon: County Councils Association. 
Mr. F. F. Potter: County Councils Association. 
Sir Peter Innes: Association of Municipal Corporations. 
Mr. W. O. Lester Smith: Association of Mumcipal Corporations. 
Sir Percival Sharp: Association of Education Committees. 
Dr. W. P. Alexander: Association of Education Committees. 
Mr. E. G. Savage: London County Council. 
Mrs. L. L'Estrange Malone: London County Council. 
Mr. E. O. Humphreys: Federation of Welsh Education Committees , 

or _ 
Dr. D. W. Oates: Federation of Welsh Education Committees. 
Canon F. A. Codon: Council for the Church Training Colleges. 
Miss R. L. Monkhouse: Council for the Church Training Colleges. 
Mr. C. Sawden: Council for the Church Training Colleges. 
Rev. A. W. Harrison: Methodist Education Committee. 
Rev. Thomas Naylor: Methodist Education Committee. 
Rev. Mother E. Fincham: Catholic Education Council. 
Rev. G. J. "Shannon: Catholic Education Council. 
Mr. G. W. Knowles: British and Foreign School Society. 
Mrs. E. M. Lowe: British and Foreign Sch~l Society. 

Alderman Byng Kenrick, Leader of the Authorities' Panel of the Burnham 
Committee, and Mr. W. A. Brockington, C.B.E., Hon. Secretary of that 
Panel, are members of the Committee, ex officio. 

Refn'esentatives of the Association of Teachers 
in Colleges and DepartmMts 01 Educatron; 

Dr. J. W. Aberdein: Avery Hill Training College. 
Dr. F. Consitt: Avery Hill Training College. 
Mr. A. E. Dean: Goldsmiths' College. 
Miss M. G. Duff: Norwich Training College. 
Miss D. Dymond (l); Portsmouth Training College. 
Mr. E. R. Hamilton: Borough Road College. 
Miss H. Masters: Battersea Polytechnic Domestic Scieru::e Department. 
Mr. H. S. Pickering: City of Leeds Training College. • 
Dr. R. W. Rich: City of Leeds Training College. 
Mr. T. J. Webley: Caerleon Training College. 

(1) Miss Dymond's place was taken by MLss A. H Skillicorn of Homerton College 

49590 A 2 
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Representatwes oj the Association oj Teachers 

In Colleges and Departments_oj Education--eontd. 
Mrs. E. M. Williams: Goldsmiths' College. 
Rev. G. H. Wyers: St. Paul's College,- Cheltenham. 

Leader: Mr. A. E. Dean, GoldsJlllths' College. 
Hon. Secretary: Mrs. E. M. Williams, GoldsJlllths' College. 
The Committee met for the hrst time on Thursday, 12th April, 1945, for 

the purpose of formulating Scales of Salaries for full-time Lecturers employed 
10 lralIung Colleges for Teachers other than the TraiDlDg Departments of 
Uruverslues or University Colleges. The recommendations of the Comnuttee 
for appropnate scales of salaries for Lecturers and SeIDor Lecturers were sub
mItted to Mr. Butler on the nth May, 1945, by the Acting Chauman, who 
stated that the CoJIlIIlittee were preparing a full Report whIch would Incor
porate these Scales, and would deal also WIth certain outstandIng matters. 

2. The CommIttee now subJlllt their full Report containmg proVlSlon for 
the detaIled apphcation of the Scales to all full-time members of the teaclung 
staffs of Trairung Colleges. 

SCALES FOR LECTURERS 
3 (a) The following scales shall apply: 

Men 

Mlmmum Annual MaxImum Mirumum Increment 

I. I. I. I. 
,,00 20 650 350 

The Scales are set out in full in Appendix II. 
(b) In determming the Salary of a Lecturer 

Women 

Annual MaJtlmum Increment 

I. I. 
20 550 

(i) an ixlcrement of £15 (men) and £12 (women) shall be allowed in 
respect of each completed year of expenence after the age of 21 years 10 
teaching ill a school or other institution recognised by the Ministry as 
effiden t ; 

(ii) an increment of £20 shall be allowed in respect of each completed 
year of expenence as a Lecturer in a Training College or University or 
in respect of experience which is deemed by the Local Education Authority 
or by the Governing Body of a Voluntary Training College, in agreement 
with the Minister, to be of equivalent value in respect of Training College 
work; 

(ill) appropriate increments in respect of war service shall be allowed 
within the lunits and under the conditions explained in Appendix I to 
this Report; 

provided that the maximum of the scale is not thereby exceeded. 

SCALES FOR SENIOR LECTURERS 
4. (a) A College Establishment of Senior Lecturerships shall be deter· 

mined by the Local Education Authority or by the Governing Body of a 
Voluntary Training College in agreement with ~e Minister. 

It is a recommendation to Local Education Authorities and to Governing 
Bodies that, in determining the number of such posts, they shall take for 
their general guidance the presumption that, as a minimum provision, it shall 
be one-half of the Dumber of the full-time teaching staff. 
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(b) The following Scales shall apply: 

Men 

MuWnum Annual Maximum Increment 

£ £ £ 
600 20 750 . 

Mmunum 

£ 
500 

The Scales are set out in full in Appendix II. 

Women 

Annual Ma.xJ.mum Increment 

£ £ 
20 650 

(e) The commencing salary of a senior lecturer on his/her first appointment 
as such to the staff of a College shall be the minimum of the scale together with 
one increment of £20 in respect of each completed year of full-time service in 
a hke capacity in a University Training Department or in another capacity 
deemed by the Local Education Authority or by the Governing Body of a 
Voluntary Training College in agreement with the Minister to be of equivalent 
value to such service; 
provided, however, that such commencing salary shall not be less than the 
salary which would be appropriate to him/her if he/she had been appointed 
to the College as a lecturer other than a senior lecturer. 

Further increments of £20 shall accrue up to the maximum of the scale on 
completion of years of service. 

ADDITIONAL PAYMENTS FOR LECTURERS AND SENIOR 
LECTURERS IN THE II LONDON AREA" (I) 

5. (a) There shall be agditional payments for Lecturers, Senior Lecturers 
and Deputy Principals seI .. mg in the " London Area" as defined in Sulr 
section (b) below. Such payments shall be at the rate of £36 per annum, 
provided that as from the date on which the Lecturer has completed 16 yeal"S' 
of full-time service in the II London Area" * or elsewhere. or has attained the 
age of 37 years. whichever is the earlier. the rate shall be raised to £48"per 
annum. 

( b) The following -areas Shall be deemed to constitute the ., Lon(~f'n Area ": 
(i) The Administrative County of London. 

(il) The County of Middlesex. 
(iii) In the County of Surrey: , 

(a) The County Borough of Croydon. 
(b) The Borough of Richmond. 
(e) The Borough of Barnes. 
(d) The Borough of Wimbledon. 
(e) The Borough of Mitcham. . 
(f) The Urban District of Merton and Morden. 

(iv) in the County of Essex: 
(a) The County Borough of West Ham. 
(b) The County Borough of We5t Ham. 
(e) The Borough of Barking. , 
(d) The Borough of IDord. 
(e) The Borough of Leyton. 
(f) The Borough of Walthamstow. 

-c"-) -Th-e-eo-m-uu-;;-have resolv~ -th-a-t-a-s-pecial-'-S-u-b-Co--mmt-'tt-ee-be-se-t-u-p-t-o--co-nSl-d-er 
and make R'Commendations as to whether additional payments ought to be made in 
respect of sel'Vlce an any area, and, d so, what matters should be taken mto coDSlderatlon 
m defining such areas and fixmg the amount of the payment. 
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(v) In the CoWlty of Kent: 
(a) The Borough of Beckenham. 
( b) The Borough of Bromley. 
(c) The Urban District of Pen.ge. 

SECONDING OF TEACHERS FOR SERVICE IN TRAINING 
COLLEGES AND OF COLLEGE LECTURERS FOR SERVICE IN 
SCHOOLS e) 

6. (a) Where a teacher is seconded by the Local Education Authority or by 
the Govermng Body of an Independent or .. Direct Grant " School to a 
Traming College. the College Authority may make to the Teacher an allow
ance over and above the salary appropriate to his/her status as a Teacher. 
provIded that the total salary thus payable shall not be higher than that 
WhICh \\-ould be appropnate if the seconded teacher were appointed to the per
manent staff of the College. The College Authority shall be responsible for the 
payment of such salary and allowance during the period of secondment. 

( b) Where a College Lecturer IS seconded to a School for the purpO.3e of 
'"parch or of refreshing his / her experience of school teaching, or is seconded 

other occupation as approved by the College Authority in agreement With 
th,· MIDlster. he/she shall receIve during the period of secondment the salary 
dppropriate to his/her status as a College Lecturer, together with any personal 
allowance which the Miruster may approve as being necessary. The College 
Authonty shall be responsible for the payment of any sum by whIch the 
College salary and allowance exceeds the salary appropriate to his/her tem· 
porary status dunng such secondment. 

(c) It is recommended that any special expenditure incurred by the Training 
College under (a) and (b) shall be met by a specfa) grant from the Ministry. 

DEPUTY PRINCIPALS 
7 (a) Deputy Principals may be appointed in such number and under such 

conditIons as the MInister shall approve. 
( b) Allowances shall be paid to Deputy Principals over and above the scale 

salary whlch would be appropnate to them as Senior Lecturers or Lecturers at 
the College. The amount of such allowances shall be: 

For Men: not less than £50 p.a.; not more than lIOO p.a. 
For Women: not less than £40 p.a.; not more than £80 p.a. 

(c) Where the Local Education Authority or the Governing Body of a 
Voluntary Training College considers in any particular case that an allowance 
of lrao in the case of a man or £80 in the case of a woman is not adequate, 
having regard to the duties and responsibilities involved, the Authority or the 
Governing Body may make representations to the Minister with a view to 
securing such addition thereto as the Minister shall approve. 

, PRINCIPALS 

8. It is recommended that each Local Education Authority and each Govern
ing Body of a Voluntary Training College shall forthwith review and adjust in 
agreement with the,Minister. ·as from 1st April. 1945. the salaries of Principals, 
and that in making such a review and adjustment of salaries, the Authorities 
and Governing Bodies shall have regard to the guidance which is affotded by 
the Scales agreed upon for other posts under this Report. . 

(I) Se~ also Section 14 (b). 
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It is further agreed by the Committee that, after this review has taken place. 

the Minister shall be requested to tra.nsIlllt the particulars thereof to the Com
mittee who will re-examine the pOiSlbility of framing Standard Scales for 
Pnncipals. 

WITIIHOLDING OF INCRE!lENTS 

9. No increment shall be withheld in respect of any year unless the service 
for that year has been declared unsatisfactozy by the Local Education Autho
nty or by the Governing Body of a Voluntary Training College. The effect 
of this shall be limited to one year unless the Local Education Authority or the 
Governing Body of a Voluntary Training College otherwise determme. 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE TRANSFER OF !IDIBERS OF EXISTING 
COllEGE STAFFS TO THE NEW SCALES 

10. Existing members of Training College Staffs shall be ,brought to thel! 
correct poS1tion on the appropriate scales as from 1st April, 1945. 

(1) The correct position of existing members of Training College Staffs. 
now to be designated as Lecturers. shall be that which he/she would have 
reached on 1st April. 1945, had this agreement been in force throughout 
his / her approved teachmg service. 

(ii) The correct position of existing members of Training College Staffs. 
now to be designated as Senior Lecturers, shall be either (a) the minimum 
of the Senior Lecturer scale, or (b) the point whi<:h he / she would have 
reached on the scale for Lecturers had that scale been extended to the 
maximum of the Senior Lecturer scale, whichever is the higher. 

INCREMENTAL DATE 
II. Each Local Education Authonty or Governing Body oLa Voluntary 

Training College may follow its general procedure as regards date of payment 
of annual increments. ProportlOnate increments 1D respect of a period of 
service of less than one year, where needed for the establishment <P main
tenance of a uniform incremental date, are allowed. 

DURATION OF SCALES 
12. The Scales in this Report come into force on 1st April. 1945, and shall 

contmue in operation until 31st March, 1948. f' 

SAFEGUARDING CLAUSE 
13. (a) No member of the teaching staff of a Trainmg College in service 

on 31st March, 1945. shall receive by reason of the operation of these Scales 
a smaller rate of salary than he / she would have received under the arrange
ments operative on that date. 

(b) For the purpose of this Section the rate of salary for each member of 
the teaching staff shall be computed by adding together (i) scale salary, 
(ii) war allowance, and (iii), while he / she remains in the same post, any 
allowance which, with the approva' of the Minister of Education. was paid on 
31st ~Iarch, 1945. 

COIDIITrEE OF REFERENCE 
14. (a) There shall be appointed a Toint Committ~ of Reference, consi~ 

of nine members nominated by the representatives of Local Educauon 
Authorities and the Governing Bodies of Voluntary Training Colleges on the 
Committee. and nine members nominated by the representatives of the Associa-
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tIon of Teachers in Colleges and Departments of Education, With the 
Honorary Secretaries ex officIo; to which Committee shal\ stand referred for 
conSIderatIOn and report to the Mam Committee any matter relating to the 
mterpretatIon of the provisions of this Report brought forward by a Local 
Education Authority or the Governing Body of a Voluntary Trainmg College, 
or by the AssociatIon of Teachers in Colleges and Departments of Educabon 
represented on the Committee, or by consent of the Chairman of the Main 
Committee. 

(b) The Joint Committee of Reference shall also provide a Registry for the 
reconhng and placing of (i) Teachers who desire to be seconded for the 
purpose of obtaming experience of Training College work, and (11) Training 
College Lecturers who desrre to be seconded for the purpose of research or 
d refreshing theIr experience of school teaching.(4.) 

W A BROCKINGTON, } 
(.luthoraties' and Governors" Panel) 

E. M WILLIAMS, 
(Teaching Staff Panel) 

27th August, 1945. 

We have the honour to b~, 
Madam, 

Your obedient servants, 
E. HENRY PELHAM, 

(Acting Chairman). 

(Joint Hon. Secretaries). 

LETTER FROM SIR HENRY PELHAM FORWARDING A COpy OF 
THE REPORT TO THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION. 

29th Augu!$t. 194.5. 
DEAR MISS WILKINSOlf. 

In my letter of the lIth May. 1945, to Mr. ,Butler I enclosed for consideration a 
statement of salanes fvr Lecturers and &-mor Lecturers m Trammg Collegt'5, other 
than the TramlDg Departments of Uruverslties or University Colleges, wruch had been 
agreed by the Committee appointed by htm for the purpose I now forward the full 
Report of the CommIttee whIch'tncorporates the scales and contains provisIOns for 
theIr a.pplIcation to indlvtdual members of the teaching staff of the Coll~ges 

The Rt Hon Ellen Wtlkinsott, M P., 
MlDistry of Education, 

Belgrave Square, S W.I. 

Yours smcerely, 
E HENRY PELHA~f 

LETTER FROM THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION TO 
SIR HENRY PELHAM IN REPLY. 

DEAlt SIlt HENRY, 
8th October, 1945 

Thank you for your letter of tbe 29th August. with which you sent me the full 
Report of the Committee wbtch was a;ppolDted by Mr. Butler to conSider the scales 
?f salary appropnate for the teachIng staffs of Training Colleges other than the Train
lDg Departments of UniverSItIes or University Colleges. 

I have now considered the recommendations made and am glad to be able to inform 
you that: subject to what I say below, I approve the scales as appropnate to be 
adopted tn TramIng Colleges Within this M1DlStry'S administration. 

(I) See Section 6. 
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I note that m paragraph 6 (c) of the Repon & recommenda.oon IS lD effect made 
to the ~hruster that any special expendIture mcurred by a TralWDg College 10 respect 
of arrangements for the secondmg of staff or for the employment of seconded teachers 
should be met by a specIal grant from the MlDlstry. In tlus conDeCllon the Com
IDlttee have, I understand, had in mmd the posItIon of the Voluntary TralDlDg 
College6 As regards trus, I would say that, as representatlves of the Voluntary 
College. will be aware. the system of grant aid to such Colleges IS now under reVlew 
ano. the reVISIon of the arrangements for aIdmg these Colleges 10 future wul. I thmk. 
render unnecessary any Spec1al grant for the partIcular purpose m questlon 

I would take thlS opponunIty of exptf'ssmg to you and. through YOll. to the Com
mtttee. my thanks for the tune and trouble you have together expended upon trus 
work. and for the rapIdIty with whIch you have completed the task that you were asked 
to undertake. 

Sir Henry Pelham. K.C.B .• 
Currant HIll. 

Westerham. 
Kent. 

Yours sincerely. 
ELLE~ WILKINSON 

APPENDIX I 

WAR SERVICE RECOGNISED FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
SECTION 3 (b) (iii) OF THIS REPORT. 

l.--War Service during the.war beginning In 1939. 

1 War servIce of the following kmds shall be reckoned as equivalent to teachin} 
servlCe.-

(a) Service in any of the naval. military and all forces of the Crown. 
(b) Service which the MinIStry consIders may properly be treated for the,purpose 

of the Teachers Superannuation (War Service) Act. 1939. in the same manner as 
service in those forces 

(c) A ~nod of d1sablement, not exceedmg three years, prOVlded that satlsfactory 
eVldence 1S produced that the teacher was unable to undertake teachmg dubes. or to 
complete hIs preparatlon for the teaching profeSSIOn, owing to dlsabilitles contracted 
as a result of war serV1ce. /' • 
2 War service as defined above shall be counted as follows.-

(a) In the case of a Lecturer whose service on the teaching staff of a Traming 
College was lDterrupted by war service, or whose first entry mto teachmg service 
subsequent to war service was in the capaCIty of a Lecturer on the staff of & TraIning 
College the ra.te prescnbed lD Sectlon 3 (b) (ti) of thIS Report. 

(b) In all other cases: the rate prescribed in Sechon 3 (b) (I) of th.ls Report 
3. The followmg conditIons are apphcable in connectIOn WIth the countmg of war 

ServlCe for increm.ent:-
(a) Wa.r service shall be deemed to inclnde all S6I'VlCe rendered by a teacher 

pnor to 1st September. 1939. wh1ch, as from that date. became war ServIce as 
defined in paragraph I above. 

(b) If the total period spent in a two-year full-tune course of study or training 
for the teaching profession falls short of the normal period for that course. a 
correspondmg dednctlon shall be made from the penod of war service. 

(c) ServIce before the age of 18 shall not be counted. 

n.-War service in the previous war beginning in 1914. 
War service rendered by leoturers during the previous war begmning in 1914 is 

recogDl .. ~ WIthIn the lumts and under the condltlons speclfied In AppendIX V C?f the 
Burnham Reports of 1938. 
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APPENDIX II 

SCALES FOR LECTURERS 

Years Men 

£ 
400 

420 

440 

460 
480 
500 

520 

540 
560 
580 
600 
620 
640 

650 

SCALES FOR SENIOR LECTURERS 

Years Men 

£ 
600 
620 
640 
660 
680 
700 

720 

740 

150 

Women 

£ 
350 

370 

390 
410 

430 

45° 
47° 
490 
510 

530 

550 

Women 

£ 
500 
520 
540 

560 
580 
600 
620 
640 
650 
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PUBLICATIONS OF THE 

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION 

A GUIDE TO THE EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM OF ENGLAND AND WALES. 
(Pamphlet No.2.) 1945 IS. (IS. 2d.). 

THE EDUCATIO~ ACT. 1944 25. (25. 2d.). 

PRIMARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATION 
THE NATION'S SCHOOLS. THEIR PLA..~ AND PURPOSE. (Pamphlet 

No. I) 1945 6d (7d). 
REPORT OF THE NORWOOD COMYITTEE ON THE CURRIClH.UM 

AND EXAMINATIO~S IN SECmmARY SCHOOLS. 1943 1S • ..fjd 
(IS. Sd) 

REPORT OF THE FLE.'\IING COMlIITTEE ON THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
iL'.;D THE GENERAL EDUCATIONAL SYSTL.'\I. 19«. u. 6d 
(IS. &I) 

REPORT OF THE LOVEDAY COYMITTEE ON THE PROVISION IN 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS OF COURSES PREPARATORY TO AGRI
CULTIJRAL EMPLOYME~'T. (Issued jomtly with the Ministry of 
Agnculture and FLShenes) 1945. 3d. (4d) 

I~RIl\IARY AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS (GRA..'iT CONDITIONS) REGU 
LATIONS, 1945 (S R. &: O. 1945 No. 636) 5d. (6d). 

CIRCULAR No. 30. 1945. Deals WIth the Regulations. and In particular WIth 
the quahficabons of teachers In mamtamed schools. Id. (2d) 

CIRCl'LAR No 32. 1945 Deals 'wlth the new condltlons for DlI'ect Grant 
recogmtlon of ccrtam grammar schools Id. (2d.). 

FURTHER EDUCATiON 
REPORT ON COMMUNITY CENTRES 19H. 9d (lOd) 
YOUTH'S OPPORTUNITY' FURTHER EDUCATION IN COUNTY 

COLLEGES. (Pamphlet NO.3.) 1945 IS. (IS. Id.). 1ft preparfllioft 
BUIWING CRAFTS. (Pamphlet No 4) 1945 IS. (IS. 2d). 
FURTHER EDUCATION DRAFT GRA~T REGULATIO~S. 1945. 2d. 

(3d.) 

TRAINING OF TEACHERS I' 

REPORT OF THE McNAIR COMMITTEE ON THE SUPPLY. RE
CRUITMENT AND TRAINING OF TEACHERS AND YOUTH 
LEADERS.- 1944. 25. (25. 3d.). 

CIRCULAR No. 18. December. 1944. Id. (2d.). nus and BOARD OF 
EDUCATION CIRCULAR No. 1652. 2d. (3d.). deal \\"lth the scheme for 
pro,""ldmg intensive c' emergency" courses for men and women 4emobWsed 
from the Forces or released from ClvWan national service. 

TEACHING AS A CAREER. For men and womal released from HM. Forces 
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SCALES OF SALARIES FOR !RAINING COLLEGE STAFFS 

To the Right Honourable 
The Minister of Education . . 

SIR, 

I. (a) The Committee on Salaries of Training College Staffs was appointed 
with the following tenns of reference: 

"To consider the remuneration appropriate .for the teaching staff of 
the T~~g Colleges other than the Training Departments of Universities 
or UmveI"Slty Colleges and to make recommendations." 
The constitutIon of the Committee was as follows: 

Authorities' Panel (representing Local Education"Authorities and Traimng 
College Authorities) 

County Councils Association . . . 2 

Assoctation of Municipal Corporations 2 
Association of Education Committees 2 
London County Council 2 
Federation of Education Committees 

(Wales and Monmouthshire) I 

Council for the Church Training Colleges.. 3 
Methodist Education Committee 2 
Catholic Education Council ... .. 2 
British and Foreign School Society ... ... 2 
Leader and Hon. Secretary of the Authorities' 

Panel of the Burnham Committee, ex officio 2 . . 

Teaching Staff Panel 

Association of Teachers in Colleges and 
Departments of Education 

20 

12 
. ' 

(b) The" Committee submitted an Interim Report on lIth May, 1945, 
containing recommendations for appropriate scales of salaries for Lecturers 
and Senior Lecturers. and a full Report. containing provision for the detailed 
applk.ation of the Scales to all full-time members of the teaching staff of 
Training Colleges, on 29th August. 1945. These Scales were approved by 
the Miruster 10 a letter. to Sir Henry Pelham (the Acting Chairman of the 
Committee) dated 8th October: 1945, and in the Ministry's Administrative 
Memorandum No. 100, dated 26th October, 1945, it was intimated that payment 
of salaries in accordance with the scales would be approved for the purposes 
of Regulation 12 of the Regulations for the Training of Teachers. 1941 (Grant 
Regulations NO.7). The Report provided that the Scales should come into 
force on 1st April. 1945. and continue in operation until 31st March, 1948. 

2. The Committee now submit their Report on, Scales of Salaries for the 
full-time Teaching Staff of Training Colleges to apply with effect from 1st 
April, 1948. ' 
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3. SCALES FOR LECIURERS 

Men Women 

Minunum 

I. 
45Q 

Annua1(l) 
Increment 

------~--

I. 
20

1 

MaxImum Minimum 

-----
I. I.. 

725 400 

The Scales are set out in full in Appendix II. 

Annual(') 
Increment 

I. 
20 

4. (a) SCALES FOR SENIOR LECIURERS 

Men ,Women 
------ -- - --- - - - --~---- -- ~ 

MInImum Annua1(1) Maxunum Minimum Annual (1) 
lncreme,ilt Increment 

-------- ----- - -- --
I. I.. I. I. I. 

700 25 850 600 25 

The Scales are set out in full in Appendix II. 

Maxinlum 

----- -

" 625 

- -- - -
MaXImum 

- - ~-----

I. 
750 

(b) A College Establishment of Senior Lecturerships shall be determined by 
the Local Education Authority or 'OY the Govemmg Body of a. voluntary 
Training,College in agreement with the Minister. 

It is a recommenda1?o:p' to Local Education Authorities and to Governing 
Bodies that, in determining the number of such posts, they shall take for 
their general guidance ,the presumption that, as a minimum provision, it 
shall be one-half of the number of the full-time teaching staff. 

DEPUTY PRINOPALS 

5· (a) Deputy Principals may be appointed in such number and under 
such conditions as the MWlster shall approve. 

(b) An allowance shall be paid to a Deputy Principal over and above the 
scale salary which is applicable to him/her as Lecturer or Senior .Lecturer. 
The amount of such an allowance shall be: 

For men: not less than 1..50 per annum; not lDore than /..Iso per annum. 
For WOI?en: not less than 1..40 per annum; not more than 1..120 per annum. 

(c) Where t~e Local Education Authority or the Governing Body of a 
voluntary Training College 'considers in any particular case that an allowance 
of £150 in the case of a man or /..I2o in the case of a woman is not adequate, 
having regard to the duties and responsibilities involved, particularly in the 
~ase of VIce-Principals of Mixed Colleges, the Authority or the Govemin~ 
Body may make representations to the Minister,with a view to securing such 
addition thereto as the Minister shall approv~. 

-------------------------------
(I) Increments accru~ on completion of years of servIce recognised for the purpoj 

of Section 8. Wlth regard ,to the adjustm~nt of salaries to a uniform lDcrementa 
date, see Section 10. 
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ADDmONAL PAYMENfS IN TIm "LONDON AREA" 

6. (a) There shall be additional payments for those holqing posts of the 
kinds described in the preceding Sections of this Report and who are serving 
in the "London Area" as defined in sub-section 6 (b) below. Such payments 
shall be' at the rate of £36 per annum, provided that as from the date on 
which the teacher has completed 16 years of full-time service in the "London 
Area" or elsewhere, or has attained the age of 37 years, whichever is the 
earlier. the rate shall be raised to £48 per annum. 

(b) The following areas shall be deemed to constitute the "London Area":
(i) The Administrative County of London. 

(ii) The County of Middlesex. 
(iii) In the County of Surrey: 

(a) The County Borough of Croydon. 
(b) lhe Borough of Richmond. 
(e) The Borough of Barnes. 
(d) The Borough of Wimbledon. 
(e) The Borough of Mitcham. 
(J) The Urban District of Merton and Morden. 

(iv) In the County of Essex: 
(a) The County Borough of East Ham. 
(b) The County Borough of West Ham. 
(e) The Borough of Barking. 
(d) The Borough of Ilford. 
(e) The Borough of Leyton. 
(/) The Borough of Walthamstow. 

(v) In the County of Kent: 
(a) The Borough of Beckenham. 
(b) lhe Borough of Bromley. 
(e) The Urban District of Penge. 

When the findings of the Local Government Boundary Commission regarding 
the "London Area" have been published and implemented. the question of 
"London Area" payments will be reconsidered. 

PRINOPALS 

7. The Committee recommend that Local Education Authorities and 
Governing Bodies of voluntary Training Colleges shall forthwith, in agreement 
with the Minister. review and adjust. as from 1st April. 1948. the existing 
salaries or scales of salaries of Principals. and that. in making such review 
and adjustment, the Authorities and Governing Bodies shall have regard to 
the guidance which is afforded by the scales agreed upon for other posts 
under this Report. 

CORREcr 'POSmON 

8 -(a) Lecturers. In determining the correct positiDn of Lecturers on the 
scales laid down in Section 3 of this Report. the following principles shall 
apply:-

Increments shall be added to the minimum and. until the maximum is 
reached. shall accrue in respect of service as follows: 

(i) at the 'rate of £Is per annum for men and £12' per annllDl for women 
in respect of service or experience gained after the age of 21 years of 
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the types which are recognised under the tenns of Appendix 1 of the 
Burnham Primary and Secondary Schools Report, 1948, subject to the 
provisions of sub-section 8 (a) (li) below; . 

(ii) at the rate of £20 per annum in respect of experience as a Lecturer 
In a Traming College, University or University Training Department, or of 
experience which is deemed by the Local Education Authonty or the 
Governing Body of a voluntary Training College, in agreement WIth the 
Minister, to be of equivalent value in respect of Training College work; 

(IiI) at the appropriate rate in respect of war service after the age of 
18 years within the hmits and other conditions laid down in Appendlx I to 
this Report. 

Provided that, in the case of a Lecturer who is appointed, as such, on or 
after 1st April, 1948, on transfer from teaching service in a school or educatJonaJ 
establishment to which the Burnham Reports of 1948 apply, and the salary 
payable in the fonner post (including addItions for training and/or graduation 
and allowances for speCIal responSlbility, etc., but excluding the "London 
Area" payments) is equal to or exceeds the amount assessed under SUb-sectlOll 
8 (a) of this Report, the Lecturer shall be placed at the next higher point 
(subject to the maximum) on the scale for Lecturers. 

(b) Senior Lecturers. In detennining the correct position of Sentor 
Lecturers on the scales laid down in Secoon 4 of this Report, the followUlg 
prmclples shall apply.-

(1) Subject to the provisions of sub-sections 8 (b) (ii) and (iii) below, the 
commencmg salary shall be the minimum, to which shall be added, unhl 
the maximum is reached, increments in respect of full-time service as a 
Senior Lecturer, or in a like capacity in a University Training Department .. 
or in another capacity deemed by the Local Educaoon Authority or by the 
Governing Body of a voluntary Training College, in agreement with the 
MUllster, to be of equivalent vaLue to such servIce; 

(it) In the case of a Senior Lecturer appointed before 1st April, 1948. the 
commencing salary at that date on the scale in Section 4 of this Report 
shall be the minimum, to which shall be added, up to the maximum. thE' 
same number of increments as he/she would have received under thr 
provisions of the Report of the Committee on the Salaries of Training 
College Staffs, 1945. but at the rate of £25 per annum instead of £20 per 
annum. 

(iii) In the case of a Senior Lecturer who is appointed, as such, for the 
first time under the provisions of this Report, the commencing salary shall 
be the minimum of the Senior Lecturers scale, together with increments 
as provided in sub-section 8 (b) (L) above. Where, however, the salaI} 
on the Lecturers scale in Section 3 of this Report as applied in accorda~cc 
with sub-sections 8 (a) (i), (li) and (ill) (or under the operation of the prOVISO 
to that sub-5Cction, with the substitution of "Senior Lecturer" for "Lecturer" 
and of "on the scale for Senior Lecturers" for "on the scale for Lecturer:;") 
is equal to or exceeds the minimum of the appropriate SenWr Lecturers 
scale, the Senior Lecturer shall be placed at the next higher point (subject 
to the maximum) on that scale. 

WITHHOLDING OF INCREMENTS 

9. No increment shall be withheld in,respect of any year unless the serv~ce 
for that year has been declared unsatisfactory by ~e Local Education .Autho~ty 
or by the Governing Body of a voluntary Trammg College. _The WIthholding 
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of an increment under this Section shall be limited to its efiect on the salary 
payable for the one year during which the increment is withheld, unless the 
Local Education Authority or Governing Body otherv.ise expressly determines. 

INCREMENTAL DAm 

10. Each Local Education Authority or Governing Body of a voluntary 
Training College may follow its general procedure as regards date of payment 
ofannu~ increments. Proportionate increments are allowed in respect of periods 
of sel"Vlce of less than .one yeru- where needed for the establishment or 
maintenance of a uniform incremental date or for the purpose of assessing 
salaries under the provisions of Section 8 of this Report. In reckoning service 
for this purpose, the number of odd days may be ignored or counted as one 
month, according as it is or is not less than IS. 

SAFEGUARDING CLAUSE 

II. No member of the teaching Staff of a Training College in service on 
31st March, 1948, shall receive, by reason of the operation of these scales, 
a smaller rate of salary than he/she would have been eligible to receive under 
the operation of the Report of the Committee on Salaries of Training College 
Staffs as in force on that date. 

DURATION OF urn SCALES 

12. The scales in this Report come into force on 1st April, 1948, and shall 
continue in operation until 31st March, 1951, and thereafter from year to year 
unless either Panel fJla1I give lo the other Panel not less than one year's notice 
in writing to terminate the -operation of the scales on the 31st March in any. 
year. 

SECONDING OF TEAOIERS FOR SERVICE IN . TRAINING 
COLLEGES AND OF COLLEGE LECIURERS FOR SERVICE 

IN SOIOOLSC) 

13. (a) Where a teacher is seconded by the Local Education Authority or 
by the Governing Body of an Independent or "Direct Grant" School to a 
Training College, the College Authority may make to the teacher an allowance 
over and above the salary appropriate to his/her status as a teacher, provided 
that the total salary thus payable shall not be higher than that which would 
be appropriate if the seconded teacher were appointed to the permanent staff 
of the College. The College Authority shall be responsible for the payment of 
such salary and allowance during the period of secondment. 

(b) Where a College Lecturer is seconded to a school for the pwposes of 
research or of refreshing his I her experience of school teaching, or is seconded 
to other occupation as approved by. the College Authority in agreement with 
the Minister, he/she shall receive du.riJjg the period of secondment the salary 
appropriate to his/her status as a College Lecturer, together with any personal 
allowance which the Minister may approve as being necessary. The College 
Authority shall be responsible for the payment of any sum by which the 
College salary and allowance exceeds the salary appropriate to the temporary 
status during such secondment. 

r> See sub-sectlon 14(b). 
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(c) The Committee understand that any special expenditure incurrr.~d by the 
College Authority under sub-sections 13 (a) and (b) a.bove will be regarded as 
approved expenditure and that, in the case of a voluntary Col:ege. it 'Will be 
brought into account in fixing or reviewing the approved tuition fee'; paid by 
the Minister. 

COMMITfEB OF REFERENCE 

14. (a) There shall be appointed a Joint Committee of Reference, consisting 
of nine members nominated by the representatives of Local Education Author
ities and Governing Bodies of voluntary Training Colleges on the Committe(', 
and nine members nominated by the representatives of the Association of 
Teachers 'in Colleges and Departments of Education, with the Honorary 
Secretaries ex officio, to which Committee shall stand referred for consideration 
and report to the full Committee any matter relating to the int('rpre~ 
tltion of the provisions of this Report brought forward by a Local Educatkm 
Authority or Governing Body of a voluntary Training College or by the 
Association of Teachers in Colleges and Departments of Education represented 
on the Committee, or by consent of the Chairman of the full Committee. 

(b) The Joint Committee of Reference shall maintain a Regi'itry for the 
recording and placing of (i) Teachers who desire to be seconded for the 
purpose of obtaining experience of Training College work, and (ii) Training 
College Lecturers who desire to be seconded for the purpose of research or of 
refreshing their experience of school teaching. (') 

(Sgd.) W. P. ALEXANDER, 
(Authorities' and Governers' Panelj 

(Sgd.) E. M. WILLIAMS, 
(Teaching Staff Panel) 

19th March, 1948. 

} 

(I) See Section 13. 
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We have the honour to be, 

• Sir, 
Your obedient Servants, 

(Sgd.) SOULBURY 
(Chairmall). 

. 
(Joint Bon. Secretaries) 



LETTER FROM LORD SOULBURY FORWARDING A ropy OF TIlE REPORT 
TO nIE MINISTER OF EDUCATION. 

My DEAR MINISTER. 

I submit with tlus letter the recommendatlons of the Committee on Salanes of 
Trcuning College Staffs 10 regard to the salary scales and the conditions of theIr 
apphcatlon to com~ mto operation after the expiration of the current agreement on 
31st March. 1948. 

You have already notified me of your approval of the Burnham Committee's 
rt'COmmendabons for salary scales to apply to teachers m Primary and Secondary 
Schools and m Establishments for Further Education and I commend for vour 
bvourable consideratIon the proposals now submitted 'which cover another branch of 
the educational servIce and to that extent are complementary to those prevlOusly 
approved Yours sincerely, 

The Rt Hon George TomlmsOn. :M P .• 
Mlfllster of EducatIOn. 

Cunon Street House, 
Curzon Strt>et. W I 

SOULBURY 

LETTER FROM nm MINISTER OF EDUCATION TO 
LORD SOULBURY IN REPLY. 

UU.R LoRD SoULBURY, 
2nd April. 1948 

I am wnting to thank you for your lett~r of the 19th March. with wlucb you 
enclosed the Report of the CommIttee on Salanes of Trammg College StalIs contammg 
thetr recommendations for salary scales to apply with ~ffect from 1st Apnl. 1948 

I am now In a posItion to mform you that I approve tIle Committee's Report which 
WIll contmue in operation unttl 31st March, 1951, and thereafter from year to year 
unless eIther Panel shall glVe at least one year's nobce m wnting to termmate the 
opera bon of the scales Q1l .lIst March m any year 

I should 11kI' to express to you and, through you. to the members of· the Commlttee. 
my gratItude for the tlme and labour you have glVen to the preparation of this Report. 

Yours smcerely. 

GEORGE TOMLINSO~. 
The Rt Han Lord Soulbury. 0 BE. M.C. 

VIcarage House. 
Sobo Square, W 1 

APPENDIX I 

WAR SERVICE RECOGNISED FOR TIlE PURPOSE OF 
SECfION 8 OF THIS REPORT. 

I_W<u: Service during the war beginning in 1939. 

1. War Servtce of the followmg kmds shall be reckoned as equivalent to teaching 
servtce:- • 

(.) ServlC:~ m any of the Daval. military and atr forces of the Crown. 
(b) SeTVlce which thJ' Minister coDSlders may properly be treated for the purpose 

of the Teachers Superannuatlon (War Service) Act. 1939. and the Teadlers (Super
annuatlon) Act. 1945. in the same manner ~ seTVlce m those forces. (4) 

(c) A period of dJ.Sa.b~ement, not exceedlng three years. provided that satWactory 
evidence is produced that the teacher was unable to undertake teaching duties. or to 
complete bu; preparatioll for the teaching professlOn. owmg to disabilitlee contracted 
as a. result of war service. 

(') A period (other than a penod allowable under paragraph 1 (c) of thIS Appendix) 
which may be reckoned as constItutmg a penod of war service for the purposes of the 
Teachers Superannuatlon (War ServlCe) Act. 1939. and the Teachers (Superannuation) Act. 
IMS. but which. under the other proVISions of thlS Report. IS not elliuble to be reckoned 
for increments as teachml service or other experlence, shall not be taken Into account 
10 the assessment of scale salary. • 
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2 War service as defiued above shall be counted as follows.-
(d) In the case of a teacher whose first entry into teachmg servIce subsequent to 

Wilr servIce was In thrl capaclty of a Lecturer on the stafi of a. Trammg CoUege. all' I 
m the case of a Lecturer whose servIce on the teachmg sta1f of a Tralwng Collt"ge WA'l 

mterrupted by war servIce, (O) at the rate prescnbed In Secbon 8 : .. ) (u) of this Heport 
(b) In all obet cases at the rate presenbed in SectIon 8 ( .. ) (1) of tha Report 

3 The foll ,wlDg conditlons are appltcable ill conn~bon Wlth the countlOg of W,il 
service for IT .;rement ; _ 9 

(a) Ir cases where. because of natIonal em~rgeDcy, full-tIme servlCe was undertaluD 
In a pep,orl immedlately pnor to lSt Stptember, 1939, and such &ervIce contlnued afUr 
that '.dt~, as war servtce withUl the denmt10n of paragraph I. above, the whole pf'noJ 
IS F Lglt 1e to be taken into account. 

(j) Servlce before the age of 18 shall not be counted 
(c) War service is servic~ of the types desenbed above which is performed up to 

tl.e date to be named Ul the Order In CounCll as the end of the war, or xst ]anu.lry. 
1949. whichever is the earlIer. • 

II.-War service in the previous war beginning in 1914. 
War servlC~ rendered by twachers dunng the previous war begmnUlg U1 1914 i8 

recognised Within the IUDlts and under the condItions speoned ID AppendIx V of the 
Burnham Reports of 1938. 

APPENDIX II 

SCALES FOR LECIURERS 

Completed years of ServIce 

-----------------------------------------
o 
I 

2 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
II 
12 
13 
14 

ME'n 

I. 
450 

470 
490 
510 
530 
.5se 
570 
590 
610 
630 
650 
670 
6go 
710 
725 

SCALES FOR SENIOR LECIURERS 

Completed years of Service Men 

I. 
0 700 
1 725 
2 750 
3 775 
4 800 
5 825 
6 850' 

Women 

----- -----
l 

400 
420 

440 
460 
480 
,500 

520 

.540 
560 
580 
600 
620 
625 

Women 

l 
600 
625 
650 
675 
700 

725 
750 

(') Thi! phrase "interrupted by war service" covers the case of a teacher who by torce 
of circumstances could not resume service in a Training Collele Immediately after war 
servIce. but took up temporary duty in teaching service of another kmd. and wao resumes 
aerVlce lR a TrainIng College not later than 1st January. 194!. 
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